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Preface
For nearly nineteen centuries tlie Gospel according to John
has been a tremendous source of testimony f o r converting tlie
world, This wonderful Gospel has also been a storehouse of
strength f o r the church of Christ. For almost the same length
of time iniiuinerable commentaries, translations, and critiques
have been written concerning the fourth Gospel.

We entered this work humbly, aware of the great responsibility iiicuiiibeiit upon any who propose to teach God’s Word to
others (Jas. 3 :Iff). W e are also huiiibled when we consider the
illustrious and scholarly company with whom we presume to
associate ourselves by producing this work on the Gospel of
John. In tlie early years of the Church such distinguished men
as Origen wrote commentaries on this particular book. Later
scholars have since given equally reputable worlts on this Gospel.
W e herewith aclciiowledge especial iiidebtedness to B. I?. Wescott
(who spent 25-30 years in this iield), A. T. Robertson, William
Hendriltsen, R. C. 13. Lenslti, R. C, Foster, and the many others
listed in the Bibliography.
We have not endeavored in this coiiiiiieiitary to give to the
church another technical, linguistical, and highly critical worl<.
Our aim is to present a book that can be used by Sunday school
teacher, preaclier, student and laymaii alike. For those who
desire a more tecliiiical treatise of tlie subject, we suggest tlie
worlcs of tlie aforementioned coiiiiiieiitators and those eiiwierated
in the Bibliography.
As excellent as these great worlts are, however, there are yet
new discoveries that need to be incorporated into new coninientaries on John. Manuscript discoveries, papyri finds and tlie
9
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recent Dead Sea Scrolls have been made available to this generation and were not, of course, available when Wescott, Lenski and
others published their works.
W e have embodied special studies (“The Kingdom”, “Jesus as
a Controversialist,’’ etc. ) , maps, diqgrams, outlines and photographs which we hope will both inform and inspire the reader to
further study concerning the fourth Gospel.
Grateful acknowledgement is made of the assistance and>
inspiration of Professors Don DeWelt, Seth Wilson, and Woadrow Phillips, of Ozark Bible College, as they have contributed
toward making this commentary possible.
The author further acknowledges with gratitude, the indispensable technical assistance of Mrs. Woodrow (Marjorie)
Phillips.
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INTRODUCTION
John the! Apostle, the writer of the fourth Gospel, has been
called “the apostle of love.” This i s indeed an appropriate title,
for John, in both his Gospel and his epistles, dwells extensively
and almost exclusively on the love of God as revealed through
His Son, Jesus Christ. Clement of Aleyandria (190-200 A.D.)
said John knew that the other Gospel writers had given the
historical data of Christ’s life and he (Jolin) was “urged by his
friends and inspired by the Spirit” to “coinpose a sfiiritual gospel.”
John’s Gospel lends itself to both tlie profound and the plain.
He expounds upon the deepest recesses of the infinite Mind in the
simplest language, Although John omits even as much as almost
a year’s ministry at one place in his record (the period between
John 5 :47 and 6:1), his account is still the most successively
chronological of the four gospels.
Forin criticism will not be dealt with in this work. Separate
volumes have been written on this subject alone. Neither shall
we dwell at length with other introductory material. Our purpose
would be defeated by an extended thesis on introductory problems.
Furthermore, there are many excellent compositions now available on the precursory problems of John’s gospel. A few are
mentioned here for reference : New Testawent Coaai.nentcl,ry, “the
Gospel of John,” pp. 3-66, by Wm. Hendriksen ; An Iiitroduction
to the Life of Christ by R. C. Foster ; The Gospel According to
.lolz~c, pp. 9-195, by B. F. Wescott; not to mention works by
Godet, Dodd and Bernard.
WRITER: John, the apostle, the son of Zebedee, brother of
James. Usually, two lines of evidence are presented to substailtiate the authorship of John the apostle - internal and external.
a. Interizal afiderice:
1. The author of this Gospel was a Jew. This is evident
by his familiarity with Jewish customs, i.e., weddings,
funerals, etc., and with tlie feasts of the Jews (2:l-10;
11:38,44; 1 9 : 4 0 ; 6 : 4 ; 1 3 : 1 ; 7 : 2 ; 10:22). I l e w a s a Jewof
Palestine, for he knew the topography of Palestine as only
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one who had lived there all his life could know it (1 :28,
3 :23 ;4 :11; 5 :2; 11 :18, etc.)
2. The writer of the fourth Gospel was an eyewitness.
H e was very observant : he saw that Jesus was tired when
H e sat by the well in Sychar (4:6) ; he observed that it
was even the right ear of Malchus which Peter slashed
off ( 18 : l o ) . H e was one of the Twelve. This is definitely
shown by the fact that he was in the upper room at that
last fateful Passover (13 :23). His very intimate knowledge would indicate that the writer of this account was one
of the “inner circle” three- James, Peter or John. Peter
is distinguished by the author by name ; James had suffered
martyrdom long before the writing of this account; this
leaves us unable to escape the conclusion that John, “the
disciple whom Jesus loved, who also leaned on his breast
at supper,” was the writer of this fourth Gospel (cf.
21 :20 and 21 :4),
b. External evidence:
1. There are passages from the earliest writings of the
Church Fathers which clearly indicate a knowledge of
John’s Gospel : Clement of Rome (96 A.D.), the Shepherd
of Herma$ (100 A B . ) , the Diddche (110 A.D.), The
Epistle of Barnabas (130 A.D.), and a few others.
2. There is, incontrovertible evidence from other writers
closely connected with the apostolic age as to the authorship of John. Tatian (170 A.D.), a pupil of Justin Martyr,
included John in his Harmony of the Gospels. Irenaeus
(185 A.D.), who was a pupil of Polycarp-who was in
turn a direct disciple of John-reports
that John, the
disciple who lay upon the Lord’s breast, published the
fourth Gospel while he was in Ephesus of Asia Minor.
3. Even the heretics and unbelievers attest to the authorship of John the Apostle. Tatian became a heretic after
the death of his teacher Justin Martyr. Celsus (178 A.D.),
the Clementine Homilies (160 A.D.), even Marcion, the
Gnostic, quotes from it (130 A.D.) I f these hwetics could
have established that this Gospel wm non-apostolic, they
would certainly have don
4. T h e Muratorian fragment, an incomplete list of New
Testament books (180-200 A.D.) gives testimony to the
fact that John, one of the disciples, was the author of the
fourth Gospel.
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5. The ancient codices generally ascribe the fourth
Gospel to John by prefaced inscription thusly, kata J U U ~ Z O ~ Z ,
or, “according to John.” Especially is this a mark of the
Codex Siiiiaficits (300-350 A , D , )
I

DATE: Most scholars assign a period between 80 and 100 A,D.
John knew the other Gospels, it is plain, and they were
finished before 70 A,D, Irenaeus writes, “. . , the church in
Ephesus, founded by Paul, and having John remaining among
them permanently until the times of Trajan, is a true witness of
the tradition of the apostles.” Trajan began to reign about the
year 98 A,D,
a, Rylagzds Papjirzls: In 1920, a man named Roberts found
a fragment of papyrus while going through a collection of
rubbish from Egypt, This fragment turned out to be
portions of John 18 :31-33 and 18 :37-38. By paleographical
investigation it has been established that this fragment
is from codex written in the period 100-150 A.D. If a
manuscript, written at such an early date, is found in Egypt
we may assunie that the original from the hand of John
can be dated before 100 A.D. -the very date that the
Church Fathers hold for John’s Gospel 1
b. The Bodiiaer Papjrws: This is a codex containing practically every verse of John’s Gospel from 1 :1 through
14:26 (the missing verses being 6:12-34). It has been
dated at approximately 200 A.D. I t is a witness to the
text of the Greek New Testament contemporary with
Tertullian and Clement of Alexandria. T h e codex is more
than one hundred years older than either the C o d a Vatic
cangaus (350 A.D.) or the Codex Siitaiticus (350 A.D.).
This is a very important discovery because it reveals only
a few variations between our present Greek texts of John’s
Gospel and itself, What few variations there are do not
affect the basic tenets of the faith.
PURPOSE: John’s supreme purpose is to show that Jesus of
Nazareth is the Son of God. This he states himself in 20:31.
Some see John’s purpose as a refutation of the Adoptionist heresy
(that Jesus was not the Son until after His baptism and the Spirit
descended upon Him) and the Gnostic heresy (that Divinity could
not dwell in flesh since all flesh and matter were evil -therefore
Jesus was not The W o r d ) , These heresies were beginning to
infiltrate the church, This may be so, but such a design was
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secondary to the stated purpose of John, which was to generate
a trust and obedience that would bring eternal life to the believer.
Hendriksen notes that John selects in his account “exactly that
additiohal‘material (material not found in the other7three Gospels)
which was best suited to bring into clear daylight His deity in the
well in Sychar, the great Sermon on His deity in th
the feeding of the five thousand‘and the S&m
of Life, the cure of the man blind from bktli, t
of Lazarus, and other important incidents.

J O H N A N D T H E V I R G I N B I R T H : Hostile critics have
assaulted the fourth Gospel frofii the days of its infancy bcause
of its “silence” concerning the virgin birth of Christ. A moment’s
reflection upon the facts will show the real significance on the
supposed “silence” of John. Is it reasonable to conclude that
John, who was well aware of Matthew’s and Luke’s account,
would have.remained silent if these two had misrepresented the
facts? I t is true that John does not say unequivocally that “Jesus
was born of a virgin.” I t is also a fact that John nowhere contradicts the statements of Matthew and Luke that Jesus was born
of a virgin. John does refer to Jesus as God’s only-unique(monogenes) Son. John does record the stupendous claim Jesus
made for Himself (&:58, etc.) that before Abraham was born
H e enjoyed timeless existence. John does present Christ as coequal and co-eternal with God, yet Who became flesh and dwelt
among Lts.” W e contend that John very definitely complements
and substantiates t h
C O M M I T T I N G JOHN’S GOSPEL T O M E M O R Y : Almost
everyone has remembered the basic details of numerous incidents
within the life of Jesus since childhood, e.g., turning water into
wine, washing the disciples’ feet, etc. W e would like to suggest
an easy way to memorize practically the entire Gospel of John.
By memorizing a t least one significant event or doctrine for each
chapter, one can have the whole scope of John’s Gospel within
memory’s grasp. John’s Gospel incidentally and amazingly lends
itself to memorization by association.
Chapter 1 Prologue; John the Baptist points out Jesus, and
his disciples follow Jesus.
Chapter 2 - Marriage at Cana ; Cleansing the Temple
Chapter 3 - Nicodemus and the New Birth

-
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Chapter
Chapter

4 -Woman
5

-Healing

at the Well and Living Water
of Lame Man at Betliesda ; and Jesus’

Deity

Chapter
Chapter
Chapter

6 - Feeding Five Thousand, and the Bread of Life

7 - Feast of Tabernacles and Living Water

8 - Sermon on Light of the World ; Abraham’s
True Seed

Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter

9 - Healing of Mali Born Blind
10 The Door of the Sheep ; The Good Shepherd
11 - Resurrection of Lazarus

-

12 - Mary Anoints Jesus ; Triuinphal Entry
13 -Jesus Washes Disciples’ feet
14 Many Mansions ; The T r u e Way
15 - The True Vine ; T r u e Friends of Jesus
16 - The Work of the Holy Spirit
17 - The High Priestly Prayer
18- The Betrayal, Arrest and Trials
19 -The Crucifixion
20 - The Resurrection
21 - Disciples Go Fishing and See Jesus ; Peter
Strengthened ; The Epilogue

-

BY WAY O F EXPLANATION: T h e peculiar form which this
commentary takes needs a brief explanation. Since this book is
designed for use in the home as well as in the classroom, certain
features have been incorporated which are foreign to other
commentaries.
a. Text: The American Standard Version. This remains, in
the opinion of most scholars, the best translation available
today. We recommend, however, that the student not be
enslaved by one translation. Coinpare as many versions
as are available,
b. Queries: Designed to excite the intellect of the reader to
immediate curiosity. The mind must be actively interested
as information is being received, else the mind will not
retain or grow,
c. Puraplzruse: A rendering of the literal sense of the text.
W e have used the Greek text (Nestle) compared with
numerous translations and versions at our disposal in an
effort to translate the original text into the modern idiom.
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d. Suvnnaary: We have endeavored here to put before the
reader the kernel, or the heart of the text. One of the
bask rules for interpretation of any book, Bible or otherwis?, is to seek t o understand what the author intends
to say,
e. Co.N.tment: fin amplification of the text. Our exegesis is
aimed not only at understanding the text, but also toward
application to life wherever possible.
f . Quiz: Questions on the text as amplified by the Comments
with a view toward letting the reader test himself as to
knowledge of the text gained. These questions also serve
as a future aid for one who desires to use this book to
teach the fourth Gospel.
g. Additional feutures: At the end of each chapter, one or
more expository sermon outlines will be found for the
chapter as a whole or parts of the chapter. T h e maps and
outline of the life of Christ are included as one of the best
means to memorize a chronological life of Christ. Of
course, some of the places on this series of maps must
remain arbitrary, I n order to facilitate memorization, however, we have conjecturally located certain places incident
to the travels of Jesus in Palestine. Included at appropriate
intervals are special studies to aid the student’s grasp of
this wonderful Gospel “according to John.”
W e now commend you to a serious and prayerful study of the
Word of Life as revealed in the fourth Gospel. Our prayer is
that you may gain higher experiences in faith and eventually
eternal life through your committment to Him.
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MAP NO, 1-PERIOD OF PREPARATION
1. Betlilehem/Jsrusolem-Birth & Presentation i n Temple,
Lk. 2
2; Egypt-Flight from Herod, Lk. 2
3. Nazareth-Returns to spend boyhood, MI. 2
4, JeruPelern-Token to Possover at oge 12, Lk. 2

5, Nazareth-Returns

home u n t i l obout

30, Lk, 2

6.

Bethany beyond Jordan-beptlzed by John the Boptist,

7.

Wilderness o f Judea-Temptations,

Mt. 3; Mk, 1; Lk. 3

MI. 4; Mk. 1; Lk. 4

8. Bethany beyond Jordan-obtains first disciples, Jn. 1

9.

Cona of Galilee-Wedding

10. Capernaum-moves
ciples, Jn. 2112

feast, first miracle, John

2

heodquorters with fomily ond dis-

1:1-5

CHAPTER ONE
The first eighteen verses of the Gospel according to John
contain an abridgment of what John intends to record in detail
in the body of his Gospel. First he describes the pre-existent
nature of the Word with the Father. Then he briefly relates how
the Word became flesh and manifested Himself amon3 men.
Some men hated and rejected Him, while others loved and
accepted Him. W e shall outline the Prologue thus :
I The Prologue, 1 :1-18, an abridged history of the earthly
ministry of the Word
A. The Pre-existence of the Word described, 1 :I-5
1. Co-existent, v, 1, 2
2, Co-equal, v. 3-5
B. The Word manifested to the Jews, and their rejection
of Him, 1 :6-11
1. John the Baptist’s witness for Him, v. 6-8
2. His own witness rejected, v. 9-11
C. The Word manifested to others, and their acceptance
of Him, 1:12-18
1. The spiritual reborn made children of God, v. 12-13
2. These beheld the glory of God in Him, and recognized the grace of God in Him, v. 14-18.

THE P R E - E X I S T E N C E OF THE WORD DESCRIBED

Text 1:1-5
1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God,
and the Word was God.
2 The same was in the beginning with God.
3 All things were made through him; and without him was not
anything made that hath been made.
4 In him was life; and the life was the light of men.
5 And the light shineth in the darlcness; and the darkness
apprehended it not.
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Queries
a. Who is the Word ?
b. What relationship does the Word have to God?
C. Is the Word a created person, or is H e Creator ?
d. I n verse 4 John uses the past tense, “was”. Does this mean
that “life” and “light” no longer exist in the W o r d ?
e. What is the darkness ?

Pargjhase
When the cosmos was created, the Word was already existent,
and the Word was equal, intimate, and face to face with God.
This same person was existing eternally in the bosom of the
Father. All things came into existence through him, and separate
from him not one thing was created that has been created. I n
the Word was the very essence of all life; and the life was the
source of illumination for men. And this light is shining in the
darkness and the darkness appropriated or perceived it not.

Summary
The Word (the expression of God), Jesus Christ, existed
eternally with God. The Word was co-equal with God. The
co-existent and co-equal Word was the agency with the Father in
the creation of the universe. In the Word is the source of Life
and Illumination. The Darkness does not wish to appropriate
the T r u e Light.

Comment
Our finite minds cannot comprehend eternity. John is condescending to our level of understanding. H e gives us a point
in time (the beginning) from which to reflect upon the eternal
existence of the Word. All other things came into being, but the
Godhead has enjoyed timeless existence. Jesus said the same thing
in John 8 :%
“before Abraham came (genesthai - was begotten), I am (‘&mi - timeless existence) .” Jesus also laid claim
to pre-existence with the Father in His high priestly prayer,
John 17:s.
The discerning reader will notice that John makes no argument for the existence of God. H e boldly assumes that Cod does
exist -just as the writer of Genesis (Gen. 1 :l)’ljegins by assuming the existence of God. Either God exists and is Creator of
or the universe just happened ! ,
the cosmos

...

-
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1 :1-3
What is the Logos (Word) ? Probably tlie best way to define

~

‘

thc W o r d is to say that in tlie Word we see the expression of the
iiiiiid and the thought atid the purpose of God, Just as our
thoughts aiid purposes are made known when we coiiiiiiuiiicate
through words (Matt, 15 :18), God’s ageless purposes are made
lciiowii through His Word, cf, E e b , 1 :1-2 ; Matt, 11 :25-30;
J o h i 5 :19-20.
Ilow is the Word “with God”? T h e Greek word translated
“with” is the word p ~ o s . As Johii used it here and other places
it represents equality and intimacy. The Logos was “face to face
with God” ; H e was “in tlie bosoiii of the Father” (v. 18), and
was “on ail equality with God” (Phil. 2:6). There was perfect
fellowship (sharing) by the Father and the Word. The same
Greek word pros is used in I Johii 2 :1 , , , “we have an Advocate
(face to face, intimately, etc.,) with the Father.”
“And the Word was God” means that the Logos is of the
very essence and nature of God, As the writer of Hebrews expresses it . . . “the effulgence of his glory, and the very image
of his substance,” (Heb. 1 :3a). Paul wrote to the Colossians
that “in him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily,”
(Col. 2 : 9 ) ,
When we understand that Jesus existed eternally in such a
state of oneness with the Father, we begin to understand that
God was and is always like Jesus Christ (minus His earthly body,
of course). Certain sects would teach today that Jesus Christ did
something to change God’s attitude toward men. Jesus changed
a God of wrath in the Old Testainent, they say, to a God of love
in the New Testament. Nothing could be more foreign to the
entire Bible. God has always been, and still is, a merciful, graceful and loving God (Heb. 13 %). Jesus Christ came to change
men’s hearts and attitudes toward God !
In ’verse 3 of our text we have the astounding information
that tlie Word was the exclusive agent in the creation of our
universe. Whether John wrote this Prologue to combat Gnosticism
or not is a moot question. Be that as it may, this Prologue does
refutt Gnosticism and many other “isms,” T h e Gnostics were
an heretical sect arising at the very time some of the Apostles
were still alive. They believed atid taught that matter is evil, and
only spirit is1 good. God is spirit, therefore God Himself could
not have created the world. Their philosophy was that God, at
some time or another, sent forth successive emanations from
I-Iirn<ielf. Each successive emanantion was further away from,
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more ignorant of, and more hostile toward the Eternal Being.
At long last there came an emanantion (the “Demiurge”) far
enough removed from God that it could create evil matter, and
God would be free of the taint of evil. Accept their absurdities
and one must conclude that this world was created by a being who
is ignorant of and hostile to, the One True God!
O n the other hand, John’s doctrine of the creation is the most
reasonable. The Logos is the expression of the purposes and mind
of God.‘ T h e Logos enjoyed perfect fellowship with the Father.
T h e L o g o s was the exclusive agency in the creation. Therefore,
creation is an expression of the mind of the One T r u e God.
Jesus manifested the attitude of God . . . an attitude of infinite
love. Matter is not evil! This universe is not antagonistic toward
God! Of a truth, man’s sin turns God’s beauty into ugliness;
man‘s foolishness turns God’s gifts into instruments of his own
destruction. This world was designed for man’s good, but alas,
man has abused it.
Other Scriptures testify that Jesus was Creator and is now
Sustainer of our universe. Cf. Col. 1 :15-17; Heb. I :1-4; Gen.
1 :26. JESUS IS T H E GOD W H O M W E W O R S H I P ! Any
church or organization that does not honor Jesus Christ as Deity
does not honor the One God! “He that, honoreth not the Son
honoreth not the Father that sent him” (John 5 :23b).
Verse 4 informs us that in the Logos was, and is, that qnfathomable essence called L I F E , The Greek word xoe means “the
very principle or essence of life.” Jesus Christ not only created
the universe, but H e imparted to it life. This Life also includes
“eternal life.” Here is one place where science must humbly
acknowledge its limitations. Science may be able to synthesize
the elements until it comes near to composing a body-human
or animal. But it cannot give that body life. It was the Godhead
that created the body of man from the dust of the earth, and it
was also the Godhead that “breathed into his nostrils the breath
of life; and man became a living soul” (Gen. 2:7). Paul said,
‘(in him we live and move and have our being” (Acts 17 :28a).
There is the answer to that impenetrable substance called LIFE.
Science cannot furnish the answer. The famous Theory of Relativity and Einstein’s formula revealed to us that our universe
was created and does now subsist from the power or energy that
is within the atom. But where does that power and energy come
f r o m ? Hebrews 1 :3b tells us that the Son is “upholding all things
by the word of his poww.” As the Psalmist also said, “By the
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word of Jehovah were the heavens made, and all the host of them
by the breath of his mouth,” Cf. Psa. 33 :6-7; 148:5. Philosophy,
history and science caanot search it out. God’s Word reveals it,
and this is all that anyone can know about Life I
Jesus gave many discourses on the Eternal Life that was His
to give to men and how H e would give it. Cf, John 5 :21, 26;
6 :50-65; 10 :I ; 11 :25-26, etc. The Lord also attested His authority to dispense this inscrutable substance when H e reinvested
the decaying body of Lazarus with life, Cf. also His raising of
the widow’s son at Nain (Lk. 7:llff) and the raising of Jairus’
daughter (MIL 5 :2ff),
In the phrase “the life was the light of men,” John uses the
Greek Irnperf ect tense for “was,” which means continued action
in past time. The best commentary on this would be Peter’s
indication that Christ by His Spirit illuminated the prophets of the
Old Testament period (and consequently all Israel), cf. I Pet.
1 :lo-11.
One author says that this phrase is interchangable. “The light
was the life of men” is also true. Life, when it is revealed,
becomes light. Power turned into electricity and made manifest
becomes light. Christ, the Power of God and the Word of God
manifested for us truth, love, knowledge, life and light. His
light is a revealing light. I t reveals man as he really is. I t also
reveals the love of God which is able to change man into what
he ought to be. His light is a guiding light that leads man through
the darkness of sin, ignorance error and death. Cf. Psa. 119:1,
2, 105 ; Prov. 6:23.
In the fifth verse, as may be noted from the paraphrase, the
word “shining” is in the present tense . , , continuing action. The
Light which illuminated men of old keeps on giving light. John
wrote in his first epistle, “ . , , the darkness is passing away, and
the true light is already shining” ( I Jn. 2:8b). The Life and
Light‘existed when the Spirit of Christ abode in the prophets of
old and shone forth. It existed in Jesus of Nazareth when God
became incarnate, and it shone forth. Life and Light is now
shining forth through the inspired Word of the apostles, and the
lives of inen and women who have this Word “writteh and
engraven on their hearts.”
There seem to be two schools of interpretation on the fifth
verse. Darkness, in John’s writings, is synonymous with ignorance, hate, error, sin and death. So light is synonymous with
knowledge, love, truth, holiness and life. Here John records that
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the Light is shining in the darkness and the darkness did not
apprehend (kntelnbtn) it. Some would translate the Greek word
“overcome or overtake,” while others say it means “apprehend
or appropriate.”
T h e first interpretation would have John mean that the darkness warred with the Light and made strong attempts to overcome
the Light (John 12:35). Yet the Light kept on shining in spite
of the darkness.
T h e second interpretation, which we have chosen in our paraphrase, seems to fit the context better. John seems to be speaking
of the same Light and the same rejection and failure to appropriate in 1 :9-11. Evil and darkness will, by its very nature,
actively oppose truth and light and thus refuse to perceive it.
If darkness is opposed to all truth, opposed to all good, love
and holiness, what then shall be the lot of those who are going
t o be sentenced to E T E R N I T Y in “outer darkness”? For the
redeemed, “the glory of God will lighten’’ the heavenly city .’ . .
there will be no more sin, pain, tears, mourning or death. “And
there shall be night no more; and they need no light of lamp,
neither light of sun; for the Lord God shall give them light: and
they shall reign for ever and ever” (Rev. 22 5 ) . What do YOU
want fortyourself and others? Eternal L I G H T with God, or
eternal D A R K N E S S with Satan and his angels ?

Quiz
1.
2.
3.
4.

When was the Word in relationship to time?
What is a good definition of Logos?
How does v. 1’-3 refute the Gnostic philosophy?
Where does life, in essence, originate?
5. Name two things light does as “the light of men.”
6. How do you think the darkness “apprehended not” the light?

THE W O R D M A N I F E S T E D TO THE JEWST H E I R REJECTION O F HIM

Text 1:6-11
6 There came a man, sent from God, whose name was John.
7 The same came for witness, that he might bear witness of the
light, that all might believe through him.
8 He was not the light, but came that he might bear witness
of the light.
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9 There was the true light, even the light which lighteth every
man, coming into the world.
10 He was in the world, and the world was made through him,
and the world knew him not.
11 He came unto his own, and they that were his own received
him not.

Queries
a.
b,
c.
d.

Which John is meant in verse 6 ?
How could “all , , believe through him” ?
W h o is the “true light”?
W h o are “his own”?
I

Paraphrase
There came a man with a commission and message from God ;
this man’s name was John. John came for the purpose of giving
testimony to what lie had heard aiid seen concerning the Light,
John’s witness was given in order that all might come to believe
on the Light through him. John wns not the Light, but came for
the express purpose of pointing out the genuine Light. The
perfect Light, which reveals God to every man who will receive
the revelation, was coming into the world. T h e Light was in the
world prior to His incarnation, and the world which was made
through Him testified to Him, but the world would not recognize
Him. H e came incarnate unto His own nation, and they that
were His own peculiar people rejected Him.

Summary
Johii was not the Light, but was sent purposely to point out
the Light. Even when the Light was manifested in the flesh,
those who should have received Him rejected Him.

Cornwent
The Greek word for “sent” used here is apostdlo, from which
we get our word “apostle.” I t usually means “one sent with a
cominissioii.” Johir is a Hellenized foriii of Josatlzaiz, which
means gift of God. There is a great similarity between John and
his Old Testament namesake. Both lie and Jonathan gave up a
great glory that could have been theirs in order that God’s
Anointed might have the pre-eniinence. With Jonathan, it was
David ; with John the Baptist, it was Christ. Whenever the name
John is used i n the fourth Gospel it is always used to refer to
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John the Baptist. The name of”“John the son of Zebedee” is
never mentioned.
Do you wonder why the Gospel writer would have to point
out that John the Baptist was not the True Light? John had a
tremendous following (Matt. 3 :5). Many persons believed John
to be the Christ (Lk. 3 :15 ; Jn. 1:19). John even had disciples
long after Christ had ascended, and in Ephesus, the very city
where John was writing his Gospel account (Acts 19:l-3). In
spite of the Baptist’s continual affirmation that he was not the
Christ, it was necessary to emphasize that Jesus Christ was the
True Light. There were “preacher lovers” when John the Evangelist wrote his Gospel (I Cor. 1 :12-13). John the Baptist’s
unfeigned humility in seeking to decrease and let Jesus increase
prompted Jesus to remark, “Verily I say unto you, among them
that are born of women, there hath not arisen a greater than John
the Baptist” (Matt. 11 : l l ) . Every Christian ought to study
intently the life of this “greatest of all born of women” and emulate his humility, self-denial and courage.
T h e grammar of the original Greek language in verse 7 indicates that John came for the very purpose of testifying. John
was t o point out the True Light and give what evidence he had
that this was the Light. The object of belief was Jesus Christthe agency or instrument through which the object is revealed
was John. Faith still comes through the agency of the preached
Word, (cf. Rom. 10:14-17; Jas. 1 :21; I Pet. I :22-25). The first
disciples won by Jesus were of John’s training (Jn. 1 :35-42).
Thus John was instrumental in bringing faith to all who subsequently believed on Jesus through the preaching of these
apostles. John was a light (Jn. 5 :35) but not THE Light.
I n verse 8 w e have repeated what was said*in verses 6 and 7.
What an opportunity John had to pass himself off as the Christ!
John showed more unselfishness, perhaps, than any man that
ever lived. More preachers today need to pattern their ministry
after John the Baptist’s. I t is imperative that all Christians heed
the injunction of these verses that no preacher or teacher, however great, is to be worshipped or followed , only Jesus Christ
O u r Lord.
Verse 9 is said to be the “Quaker Text” because they use it to
substantiate their “Inner light” theory. Every verse of Scripture
MZtst be interpreted in the light of other Scriptures, The Bible
nowhere teaches that every single person is enlightened whether
he wants to be or got. Even here in this context ( 1 :l-11), both
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before and after verse 9, tlie writer speaks of men rejecting this
illuminating Light. Luther says of this passage, “There is only
oiie light that lights all meii, and no man conies into the world
who can possibly be illumiiied by any other light,” This interpretation takes account of the rest of the New Testament. Just as
Jesus is tlie “Lamb of God that talteth away tlie sin of the world,”
H e is also the “light of tlie world.” But just as all tlie world will
not avail themselves of His purifying blood, iieitlier does every
iiian receive His Light of Life. The word “true” in this verse
could be better translated “genuine” or “perfect,” as opposed to
unreal and imperfect,
There is some disagreement among comiiientators as to wheit
the Light was in tlie world (v. 10). In the Greek text, “was” i s
in the imperfect tense (continuous existence in past time). The
world was made tlirough Hi111, and H e gave it Life and Order.
This should have been enough evidence to direct men’s minds
toward One Eternal Being (Roiii. 1 :20-23), Yet the world (men)
“refused to have God in their knowledge.”
Verse 11 shows the extreme perversity of iiien in that even
when The Light became Incarnate, His own (generally speaking)
rejected Him, Tlie pathos of the situation comes out in a literal
translation of the text - “he came unto his own nation and they
t h a t were his own people did not receive him.” H e came to a
hation that should have prepared itself for Him. H e should
have been welcomed like a lting-but H e was rejected. Israel,
her people and all her institutions, existed only for His glory and
His eternal purposes (cf. Zech. 2 :12 ; Hosea 9 :3 ; Jer. 2 :7 ; 16 :18;
Lev, 25:23; Ex. 19:5; Psa. 135:4; Deut. 7 : 6 ; 14:2; 26:18
32 :9).
. They knew .Him all right! Tlie whole history of Israel was a
straining school (Gal. 3 24) to prepare the Jews to receive the
world’s Messiah. But they didn’t want a meek, unmilitaristic
and uncorruptible Messiah. The Jewish leaders wanted a Messiah
that would help them in their graft - the Jewish people wanted a
King that would put bread 011 their tables, and plenty of it. The
parable of the wicked husbaiidnieii (Matt. 21 :33ff) represents
the Jews as killing the Heir, not iti ignorance, but because they
did know who H e was.
Here is the great tragedy: A people that had so long been
nursed, disciplined and prepared to present the Messiah *to the
world for salvation, scorned and finally shamefully crucified the
Intarnate Word. This is why Jesus’ body was racked with great
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sobs over the city of Jerusalem (Lk. 19:41ff) . , . this is what
caused Him to wish agonizingly that H e could give them His
protecting love, but “they would not” (Matt. 23 :37ff). What
pathos there is in this verse “he came unto his own home - and
his own people gave him no welcome,” I t happened to Jesus
long ago with Israel -and it is still happening today within New
Israel, the Church !

Quiz
1. Why should it be emphasized that John the Baptist was not
the Light ?
2. Was John a light in any sense? Are we lights (Matt. 5 :14) ?
3. What is meant by “the light which lighteth every man”?
4. Can we see the evidence of a Creator in nature (cf. Rom.
1 :20; Psa. 19:l; Job 12 :7-10) ?
5. Why is Israel’s rejection of Christ so pathetic?
6. Do you think the Jews knew that Jesus was the Messiah
(cf.,Acts 3:17; I Cor. 2:8)?
7. Is Christ still rejected by “His own” today?

THE W O R D M A N I F E S T E D T O O T H E R S A N D
T H E I R ACCEPTANCE O F H I M

Text 1:12-18
12 But as many as received him, t o them gave he the right t o
become children of God, even t o them t h a t believe on his name:
1 3 Who were born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh,
nor of the will of man, but of God.
14 And the Word became flesh, and dwelt among us (and w e
beheld his glory, glory as of the only begotten from the Father),
full of grace and truth.
1 5 John beareth witness of him, and crieth, saying, This was
he of whom I said, H e t h a t cometh after me is become before me.
16 For of his fulness we all received, and grace for grace.
17 For t h e l a w was. given through Moses; grace and t r u t h
came through Jesus Christ.
18 No m a n h a t h seen God a t any time; the only begotten Son,
who is in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared him.
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Queries
What is meant by:
(1) ‘%or11 not of blood”?
(2) ‘‘nor of the will of the flesh”?
( 3 ) “nor of the will of man”?
Why is there emphasis upon “grace and truth” in these
verses ?
Has any nian ever seen God (cf, Ex. 33 :17-23) ?

Paraphrase
But as many as received the Light and trusted in His name
and obeyed His commandments, I-Ie gave them the privilege and
authority to become children of God ; that is, those who have been
born of God by spiritual rebirth and not physical birth. Physical
lineage - blood descent, whether of the baser desire of the flesh
or the nobler purposes of niancannot inherit the Kingdom
of God. And the Logos-Light took the form of a physical body
and dwelt temporarily amongst us (and we saw with our own
eyes His glory which is the same glory as of the Only-Unique
Being froni the presence of the Father) full of favor, mercy and
truth, Joliii bears witness of Him and has cried aloud, saying,
This is I-Ie of whom I said, tlie One coining 011 tlie scene later
than I, really conies before me, for H e outranked me froin
eternity. For from His abundance all, including John the Baptist,
received; and all give gratitude in exchange for that grace, For
the Law, which was not merciful, came tlirougli Moses ; but mercy
and truth through Jesus Christ. No man has seen God at any
time, the Only-Unique God, the One residing in perfect intimacy
with the Father, That One has interpreted tlie mercy and love
of the Father for us,

Those who received the Light were given the privilege and
shown the way to become children of God. T h e Light became
flesh, temporarily, to show them the way to the Father, The ultimate of grace and truth came only through Iliiii. Neither the
Law of Moses nor Jolin the Baptist could reveal the way. The
Only Son who enjoyed perfect union with the Father must alone
show the way.
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Comment
In verses 12 and 13 John puts “as many as received him” in
opposition to them that were his own who did not receive Him.
T o those who received Him, H e gave, the right to become children
of God. T o “receive Him” is to “believe on His name.” To
“believe on H i s name” is t o trust Him and obey Him. God offers
us sonship of His own free love - we can never merit sonship by
our works. What God offers, however, man must appropriate if
he is to enjoy. As in the parable of the Prodigal Son ( p k . 15:ll32), the prodigal merited disinheritance by his self-willed rebellion the father gave him back his sonship - the son had to
“come to himself” and return to an obedient .walk with his father
t o appropriate this sonship. Oh, what a joy it is to be sons of our
Heavenly Father ( I Jn. 3 :1-3) !
Some would have verse 13 refer t o the virgin birth of Christ,
but the best contextual rendering would indicate that it refers to
“as many as received him.” Verse 13 is a climactic arrangement
to show that it is utterly impossible for physical lineage to inherit
the Kingdom of God. T h e Jews were sure that their descent from
Abraham gave them sonship in the Messianic kingdom, but they
were wrong (cf. Mt. 3:8-10; Jn. 8331-44). For explanation of
each phrase of verse 13 see the paraphrase of this section.
To become sons of God, we must be born of God. Without
doubt, John is talking of the New Birth here. Jesus talks to
Nicodemus of the same subject (Jn. 3:1-15). In essence, the
New Birth is ours when we surrender our will to the will of
Christ as revealed in the New Testament (read carefully I Pet.
1 :17-25 in this connection). W e cannot be barn anew, or from
above until the Spirit of God abides in us. The New Testament
is explicit as t o how this is intitially accomplished. Jesus said,
“If a man love me, he will keep my word: and.my Father will love
him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him”
(Jn. 14 :23). The Word of Christ which offered the life-giving
Spirit was preached by Peter and the other apostles on that great
day of Pentecost (Acts 2 ) . Some 3000 people ,were convicted of
their sins and believed the testimony concerning a risen Lord.
Having been convinced of their sin in rejecting God’s Son, they
cried out for forgiveness. Peter then told them, “Repent and be
baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ unto the
remission of your sins ; and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy
Spirit” (Acts 2:38; cf. also Titus 3 :4-7). We shall deal more

-
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fully with the New Birth in the notes on John 3:l-5. Suffice it
to say here, the new-born babe in Christ is t o be continually led
by the Spirit else he forfeits his sonship (cf. I1 Cor. 5:17; Rom,
8:l-17). The new creature must either grow, or wither and die
(cf. I Cor. 3:l-3; Heb, 5:ll-14),
The next verse (14) might be considered the greatest single
verse in the whole New Testamenl. I n the grammatical construction of the Greek language here John makes a point of saying
“the Word became flesh”, Since he does not use an article with
s u m (flesh), this sentence cannot be translated “flesh became the
Word”. Many modern cults would have us believe that our Lord
began from a human birth, like all mankind, and rather evolved
into someone divine. This verse also refutes the Docetists (ancient
and modern) who theorize that ‘Jesus was only a phantom. His
human body was not a real body, they say H e could not really
feel hunger, weariness, sorrow and pain. H e was rather a
’ ghostly apparition, and not flesh, They are loathe to apply the
‘ word flesh, with its connotations of weakness and frailty, to God.
It is even a weakness of many Christians today to emphasize
so strongly the deity of Jesus that they tend to forget that Jesus
Christ was fully a man as well. What a glorious meaning this
‘has for us - “the Word became flesh”. Since we are flesh and
blood, and enslaved by the fear of death, Jesus shared with us
., this nature in order that H e might relieve us of this terrible fear
which chains all humanity. He coiiquered Satan and took away
. his power of death! Furthermore, Jesus shared in our fleshly
nature, without sin, that H e miglit become our Eternal High
,Priest. W e have a High Priest interceding before God on our
*behalf Who has been “touched with the feeling of our infirmities
, , , tempted in all points like as we a r e , . .” (cf. Heb. 2:14-15;
4:14-16), Manifold are the blessings we partake of through the
incarnation, W e see God’s power dewonstrated - t o forgive sins
(Mk. 2 9-12), over death (Jn. 11 :43-44), over disease (Lk. 17 :1119), over the elements (Mt. 14 :22-33).
This Word “became flesh and dwelt among us”. The word
“dwelt” is translated from skeizao which ,means literally “tabernacled or tented,” John goes on to say parenthetically that “we
(the disciples) beheld his glory, glory as of the only begotten
from the Father , , .” This phrase would be full of meaning to
Israelites. When the “glory of God” dwelt with Israel, H e dwelt
in their tabernacle and in their temple in the Holy of Holies (Ex,
40:34; I Kings 8 : l l ) . The “glory of God” means simply the
p
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prescence of God. God’s presence was among men in bodily form
These twelve
men, in particular, saw and “handled” the “Word of life” fot
approximately three years (cf. I Jn. 1 :l-4). What the Shechinah
had been in the tabernacle (the dwelling of God in the midst of
God’s people), t h e Word was then in human flesh - and the Holy
Spirit is now in the Word written on the hearts of men and
women (I1 Cor. 3:2-3; Heb. $:lo). Jesus says that His disciples
are given this glory - this presence of God (Jn. 17 22-23).
There seems t o be a reference in “we beheld his glory,” etc.,
t o the transfiguration of Christ. John was one of the three privileged t o be an eyewitness to this glorious event (cf, I Jn. 1 :1-4;
I1 Pet. 1 :16-18). This glory which the disciples beheld (throughout the earthly ministry of Jesus - Jn. 2 :11; 5 :41; 11:4) was
so awesome and magnificent that it could be nothing less than
divine glory. Glory that an O N L Y UNIQUE (nzonogenss) S O N
has from His divine Father. (See Special Study on “He Gave
T h e Only Son He Had,” p p - m . )
Endless application could be made concerning verse 14. But
we shall never drink of its sweet nectar to the full until we “know
as we are known.” I t can be accounted for on no less than divine
inspiration that John could express this great profoundity in such
terse and simple words
a mystery on which the greatest philosophers have spent lifetimes
“the Word became flesh and
dwelt among us” I
Verse 15 is a quotation from John the Baptist. It has already
been pointed out in verse 8 that John the Baptist was not the
Light. I t was necessary for the Gospel writer to make sure that
the Voice not be mistaken for the Light. Time and time again
John the Baptist cried aloud that he was not the Christ ;he pointed
t o the Nazarene, Who began His ministry after John. H e emphatically stated that Jesus of Nazareth outranked him because
Jesus was the Lamb of God, the promised Messiah, the One Who
was eternal. John preached that he was merely a “way-preparer,”
and that his ministry would give way to that of the Christ.
The phrase in verse 16 seems to be partly explanatory on
behalf of the quotation from the Baptist. It is strange that John
the Evangelist would interject a quotation in the middle of such
a profound dissertation on the Incarnation. T h e author of this
Gospel, however, wants to show that all, including the “greatest
born of women (John the Baptist) received of the fulness of the
Son. Yea, even he who was “more than a prophet” needed grace

- he ate, drank, conversed, slept, prayed with them.
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from the Lamb of God. The word f o r “fuliiess” is f i l ~ o m aand
is the same word Paul uses in Colossians 2:9. There Paul says
that in Christ dwells all the fuloess (fileronza) of the Godhead
(Deity) in a bodily form , , and iii H i m are all made full. In
Christ dwells the ultimate of wisdom, power and love. His grace
is inexhaustible. W e “have not because we ask not” ( c f , JL
15 :7 ; 16 :23-24)
T h e next phrase, “atid grace for grace,” is one of varied interiretation. The most prevalent interpretation is “grace upon
grace,’’ or “abundaiice of grace.” One writer puts it, “like niaiiiia
fresh each morning - new grace for the new day and new
service.” I t can also mean “grace in exchange for grace.” T h e
same Greek preposition nvti (for) is used in Luke 11 :11 “a serpent f o r a fish,” and in Hebrews 12 :2 wher.e Jesus in exchaage f o v
the joy set before Him endured the cross. Such ail interpretation
would not be contrary to the tenor of New Testament teaching.
We give loving gratitude by our obedience in exchange for His
loving favors. T h e New Testament does teach that we only love
Him because I-Ie loved LIS first (cf. I Jii. 4:19).
W e ask ourselves iiow, what is the connection between the
foregoing and verse 17? T o soiiie of his readers, John’s statement that the fulness of God was in the iiicarnate w o r d would
disparage the Law of Moses. John explains - the Law was given
through Moses, and it was good and holy. Yet it was a law of
condemnation. Its purpose was to bring men to a trust in God
and not in themselves. The Law was given to demonstrate to men
that they did not have the ability to be righteous enough to earn
salvation (cf. Roni. 3 :20; Gal. 3 :10-11 ; 3 :21). On the other hand,
through Jesus Christ came “grace and truth.” Jesus brought the
favor of God which man could iiot nor caizizot earn; The L a w
said, “DO all this and live”, ’Man could iiot do it (Jas. 2:lO) ;
therefore, man merited the Law’s penalty, death, eternal death.
Jesus says, “I give you life, eternal life; accept it by trusting and
obeying My words”. (See Jn. 6:63). W e have in Christ grace,
without which we stand condeniiied by the L a w ; we have in
Christ tvuth, which is the reality of all the shadows cast by the
Law of sacrifices and ceremonies,
T h e closing verse (18) to the Prologue is very well chosen.
I t is a resunie of the entire Prologue. John simply declares that
apart from Jesus, the incarnate Mind, no nian has seen God (cf.
I Jn. 4:7-14). Not even the great lawgiver and prophet, Moses,
has had iniiiiediate knowledge of God. No nian can ever see God

.
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physically, for God is spirit. Moses merely saw the fading glory
of God as God passed by him. Paul was blinded by that glory
(Acts 9 ) . But Christ has declared, revealed and interpreted God
to us. John uses an interesting word in the Greek for “declared”.
H e uses e-vegesato, from which we get our English words exegesis
and exegetical, meaning literally to lead &ut, or interpret. In other
words, Christ, through His incarnation, has interpreted God for
us. T h e Prologue is simply describing the interpretation which
the Word gave concerning the unseen Father (cf. Jn. 1423-9).
This One, who has declared the Father for us is continually
in the bosom of the Father. T o be “in the bosom” of someone
is an ancient way of saying “in perfect intimacy.’’ It is used of
husband and wife, father and son or two friends who are in the
closest of communion with each other. There is perfect, continuing communion between the .Father and the Son. H e knows
whereof he declares. Proverbs 8:30 speaks of the close, intimate
relationship between God and Wisdom: “Then I was by him
(during the creation) as a master workman; And I was daily
his delight, rejoicing always before him.” Compare also the intimate contact between Jesus and the Father in Johtl 12:27-30.
Notice, in closing this great section, the awe-inspiring boldness
with which John writes concerning things
comprehension. Could we say that John c
account of the Gospel? Indeed we could - indeed we bust!

Quiz
1. W h a t must we do to receive the sonship which God gives US ?
2. W h a t is a simple definition of the New Birth?
3. Which heretical sect i he early church dcnied that God came
in the flesh ?
4. Give at least two things which the Incarnation means for us.
5. H o w does the presence of God dwell in the church today?
6. W h a t is the connection of verse 17 with the rest of the
Prologue ?
7. H o w may we say from the Prologue that John claimsinsp
tion for his Gospel ?
W e come now to the second main division of the Gospel of
John. From 1 :19 through the last verse of the twelfth chapter
(12 :SO), John the Evangelist shows how the Word was manifested in the flesh to His own and how they rejected Kim; Jesus
is still in the “preparational phase’’ of His ministry (cf. Map No.
34

1 19-22
1, p, 17). We shall outline the reniainder of Chapter One in
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this nianner :
I1 The Word Manifested to the Jews and their rejection of
Ilim. 1:19
12:50
A, Preparation, 1 :19-2 :12
I, Ministry of John the Baptist, 1 :19-34
a, The Jews investigate John’s identity, 19-22
b, John’s answer, 23-28
c, The Baptist’s evidence f o r the Lamb of God,
29-34
2. Gathering of His first disciples, 1 :35-51
a, Andrew, Peter and an unnamed disciple, 35-42
b. Philip and Nalhanael, 43-51

-

THE JEWS INVESTIGATE JOHN’S I D E N T I T Y

Text 1:19-22
19 And this is the witness of John, when the Jews sent unto
him from Jerusalem priests and Levites t o ask him, who a r t
thou?
20 And he confessed, and denied not; and he confessed, I am
not the Christ.
21 And they asked him, What then? A r t thou Elijah? And he
saith, I am not. A r t thou the prophet? And he answered, No.
2 2 They said therefore unto him, Who a r t thou? t h a t w e may
give answer t o them that sent us. W h a t sayest thou of thyself?

Queries
a, What are Levites?
b. Why ask John the Baptist about Elijah and “the
prophet” ?
c. Why would the “committee” need an answer?

ParaPkrase
Now this is what John testified, when the Jewish Sanhedrin
sent priests and Levites to John to obtain an answer from hiin
concerning his identity, and they asked him, Who are you? And
John vigorously and fully declared, I am not the Christ. Then
they asked him, What then is the case? Are you Elijah? And
he said, I am not Elijah as you look for him, Are you the prophet
lilcc unto Moses? And he answered, No! Then they said to hiin,
Tell us then just who you are, for we must have an answer to
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take back to them that sent us. Tell us, what do you say about
yourself ?
Summary
The Jewish leaders demand to know whether John the Baptist
is the Messiah, Elijah or the prophet. John denies all three
identities.

Comment
The Sanhedrin, largely controlled by the Pharisees, was the
religious authority of that day. It was a council of 70 or 71
learned and influential religious leaders. T h e council was a mixture of Pharisees (strict law-keepers - traditionalists), Sadducees (skeptics, worldly, politicians), and Scribes (interpreters,
lawyers). In the “committee” that was investigating John there
were also Levites. The Levites were a sort of secondary priesthood. They performed the more menial tasks of the temple service, baking bread, leading temple music, etc. One of their main
functions was to enforce the Law. They were the temple police
force, and they carried out the sentences of the Sanhedrin when
punishment was to be inflicted.
This great, magnetic, eccentric character was attracting multitudes. Crowds were trekking into the wilderness just to hear
him preach. The whole nation was on tiptoe expectation because
of his powerful message (Lk. 3:15). Thus the rulers of the Jews
felt they must take this matter in hand befor,e certain religious
and political repercussions occurred. There had been certain
religious fanatics before who claimed t o be the Messiah (cf. Acts
5:36-37). These had mustered a small force of followers and
revolted against their conquerors, only to suffer disasterous results
to themselves and the nation at large. A revolt now, touched off
by John the Baptist against Rome, would be disasterous. The
Sanhedrin might be deposed ! In ,fact, some of them might even
loose their heads I This is what Caiaphas had reference to when
he said of Christ, “it was expedient that one man should die for
the people” (Jn. 18:14). Basically, this is why the rulers crucified Jesus. They feared that the popularity of Jesus might cause
revolt and subsequent Roman intervention (Jn. 11 :48), They
would lose their hold on the nation’s purse strings.
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111 addition to the fear of revolt, tlie rulers were interested io
questioning John because of his iraiikness. H e had said some
very candid and revealing things about Pharisees and Sadducees
(Mt. 3 :7), Sending the Levites along indicates this committee
would stand lor no more attacks upon tlie character of ‘.lie illustrious Doctors of Divinity of that day.

So they began their questioning by asking him if lie was tlie
Messiah, John emphatically stated that lie was not tlie Messiah.
The word used for “confess” in verse 20 is lzoiiiologeo which
literally means “to speak the same tliiiig ; to agree,” Thus John’s
denial that he was the Christ was in perfect agreement with tlie
truth. When we learn that we must “confess” Christ in order
to be saved (Mt. 10 :32-33), it means that our lives and our words
must “speak the same things, or agree with,” the coniiiiandnients
of the Lord (cf. Roni. 10:9-10). To confess Christ is not the
filere mouthing of Scripture, formula or creed, but a profession
by both word and action 1 (cf, Jas. 1 2 2 ; I Jn. 3 :17-18).
What a iiian of God this John was ! H e willingly and joyfully
kept himself in the background in order that all might see the only
Son of God. T h e Baptist was what every true follower of Christ
ought to be - a servant willing to lay all the acclaim and honor
yiveii him of men at tlie feet of Jesus.

“If you are not the Messiah, then you must be Elijali 1” This
was the next conclusion of the investigating coininittee. The Jews
had a tradition that Elijah was to precede the Messiah and that
he, Elijah returned in the flesh, was to set all matters aright. He
was even to settle disputes between property owners and money
lenders. They taught that anything disputed must wait “until
Elijali conies”. O f course, this is merely tradition, but is probably based on Malachi 4:s. They expected a literal, flesh-atid
blood Elijah to come and prepare the way for the Messiah. Tlierefore, John’s denial here does not contradict Matthew 11 :14 and
17:9-13, or Luke 1 ;17, where John the Baptist is said to have come
“in the spirit and the power of Elijah.”
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John

Elijah

1. Place of

“Hide thyself by the
brook” ( I Ki. 17:3).

In deserts
(Mt. 3 : l ) .

2. Food

Ravens fed him
( I Ki. 17:6).

Locusts and wild
honey (Mt. 3:4).

3. Appearance

Hairy man
(I1 Ki. 1 :8),

Raiment of camel’s
hair (Mt. 3:4).

4. Message

Calamity to nation ;
call to Repentance
(I Ki. 18 :39).

Judgment t o come ;
call to Repentance
(Mt. 3:4).

5 . Influence

Personality tremendous and compelling

(I I&. 18).

Brought whole nation
into wilderness
(Mt. 3:S;Lk. 3:lS).

(I Kings 18 :40),

(Matthew 3 :7).

abode

Over
Multitudes

6. Firey wrath
on Enemies
of T r u e
Religion

7. I n the presence of
Kings

8. Rage of an
Evil
Woman

9. T h e Dark

Ahab and Jezebel
(I Ki, 21 :19).

’

Herod and Herodias
(Mt. 14:4).

Jezebel
(I Ki. 29 :2).

Herodiqs
(Mt. 14 :5-8).

( I Ki. 29:4).

(Matt. 11 :2).

Hour
(Matt. 14:ll).
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The next question by these Jews was, “Are you the Prophet?”
Moses had proiiiised them the Propliet, like unto himself (cf.
Deut, 18:15), This was a promise that the Jews taught their
children as sooii as they were old enough to understand, It was
a promise no Jew ever forgot. Moses was tlieir great deliverer,
and ever since the captivities of the Jews they longed for tlae
Prophet, Who they prayed would deliver them from their oppressions. Maybe the Jews thought the Prophet was another forerunner of the Messiah (Jii. 7 :40) - maybe they thought he was
to lie the Messiah I-Iiniself, Whatever their ideas, J o h i ~denied
being the Prophet, It seems that even John himself was later
puzzled as to whether Jesus was only a forerunner, and questioned whether he should look for another (Lk. 7 :19),
This delegation froiii Jerusaleiii was getting nowhere fast !
Their mission thus far was a failure, John’s flat deiiial will not
satisfy the “pov7ers that be.” They must bring an answer or suffer
ceiisure and embarrassmeiit. The iiiaiiiier in which they ask, aiid
the admitted purpose of their questioping shows they were not
at all interested in the message of Tohn and what it should mean
to their spiritual conc1itioii.
t G y ask is, V l i a t c ~ oyou claim
to be - the Sanhedrin wants to know ?”

AU

Quiz
1. Naiiie three religious parties that make up the Sanhedrin ?
2. Why would the Jewish rulers fear revolt against Rome ?
3. M h t is the full iiiiport of the word “confess”?
4. In how n!aiiy ways does Joliii the Baptist compare with Elijah?
5. Give the Scripture references for Old Testament proiiiises
of “Elijah that was to coine”, and “the Prophet like unto
Moses” .

J O H N ’ S ANSWER

Text 1:23-28
23 He said, I am the voice of one crying in the wilderness,
Make straight the w a y of the Lord, as said Isaiah the prophet.
2 4 And they had been sent from t h e Pharisees.
25 And they asked him, and said u n t o him, Why then baptizest
thou, if thou are not the Christ, neither Elijah, neither t h e
prophet?
26 John answered them, saying, I baptize in water: in t h e
midst of you standeth one whom ye know not,
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27 even he that cometh after me, the latchet of whose shoe
I am not worthy to unloose.
2 8 These things were done in Bethany beyond the Jordan,
where John was baptizing.

Queries
a. What would the prophecy which John applies to himself mean to his questioners?
b. W h y do the Pharisees ask him about the fact that he is
baptizing people ?
C. Why does John emphasize that he baptizes in water does he imply that the “one coming after him” will not
baptize in water ?

Parap krase
John answered his questioners by saying, I am a voice of one
crying loud and forcefully in the wilderness, Make straight the
way of the Lord, just as the prophet Isaiah has prophesied, Those
who had been sent to question John were from the Pharisees.
And they asked him, Why then are you immersing if you are
neither the Christ nor Elijah nor the Prophet? John answered
them, saying, I ani immersing in water: in your midst is standing One Whom you have not recognized, the One coming after
me, Whose sandal thongs I am not worthy to untie. These things
came to pass in Bethany which is on the eastern side of the Jordan
river where John was immersing.

Summary
John’s answer to the Jew’s question is : “I am the prophecied
‘way-prepare? for the Lord.” Then John intimates that the
Christ they seek stands unrecognized in their midst.

Cmwinent
John takes Isaiah’s prophecy (Isa. 40:3-5) and applies it to
himself. T h e prophecy is given more fully in Luke 3 :4-6; in Matt.
3 :3, John the Baptist shows that the prophecy definitely foretold
his ministry (cf. also Mk. 1 : 3 ) . This committee undoubtedly
interpreted Isa. 40 :3-5 as Messianic, but they would hardly accept
such a religious fanatic as John for the forerunner of their ideal
Messiah. Their Messianic fancy was that of a king of military,
political and economic grandeur. The custom of the country at
that time sheds light upon the prophecy. When a conqueror was
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about to travel through his proviiice, the roads were leveled and
made straight and put in order for his journey. A delegated
subordinate always preceded the monarch to take care o € this preliiiiiiiary preparation. T ~ L IJohn
S , the Baptist was the appointed
“road preparer” for Icing Jesus, But the Jewish rulers hardly
loolced for either a spiritual lting or a spiritual “way preparer.”
It is interesting to note the word used by John €or “one crying,” It is the Greek word b o a , an onomatopoeic word ( a word
formed by iiiiitatiiig the sound associated with the thing described,
i,e,, the iiaiiie “Whip1)oorwill” to describe the bird), which came
to describe the bellowing of oxen, In John’s case it indicates that
he was in the wilderness crying out with a strong, iorceiul and
arresting voice, “Repeizt, for the ltiiigdoiii of heaven is at hand.”
John was literally in the wilderness of Judea doing his preaching. But there seems to be a spiritual application to the phrase
“a voice of one crying iiz the zerildwwss.” Especially is this true
considering its prophetic background. This herald of God was
also crying in a wilderness of wasted souls. “The wilderness” ( a
pathless, fruitless waste) fitly describes the spiritual condition of
Jehovah’s people. John sought to prepare the way by preaching,
“Bring forth fruits worthy of repentance” ( M t . 3 : 8 ; Lk. 3 : 8 ) ,
It is still true today ! All the preaching aiid teaching in the
church must be done toward this eiid ; that is, toward preparing
the way for the Lord’s entry into the heart of individuals. Genuine coiivictioii of sin, a need for the Saviour, and a submissive
will is preparing the way for the King of kings. That is what
John the Baptist preached, and that is what the world needs
preached today I
Verse 24 seems to be furnishing the reader the reason why the
next question (v. 25) was asked of John. I t would be within
the realm of the Pharisses to aslc such a question. Further, it is
doubtful that the Sadducees would be the least bit interested in
why John was baptizing.
Most critics hold that John iiierely adapted the Jewish “proselyte baptism” to his ministry. Ecclesiastical history, however, g.ives
no clear-cut evidence that the Jews practiced proselyte baptisiii.
To the contrary, ancient records seem to indicate that the Jews
appropriated baptism to the cereiiionies of malting proselytes froin
the practice begun by John, and later from Christian baptism
(cf. Uiiger’s Bible Dictioiaary, pp. 985). It lends iiiore force to
the question of the Jews to John i€ we assuiiie John is doing soniething foreign to religious custom aiid practice of that day.
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Here was this desert hermit attracting the whole countryside
to his preaching. And he brazenly set aside all the present customs
and traditions of the ecclesiastical heads and commanded, “Repent
and be baptized for the remission of your sins” (cf. Mk. 1:14;
Lk. 3 :3). Only as important a personage as the Messiah, Elijah
or the Prophet would dare assume such authority as to introduce
a new religious doctrine.
Furthermore, the Jews expected a general purification at the
coming of the Messiah. At least they were inclined to interpret
some of the Old Testament prophecies in this vein (cf. Zech
13 :1; Ezek. 36 2 5 ) . If John were not the Messiah, why then did
he demand purity of life and practice baptism?
I n studying verses 26 and 27, one must also consider parallel
passages such as Mt. 3 :lo-12; Mk. 1:7-8; Lk. 3 :15-17; and the
next few verses of John (Jn. 1 :29-34). John the Baptist emphasizes that he will baptize only in water because the One coming
after him will have authority and power to baptize whom H e
will in the Holy Spirit and unquenchable fire. The Baptist does
not imply that Christ will disregard water baptism. The New
Testament plainly records that Jesus Himself h a s baptized in
water, that H e and his disciples taught water baptism, and that
Christ commanded baptism for all subsequent believers (Mt.
3:13-17; Mk. 1 :9-11; Lk. 3:21-22; Mt. 28:18-20; Jn. 4:l-2;
Acts 2 :38). ’
It would be well to pause here and define the word baptize.
Every Greek Lexicon of any repute defines baptizo as having a
primary meaning of “dip, plunge, immerse, submerge.” In the
Greek language (the original language of the New Testament)
this word baptizo can never mean sprinkle or pour. It is to be
feared that the translators of our English <versions of the Bible
have allowed religious prejudices to guide their translating. It is
interesting to note how these translators contradict themselves.
In I1 Kings 5 :14 our English translators have rendered the verse
thusly: “Then went he down and dipped himself seven times in
the Jordan . , .” (speaking of Naaman and his cure of leprosy).
The amazing fact is that they interpreted the word baptizo, here
used in the Septuagint, to mean dipped. When these scholars
came to the New Testament they merely transliterated (change
of characters of one alphabet to corresponding characters of
another alphabet) the word baptixo. “Consistency, thou art a
gem I”
When John baptized, he immersed men and women in the
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Jordan River, Wlieii iiieii atid woiiieii were told by the apostles
that they must “repent aiicl be baptized,” tlie apostles iiiealit that
they must “repent aiid be immersed” in water, (Cf. Acts 2 :38 ;
2:41; 8:34-38; 9:18; 10:47-48; 16:15; 15:33; 18:8; 22:16, etc,)
No iiiaii or group of iiieii lias ever liad nor will ever have authority
to alter the scriptural plan of salvation (cf. Gal. 1 :6-10). No
“latter day lirophet,” 110 “earthly vicar,” 110, iiot even an “angel
f roiii lieaveii” is permitted to preach a revised gospel, Everyoiie
\yho iiaiiies tlie iiaiiie of Christ as Lord is committed to “coiiteiid
eariiestly for tlie faith which was oiice for all time delivered unto
the saints” (Jude 3 ) .
Joliii the Baptist said, “I iiiitiierse in water : but in your iiiidst
is staiidiiig One whom you do not recognize.” I n verse 28 John
huiiibly explains that the iiiultitudes a r e recognizing aiid acclaiiiiiiig the wrong person. The Oiie they are iiot recognizing is so
far above John that John is iiot even fit to perforiii the lowliest
servant’s task for Him. The Easterii custoiii of taking the saiidals
from a guest’s feet a i d bathing his feet was delegated to the
lowest of the servants,
No iiiaii is a fit messenger of the Lord until lie is able humbly
to recognize his unworthiness. Let us remember the words of
the Master, ‘‘Even so ye also, when ye shall have done all the
tliiligs that are coniiiiaiided you, say, W e are unprofitable servants ;
we have done that which it was our duty to do” (Lk. 17 :lo).
The liest matter for coiisideratioii is oiie of geography. Verse
28 spealcs of “Bethaiiy beyond the Jordan’’ as the location for
these iiioiiieiitous events. Almost all the aiicieiit manuscripts have
“Bethany beyond the Jordan” here in place of the King Jaiiies
traiislatioii “Bethabara”. Oiie of tlie early Christian writers
(Origeii) could fiiid 110 place in Palestine tiamed Bethany when
he visited there, but was directed to a village called Bethabara
east of the Jordan. Origeii is accused of talciiig the liberty of
changing the origiiial text. I t is iiiipossible, this far removed, to
deteriiiiiie the definite geographical location. T h e attendant circumstances, however, point to a place on the east side of the
Jordan, iiiiiiiediately north of the Dead Sea, in the vicinity of
Jericho. There is a ford in tlie Jordan there, presumably the oiie
used by J O S ~ L Iaiid
~ the children of Israel in their crossiiig (Josh.
3:16), For a iiiore detailed preseiitatioii of this matter see
hiidrews, The Life of O w Loyd, pages 146-151; McGarvey,
Laiids of ihc Biblc pages 341-343.
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Quiz
1. What does the prophecy in Isaiah 40:3-5 indicate of the nature
of John the Baptist’s ministry, Le., how John could “prepare
the way for the Lord”?
2. W h y does John mention that it was the Pharisees that had
been sent (verse 24) ?
3. W a s John’s baptism an adaptation of Jewish proselyte
baptism ?
4. How must the Greek word bnptiu.0 be translated?
5. Must all who believe in Jesus be baptized? Give 3 Scripture
references.
6. How do we know the Scriptures cannot be changed?
7. Where is the most probable location of “Bethany beyond the
Jordan’’ ?
THE BAPTIST’S EVIDENCE FOR THE LAMB OF GOD

T e x t 1:29-34
29 On the morrow he seeth Jesus coming unto him, and saith,
Behold, the Lamb of God, t h a t taketh away the sin of the world!
30 This is he of whom I said, A f t e r me cometh a man who is
become before me: for he was before me.
31 And f k n e w him not; but t h a t he should be made manifest
to Israel, for this cause came I baptizing in water.
32 And John bare witness, saying, I have beheld the Spirit
descending as a dove out of heaven; and it abode upon him.
3 3 And I knew him not: b u t he t h a t sent me t o baptize in
water, he said unto me, Upon whomsoever thou shalt see the
Spirit descending, and abiding upon him, the same is he t h a t
baptizeth in the Holy Spirit.
34 And I have seen, and have borne witness t h a t this is the
Son of God.

Queries
a. W h y does John call Jesus the Lamb of God?
b. Did the descending Spirit really look like a dove?
c. Why does John emphasize “I knew him not”?

Parapbr ase
T h e day following the questioning by the Jews, John sees
Jesus coming toward him and says, Look! There is the Lamb of
God, W h o is taking away the sin of the world! This is the One
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of Whom I said, a Mail is coming on the scene after me W h o
outranlts iiie because I-Ie existed in eternity before me. I did
not know H e was tlie Messiah at first ; but in order that IJe iiiiglit
be made iiiaiiifest unto Israel, so Israel might know Him, I purliosely came iiniiiersing in water, Aiid John testified, saying, 1
have seen the Spirit coining down as a dove out of heaven atid
abiding upon I-Iim. Aiid I did iiot laiow Iliin, before this iiicident, as the Messiah ; but the One who sent iiie to inimerse in
water, that One said to me, the One upon Whom you shall see
the Spirit descending and abiding - this is the One W h o imiiierses iii tlie Holy Spirit. And 1 have seen and have testified
that this One is The Son of God !

Suiniizary
John the Baptist points the multitudes to Jesus of Nazareth
as The Lamb of God. John then sets forth the God-given evidence
for his testimony.

Coi1meii.t
It would be well to remark here that the author of the Fourth
Gospel bridges a gap of almost thirty years between verse 18 and
19. The boyhood, baptism and temptation of Jesus in the wilderness are all omitted between the account of the Iiicariiatioii and
that portion of John’s niinistry here recorded. Therefore, when
John the Baptist sees Jesus comiiig toward him, Jesus is returning to the sceiie of His baptism after liaving been in tlie wilderness of Judea for tlie temptation, I t is only natural that Jesus
would coiiie here to liiilt up His ministry where that of John was
beginning to fade, Jesus took up “preaching tlie gospel of God,
and saying, The time is fulfilled, and the lcingdoin of God is a,t
hand : repent ye and believe in the gospel, (Mk. 1 :14-15)” where
John left off.
There are a number of inferences connected with John’s
utterance, “Look, the Lamb of God, that takes away the sin of
tlie world.” ( a ) That John was thinking of tlie Passover lamb
(Ex. 12-13 ; I Cor. 5 :7 ; I Pet. 1 :19) since the Passover was near ;
(b) that, being tlie son of a priest, lie thought of the daily offering of a lamb (Ex. 29 :38-42 ; Nutn. 28 :4); or ( c ) that the Baptist was reminded of the lamb in Isaiah 53. W e must agree with
Hendriltsen when he says, “. . . why is it necessary to make a
choice?” Was not Christ the aiititype of all three (I Pet. 1 :19;
Acts 8 :32-35) ?
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I n the Old Testament, the priests were to place their hands
on the head of each iamb offered, thus signifying that the lamb
was suffering God’s penalty upon sin which the Jew had merited
by his disobedience. The lamb bore the sentence of death in
place of the Israelite who deserved it. Amazing grace! This was
the atonement of the Old Testament. It was typical od the atonement of the Lamb of God and the New Covenant. The atonement of the Hebrew was accomplished by the grace of God and
the ransom of a lamb’s blood. T h e Hebrew, however, had to
appropriate that atonement to himself, H e appropriated God’s
mercy through faith - a faith that caused him to obey God’s
plan of atonement. He might not understand fully the “how and
the why” of placing his hand upon the head of the sacrificial
lamb (Lev. 1 :3-5),but trusting and believing in Jehovah to fulfil
His promises, the Israelite obeyed.
When John the Baptist said that Jesus was the Lamb of God
that makes atonement for the sin of the world, he did not mean
irresistible or universal atonement. Such assumption contradicts
plain scriptural teaching (cf. Mt. 7:14, 20-23, etc.). When, by
faith, we are obedient to the plan of atonement or salvation
ordained in God’s New Testament, we are promised complete
and eternal atonement. When we obey Christ’s commands, we,
like the Israelite of old, “lay our hands upon the Lamb of God’’
signifying that He pays the ransom foi- u s - H e
suffers the
penalty in our stead. W e may not understand all the reasons for
His commands, i.e., immersion in water (Acts 2 :38), but if we
TRUST Him, we will OBEY Him.
The atonement is a subject of (‘unsearchable riches.” No commentator has yet fathomed its depths. As one reads the Scriptures
concerning the subject, it becomes both awesome and beautiful.
Christ took away our sin by bearing in His own sinless body the
penalty of the Father upon sin (cf. Rom. 3:21-26; 5 :1-11; 6 2 3
Heb. 5 :7-9; 10 :1-39; Isa. 53). Christ bears away, potentially,
every sin that shall ever be committed (cf. I1 Cor, 5 :14-15).
111 verse 31 John says that he did not “know” Jesus, Whether
John knew Jesus as he would a kinsman, o r whether he knew
Him as a fellow Israelite, we do not know. The emphasis which
the Baptist wishes to place is that he did not know Jesus as the
Messiah - did not know Him thus until after the baptismal
experience and the dove descending upon Him. A t the baptism
od Jesus the Spirit descended upon H i m “in a bodily form as a
dove and a voice spoke from heaven saying, Thou art my beloved

-
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Son ; in thee I alii well pleased” ( c f , Lk, 3 :22), John really saw
a dove descend upon Jesus, These (the dove aiid tlie voice) are
tlie Divine nianif estatioiis which John saw and heard and which
lie now bears witness to,
John also explains iii verse 31 that one of the purposes of his
baptizing was that Jesus of Nazareth should be made iiianifest to
Israel as tlie Lamb of God
the proiiiised Messiah, That Jesus
of Nazareth was the Saviour ol tlie world was not the private
idea of John tlie Baptist, but H e who sent John to baptize gave
him the signs of tlie dove and the voice from heaven. The testiiiioiiy of John is that of an eyewitness, and rests upon miraculous
revelation. The fact that John was not aware of tlie diety of
Jesus beforehand precludes any possibility of collusion or agreement between Jesus and John to deceive tlie people.
Some comnieiit is in order here regarding John’s apparent
contrast between his water baptisiii and the baptizing which the
One following him shall perforiii. In the Synoptics, when John
is preaching to the public in general and the Pharisees in particular, he says, “I indeed baptize you in water , , but lie that cometh
after me , . , lie shall baptize you in the Holy Spirit aiid in fire,
etc.,” Mt, 3:11 (cf. also Mlt. 1:8; L k . 3 :16-17), There are those
today who claim John meant that lie baptized only in water, but
that Jesus would baptize (immerse) all believers in tlie Holy
Spirit and in fire. W e believe that tlie Scriptures teach a baptism
of tlie Holy Spirit and of fire, but neither one are to be adniinistered to all believers. By reading Luke 24:49, aiid by further
connecting it immediately with Acts 1 :1-5 it becomes plain that
the baptism in tlie Holy Spirit is that which Jesus promised and
administered to the apostles on the day of Pentecost (Acts 2).
This was also adiiiiiiistered to the household of Cornelius (Acts
10 :44-48), signifying that the Gentiles were to be accepted int6
tlie ltiiigcloiii of God by tlie heretofore prejudiced Jews (cf. Acts
10 :4.7 ; 11 :16-18 ; 15 :7-11). These are the 07tly instances where
the Scriptures definitely speak of immersion in the Holy Spirit
after tlie ascension of Christ. Others received special gifts of
tlie Holy Spirit through the laying on of tlie hands of the apostles,
but there were no other baptisms in the Holy Spirit.
As for the baptism in fire, the context demands that we interpret John the Baptist’s stateiiieiit as referring to eteidnal punishment. I n both Matthew 3 :12 aiid Luke 3 :17 John interprets his
foregoing stateiiieiit concerning baptism in fire by saying, “the
chaff he will burn up with unquenchable fire.” This is also true

-
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of the verses preceding the mention of baptizing in fire. John
first tells the Pharisees that “every tree theref ore that bringeth
not forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire”; then
he goes on to tell Who is going to do the “casting into the fire” (cf.
Mt. 3 :lo-11 ; Lk. 3:9-10). John is saying, “I am not the anointed
One you are asking about - I merely baptize in water.” The
Baptist wants it emphatically understood that the One coming
after him ((is mightier than the forerunner,” that it is H e Who
has authority to immerse in the Holy Spirit and in fire!

Quiz
1. What portion of Jesus’ life is omitted between John 1 :18 and
1 :19?
2. How is the atonement provided for by Christ (the Lamb of
God) appropriated to our souls ?
3. Give two reasons why John “came baptizing.”
4. What is the baptism in the Holy Spirit? in fire?
5 . Only ___.___.
_._______
.._.__..____________.
has authority to administer these
two baptisms.
~

~

A N D R E W , PETER A N D A N U N N A M E D DISCIPLE

Text 1:35-42
3 5 Again on t h e morrow John was standing, and two of his

disciples;
36 and he looked upon Jesus as he walked, and saith, Behold
the Lamb of God!
37 And the t w o disciples heard him speak, and they followed
Jesus.
3 8 And Jesus turned, and beheld them following, and saith
u n t o them, W h a t seek ye? And they said unto him, Rabbi
(which is t o say, being interpreted, Teacher), where abidest
thou?
39 H e 4 t h u n t o them, Come, and ye shall see. They came
therefore and saw where he abode; and they abode with him
t h a t day: it was about the t e n t h hour.
40 One of the t w o that heard John speak, and followed him,
was Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother.
41 H e findeth first his own brother Simon, and saith unto him,
We have found the Messiah (which is, being interpreted, Christ).
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42 He brought him vnto Jesus, Jesus looked upon him, and
aid, Thou art Simon the son of John; thou shalt be called
Cephas (which is by interpretation, Peter).

Queries
a, Was the place where Jesus stayed near there?
b, Why did the two disciples say they Were following Jesus ?
Was this really their purpose ?
c. What did Jesus and these two talk about all that day ?

Parafibrase
Again, on the next day, John and two of his disciples were
standing near where John was iliiliiersiiig aiid John gazed intently
at Jesus as H e was walltiiig near by. And John said, Look - the
Lamb of God ! And two of liis disciples heard him speaking and
they followed Jesus, Having turned suddenly, Jesus beheld them
following Him aiid said to them, What purpose have you in following Me - what are you seeking? And they said to Him,
Rabbi, (which is interpreted, Teacher) Where are You abiding ?
Jesus said to them, Come and see! hiid at about ten a.m. they
went and saw where H e was abiding, and they were with Him
for the remainder of that clay. Andrew, Sinion Peter’s brother,
was one of the two disciples who heard John speak and followed
Jesus, Andrew was the first of the two disciples to find his own
brother, Simon, a i d say to him, We. have found the Messiah
(which is interpreted, anointed One), Then Andrew led his
brother Siiiion to Jesus. Jesus gazed into liis heart and said, You
are Simon, the son of John. You shall be called Cephas (which
is interpreted Peter - meaning Stone),

Suinnzary
Two of the Baptist’s disciples set about investigating the One
whom lie points out as “the Lanib of God.” Having conversed
with Hiin they are convinced that H e is the anointed One of
Israel, They allow no delay in leading their brothers to Him.

Coiiziizeiit
Again we marvel at the self-denial of John the Baptist, Did
lie not know that once lie pointed out the Messiah lie invited disaster to his own popularity? Did he not realize that once he
proved Jesus of Nazareth to be the anointed One that his disciples
would be likely to leave him and follow the King of Israel? Cer-
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tainly he did ; and yet he pointedly showed Jesus to his disciples !
There is nothing harder than to willingly take second place when
one has enjoyed first place.
Verse 38 shows an apparent hesitancy on the part of the two
disciples to join themselves rudely to Jesus uninvited. T h e tense
of the Greek word strapheis indicates t o some commentators that
Jesus turned suddenly. When H e turned, H e asked them an important question, “What seek ye?” Notice that H e said “What,”
not “Whom seek ye?” It has also been pointed out that Jesus
met these searchers halfway. It was God W h o took the first step
in wooing man back to Himself. W e still love God because He
first loved us ( I Jn. 4 :19). For those following Jesus today, the
Lord’s question still rings true : “What seek ye?” - a good reputation? a set of religious rules? a Sunday club? or is it Jesus
Christ, the Son of God to be Lord of your entire being? (See
Gal, 2:20).
There aye two interpretations of the disciple’s reply, “Teacher,
where are you abidislg?” One meaning behind the question might
be that they were caught unawares when Jesus turned suddenly,
and that was the only reply they could think of on the spur of
the moment. T h e other interpretation is that the disciples sincerely
sought His lodging place in order that they might go aside with
Him, away from the crowds into quiet a;?d earnest
,_
__ conversation
concerning His messiahship.
T h e Lord was eager t o satisfy their sincere and honest search
after the Christ of God. Lenski contrasts the ardent, “Come,
and ye shall see,” of the King of Heaven and earth with the postponements and procrastinations of earthly potentates. H e did not
invite them merely to see His lodging place, but to “behold” the
One for Whom their hearts, as well as the hearts of their awestors, had longed (I Pet. 1 :lo-12).
If the world could know where Jesus stayed, it would build
a shrine of stqme and mortar. No one knows where it was. Perhaps it was‘the home of a friend, perhaps an inn - it may even
have been a bsoth (tabernacle) made of palm leaves. This day
and its revelations weye mshringd, however, in the hearts of the
disciples who were therc. F o r John (the other disciple), as he
writes this Gospel, remembers even the hour they arrived and
just how long they stayed with H i q . John seems to use the
Roman mode of counting time, which would mean that 10 am.
was the hour of their arrival. Others contend that John uses
the Jewish notations of time; which would make the hour of
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arrival 4 piii, W e refer you to the various works listed in the
Ribliograpliy for a more extended study of the Evangelist’s
method of counting time,
The Greek word para is the word used by the author to
describe the visit of these two disciples, This word means primarily “by the side of ,” and reveals the intense conversation that
iiiust have been carried on,
In verse 40 the author finally mentions the name of one of
the two disciples. Andrew will always be known as Simon Peter’s
brother (cf. Jn. 6 % ) . Almost immediately we ask, “Who was
the other disciple?” W e are given no definite statement from
Scripture, but there is strong inference that it was John, brother
of James, son of Zebedee and author of the Fourth Gospel. I t is
a trait of the author of this account never to mention his own
name or that of his relatives (cf. our Introduction, section on
“Authorship”).
W e are introduced to an outstandiiig characteristic of Andrew
in verse 41. Andrew was a personal evangelist. H e was always
leading others to Jesus (cf. Jn. 6:8-9; 12:22). This is a characteristic that Jesus would have all His disciples cultivate (cf,
Mt. 28:19-20). What a man this was that Andrew led to the
Lord! W e shall never fully know the fruit we bear indirectly
through those we lead 10 Christ until we “meet them in the air.”
Andrew shares in all the subsequent fruits of Peter’s labors!
In the phrase, “He findeth his own brother , .” are also two
possible interpretations. The most prevalent one is derived from
the word profon, which means that Andrew sought his brother
first, before lie did anything else. Some manuscripts, however,
have protos which iiieaiis, perhaps, that Andrew was the “first”
disciple who went after his brother, and implies that John also
went after his brother James. W e have chosen the latter interpretation in our paraphrase, for it fits the later call of the fishermen at Capernauiii more readily (cf. Hendriltsen on John, pp.
105-106, Vol. 1).
Andrew and John had made the greatest discovery of the ages
- they had found the Messiah of the Jews, the Son of David.
Andrew was excited, but the text seems to indicate that he could
not excite Peter with this news. The Greek word egagen. implies
that Andrew had to coax Simon Peter - had to “lead” him to
where Jesus was. The zeal of Andrew is often found in new
converts, It is to the everlasting shame of the Church that this
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zeal is often quenched by the pessimism and lack of faith of those
older in the faith.
Jesus, with a searching gaze, looked on Peter’s heart. The
word John used to describe the Lord’s manner of looking here is
evnblepsas. I t is the same word used by Luke to describe Jesus’
“look” at Peter in the courtyard after Peter had denied Him (Lk.
22:61). W h e n Jesus looked upon Simon Peter, H e saw not
merely a fisherman from Bethsaida, but H e saw the future stedfast “Rock” (cf. Acts 4 :19 ; 5 :41) . I n the Greek language, petra
was used for a “massive ledge of rock,” while petros was a “detached fragment of the ledge, snialler.” Simon is first nicknamed
Cephas, which is Aramaic for Rock. Cephas is in turn interpreted in Greek as Petros, meaning small rock. The reader is
referred to Matthew 16:17 where the distinction between the two
Greek words is very clear. Simon is there (Mt, 16:17) called
petros, but the truth contained in his confession is called petra.
Thus far we are told that Andrew, his brother Simon Peter,
John, and probably his brother James, are the only disciples following Jesus. W e shall see next how others join themselves to
this little band. The conversation these first four had with Jesus
becomes even more important, however, when one considers the
Synoptic’s account of their call (cf. Mt. 4:18-22; Mk. 1 :16-20;
Lk. 5:l-11). I t is rather difficult to understand how four fishermen would leave their livelihood and immediately and unquestioningly follow an obscure Galilean as is pictured by the Synoptical
accounts. This passage in John shows that there was a period of
inquiry and association with Jesus before the Galilean call.

Quiz
1. Why did the two disciples following Jesus ask where He was
abiding ?
2. What was the time of day when they arrived at Jesus’ lodging
place ?
3. W h o was the “other disciple” with Andrew?
4. Give the basic characteristic of Andrew as shown in v. 41.
5. Give two possible interpretations of the phrase, “He findeth
first his own brother” (v. 41 )
6. H o w could Jesus know Simon’s future character enough to
call him “Rock” ?
7. What bearing does this first call of the four fishermen have
on the later Galilean call ?

.
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TI-IE CALL OF PHILIP A N D N A T H A N A E L

Text 1:43-51
43 O n the morrow he was minded t o go f o r t h into Galilee, and
he findeth Philip: and Jesus saith u n t o him, Follow me.
44 Now Philip was from Bethsaida, of the city of Andrew
and Peter.
45 Philip findeth Nathanael, and saith u n t o him, We have
found him, of whom Moses in the law, and the prophets, wrote,
Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph.
46 And Nathanael said unto him, Can any good thing come o u t
of Nazareth? Philip saith unto him, Come and see.
47 Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him, and saith of him,
Behold, an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile!
48 Nathanael saith u n t o him, Whence lrnowest thou me? Jesus
answered and said unto him, Before Philip called thee, when
thou wast under the fig tree, I saw thee.
49 Nathanael answered him, Rabbi, thou a r t the Son of God;
thou a r t King of Israel.
50 Jesus answered and said unto him, Because I said unto thee,
I saw thee underneath the fig tree, believest thou? thou shalt
*
see greater things than these.
5 1 And he saith unto him, Verily, verily, I say u n t o you, Ye
shall see the heaven opened, and the angels of God ascending
I and descending upon the Son of man.

Queries
a. What did Moses write of Him (‘in the law and the
prophets” ?
b. What did Nathanael mean when he said, “Can any good
thing come out of Nazareth? (v. 46) ?”
c. What is the meaning of verse 51 ?

Paraphrase
The next day Jesus decided to go north to Galilee. Before
leaving, however, H e discovered Philip and said to him, Follow
me. (Philip was f roni Bethsaida, the same city that Andrew and
Peter were from). Philip, the same day, found Nathanael and
said to him, W e have found the One of Whom Moses wrote in
the Pentateuch and of Whom the prophets also wrote. This One
is none other than Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph the carpenter. But Nathanael said, The Scriptures do not say, do they,
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that the Messiah shall come out of Nazareth? Philip answered,
Come and see for yourself, As Nathanael was coming to Jesus,
Jesus said, Look ! A true son of Jacob in whom there is no deceit
nor guile! Nathanael said to Jesus, How do you know what my
character is ? Jesus answered him, saying, Before Philip found
you, when you thought yourself concealed under the fig tree, I
could read your heart. Nathanael said to Jesus, Teacher, you are
indeed the Son of God - the King of Israel. Jesus said to
Nathanael, You believed when I told you I saw you under the
fig tree. You shall see greater things than these. I tell you truly,
You shall see the way into Heaven and a measure of its glories
revealed through the Son of man.

Summary
Jesus gathers two more disciples. Philip, neighbor of Andrew
and Peter, and Nathanael, a true Is2aelite. Nathanael’s quick
faith is to be rewarded by visions of Glory.

Comment
This is the fourth day from the time the Jews questioned John
the Baptist. Jesus has spent almost a week in the vicinity of John’s
place of baptizing. Time is drawing near for Him to commence
His public ministry. The Lord has decided to go north into the
province of Galilee. It may be that while H e is preparing to go
Philip comes to Him. It may be that Philip had called Andrew
and Peter aside and was talking to then1 when Jesus approached
him with the challenge, “Follow me.” The two from Bethsaida
(Andrew and Peter) had probably told Philip, their fellow townsman, the Messianic news. Philip seems to be the type of man
who always wants to “get to the bottom of things” (cf. Jn. 6 :5-7 ;
12 :21; 14 :8-9), and was probably seeking Jesus when Jesus found
him.
Philip, too, is a personal evangelist. W e cannot help noticing
a strong emphasis on personal evangelism in this first chapter of
John. Each one wins one. Now it takes more than one hundred
to win one.
Who is Nathanael? The best answer is that he is the Bartholomew of the Synoptical Gospels. The name Nathanael means gift
of God. His home town was Cana of Galilee (Jn. 21 2). W e
assume Nathanael and Bartholomew to be the same man since
Bartholomew is never mentioned in John’s Gospel, and Nathanael
is never named in the Synoptics. It is amazing that Nathanael
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lived his youth at tlie saiiie tiiiie Jesus lived His, in Cana of Galilee - only about 3 miles froiii Nazareth tlie boyhood home o f
Jesus - yet he had never heard of Jesus. This fact shows how
perverse the wild fantasies of the Apocryphal Gospels are.
These two men, Pliilip and Natliaiiael, were undoubtedly students of the Old Testament Law aiid Prophets. Nearly every
male Israelite studied them f roni childhood through old age.
When Philip told Nathaiiael of fiiidiiig the One of Whom Moses
aiid the prophets wrote, Nathanael’s heart must have pounded as
he recalled the words of Deuteronomy 18 :15, Isaiah 53, Daniel
9 :24-27, Jeremiah, the Psalms atid a host of other, references.
There is aii iiivaluable lesson here for students of God’s Word
today. The Old Testament cannot be properly understood without seeing Christ as the very core and substance of the Law and
prophets (cf. Lk. 24 :27, 32, 44; Jii. 5 :39, 4 6 ; Acts 3 :18; I Pet.
1:lo).
Verse 46 has always been one of varied interpretation. Three
interpretations are usually offered : (a) that Nathaiiael was expressing civic pride aiid rivalry since he was f roni the neighboring
village of Cana, (1)) that Nazareth was notoriously evil aiid
Natlianael was uttering a proverbial denunciation, or (c) that
Nathanael is questioning, what seeiiis to him, a wrong interpretation by Philip of the Messianic prophecies. The third iiiterpretation s e e m to have the weight of the context in its favor (cf,
JII, 7 : 5 2 ) , Philip does not try to argue Nathanael into his position but bids him, “Coiiie and see I”
Nathanael, being a man with an ‘‘holiest and good heart” (Lk.
8 :15), conies to see. Jesus, seeing him coming, tells His other
disciples, “IAook! a true soil of Jacob.” T h e word Jesus used for
“guile” here is dolos which means “bait, snare, deceit, or guile.”
It is evident that throughout the entire conversation with Nathanael Jesus keeps referring to the history of Jacob, father of all
Israelites. H e contrasts the guileless character of Nathanael with
th: deceitful practices of Jacob. Such trickery was also found in
most of the desceiidants of Jacob (cf. Gen. 34; Mt. 23 :16-22).
Many of the Jews of Jesus’ day had 110 scruples against cheating
and deceiving in their business transactions. Few of the rulers had
guileless characters. Nathanael’s moral excellence caused Jesus
to exclaim, “Look ! a true Israelite, in whom is 110 deceit” (cf.
ROXI.2 :28-29, 9 126)
Nathanael is surprised that Jesus knows how lie thinks and
how lie lives. Those who seek to follow Jesus now would do well
I
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to remember that He still sees the most hidden recesses of their
hearts (cf, Jn. 2 :24-25 ; Psa. 139). T h e guileless Israelite frankly
asks Jesus where He received His information. Perhaps Nathanael silently wonders if Jesus had learned of him through Philip.
The Master quickly shows that this would be impossible for He
saw Nathanael’s heart before Philip found him.
Jesus even names the place where Nathanael thought he was
hidden from the eyes of strangers. It seems to have been the
c d t o n i of the Jews to seek the shade of the fig tree as the most
peaceful and obscure place to sit and meditate and pray (cf. I Kid
4 ~ 2 ;5 Micah 4 :4). Was Nathanael praying and meditating under
the fig tree? Did he often pray that the Holy One of God should
soon come? From the Lord’s estimate of his character these
things could not be far wrong. Now Nathanael is face to face
with One W h o knows his secret longings - Who has heard his
prayers - W h o reads his heart. This must be the Son of God the King of Israel.
Most of our English versions have translated verse 50 as a
question. This interrogative form tends to disparage the value
of Nathanael’s unhesitating faith. W e might get the idea from a
question that Jesus doubts that Nathanael could believe so soon or that Jesus doubts the surety of his faith. To the contrary,
Jesus praises the man’s faith by promising to reward it with even
greater manifestations of His glory.
Verse 51 is hard of interpretation. The best exegesis is that
Jesus means H e is the antitype of Jacob’s ladder. In other words,
H e will be revealed to Nathanael as the Way to Heaven (Jn.
14:l-6). H e will be shown to His disciples, and eventually the
world, as the Mediator between God and man. The Lord could
hardly have reference to a literal ascent and descent of angels
upon His Person. There were times when the angels did literally minister unto Him (cf. Mk. 1 :13; Ik.22:43; Mt. 28:2-4; Jn.
20:12, 13), but Nathanael was not sufficiently close to Jesus at
any of these incidents to see the angels.
“This record of the actual opening of Jesus’ ministry is full
of victory. H e does not declare Himself in spectacular fashion to
the multitude, but a little group of select and eager men begin to
have a n insight into His glorious personality. They recognize Him
as the Lamb of God, the Messiah, The Son of God and the King
of Israel. H e declares Himself the Son of man, and opens up an
absorbing vista of His coming ministry.” (R. C. Foster in Studies
in the Life of Christ, Vol. 1 ) .
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Quiz
1. What type of mail was Philip?
2. Who was Nathanael ? Where did he live ?

3, What is the iiecessary relationship of Christ to tlie Old
Testament ?
4, Who does Jesus think of as Ile talks to Nathanael?
5 . What is the teaching of Psalm 139?
6 , What do we assume Natlianael ~ 7 a sdoing under tlie fig tree?

EXAMINATION
(Introduction and Chapter One)
1. Who wrote the Fourth Gospel?
2, Give 4 evidences to substantiate your answer to question one.
3. Name tlie two papyri wbicli are so important to the Fourth
Gospel,

4. How near to the original inaiiuscript of the Fourth Gospel do
these papyri take us ?

5 . Give two reasons for saying that the Fourth Gospel is not
“silent” about tlie virgin birth of Christ?

6. How is the Prologue (1 :1-18) an abridgiiient of the entire
Fourth Gospel ?
7. What does the author nieaii by saying that the “world was
iiiade through” Christ (cf, Jn. 1 :lo) ?
8. Niiiie two heretical sects whose doctrines are refuted by the
Prologue.
9. Give the scriptural limitations f o r the second main division
of tlie Fourth Gospel.
10. What was the essence of the preaching of both John the
Baptist and Jesus (cf. Mt. 3:l-2; h4k. 1 :14-15) ?

Fill if1 the blanks:
.1. John tlie apostle has been called “the apostle of .....................
”
2. John’s purpose in writing his Gospel is to show that Jesus is
...........................................................
3. “In the ............................... was the Word, aiicl the Word was
................................ God, and the Word was ............................. ”
4, God .................... and ....................always like Jesus Christ (Heb.
13 $3).
5 . “He caiiie unto liis................, and they that were liis ..................
received him not.”
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6. Every verse of Scripture must be interpreted in the light of
the entire .........................................................

7. “And the Word became .............................

and ............................
among us.”
8. “For the ........................ was given through Moses ;-...................
and ........................ came through Jesus Christ.’’
9. T o become sons of God we must be ............................ anew of
God.
......, that
10, “Behold, ..........................................................................
taketh away the sin of the world !”
True or False?
1, .................... Our finite minds cannot comprehend eternity.
2. ..................... ohn the Baptist was very unpopular.
3. .................... The baptism of, fire is promised to believers.
...............Nathanael was Andrew’s brother.
...............James was Simon’s brother.
6. .................... Philip was Andrew’s brother.
7. .................... The four fishermen received only one call from
Jesus.
8. .................... The Old Testament may be very clearly understood without a knowledge of Christ.
9. ....................
Nathanael was the brother of Bartholomew.
10. ..................... esus declared Himself in a spectacular manner
to all of Judea immediately after His baptism.

EXPOSITORY SERMON NO. 1
THE B I R T H O F C H R I S T I N T E R P R E T E D
John 1 :1-18
Introchction

I. TELL B I R T H S T O R Y B R I E F L Y (Luke 2 ) .
A. John’s Prologue gives the definition of Christmas.
B. Especially consider verse 14.
11. W H O IS T H I S C H I L D B O R N 2000 Y E A R S AGO I N
A STABLE IN BETHLEHEM?
A. W h o is He. that men have celebrated Bis birth for 2000
years ?
E.! W h o is H e of Whom thousands of books have been
written?
C. W h o is He in Whom all of historfr centers, past and
present?
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111, JOHN STATES T H R E E T H I N G S A B O U T T H I S
CHILD I N HIS PROLOGUE
A, H e is tlie eteriial Word of God,
J3. I l e was made flesh to bring life to iiieii,
C. 1% is the coiiiplete aiid filial opportunity for man’s
salvation,

LITTLE DID THE SIlEPHERDS OR THE WISE MEN
KNOW THE SIGNIFICANCE O F THIS CHILD , , , EVEN
WE DO NOT REALIZE THE FULL SIGNIFICANCE OF
HIS BIRTH BECAUSE MANY DO NOT RECOGNIZE T H E
FINALITY OF HIS REVELATION !

Discussioiz
I. HE IS THE ETERNAL WORD OF GOD
21, Logos is defined as “the thought, purpose and expression of the miiid of God.”
Just as our thoughts and p r p o s e s are made known
when we communicate by words,
SO GOD’S AGELESS P U R P O S E S A R E MADE
KNOWN THROUGH CHRIST (Eph. 3 :9),
13, “The Word was with God” - the Word was of the very
essence and nature of God.
1, Heb. 1 :3.
2. Col. 2:9.
3. GOD WAS, AND EVER SHALL BE, ALWAYS
L I K E J E S U S R E V E A L E D H I M - merciful,
g r a c e f u l , loving, yet w r a t h f u l a g a i n s t sin a n d
hypocrisy.
C. The Word was an eclual agent in creation ( v , 3 ) .
1. Heb. 1 :2-3.
2. JESUS IS.THE GOD WHOM WE WORSHIP!
H E WAS T H E CREATOR COME I N T H E
FLESH !
a. Let that lcnowledge burst afresh 011 our minds.
b, W e cannot deny tlie divinity of Jesus and still
honor God (cf. Jii. 5 :23).
C. WHERE DOES THAT LEAVE ALL RELIGIONS T H A T B E L I E V E J E S U S T O BE
A P R O P H E T , , . A GOOD MAN, BUT NOT
DIVINE?
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11. HE BECAME F L E S H A N D D W E L T A M O N G US TO
B R I N G LIFE AND L I G H T
A. Blessed word ! . . . “He t a b m m c l e d among us.”
1. O u r God is not aloof . , . not unsympathetic.
a. Every heathen concept of gods is of unsympathetic gods always seeking to do harm and hurt
to man.
2. God could have sent Logos into world and then
quickly withdrawn Him.
a. BUT HE C A M E , , , HE K N E W W E A R I NESS, T H I R S T , S A D N E S S , T E A R S ,
T E M P T A T I O N , P E R S E C U T I O N J YEA
DEATH.
b. He is not a high priest that cannot be touched
with our infirmities.
W E ARE DRAWN CLOSER TO HIM
BECAUSE HE DID C O M E A N D TARRY
I N THE FLESH.
B. In Him was life.
1. It was necessary for Him to come in the flesh . . in
order to condemn sin in the flesh.
a. MAN COULD N O T F U L F I L THE L A W O F
G O D . , , T H U S THE L A W BECAME A CONDEMNATION TO MAN.
b. T H E R E F O R E , GOD S E N T H I S S O N . . . I N
F L E S H . . . T O C O N Q U E R S I N A N D SUFF E R THE P E N A L T Y OF S I N ,
C. Many rejected H i n i . . . and still do . . . B U T T O A L L
WHO R E C E I V E :
1. H E GIVES T H E R I G H T TO BECOME CHILD R E N O F GOD.
Notice that H e gives - we do not earn.
2. Y E T W E MUST ACCEPT HIS GIFT.
a. This we do by being born of God (new birth).
b. Compare Jn. 3 :3-5 ; Titus 3 :5 ; I Pet. 1 :22-23, etc.
3. Jesus gives both authority and power to live this new
life , , faith, hope, prayer and obedience.
111. HE C A M E AS A C O M P L E T E A N D F I N A L REVELAT I O N OF GOD
A. In times past God spoke partial revelations (Heb. 1 :1).
1. But at the end of the ages, in the fulness of time H e
spoke to man in His Son (Heb. 1 :2).

-

.

.
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a, The Law was given tlirougli Moses, but grace atid
truth caiiie through Jesus Christ,
13. The Law was oiily a shadow of the reality o f God’s
truth,
1, It was all realized in Christ.
C, He is tlie oiily opportunity for inen forevermore,
1, “Except ye believe that I am Ile, ye sliall die in your
siiis.”
THIS MEANS T H A T M E N W I L L B E S E P A R A T E D F R O M GOD, A N D T H E W H O L E
WEIGI-IT O F T H E P E N A L T Y F O R T H E I R
SIN WILL FALL UPON THEIR OWN
S H O U L D E R S . , , T H E Y W I L L P A Y THIS
PENALTY FOR ETERNITY.
2. All meii will eventually live eternally - either in
heaven or hell,
a. But Jesus gives Life with a capital L. H e brings
l i f e a n d iiniiiortality to l i g h t t h r o u g h H i s
resurrection.
H I S B I R T H W O U L D M E A N L I T T L E W I T H O U T 131s
D E A T H AND RESURRECTION !
O U R H O P E A N D FPlITH AND P O W E R T O L I V E A
C H R I S T I A N L I F E IS ALL BASED U P O N H I S V I C T O R Y
OVER D E A T H !
JESUS HAS C O M E . , . A N D GOD IS L I K E J E S U S , . W E
OUGHT TO SHOUT W I T H T H E MULTITUDE O F T H E
H E A V E N L Y H O S T : “GLORY T O GOD I N T H E
H I G H E S T !”

.

Cowlusion
I T H U S W E S E E T H A T T H E BABE B O R N 2000 Y E A R S
AGO W A S :
A. He who put the stars in the heaveiis ;
He who created our delicate bodies froiii dust aiid
breathed life into them ;
H e who upholds all creatioii by the word of His power.
B, It iiieaiis that :
We no longer need to fumble aiid iiiiss tlie way; HE I S
T H E WAY.
We no longer need to grope for the truth; HE I S T H E
TRUTH,
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We no longer need wonder how life ought to be lived;
H E IS T H E LIFE.
I1 B U T W E ONLY B E L I E V E T H I S ON T H E BASIS OF
H I S RESURRECTION.
A. IF T H E R E W E R E NO K N O W L E D G E OF RESURRECTION T O I N C O R R U P T I O N J there would be
very little sense to life on this earth. It would then be
sensible to adopt Solomon’s philosophy.
B. Jesus has proved that there is an eternal life beyond the
grave. Thus we see that all his statements about heaven
and hell are true !
S O M E MAY LAUGH AND SCOFF NOW, BUT W H E N
D E A T H COMES, W H O IS GOING TO T A K E T H E I R
H A N D S A N D LEAD T H E M ACROSS T H E DARK, BLACK
CHASM W H E R E N O N E BUT H E HAS R E T U R N E D T O
TELL ABOUT?
S U R R E N D E R AND T R U S T H I M , . . J E S U S W I L L LEAD
Y O U ACROSS! T H A T I S T H E REASON W H Y T H E
C H I L D W A S BORN I N B E T H L E H E M 2000 YEARS AGO.
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CHAPTER TWO
Solile commentators make tlie first iiiiracle of Jesus recorded
in this chapter the beginiiiiig of His public ministry, W e prefer,
lio\?~ever,to coiisider the iiiiracle at tlie iiiarriage feast as tlie
filial pre1)aratioii for His public ministry, Verse eleveii of this
chapter indicates that He performed this iiiiracle especially to
prepare 1 3 s disciples for the public ministry t o follow. Furtlieriiiore, this iniracle goes uiiiiotickd ,as far as’ the multitudes are
coiiccriicd, atid was not intended to be an open manifestation.
Therefore, we continue in our outliiie with the Preparation
. Period :
7

A, Preparation (coiit.) 1 :19-2:12.
3. First iiiiracle 2:l-11.
a. Mary’s cxpectatioiis rebulced by Jesus vv. 1-5.
b, Miracle performed vv. 6-11.
4. Residence moved to Caperiiauni 2 :12.
MARY’S E X P E C T A T I O N S R E B U K E D BY JESUS

Text 2 : l - j
1 And the third day there was a marriage in Cana of Galilee;
and the mother of Jesus was there:
2 and Jesus also was bidden, and his disciples to the marriage.
3 Ahd when the wine failed, the mother of Jesus saith u n t o
him, They have no wine.
4 And Jesus saith unto her, Woman, w h a t have I t o do with
thee? Mine hour is not yet come.
5 His mother saith unto the servants, Whatsoever he saith
unto you, do it.

Queries
a. Why would Jesus go to a wedding?
b. What was Mary expecting from Jesus?
c. Did Jesus rebuke His mother?
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Paraphrase
The third day after finding Philip and Nathanael, Jesus
airived in Cana of Galilee. There was a wedding feast in Cana,
and Mary, the mother of Jesus, was attending the feast. Jesus
and His disciples, having also been invited, were in attendance.
Ahd when the wine was all gone, the mother of Jesus said to Him,
The hosts have no more wine, Jesus replied, Woman, what have
you to say about My work? This is not the proper hour for My
public manifestation. His mother then said to the servants, Whatever H e may say to you, do it !

Summary
Jesus, His disciples and His mother all attend a wedding
feast in Cana of Galilee. Mary is anxious for Jesus to declare
Himself. Jesus warns His mother that she is not to lead Him
but to follow Him.

Comment
Cana was a small village about three or four miles northeast
of Nazareth, The place is now called K e f r Kenna. J. W. McGarvey, author of Lands of the Bible, visited there in 1879 and
inspected an ancient building which had been converted into a
chapel, This building was alleged to have been the very place
where Jesus made the water into wine. They even pointed out
to Brother McGarvey two stone mortars containing water which
were used t o immerse infants. They were supposed to be the very
jars used by the Lord in His miracle. The caretakers of this
chapel seemed to be unaware that these two jars could hold only
about six gallons apiece, whereas the scriptural water jars held
approximately 20 gallons each.
By “the third day” John probably means it was the third day
after Jesus “decided to g o into Galilee” (1 :43) that H e finally
arrived in Galilee. H e went directly to Cana of Galilee where he
had been invited to a wedding. Cana would be about 60 or 70
miles north of Bethany beyond Jordan (as located on Map 1,
pp. 17). Contrary to the contention of some commentators, it
would be possible for Jesus and His disciples to walk 70 miles
in two full days and a part of a third. Besides, H e could have
been advancing north toward Galilee day by day as He gatherkd
His first disciples.
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Mary was probably there as one invited to assist, ri1uch as
certain ones are invited today to attend to the festivities of the
wedding reception of a relative or a friend, It is not certain why
Jesus was invited. Perhaps tlie newlyweds were personal f rieiids
or relatives of His mother ; maybe tlie invitation came through
Natlianael wliose home was here in C a m
The point is that Jesus toolc His disciples to C a m that they
might see His glory, There is also the possibility that H e took this
opportunity to show these former disciples of John the Baptist
the contrast between His type of ministry and that of their former
teacher. The Baptist’s disciples came later and asked Jesus why
His disciples did iiot fast (Mt. 9:14fI), i.e., why His ministry
differed from that of John the Baptist. Jesus was iiot eccentric
and ascetic like John the Baptist, but neither was H e a “glutton
and a wine-bibber” (Mt. 11 :19), As Trench points out, Jesus
had a “harder and a higher task” than-the Baptist. Jesus mingled
with inen in their daily living and sought to sanctify aiid purify
their everyday activities (cf. Lk. 14 :7-14), while John withdrew
f roni the coiiinion activities of nieii. Jesus gives divine sanction
to the joyous activities of human existence - profitable activities such as marriage, family life aiid etc, Our Lord never countenanced revelry or sensual gratification. His paramount emphasis
was that of the Spirit (Mt. 6:33;J I ~6:63).
.
Jesus gives sanction
to the wholesome activities of this world only insofar as they
constantly lead us to a higher and holier walk with God.
If Mary was there as one assisting in tlie affairs of the festivities, lier concern was only natural when the wine began to “fail”.
This would be very embarrassing according to the Eastern customs of hospitality* Just what Mary expected Jesus to do we are
not expressly told. It may be safely inferred, however, froin
Jesus’ answer (v. 4 ) that she desired something extraordinary
from Him. For years Mary had observed such things as the
astounding miracles surrounding lier Son’s birth - the prophecies of Simeon and Anna, Jesus confounding the teachers in Jerusalem - and she “kept all these sayings in her heart” (cf. Lk.
2 :51). She had probably been iiiforiiied of the miracles surrounding His baptisni. Now Jesus appears with six disciples, and it
seems to her that H e is ready to ailtiounce Hiiiiself to the world
and nialce some drastic clianges in the present social order. Mary
has decided that this is His opportunity to do so, and she hints
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that H e should avail Himself of this moment. Mary felt that the
Lord needed some “motherly advice” on how to carry out His
work.
I n verse 4 we see that Jesus understood Mary to be dictating the course of His ministry. A literal translation of His
answer would read “Woman, what to me and thee?” As Lenski
puts it, Jesus was saying, “Woman, what is there in common for
us in this matter?” or, “This is my affair, not thine.” In the word
“Wonian” there is no rebuke or insult for H e used the same word
tenderly reillailding her to the care of the beloved John (cf. Jn.
19 :26). But in the phrase “what have I to do with thee” there is
a rebuke. H e caiinot allow even His mother to clictate His affairs.
I t was necessary for the Lord later to remind His family that
they must not iiiterfere with His ministry. When His friends
thought Him “beside Himself’’ they seem to have reported to
Mary and her sons (Mlk 3:21). His family came seeking Him
apparently to take Him home for a forced rest. But Jesus would
not even walk through the crowds to talk to them. They came,
it appears, to interrupt His work, and H e was very explicit in
showing that He was subject to the influence of no human, not
even His mother (cf. Mk. 3:31-35). Jesus is Lord of ull! Everyone must depend upon Him as the only mediator (I Tim. 2:5).
Much earlier than the Cana incident, we remember, Jesus as a
lad of twelve indicated to His mother and Joseph that he was not
to be restricted by parental interference because “he must be about
his Father’s business” (Lk. 2 :48-50).
H e informs His mother that His “hour is not yet come.” H e
has an hour set in the Father’s eco
for each task which has
been given Him. When that hour
s, H e acts, and not until
or hurry Him (cf. j n .
then. Jesus never allows anyone t
7:6, 8, 3 0 ; 8 : 2 0 ; 12:23;“13:1; 17:l).
It is inspiring to witness such immediate submission as was
evinced in Mary’s directions to the servants. Her decision to
simply trust Jesus has now prepared her for a manifestation of
His glory. It is not inconsistent, therefore, for Jestis to perform
the miracle when He had previously rebuked Mary’s impertinence.
Mary’s lesson can be applied to our lives today. James writes,
“Ye ask, and receive not, because ye ask amiss, that ye may spend
it in your pleasures” (Jas. 4 :3). When we seek the Lord’s blessings for carnal pleasure or vanity we “receive not.” But when
we resign ottrselves to His will (I Jn. 5:14-15) we receive “exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think.”
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Quiz
1. Where is C a m ?
2, Explain how Jesus could have made the jouriiey to C a m in
three days.
3. How did Jesus’ ininistry differ froin that of John the Baptist?
4. Why do we think that Mary expected a miracle from Jesus ?
5. Name two jncidents where Jesus rejected the intervention of
His fanlily into 1 3 s affairs.
6. What is the lessoii for us in this section?

THE MIRACLE PERFORMED

Text 2:6-11
6 Now there were six waterpots of stone set there after the

Jews’ manner of purifying, containing t w o or three firkins
apiece.
7 Jesus saith unto them, Fill the waterpots with water. And
they filled them u p to the brim.
8 And he saith unto them, Draw o u t now, and bear unto the
ruler of the feast. And they bare it,
9 And when the ruler of the feast tasted the w a t e r now become
wine, and knew not whence it was ( b u t the servants t h a t had
drawn the water knew), the ruler of the feast calleth the
bridegroom,
10 and saith unto him, Every man setteth on first the good
wine; and when men have drunk freely, then t h a t which is
worse: thou hast kept the good wine until now.
11 This beginning of his signs did Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and
manifested his glory; and his disciples believed on him.

Queries
a, What is “the Jews’ manner of purifying”?
b, W a s this a drunlten feast?
c, Is this Jesus’ first miracle?

Paraphrase
Now there were six stone water-jars which had been set
there for purifying purposes (Jewish ceremonial purification)
and they were capable of containing about 20 gallons apiece.
Jesus commanded the servants, saying, Fill the water-jugs with
water, The servants then filled the jars full to the brim. Jesus
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next commanded the servants, saying, Draw out a portion and
carry it to the ruler of the feast. T h e servants carried a portion
to the ruler and when he tasted the water which had been made
wine, and did not know where it came from (but the servants
that had drawn the water knew), the ruler of the feast called the
bridegroom and said, You know the proverb that says, “A man
sets his good wine out first then when the taste is blunted, he sets
out the poor wiiie,” but you have kept the good wine until last,
This is the first sign that Jesus did and He did it in Cana of
Galilee, and H e manifested His glory and His disciples believed
on Him.
Summary
Jesus miraculously changes water into wine, primarily to manifest His divine glory. His disciples believed on Him as a result.

Comment
Six 20-gallon water-jugs] set aside for purification rites, indicates a large crowd. John, writing for Gentile readers, feels it
necessary to note that the jars were there “accordifig to the Jews’
manner of purifying.” The Jews washed their hands and their
pots and pans before and after eating to cleanse themselves
ceremonially, (Mt. 15:l-11). This was one of their traditions
added to the law of Moses (cf. MIL 7:l-9; Lk. 11 :37-41). The
Jews were very careful to wash before meals in case they had
touched a Gentile, or rubbed against a publican or a harlot in the
marketplace.
What would be the thoughts of the servants and Mary when
Jesus commanded that the jars be filled with water ? It would be
fruitless to speculate. Just as it is pointless t o speculate about
the extent of the miracle, Le., whether the water became wine
only when they drew it out of the jars, or, whether all the water
in each jar became wine and remained so. The point is, Jesus
performed a miracle! The radical critics claim this miracle runs
counter to the laws of nature; therefore, they attack the credibility of the account.
Trench, in his Notes on the Miracles of O w Lord, page 116,
explains it this way : “He who each year prepares the wine in the
grape, causing it to absorb, and swell with, the moisture of earth
and heaven, to transmute this into nobler juices of its own, did
now concentrate all those slower processes into a single moment,
and accomplish in an instant what usually H e takes many months
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to accoiiiplisli
, I-Ie was working iii the liiie of Ilis more
ordinary operations, tlie uiiiioticed miracles of everyday nature,”
We caiiiiot doubt tlie iiiiracle of tlie grape as it gron7s through
the “slower processes” before our very eyes though we cannot
explain it, We ought not to doubt tlie same iestilt attained in an
iiistaiit 1)y your Lord when the record rests upon irrefutable testiiiioiiy of eyewitnesses.
Tlie slteptics and tlie sensualists consider this iiiiracle to be
aiiiiiitiiiitioii for their attacks upon the Bible along another line.
They charge Jesus with immoral action, and claim that H e made
intoxicating wine. Tlie burden of proviiig that Jesus did make
intoxicating wine is with those w h o iiialte tlie accusations. The~7
are the ones who say tlie wine was intoxicating. John does not
say so I It is a prejudiced aiid unscholarly determination that
says tlie Greek word oiiios (tlie word used here) iiiust always
iiiem iiitoxicatiiig wiiie wherever the word is used. I n fact, New
Testament aiid classical usage show that tlie word iiiay ineaii a
number of things. Tliayer shows that oiizos is even used of tlie
vine itself (cf. Rev, 6 6 ) rather than tlie juice. I n classical Greek,
usage may be cited to show oirtos desigiiatiiig the grape itself,
tlie juice still within the grape, tlie fresh pressed juice, and uiiintoxicatiiig driiilis. A corresponding word iii tlie Hebrew language
is y n y i n . When Hebrew scholars translated tlie Hebrew Old
Testainelit into tlie Greek language (known as tlie Sepfungiiif) ,
they used tlie Greek word oiizos to express the nieaniiig of their
word y n y i ~ i .Tlie word oiiios is used in tlie Septuagiiit as a generic
term for wine - fresh, cooled, fermented juices alike. (Cf. N~iiii.
6 :4 ; Judges 13 :4 where “wiiieJJis used for tlie grape itself).
Aristotle, Pliiiy and Nicaiider speak of oiiios that does not
intoxicate. Classical writings could be cited to show that the
ancients ltiiew of five ways of keeping grape juice from ferineiitation, aiid they called such preserved juice oinos. No oiie should
use this instance to justify driiilting today unless lie can prove
absolutely that the wine Jesus iiiade is jirsf like tlie wine they
propose to drink !
Of course, the question is always posed as to what tlie ruler
of tlie feast meant by his speech in verse 10. Tlie ruler s e e m
to be chiding his host in verse 10 by reminding tlie bridegrooiii of
a well known custom. I t was, aiid is, a coniiiioii practice to pass
off an inferior wine when men’s taste becoiiies blunted by even
a siiiall aiiiouiit of driiilting. It is obvious that the ruler was not
drunk. I-Ie recognized tlie difference in the juice instantly. It is
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only the perverse mind that could imagine Jesus condoning
drunken revellry, let alone using His power to furnish men
something destructive to their physical and spiritual well-being.
Modern man cannot possibly use the Cana miracle to justify
indulgence in any of the detestable liquor of today (cf. ICor.
8 : 1 3 ; 10:31-33; Rom. 14:15-17, 21). Those who buy from
liquor manufacturers today are supporting an industry which
has contributed to the loss of thousands of lives physically, and
the eternal damnation of thousands of souls spiritually.
In verse 11 we learn that this is the first miracle Jesus performed. His second was the cure of the nobleman’s son (cf. Jn.
4 5 4 ) . One commentator defines “sign” as “a miracle viewed as
proof of divine authority and majesty.” A “sign” points to the
divine Doer instead of the deed. This seems to be the very purpose of the miracle-to point His disciples to the divine Son.
Note how John, one of the eyewitnesses of this miracle, puts
everything else secondary to the manifestation of Jesus’ deity.
I t would be well to here define the ward disciple. Disciple
comes from the word manthano, which means “I learn.” A
disciple then is one who learns, a pupil, a follower. I t is best
defined as a learner, one who accepts the instruction of his
teacher and makes it his way of life. The miracle at Cana shows
us that Jesus did not require His disciples to have perfect h o w l edge or perfect faith in order to begin following Him. What the
Lord wants is a disciple with a willing mind and an honest heart
- willing to learn and honest enough to apply the lesson to his
own life!

Quiz
1. Why did the Jews purify themselves before meals? Was this
a law of Moses?
2. Why should we believe miracles recorded in the Bible when
we cannot understand them or explain them ?
3. Name three things that the Greek word o h o s (wine) may
mean other than intoxicatihg wine.
4. Give two reasons why men today may not use this miracle to
justify drinking intoxicating beverages.
5. I s this Jesus’ first miracle? Explain.
6. Give a good definition of the word disciple.
7. What was the primary purpose of this miracle?
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JESUS MOVES 131s H E A D Q U A R T E R S TO C A P E R N A U N

Text 2;12
12 After this he went down to Capernaum, he, and his mother,
and his brethren, and his disciples; and they abode there not
many days,

Queries
a. Where is Caperiiauiii?
1). M h y did H e go there and what did I l e d o ?
c. M 4 o are “his brethren”?

Pa~ajbrase
After the Iyeddiiig feast at Caiia was over, Jesus went down
froiii the hills of Galilee uiito the city of Caperiiaum on tlie shore
of the Sea of Galilee. h i d H e reiiiaiiied there a few days, He,
atid His mother, aiid His brothers atid His disciples,
Suiiziizavy

Jestis iiioves to Capernauiii, abidiiig there a few days with His
entourage as H e awaits tlie time of tlie Passover,

eo115 11zeI? t
We liave entitled this part of the outline, ‘‘Jesus Moves His
J-ieadquartcrs to Caperii:tuiii” because H e ever after iiialces this
city a pivotal point for tlie larger portion of His ininistry. Oiie
iiiust, of course, study tlie Synoptics to realize this, siiice iiearly
all of His Galjleaii ministry is recorded jii those accounts. One
thing seems evident - H e never returiis to Nazareth to live,
0111)’ to lireacli aid be rejected. After John tlie Baptist was
delivered up to prison, Jesus “withdrew into ‘Galilee ; aiid leaving
Nazarcth, lie caiiie aiid dwelt in Caliernauiii, which is by tlie sea
. , .” (hlt. 4 :12-13) The Gospel of Luke tells us that Jesus did
not owii a residence (Lk 9 58). He probably made Peter’s home
Ilis headquarters here in Caperiiauiii (cf. Mk. 1 :31), Whatever
tlie case, Caperiiauni seems to be tlie lieadcluarters for all His
activities until He filially eiids His public ministry in Galilee and
coiiies to the Feast of Tabernacles (Jn. 7:2, 3, 10). Once H e
arrives in Judea at this feast, He never again returiis to Galilee
except for a, few days preaching ‘%i tlie borders of Galilee” (cf.
Lli. 17 :I 1 aiid Map 6, 11. ...., Vol. 2) .
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There is a great deal of controversy among commentators
as to the most probable location of Capernaum. The two most
likely places are the ruins of modern Tell Hum or Khan Minyeh.
Most scholars prefer Tell Hum. For extended discussion on this
subject consult any good Bible dictionary (cf. also Andrews, Life
of Occr Lord, pp. 224-230). Capernaum was located on the north
side of the Sea of Galilee, west of the Jordan River entrance
into the sea. T h e ruins of Tell Hum are very interesting. Most
of its buildings were built of black basalt with the exception of
a white synagogue. This synagogue probably dates back to about
200 A.D. but it was built on still more ancient ruins which date
back to the very time of Christ. These ancient ruins may be
those of the same synagogue that the centurion erected for the
Jews (cf. Lk. 7 :5) and the one in which Jesus healed the withered
hand (Mk. 3:l-6). Capernaum was the home of the four fishermen; it was a customs station (Mt. 9 : 9 ) , and a residence of a
high officer of the king (Jn. 4 :46). A Roman garrison was probably stationed there under the command of the centurion mentioned above. So' completely has this city perished, as was
prophesied by the Lord (Mt. 11 :23), that the very site is a
matter of much dispute today.
This verse (12) affords an opportunity to discuss the question
of the Lord's brethren. The question would probably never have
been raised had not the Roman church niade the perpetual virginity of Mary a dogma. First consideration must be given to
what the New Testament reveals on the subject of the Lord's
brothers and sisters, They are mentioned in Mt. 12 :46-50; 13 :5556; Mk. 3:31; 6:3; Lk. 8:19; Jn. 2:12; 7:3; Acts 1:14; I Cor.
9:5; Gal. 1 :9. There were four brothers, James, Joseph, Simon
and Judas. None of the accounts tell us how many sisters He
had or what their names were. The Greek is very precise concerning this matter. His brothers and sisters are always called addphoi (brothers and sisters) -not aitepsioi (c6usins) or sungeneis
(kinsmen). Notice also they are always called His brothers and
sisters, not sons and daughters of Mary. Further, they are always
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connected with Mary in the particular relatioiisliip of being her
very own children ; members of her household atid under her
direction not iiierely her nieces and nephews.
Amazingly enough, the theory of tlie perpetual virginity i s
even held by many Protestant writers. There is strong inference
against this theory in tlie Scriptures. First is the inference that
there were later sons born to Mary because Jesus is called the
“firstborn soii” iii Luke 2 :7. Secondly, tliere is tlie inference that
Joseph later “knew” Mary in tlie husband-wife sexual relationship after tlie virgin birth of Jesus - “lie knew her not until she
brought forth a son” (Mt. 1 :25).
Tlie number of days Jesus stayed in Capernauni is not certain.
We are told that it was “not many days,” Tlie couple in Cpna
had a spring wedding, probably soiiietiiiie in April. Testis attended
this wedding, spent a few days in Capernauni then joined tlie
thousands of pilgrims going to Jerusalem for tlie Passover, which
was also in April,
And so we come to tlie end of tlie period of preparation. When
Jesus arrives at tlie Passover He will declare Himself to tlie
rulers in no uncertain terms. There He will begin ISis public
ministry - His open nianif estatioii to tlie multitudes and tlie
Jewish rulers.

-

Quiz
1. Describe Capernaum.
2. Why does John nieiition that Jesus went to Capernauin ?
3. Tell all that the Scriptures say about Jesus’ brethren.
4. What does the New Testanieut say about tlie “perpetual
virginity” of Mary ?
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MAP NO. 2-FIRST YEAR OF MINISTRY
1. Jerusalem-Passover,

cleanses Temple, talks ,with
Nicodemus, works many miracles, Jn. 2 & 3

2.

Sychar-about

9 mos. later, tolks with woman at well,

Jn. 4

3.

' '

Cana of Galilee-Heals
nourn, Jn. 4

nobleman's son sick at Caper-

4. Nazareth-Preaches in synagogue, first rejection there,
Lk. 4

TI-IE G O S P E L OF JOHN

2 :13-17

In our outline we are still under tlie second main divisioii of
tlie Fourth Gospel. W e come iiow to tlie n e x t point under that
iiiaiti division, namely, Tlie Public Ministry
First Year, A
priiiiary purpose of Joliii in writing his account was to supplement
tlie other three gospel accotuits, Therefore, m a ~ i yof tlie iiicideiits
of His public ministry will have to be obtained from tlie Sylioptics. W e shall endeavor to iiieiition these omitted iiicideiits
from tiiiie to time as we cotiiiect tlie eveiits of tlie Fourth Gospel.
It is suggested that tlie reader frequently consult thc maps in this
coiiiiiieiitary to get a compreliciisivc view of Jesus’ public ministry
as the text is being studied.
I1 Tlie Word Manifested to tlie Jews and their Rejection of
of Him. 1 :19-12:SO (coiit.)
13, Tlie Public Ministry - First Year 2 :13 - 4 :54
1, Early Judean Ministry 2 :13-35
a. Cleansing of the Temple 2 :13-17
b. Results of the Cleaiisiiig 2 :18-22
c. General Judeaii Ministry 2 23-25

-

C L E A N S I N G OF T H E T E M P L E

-

Text 2 :13 17
1 3 And the passover of the Jews was a t hand, and Jesus went

u p to Jerusalem.
14 And he found in the temple those t h a t sold oxen and sheep
and doves, and the changers of money sitting:
15 and he made a scourge of cords, and cast all o u t of the
temple, both the sheep and the oxen; and he poured o u t the
changer’s money, and overthrew their tables;
16 and to them t h a t sold the doves he said, Take these things
hence; make not my Father’s house a house of merchandise.
17 His disciples remembered that it was written, Zeal for t h y
house shall eat me up.

Queries
a. What is tlie “passover of tlie Jews”?
b. Wliy were oxen, sheep aiid doves being sold in tlie
Teiiiple ? Wliy were iiioiiey changers there ?
c. How was Jesus able to cleanse the Temple uiiresisted ?
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Paraphrase
Now the time for the passover of the Jews was near and
Jesus left Capernaum and went up to Jerusalem. There, in the
temple courts, H e found some who were selling, for sacrificial
purposes, oxen, sheep and doves. H e also found some who had
set up their change-making enterprise in the temple and were
sitting, conducting their business there. Jesus made a whip of
ropes aiid drove the sheep and the oxen out of the temple courts,
Then he scattered the money of the nioney-changers, turned over
their tables, and said to the ones who were selling the doves,
Carry these things out of here ! Stop making my Father’s house
a market place! His disciples then remembered what had been
written in the Scriptures, “Zeal for thy house will consume me.”

Summary
Jesus goes up to the Passover to worship. H e finds the
Temple being desecrated, and he manifests His wrath at such
hypocrisy. His disciples interpret it as a fulfillment of messianic
prophecy.

Comment
The majority of commentators agree that this cleansing of
the Temple is the first of two such incidents in the ministry of
Jesus, T h e very nature of John’s gospel would indicate this.
( a ) John writes to fill in what the other Gospel writers have
omitted. H e omits some events of greater significance than the
cleansing of the Temple, i.e., the transfiguration, the birth of
Jesus, etc. Would it fit John’s pattern then to repeat what all
three of the other writers record (cf. Mt, 21 :12-13; Mk. 11 :15-18;
Lk. 19 :45-46) ? (b) John is the most chronological of the four.
Why would he violate all of his chronology and insert here at
the beginning of Jesus’ ministry an event which the other three
definitely place at the last Passover of His ministry? (c) John
gives the most detailed account of the last Passover of the four
writers. If John is merely repeating the Synoptical cleansing,
why did he not put it in his detailed account of the last Passover ?
( d ) Again, in all three accounts of the second cleansing the
Jewish rulers a r e represented as seeking to destroy Jesus. There
is no mention of such an intensified animosity here in John’s
account of the first cleansing of the Temple.
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Jesus left Caperiiauni, some 680 ieet below iiormal sea level,
aiid traveled “up” to Jerusalem, soiiie 2500 feet above sea level,
When people are said to be goiiig “up” aiid “dowii” by the
Gospel writers, it is iiieant that the people are going ‘‘~ip”aild
“dowii” in altitude -not in a iiortli-south mapwise manner.
The Lord’s reason for going to Jerusaleiii was that the time for
the Passover was iiear, W e shall deal with the details of this
feast in later chapters. Here it will be sufficient to notice only a
few sigiiificaiit things coiiiiected with the Passover : ( a ) it was
oiie of three feasts wliicli every inale Jew above tlie age of twelve
nlust aiteiid -the other two being tlie Feast of Tabernacles and
the Feast of Pentecost ; ( b ) Passover was tlie most important
of all tlie feasts ; (c) it coiiiineiiiorated the Israelite deliveraiite
iroiii Egyptian bondage, aiid more specifically tlie passing over
of the death angel (cf. Ex. 12 and 13) ; (cl) tlie feast was to be
held on tlie fourteenth clay of tlie month Nisaii (corresponding
to our April) ; aiid, ( e ) iiiaiiy sacrifices were required for those
7vh0 worshipped at tlie feast (N~iiii.28 :16-25),
Great inultitudes of Jews atteiided the Passover. Jews from
all over the civilized world made pilgrimages to Jerusalem for this
feast. Joseplius, in his account of tlie destruction of Jerusalem
in 70 A.D., tells us that there were approximately 3 iiiillioii Jews
in tlie city when Titus the Roman general beseiged it at Passover
time. This Jewish historian adds that some 260,000 laiiibs were
slain that year during the oiie week of tlie Passover celebration.
Renieiiiber, also, that a great number of oxen would be sacrificed
that week.
W e begin now to get a picture of tlie magnitude of tlie sceiie
which greeted Jesus as I l e entered tlie city of David, Some
three iiiillioii people there for tlie “Independence Day” celebration of tlie Jews-all
crowded into Jerusalem until her very
walls were groaning. People slept on tlie housetops and in the
courtyards -anywhere they could fiiid a place that was reasonably safe froin robbers. The Law of Moses provided for tlie
people to bring their owii aiiiiiials ( i f they liad any) to tlie Passover. They were to present them to the priests for approval aiid
subsequent sacrifice on the worshipper’s behalf. Most of tlie
worshippers preferred to purchase a suitable aiiinial (one without
spot or blemish) at the feast. This was much more convenient
than bringing their own animal, Money-liungry priests liad talteii
advantage of this attitude aiid they abused their authority to
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approve or disapprove the sacrificial animal until they had cornered the market ! It is probable that had the worshippers gone to
the trouble to present a lamb of his own flock the priests would
have rejected it as unfit for sacrifice. The people’s only recourse
then was to purchase an animal from the vending stalls of these
racketeers. Of course, with such a complete control of the market,
the racketeers would be able to coerce exorbitant prices from
the starving populace. One conlnientator says the Sadducees
made a profit of about $300,000 each year from this market. I t
is also said that, at one time, the price of a pair of doves was
about four dollars when they were really worth only about a
iiickle a pair. The people were beiiig fleeced in the name of
religion.
T h e changers of money also had a racket. Every male Jew
above 20 was required t o pay a Temple tax (cf. Ex. 3O:ll-16;
Mt. 1724-27) of a half-shekel. Only Jewish coinage was acceptable for the tax-Gentile money was polluted. Everyone who
did not have Jewish money was obliged to get it changed. This
afforded another nieaiis of extortion for the Jewish rulers.
There are two Greek words used in the New Testament which
are translatecl “temple.” One word (hieron) signifies “the entire
building with its precincts, or some part thereof”; the other word
(nnos) usually means the inner sanctuary of the Temple. John
uses the former word (hieron) here. Most scholars think that
the aninial markets were in the court of the Gentiles. This was
the outermost precinct of the Temple. T h e rulers would most
likely set up their markets here, not wishing to desecrate the
courts where only Jews were allowed. Jewish pride shows its
haughty contempt for the Gentiles by bringing the stench and
filth of the animals into the court of the Gentiles. One writer
describes the scene thusly: “And this was the entrance court of
the Most H i g h ! The court which was a witness that that house
should be a House of Prayer for all nations had been degraded
into a place which for foulness was more like shambles and for
bustling commerce more like a densly crowded bazaar ; while
the lowing of oxen, the bleating of sheep, the babel of many
languages, the huckstering and wrangling, the clinking of money
and of balances (perhaps not always just) might be heard in the
adjoining courts, disturbing the chant of the Levites and the
prayers of the priests I” (Farrar, The Life of Christ, pp. 445ff).
It was not merely the presence of the animals that was offensive
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t o the Lord. His righteous ire was aroused because of the dis-

honest merchandizing and tlie desecratioii of tlie only place tlie
Gentiles might seek tlie presence o i God, Men seeking God
( c f , Jn. 1290) were denied His presence1 W e would do well
to search our owii practices as the people of God today. Is there
anything in our lives - pride, carelessiiess, irreverence - that
leeps the seeking stranger f roiii the presence of God ? Renicmber
the wrath of the Lord as lie displays it here against such action,
Compare also Matthew 23 :13.
Zealous for His Father’s house and 13s Father’s children,
JesUs deliberately fashioned n whip f roni some rope-like pieces
of twisted reeds. Then He yuicltly and decisively drove tbe
animals out as tlie traders were fleeing froin His countenance. In
almost the same iiiotioii He turned and began upsetting the tables
of tlie iiioiie)i-cliaiigers. It was a scene of bedlam; the animal
traders trying to control and protect their property - sheep and
oxen ruiiiiing helter-skelter -nien s h o u t i n g and s w e a r i n g banlters on their hands and knees greedily scurrying after tlie
tiiiltliiig coins as Jesus went from table to table overturning
them. The Lord then issued two thundering commalids : “Take
these things out of here! . . , Stop malting my Father’s house a
market place !’ The word translated “house of merchandise” is
tlie Greek word enagoviozi, from which we have tlie English word
eiiiporiuiii. Tlie Jews were literally nialtiiig God’s holy Temple an
animal emporium. I t was a scene so suddenly violent that tlie
disciples were f eariiig for tlie Lord’s safety, and they remembered an appropriate prophecy of Scripture, “Zeal for thy house
will eat iiie up.” Another interpretation is that tlie disciples saw
further niaiiifestation of tlie Deity of Jesus in this incident and
remembered tlic Messianic prophecy of Psalms 69 :9. Why not
apply both interpretations to the utterance of tlie disciples ? They
recognized His fulfillment of tlie Messianic prophecy, but on
the other hand they feared that His fanatic zeal would eventually
bring about His death. Tlie Greek word for zeal is zelos from
which we also get the word jealous. Christ was very jealous for
His Fatlier’s house - that it not be made a shelter for unrighteousness.
There are those who would have us believe that Jesus struck
the iiien with His “scourge of cords.” It is true that tlie Lord
revealed holy anger at tlie coiiduct of these nien, but striking
them with a whip would not be in keeping with tlie cliaracter
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of His teaching. His answer to Pilate would seem to preclude
such physical combat on His part . , . “if niy kingdom were of
this world, then would my servants fight . . , but now is my
kingdom not from hence.” (Jn. 18:36). Compare also His
instrttction to Peter concerning “taking up the sword” (Mt. 265156). His only use for the whip was to drive out the dumb beasts,
for they could not respond as H e would have them to His spoken
commands. In the second cleansing of the Temple the hucksters
fled before His righteous c o u n t e n a n c e - H e b r a n d i s h e d no
scourge there. T h e awesome manifestation of His glory drove
the men out - just as it was manifested to the officers who could
not arrest Him because “never man so spake” (cf. Jn. 7:45-46).
T h e public ministry of our Lord begins with explosive suddenness. No doubt the multitudes, along with the disciples, were
electrified. Some of the multitude might even have recalled the
prophecy, “Behold I send my messenger, and he shall prepare the
way before me : and the Lord, zwhow~y e seek, will saddertly come
to his temple
. But who can abide the day of his coming? and
who shall stand when he appearetli? . . and he will purify the
sons of Levi ,
(Malachi 3 : l - 3 ) . The rulers were probably
so surprised and so shamed that they were not able to grasp
immediately the significance of this manifestation. Nevertheless,
they counterattacked at once, touching off a controversy that grew
and increased in fierceness until they were satisfied with nothing
less than I-lis death. This was the beginning of a struggle that
continued for three years. The rulers would hardly let it rest for
a moment. They followed Jesus wherever they could, seeking
ever to ensnare Him . . to destroy Him. T h e world hated Him
because I-Ie “testified of it, that its works were evil” (Jn.7 :7).

..
. .”

.

.

Qzciz
1. Give three reasons for believing that this is the first of two
recorded instances where Jesus cleansed the Temple.

2. What was the Passover feast to commemorate?
3. About how niany people attended the feast in Christ’s day?
4. How were the animal traders taking advantage of the worshippers ?

5.
6.
7.
8.

Why were the money-changers there ?
Where was this merchandizing probably taking place ?
Do you think Jesus struck the men with His scourge? Explain.
Give two Old Testament prophecies connected with this
incident,
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Text 2:18-22
18 The Jews therefore answered and said u n t o him, What sign
showest thou unto us, seeing that thou doest these things?
19 Jesus answered and said unto them, Destroy this temple,
and in three days I will raise it up.
20 The Jews therefore said, Forty and six years was this temple
in building, and wilt thou raise it u p in three days?
21 But he spake of the temple of his body.
22 When therefore he was raised from the dead, his disciples
remembered that he spalre this; and they believed the scripture,
and the word which Jesus had said.

Queries
a. Why did the Jews ask the question (v. 20) ?
b. What is the nieaiiing of Jesus’ answer in verse 19?

Paraphrase
The Jews said therefore to Jesus, What Messianic sign do
you show us? do you have any credentials for these presumptuous
actions in our temple ? Jesus answered them, saying, Destroy this
Sanctuary of God, the place where God’s Presence dwells, and I
will raise it up in three days. The Jews therefore said, It has taken
forty-six years to erect this Sanctuary, and do you claim to be
able to re-erect it in three days? But Jesus was speaking of the
Sanctuary of His body, and when He was raised from the dead
15s disciples reinembered these words of Jesus and applied them
to His resurrection. When the disciples had witnessed the Resurrection and had seen this prophecy fulfilled, they believed more
firmly that the Old Testament Scriptures were fulfilled in Jesus,
and that His Word was the Word of God.

Summary
Jesus’ authority to ref orni their Temple is challenged. T h e
rulers deniand from I-Iim a wonderful sign of Messianic proportions. Jesus predicts a future sign. They are now destroying
God’s typical Sanctuary by evil practices and will eventually seek
to destroy the Incarnate Sanctuary of God by crucifying Him.
But in three days He will raise the new Sanctuary up !
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At every manifestation of Jesus’ glory the “wheat” is separated from the “chaff.” The cleansing of the Temple is no
exception. Those of honest heart find spiritual nourishment for
their faith ((vv. 17, 22). Those concerned with satisfying the
vanities of life become more hardened in their carnality (v. 20).
H e r e Jesus gave an answer at which the Jews scoffed and used
to reject His authority. The disciples, however, laid His answer
up in their hearts and later their faith was strengthened! Jesus
often clothed H i s greatest spiritual lessons in enigma for the
very purpose of separating the spiritual followers from the carnal
followers (cf. Mt. 13:lO-16; Jn. 6:60-65).
When they regained their composure, the Temple traders
turned on this presumptuous Galilean (v. 18) and demanded that
H e show proper credentials for His reformatory actions. Undoubtedly some of the rulers of the Temple were among those
asking for His authority. There seems to have been a general
expectation that a prophet (Elijah or Jeremiah) would come to
prepare for the Messiah by confirming present religious practices
or changing them. Perhaps they even recognized that this Galilean might possibly be the Messiah Himself !! If so, they must
have some amazing and extraordinary signs to confirm their
suspicions. According to Jewish tradition, the arrival of the
Messiah was to be heralded by great wonders and upheavals.
These rulers are like the great multitudes of followers in Galilee
(Jn. 6). Jesus told them that they were only following Him
because H e had filled their hungry stomachs. When H e told the
multitudes that H e came to feed them on His Word (Jn. 6:63),
they turned away from Him. These rulers in Jerusalem refused
all the signs of His deity because H e would not conform to their
carnal ideas concerning the Messiah of the Jews. Christianity is
not primarily concerned with relieving hunger or suffering, The
New Testament church is not primarily concerned with national
or international politics. Christianity IS concerned primarily with
saving men’s souls by bringing them to trustful obedience to the
doctrines of Christ (Jn. 14 :15,21, 23 ; 15 :l-6, 14 ; Heb. 5 :9, etc.).
There is a tendency on the part of some interpreters to apply
the answer of Jesus (v. 19) exclusively t o His physical body.
However, the context demands that a certain amount of literal
application to the Jewish temple be included in His answer. As
Wescott sees it, “there are two distinct ideas which have to be
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brought into harmony here,’’ Jesus is referring to both the
actual Temple and the Sanctuary of His body. T h e Jews were
a t that very iiioiiient destroying God’s Temple, tlie place where
tlie presence of God dwelt, by their uiiholy desecration of it. But
this Sanctuary of stone was only a figure of tlie Person of Jesus
Christ - the Incarnate Presence of God dwelling among men
(Jn, 1 :14), They are now desecrating tlie typical Sanctuary and
will eventually destroy the fulfillment, even Jesus,
When they shall have rejected atid put to death tlie Christ tlie fulfilliiieiit of the type - what further use will there be for
tlie type (the Sanctuary of stone) ? T h e crucifixion of Jesus, in
Whom dwelt the fultiess of God, brought with it necessarily the
destruction of the Temple. Why should God allow a rebellious
Israel to keep the type when they spurn the Antitype? Thus t k
Jews brought about the destruction of their Temple and the judgiiieiit of God upon themselves (cf. Mt. 27:25). When the Lord
expired upon the cross, tlie veil of the Temple was torn in two,
si@ifying that it was all over with Israel and their typical Sanctuary (Mt. 2 7 5 1 ) . Henceforth God may be worshipped anywhere if the worship is “in Spirit and in truth” (cf, Jn. 4 2 3 ) .
Jesus warned that tlie unfaithfulness of the Jews and their
rejection of Him would end in terrible judgment upon the iiatioii
and complete destruction of their Temple (Mt. 23 :37 ; 24 :1-28).
H e intimated that these very rulers of tlie Jews would see such
judgment coiiie upon their nation (Mt. 26:64). As Leiislti so
aptly puts it, “Thus the sign tlie Jews demanded will be theirs
indeed , , , a sign of filial judgment.’’
Tlie Messiah perishes -the Temple and the Jewish econoiiiy
falls -the Presence of God is withdrawn from His people. Tlie
Messiah lives again - the true Sanctuary of God rises - the
Presence of God is restored among H i s new people. God’s
presence among iiieii was restored by the glorification of Christ
and the giving of tlie Holy Spirit to believers (Jii. 7 :37-39 ; Acts
2 ) . God does not dwell in temples made with hands (Acts. 7 :48 ;
17 :24), but tlie church (the universal body of Christ) is the
temple of God. Every Spirit-filled believer is a living stone in
God’s spiritual house ( I Pet. 2 : 5 ; cf. also I Cor. 3 :16; I1 Cor.
G :16 ; Eph. 2 :21-22). Every Christian’s body is individually a
“temple of tlie Holy Spirit” ( I Cor. 6 :19-20),
Tlie Jews scoffiiigly interpreted His words literally. I t had
taken them forty-six years to partially reconstruct tlie temple.
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Would this Galilean rebuild it in three days ? Preposterous ! The
reconstruction of the Temple was begun by Herod the Great in
about 20 B.C. This is forty-six years later, and it is still unfinished. I t was not completed until 64 A.D., thirty years after
the crucifixion of the Lord Jesus. And then, only six years after
its completion (70 A.D.) it is so levelled by the Roman destruction that, according to the Jewish historian Josephus, “one stone
was not found upon another.”
T h e Jews, their carnal minds closed to any spiritual comprehension of Christ’s words, scoff at Him for predicting that H e
will do in three days what they have not even finished in half a
lifetime. When Jesus was on trial for His life, bribed witnesses
brought lying testimony against Him by perverting these words
of prophecy (cf. Mk.14 57-58 ; 15 :29-30).
Even the disciples did not then realize the significance of
His words. John, writing years after His death and resurrection,
records that the disciples remembered this prophecy after they
had witnessed the resurrection. Their retrospective look at a
fulfilled prophecy was spiritual food -nourishment for their
faith.

Quiz
1. W h y did Jesus clothe His answer in enigma?
2. W h a t kind of sign did the Jews demand of Jesus?
3. Is there any reference to the literal Temple of the Jews in
Jesus’ answer ? Explain !
4. Give three Scripture references which show that the Jews
brought about judgment upon themselves.
5. Where is the Satlctuary of God today? Cite Scripture references to prove your answer.
6. How long did it take to complete the Jewish temple? When
was it destroyed?
7. Was this prediction of Jesus ever repeated? Where?

GENERAL J U D E A N M I N I S T R Y

Text 2:23-25
23 Now when he was in Jerusalem at the passover, during the
feast, many believed on his name, beholding his signs which
he did.
24 But Jesus did not trust himself unto them, for that he
knew all men,
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25 and because he needed not that any one should bear witness
concerning man; for he himself knew what was in man.

Queries
a, Why did Jesus “not trust liimself unto them”?

Paraphrase
Now when Jesus was in Jerusalem, H e did many signs during
tlie seven days of the feast, RIany of the people at tlie feast
marvelled at these signs which they beheld Him doing and believed
I3im to be a prophet sent from God. But Jesus did not entrust
them with the essence of His message and cause, for I l e knew
tlie heart of every one of them. Jesus did not need that anyone
should tell Him of the nature of man, for He was able to search
their hearts and know what was in their very thoughts,

Summary
Jesus knows who His true believers are by loolting on their
hearts.
COlll I11 C l l t

I

In John 2 2 3 through 3 :36 we have recorded a rather general
Judeaii ministry. There is one exception -the specific conversation with Nicodeiiius (3 :1-21). The Judeaii ininistry begins, of
course, in Jerusalem, in the Temple, and coiitinues for at least
tlie duration of the Passover in tlie city. This ministry branches
out into tlie land of Judea ( 3 2 2 ) and it lasts for about eight or
nine months. W e are able to calculate the length of tiiiie from the
fact that J ~ S L I S began the Juclean ministry a t Passover time, and
He is next found in Sainaria about four months before the
harvest (Jn. 4 :35). Harvest time and Passover time are identical
and the Jews count their religious year from Passover to Passover. Thus Jesus was in Saniaria about four months before tlie
end of the year, or about eight months after tlie begiiiniiig of the
year.
During the Passover feast (also called the Feast of Unleavened Bread, and which lasts seven days) Jesus perf orined
many marvelous signs. What they were, we are not told. One
of the Jewish rulers was convinced by these signs that Jesus
was “a teacher sent from God” ( 3 :1-2). The multitudes also
beheld these signs and many are said to have “believed on his
name.” Just how sincere their faith was seems to be debatable,
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considering the attitude the Lord had toward them (v. 24).
Jesus had very little success in Jtidea throughout His entire
ministry. I t appears that those who believed on him here were
interpreting H i s signs as harbingers of an impending militant
Messiah who would spark a revolution and throw off all their
oppressions. T h e serious student of the life of Jesus must familiarize himself with the situations and the expectations of the
times in which Jesus lived, or he cannot appreciate the attitude
of the multitudes toward Christ’s marvelous signs.
T h e average Jew was poverty-stricken. H e suffered at the
hands of the Roman overlords, at the hands of the tax-collectors
(publicans), and under the heavy yoke of the religious bigots in
Jerusalem (cf. Lk, 11:46). T h e Jewish nation had a proud
heritage. It had enjoyed pre-eminence under David and Solomon,
but during the hundreds of years since Solomon, this nation had
suffered oppression and slavery at the hands of her conquerors.
Israel had become the byword (Deut. 28 :37 ; I Ki. 9 :6-7) and the
laughing stock of the heathen and the barbarian. It had been some
four hundred years since God’s last direct communication with
His chosen nation. The people had doubtless heard and repeated
rumors of the miraculous signs attending the birth of the son of
a priest down in Jerusalem (John the Baptist)’. The multitudes
would tell over and over again the story which had been started
by some shepherds, of a babe born some thirty years ago in the
city of David, and of the signs surrounding His birth. Suddeiily,
the one who came “in the spirit and power of Elijah” burst on the
scene with his soul-searching preaching. Josephus says of him that
“he had great influence over the people who seemed ready to do
anything that he should advise.” One day when the crowds had
come out to hear him, he pointed to a Galilean and cried, “Behold,
the Lamb of God.” A few days later this same Galilean appeared
suddenly in the Temple at Passover time and challenged the very
throne of religious authority. And so this multitude of Judeans
who were beholding His signs were anticipating these signs as
omens that H e was about to declare Himself the long awaited
King, the One who would forever relieve their poverty, their
political oppression and their religious burdens.
This is what Jesus saw when H e looked on their hearts, and
this is why H e would not entrust them with His cause, H e
could not trust such carnally minded people with the full revelation of H i s teachings. Many would follow Him only as long as
He would produce miracles and signs, but when H e began to talk
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about their iiialtiiig 1 3 s Word tlieir spiritual food - about selfdeiiial and surreiider - they would “go back aiid walk with him
110 iiiore” (311, 6:66), Men were iiever able to deceive Jesus by
outward appearance - Ile lciiew just what was in the heart of
aiiyoiie with whom I-Ie came in contact (cf. Jii. 1 :42, 47-48), I-Ie
later read the thoughts of 1 3 s disciples, of Nicodemus, and of
the woiiiaii of Saiiiaria (cf. Mk, 9:33-35 ; 14 :30 ; Jii. 3 ; Jn. 4).
Eiitlironed in heaven, H e still sees tlie motives aiid schemes of
iiieii’s hearts (cf, Acts 5 and 9 ; Rev, 1-3).
There is a second possible interpretatioii of Jesus’ refusal to
trust I-Iiiiiself to them. Some commentators believed that Jesus
avoided a situation where He tiiust trust His physical person to
tlieiii because of the enmity H e had aroused in attaclting the
iiiercliaiidizers of tlie Teiiiple courts.
These three verses offer an excellent study of the meaning of
the word believer. The Eiiglisli words believe and faith are
derived f roiii the Greek word pistelto. I t generally iiieaiis “believe,
trust, be persuaded, adhere to aiid have faith.” The Greek noun
pisfis (faith, belief) is used iii the New Testaiiieiit in a number
of Ivays. It may be used to iiieaii obedience (cf. Rom. 4:12), or
it may be used to iiieaii the enlightened coiiscieiice of the iiidividual Christian (cf. Rom. 14 :22-23), But in the context before
us we have two other clear defiiiitioiis of the word. In verse 23
iiiaiiy believed 011 his name without really surreiideriiig tlieir
wills to I-Iiin. Although they beheld the miraculous signs which
H e did, their belief was probably a cariial hope in a worldly
Rlessiali. It is possible to accept the miracles of Jesus as actual
facts aiid still not trust Jesus with one’s soul to the point of surreiider aiid obedience. The brethren of Jesus accepted the fact
that H e was doiiig iiiiraculous works (Jii. 7 :3-4), but since H e
did not fit their ideal as tlie iiiaterialistic type of Messiah, they
liropld not believe on Him. 111verse 24, the same word, pistcico,
is used, aiid the traiislators traiislated it trust. Trust is tlie best
definition of pistcrio. There cui be iio faith aiid belief without
trust. When w7e trust someone, we have confidence in liis person
aiid in liis word - coiifideiice that his word is true. When the
Lord invites LIS to believe in Him, He invites LIS to have coiifideiice
in His Word. When H e proiiiises us eteriial life, it is always
coiiditioiied upon our coiifideiice and trust in His Word as the
Truth. How can oiie coiiipletely confide in and trust His Word
without obeying its coiiiiiiaiids ? It is impossible - faith without
obedience is dead!
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Jesus had no confidence in these Judeans, and would not trust
them because their belief was only superficial and carnally motivated. Their faith was one of accepting the factual evidence but
refusing to surrender their hearts in trusting obedience to His
Word. H o w d o yoit believe in Jesus? Do you trust Him with a
confidence that loves to obey ?

Quiz
1. How long was Jesus’ first Judean ministry? How do we
know this ?
2. Considering the expectations of the people in Jesus’ time, what
would they believe, having beheld His signs ?
3. What is meant by “he knew all men”?
4. What does the word believe (pisteuo) means ?

EXPOSITORY SERMON NO. 2
John 1, 2
J E S U S M A N I F E S T S HIS GLORY

Introduction
I. P R O L O G U E
A. A condensed version of the entire Gospel of John.
1. Pre-existence of the Word
2. T h e Word manifested to Jews; their rejection
3. T h e Word manifested ta others ; their acceptance
B. The Prologue summarized in 1 :14
11. J O H N T H E BAPTIST’S W I T N E S S TO T H E LAME
O F GOD
A. Jesus’ glory evidenced to John
1. T h e Spirit’s descent seen by John
2. God’s voice heard by John
B. John taking second place t o Jesus
1. John pointing out Jesus to his own followers
C. John’s disciples following Jesus
1. Talking with Him for whole day
2. Eeginning to get a glimpse of His glory

Discussion
I. HIS GLORY S H O W N I N S E A R C H I N G H E A R T S OF
DISCIPLES
A. Peter nicknamed “Rock” : Peter’s future known (Lk.
22 :31-32; Acts 4 :19 ; 5 ~ 2 9 )
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Nathanael - prime example
1, Seeii by Jesus as ai1 Israelite without guile (Something
to strive for today)
2. Tliinlritig hitiiself hidden wider fig tree
3. Nathanael convinced of Jesus’ glory (v. 1 :49)
C, Tlie Iloly Spirit still iiianifesting God’s glory through
the Word
1. Tlie living and active Word of God , , (Heb, 4 :12)
2. The coiivertiiig power of tlie Word of God
T O T H E GLORY OF GOD , , N O T O F TI-IE
PREACHER
“JESUS N E E D E D NOT T H A T A N Y O N E S H O U L D B E A R
WITNESS C O N C E R N I N G MAN: FOR H E HIMSELF
K N E W W H A T W A S I N MAN” (Jn, 2 :25).
11, H I S GLORY S H O W N AT CANA W E D D I N G F E A S T
A. Majesty shown in rebultiiig His mother Jii. 2 :4
1. Mary seeking to dictate His affairs
2. At age 12 His warning to Joseph atid Mary tliat I l e
has a task to perform
3. Later warning to Mothcr atid brethren H e is not to
be influenced by iiieli (lilt. 12 :46-50)
4. Obedience to Jesus enjoined upon A L L , , E V E N
H I S M O T I l E R (cf. LIc. 11 :27-28.)
13. RiIary’s resignation to His will 2:5
1. Jesus tlieii not iiicoiisistent in perf ortiiiiig miracle
2. N E C E S S I T Y O F DOING T H I N G S HIS WAY
. . . ACCORDING T O HIS W I L L
a. Not asking to spend in own pleasure
b. Mary’s desire , . , her own pleasure
C’. Tlie Miracle 2:7ff
1, Disciples belief on Him as a result 2 :11
2. Skeptics rejection of tlie miracle
3. Same One able to step up wine process by miracle
still glorified in nature every day
4. F A I T H PRODUCED BY ALL O F HIS
MIRACLES
a. T o show His control over nature, etc.
b. H I S S U P R E M E MIRACLE, T H E RESURRECTION
1) RESURRECTION TIlE BASIS O F O U R
FAITH

IB.

.

.

.
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2) BY IT W E T R U S T H I M T O RAISE US,
I F W E OBEY!
111. H I S G L O R Y S H O W N A T C L E A N S I N G O F T E M P L E
A. N o miracle here!
1. Miracles not always needed to show His glory
2. Here His Majesty shown in righteousness
3. HIS S I N L E S S LIFE M A N I F E S T S H I S GLORY
When on. trial , . , “If have done any evil, bear
witness . . . etc.”
B. H i s glory manifested in His wrath a t ungodliness
1

Conclusion
I. A L L T H E S E M A N I F E S T A T I O N S T O I N S T I L L
TRUST . . . FAITH
A. Faith .Is trust , . , . hope that is seen is not hope
Faith that understands all is not faith
T h e testimony of honest men found here
11. T H E S E M A N I F E S T A T I O N S A R E W A R N I N G S
A. Our very thoughts seen by Jesus , . , deeds without
love unavailing
T h e hypocrisy of Church-going without faith and love
B. The need of obeying, not dictating to Him
C. His wrath against sin (Jn. 3;36)
111. M E N N O T R E Q U I R E D T O H A V E ALL K N O W L E D G E O R ALL F A I T H TO B E C O M E HIS D I S C I P L E !
A. A willing mind and honest heart and lead by Him to
growtho
B. Disciples defined as learners, trusters,
C. H I S PROMISE CAN B E YOURS., , O N L Y T R U S T
HIM
1. “Verily, verily, I say unto you, H e that heareth my
word, and believeth him that sent me, hath eternal
life, and cometh not into judgment, but kath passed
out of death into life.”
C. W H E N D E A T H C O M E S TO A D I S C I P L E O F
C H R I S T W H O H A S T R U S T E D A N D OBEYED
. , , D E A T H BECOMES B U T T H E DOOR TO
PARADISE, A S H A R I N G I N THE GLORY OF
THE SON !

.
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CHAPTER THREE
The third chapter of John’s Gospel is very precious to the
believer, I t contains the teaching of the Lord on the new birth ;
it coiitains the “goldeii text” of the Bible ( 3 :14) ; it coiitaiiis the
final testimony of Jolin the Baptist to Christ. In this third
chapter may be f ouiid the grand scheme of redemption. God’s
part (v. 16-17) and iiiaii’s part (v. 3-59 in this redemptive plan
is made plain. Chapter three falls naturally into two sections
a s outlined below :
I1 The Word niaiiifested to the Jews and their rejection of
Him, 1 :19-1250 (cont.)
B. The public ministry -first year 2 :13 - 4 :54 (cont.)
2. Coilversation with Nicodeiiius 3 :1-21
a. Teaching 011 tlie K i n g d o m a n d new birth
3 :1-8
b. Earthly iiiysteries compared w i t h h e a v e n l y
mysteries 3 :9-15
c, More heavenly mysteries 3 :16-21
3, Further Judean ininistry and John tlie Baptist’s
final testimony 3 :22-36
a. John’s witness conceriiing himself 3 :22-30
b. John’s witness coiicerniiig Christ 3 :31-36
TEACI-IING O N THE KINGDOM AND NEW B I R T H

Text 3:l-8
1 Now there was a man of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a
ruler of .the Jews:
2 the same came unto him by night, and said to him, Rabbi,
we know t h a t thou a r t a teacher come from God; f o r no one
can do these signs t h a t thou doest, except God be with him.
3 Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto
thee, Except one be born anew, he cannot see the kingdom of
God.
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4 Nicodemus saith unto him, H o w can a man be born when he
is old? can he enter a second time into his mother’s womb, and
be born?
5 Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except one
be born of w a t e r and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.
6 T h a t which is born of the flesh is flesh; and t h a t which is
born of the Spirit is spirit.
7 Marvel not t h a t I said unto thee, Ye must be born anew.
8 The wind bloweth where it will, and thou hearest the voice
thereof, b u t knowest not whence it cometh, and whither it
goeth: so is every one that is born of the Spirit,

Queries
a. Why did Nicodemus come to Jesus by night?
b. W h a t does “water and Spirit” have to d o with being
born anew?
c. How does the wind illustrate the birth of the Spirit?

Parapkrnse
Now there was a man in Jerusalem by the name of Nicodemus.
H e belonged to the sect of the Pharisees and was a member of
the Sanhedrin, the ruliiig body of the Jews. This man came to
Jesus during the night, and said to Him, Teacher, we know that
you are a teacher come with God’s approval; for no teacher is
able to substantiate his teaching with the miraciilous signs which
you are doing unless God is with him. Jesus said to Nicodemus,
I tell you positively, Unless a person be born anew, he cannot
participate in the kingdom of God. Nicodemus asked Jesus, How
is it possible for a man to be born anew when he has already been
born once? can he enter a second time into his mother’s womb,
and be born again? Jesus replied, I tell you positively, Unless a
person be born of water and of Spirit, he cannot become a citizen
of the kingdom of God. Physical birth, although renewal were
possible, could not avail f o r an inheritance in the kingdom of
God. Spiritual rebirth, however, brings forth a child of the Spirit
and a child of Promise. Do not let the mysteriousness of a
spiritual rebirth astonish you, Nicodemus. You are aware of the
reality of the wind, for you see it act upon objects and YOU hear
its sound, but cannot fathom its origin or destination. Just so may
you be aware of the reality of the working of the Holy Spirit,
by the action H e causes in the spiritually reborn.
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Swiiziiiavy
Nicodeiiius conies to Jesus, coiiviiiced that I-Ie is a teacher
come from God, to see what I-Ie has to say about the glorious
future of Israel, Jesus tells this Pharisee that the IGngdom of
God belongs to those born of “water and of Spirit”- not the
fleshly sons of Abraham, Jesus illustrates tlie mystery of the
working of tlie Holy Spirit by the inystery of the wind.

Comment
What of this “ruler” who c a m and talked with Jesus “by
night ?” All we know of Nicodemus is that: (a) he was a
Pharisee; (b) lie was a ruler of the Jews (probably a member
of the Sanhedrin - the Senate Qf the Jews) ; ( c ) he came to
Jesus by night ; ( d ) lie was an esteemed teacher in Israel ; ( e ) lie
later spoke on behalf of fairness in judging Jesus (7:SO) ; ( f ) he
boldly assisted Joseph of Arimatliaea in removing the body of
Jesus froin tlie cross aiid in burying it (19:39) ; ( g ) he was
willing to admit tlie verity of Jesus’ miracles aiid that Jesus was
il “teacher coine from God.”
Some students of the Scriptures are incliiied to question Nicodemus’ courage from the single phrase, “the same came unto him
by night.” Of course, there is the reference in John 19:39 to tliis
same incident, but as a matter of fact, we do not lcnow why this
ruler of the Jews came to Jesus by night! I t inay be that lie came
in the night simply to have privacy and leisure. Tlie Sanhedrin
had religious jurisdiction over every Jew in tlie world ( M t . 23 :I3) and they were to investigate everyone suspected of being a
false prophet - was this his reason ? Contrariwise, Nicodenius
leaves us with the impression that he did not believe Jcsus to be a
false prophet but a true prophet! It is remarkable that Nicoclemus came at all! It may be that Nicodemus was too busy during tlie day to come; it may be that Jesus was too busy during
tlie day for Nicodenius t o get sufficient answers for liis questions.
Even though we must guess as to the reason why Nicodemus
chose tlie night for liis visit instead of the day, one fact stands
out plainly - Jesus did m t reprove him for his night visit. H e
who came to “seek aiid to save that which was lost” never sinothered the faintest spark of belief but ever strove to fan it into a
burning fire of faith and devotion.
W e pause here, in tlie continuity of tlie context, to give tlie
reader :L brief history of Pliarisaism. I t was a sect Mdiicli seeiiis
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(according to Josephus) to have originated some years before
the Maccabean wars. This party began with a group of men
whose righteous indignation had been aroused against the worldliness and paganism creeping into Israel through H e l l e n i s m
(Greek cultural influence). About 200 B.C. this group of men
reacted against the infiltration of idolatry and immorality and
were called lzasidim or Pietists. I t seems they acquired the name
Pharisee or Separatist about 135 B.C. In order to join this party,
a young man had to take a pledge of entry “that he would devote
all his life t o studying and observing every detail of the traditions
of the elders and the law of Moses.” The Pharisees produced
men of high morality, in most instances, and they were essentially
a believing sect. They believed in God, man as a free moral
agent, a general resurrection, angels, rewards and etc. They
produced men like Saul of Tarsus who “lived in all good conscience” as to the letter of the Law. Their main fault was in
swinging the religious pendulum, through reaction to evil, to the
opposite extreme, They rebelled from the extreme liberalism of
the Hellenists -but they fell into the extreme of self-righteousness and meritorioys conservatism. They made religion a matter
of outward conformity to traditions, rites and ceremonies, As
Jesus said, “outwardly they appeared beautiful, but inwardly
they were full of hypocrisy and iniquity.” They changed the
great principles of God’s law into legalistic by-laws and a meritorious keeping of regulations. They “strained the gnat and
swallowed the camel”; they tithed to the last tiny dill seed but
neglected the weightier matters of the law justice, and mercy,
and faith, (cf. Mt. 23: Lk. l l ) , One good example of their
eiiiphasis on externals is their absurd regulations concerning the_
Sabbath. T h e Law merely says, “remember the Sabbath day to
keep it holy,” and that no servile work shall be done on that day.
The Pharisee decided to define work. One form of work, he
decided, was tying knots. Then he had to define which knots
were work and which were not, “The following,’’ says the Mishnah, “are the knots the making of which renders a man guilty ; the
knot of camel drivers and that of sailors ; and as one is guilty by
reason of tying them, so also of untying them.” Knots which
could be tied or untied with one hand were legal. “A woman
may tie up a slit in her shift and the strings of her cap and those
of her girdle, the straps of shoes or sandals, or wine skins.”
Notice now the absurdity of their regulations carried to a logical

-
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eiid: If a iiiaii wanted to tie up a goat or donkey, lie could not
use a rope, He iiiight tie up his aiiiiiial with a woiiiaii’s girdle
or lier shoe strings, for these were legal knots. A woiiiaii could
not look in a mirror, for she might remove a fallen hair from
lier shoulder, which would be classified as “beaiilig a burdeii
011 tlie Sablmtb,” No oiie could gargle 011 the Sabbath, for that
would be practicing mediciiie, Such rules aiid regulations were
matters of life aiid death ; by conforming to such absurdities
they were stire they were pleasing God ! T o such a religious sect
belonged Nicodeiiius.
For an hoiiest-minded iiiaii, with a seiisitive coiiscieiice, such
a religion soon becomes uiisatisfying atid often disgusting. It is
a religion of sham. Nicodeiiius appears to be aii honest and
seiisitive man. Could it be that this “teacher of all Israel” liad
been dissatisficd with his exteriialized religion for tlie last few
years? Could it be that lie liad secretly, but eagerly, listened to
tlie preaching of John the Baptist? Perliaps lie liad also heard
tlie teaching. as ~7ellas having seen tlie sigiis, of Jesus and wanted
to earnestly discuss them with Him.
There also seems to be leaping within liis heart of tlie hope
that these sigiis of Jesus somehow proclaim tlie iiiipeiidiiig arrival
of the lciiigdoiii proiiiisecl to the 13raiicli out of Jesse aiid tlie Soli
of David. He, as oiie of tlie chief Pharisees, wants to iiiake
preliiiiiiiary arraiigeiiieiits, perhaps, f o r liis place of honor in that
ICi iigdoiii .
Whatever tlie cause of Nicodeiiius’ coming, Jesus brushes
aside his inadequate estimate of Him, aiid atiswers the thoughts
of this iiiaii’s heart. Jesus h e w his problem, even i f we do not !
There are two problems in verse three : ( a ) does the Greek
word nvoflzmi iiieaii “from above” o r “anew” ? ( b ) what does
Jesus iiieaii by “caiiiiot see”? As to tlie first problem, Nicodeiiius’
reply (v. 4 ) semis to indicate that lie took Jesus to ineaii “aiiew”
or “again.” But we cannot definitely prove that this is what
Jesus iiieaiit iiierely by Nicodemus’ reply. Tlie Greek word iiiay
iiieaii both “froiii above” or “aiiew.” Actually, Jesus seeins to
indicate both meanings - a heavenly or spiritual birth which is
a new birth, By the word see Jesus probably iiieaiis participate
or have part in. Tlie saiiie Greek word is used to express participation in death (cf. Lk. 2:26; 9:27; Acts 2 :27; Ileb. 11 5 ) .
Thus, any iiiaii who is not borii again has no part in God’s
promised ltiiigdoiii. Physical lineage will not do. Just because
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Nicodemus was a Jew, a descendent of Abraham, did not mean
he would be a member of Jehovah’s new dispensation (cf. Gal.
3rd and 4th chapters), His circumcision as an Israelite was useldss in the new kingdom (Gal. 5 :15) -he must become a new
creature.
Jesus’ answer undoubtedly startled Nicodemus. That any
descendent of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob should be excluded from
the kingdom of promise was absolutely foreign to the Jewish
thinking. Nicodemus could not comprehend what Jesus meant.
It was not the Lord’s fault, Nicodemus was simply carnally
minded - he could not think spiritually. “Now the natural man
receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God; for they are foolishness unto him; and he cannot know them, because they are
spiritually judged (discerned) ” ( I Cor. 2 :14), Thus in verse
four Nicodemus exclaims incredulously, “How” ?
Just what does Jesus mean by born anew? There are veiled
references to the new birth in the Old Testament. Ezekiel,
chapters eleven and thirty-six, speaks of a new heart and a new
spirit which God will give His peaple. H e will “put His Spirit
within them and cause them to walk in His statutes.” In Ezekiel
18 :31, Israel is commanded, “Cast away from you all your transgressions, wherein ye have transgressed; and make you a new
heart and a hew spirit: for why will ye die, 0 house of Israel?”
T h e phrases, new birth, regeneration, new creature, born
again, run through the New Testament as its absolute requirement
for entering the kingdom of God !
i. “Begotten again unto a living hope by the resurrection of
Jesus Christ from the dead” ( I Pet. 1 :3).
2. W e purify our souls by obedience to the truth, and we
are begotten again, of incorruptible seed through the
Word of God (I Pet. 1 :22-23).
3. W e are brought forth of God by the Word of truth
(Jas. 1 :18),
4. God saved us through the washing of regeneration and
renewing of the Holy Spirit (Titus 3 :5).
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5, We have “put of7 tlie old man , , and have put on tlie

.

6,

new inan, that i s being renewed unto lcnowledge after
the image of him that created him” (Col. 3 :lo),
We are to “put away , tlie old nian , , , and be renewed
iii the spirit of our mind , , , put on the new n1an that
after God liatli been created i n righteousness and holiness
of truth (Epli. 4 :22-24)
Circumcision or uncircunicision avails nothing , , , “but
a new creature” (Gal. 6:15).
If any man is in Christ, “be is a new creature : tlie old
things are passed away ; behold they are bccome new”
( I 1 Cor. 5 :17).
When we have buried tlie dld njan through *repentance
and baptism, we “rise to walk in newness of life” (Rom.
6 :1-6)
“Except ye turn, and become as little children, ye shall
in no wise enter into the kingdom of heaven” (Matt.
18 :3).

..

I

7,
8.

9,

I

10.

In verse five, then, Jesus answers Nicodemus’ “How” ?
The new birth is one of “water and Spirit.” There cannot be a
separation of tlie ternis “water and Spirit.” There is no article
(tlie) in tlie original language with either word. Regeneration is
one single action. That is, tlie initial act of tlie new birth is
completed at tlie time a person submits in faithful obedience to
baptism in water for tlie remission of sins (Acts 2:38). Of
course, .after having become babes in Christ, we niust continue
to feed on 1 3 s Word and grow spiritually ( I Cor. 3:l-2; Heb.
5 :ll-14; I Pet. 2:2) -baptism does not make a person “eternally secure.”
As will be seen froin the ten Scripture references to the new
birth, regeneration comes when tlie Holy Spirit confronts a man
through tlie preaching or reading of God’s Word and when that
nian crucifies (puts to death) self (cf. Gal. 2:20; 5 ;24; 6:14)
and conies forth from tlie world into tlie kingdom of God. When
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the seed, which is the Word of God, falls upon good and honest
hearts, men will change their minds and their lives (by faith and
repentance) and will change their state (by baptism). Such men
have been spiritually transformed (cf. Rom. 12 :2),
W e do not propose to limit the working of the Holy Spirit
to the agency of the written or spoken Word alone! H e may
work in and through men and wonien apart from the Ward as H e
pleases. O f one thing we are certain- the Holy Spirit is the
One who convicts men of “sin, of righteousness, and of judgment”
(cf. Jn. 16:s). This H e does through the agency of the written
Word of the apostles, for H e is the Holy Spirit of promise which
should “guide the apostles into all the truth.” H e is the same
Holy Spirit which spoke. through Peter and the eleven on the
day of Pentecost and three thousand souls were “pricked in their
hearts” from conviction of their sin (Acts 2:36-38) and were
subsequently “born anew of water and Spirit.” The Holy Spirit
did not act there apart from the spoken Word, nor does H e now,
in both convicting s i n n e r s a n d s h o w i n g t h e m t h e way of
salvation.
I t is unquestionable that Jesus means baptism in water when
he says “born of water . . .” This is the same Jesus who later
co~~wzcciids,“Go ye therefore, and make disciples of all the
nations, baptizing them into the name of the Father and of the
Son and of the Holy Spirit: teaching them to observe all things
whatsoever I commanded you . .
(Mt. 28:19-20). The New
Testament is plain that the apostles understood Jesus to mean
baptism in water (cf. Acts 8 :36-39 ; 10:47 ; I Pet. 3 :20-21, etc.)..
T o refuse to repent (change the mind, the will and the actions)
and still claim to have been born anew would be mocking God.
And, in like manner, to refuse the positive command of Christ to
be baptized (immersed) in water and still claim to have been
born anew is sheer mockery!
I n verse six Jesus shows Nicodemus the impossibility of his
suggestion of physical rebirth (v. 4)‘ Even if it were possible
to have a physical rebirth, it would produce only flesh, “and they

.”
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that are in tlie flesh caiiiiot please God” (cf. Rom. 7 :18 - 8 :17),
This leaves Nicodeinus and all the Jews, with their physical
birthright iroiii father Abraham, outside the kingdom. Paul says
that only those born after the Spirit are children of proiiiise ( c f ,
Gal. 3 :7, 14 ; 4 :6, 7, 28).
Jesus must have seen astoiiishmeiit in the face of this leariied
teacher, Nicodenius caniiot grasp the how, ISe is stumbling over
the how as so many after him have. “Do not be astoiijslied,” says
Jesus in verse seven, “at the mysterious working of the Spirit, for
ISe is invisible.” The Master Teacher tlieii illustrates the Spirit’s
unseen nature by tlie wind, No iiian knows where the wind
originates, nor its ultimate destination. Yet we know the reality
of the witid from tlie effect it has upon certain objects, W e see
it blow tlie leaves from tlie trees iii the fall and we hear it whistle
and nioaii through the branches and we know the wind is there.
Just so, we may know tlie reality of the working of the Holy
Spirit when we observe the conviction and the change wrought
in the lives of inen through Hiiii and hear His voice speaking
forth froiii those who speak the Word of Christ in the spirit of
Christ. Those who have experienced the birth of the Spirit will
let flow from within their inner life, rivers of living water unto
thirsty inen (Jii. 7:38-39), and such a life will bear the fruit
of the Spirit (Gal. 5 :22-24).
Here is an analogy of the new birth as compared with the
physical birth. This analogy is given merely in tlie interest of
stiiiiulatiiig thought and meditation, It is axiomatic that an analogy caiiiiot prove any argument -it iiierely illustrates. Further,
we do not presume to say that Jesus had such an analogy in
mind when He said, “Ye must be born anew.” Remember, however, that Johii says of this same Jesus, “all things were made
through him (physical life) , . in him was life ; and tlie life was
the light of men (spiritual life).’’ He is the Giver of life in both
realms, and it niay be that such a comparison was in His mind as
I l e spoke to Nicodeinus.

.
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B I R T H C Y C L E N A T U R A L B I R T H S P I R I T U A L BIRTH
Seed

Living sperm

Living Word of God
Lk. 8 :11

Place of planting

Womb

Heart (the will)
Lk. 8 :15

Signs of life

Action

Repentance and Confession Lk. 3 :8-15
Lk. 19%-9

Zhange of state

Delivered forth in
water - translated
into the world

Baptized in water translated into the
kingdom of God
Rom. 6:l-6

Life comes by
Zircumcision

Breath of life
Of the flesh

Holy Spirit Rom. 8 :11
Of the Heart Rom.

2 :28-29
Nourishment

&ilk - then solid
foods

Sincere milk of the
gospel I Pet. 2 :2,
then solid food Heb. 5 :13-14;I Cor.

3 :1-2
Relationship

Son, child of the
father, heir

Son by adoption, child
of God the Eternal
Father, joint heir with
Christ Gal. 45-7

I t is interesting to note that the phrase “kingdom of God”
is found only twice in the entire Fourth Gospel (verses 3 and 5
of the third chapter). In John 18:36 Jesus tells Pilate that His
kingdom is not of this world, but one must go to the Synoptics
to find “kingdom of God” repeated again and again,
I n view of the supreme importance of this subject, we introduce here, before continuing our comnientary, a “SPECIAL
S T U D Y ” entitled “The Kingdom of God” by Seth Wilson.
Bro. Wilson is Dean of Ozark Bible College, Joplin, Missouri,
and it is through his Christian courtesy that we reproduce his
essay here.
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SPECIAL STUDY NO. 1
The Kiiigdom of God
-by Seth Wilsoii
The New Testament says much about the kingdom, mentioning it 140 tiiiies by tlie term “kiiigdoiii,” besides tlie other terms
and phrases used. The whole message of tlie great prophet,
John the Baptist, was the iiiiporttince of the coming kingdom aiid
of persoiial preparation for it, Jesus taught more about tlie
kingdom than I-Ie did about aiiy other subject. H e taught iiieii to
pray for the kingdom to coiiie (Mt. 6 : l o ) , I-Ie said it was tlie
greatest treasure in tlie world, oiie for which aiiy oiie should joyfully sell all other possessions that he might gain tlie ltiiigdoiii (Mt. 13 :44-46). H e told us all to “Seek first the ltiiigdoiii
of God aiid his righteousness ; aiid all these things shall be added
unto you” ( R l t . 6 :33), H e made it more important than tlie
food atid clothing which are necessary to physical life. Surely it
matters iiiucli whether we believe in the lciiigdolii a i d kliow it,
not oiily in theory, but in vital experience.
What is the Kingdom of God?

It is not easy to give a definite and brief atiswer which would
be satisfactory to all students or true to all the Scriptural uses
of the phrase. Its cssciitial idea is the r&giz or goveritiizeizt of
God o w r f l u lives of i ~ i ~ i iSometimes
.
it comprehends the characteristics and advantages of the complete subiiiissioii of an
individual life to the rule of God, Soiiietiiiies it refers to the
whole coiiiinuiiity of iiieii who obey God on earth. Soiiietiiiies it
has reference to heaven itself as a place where God reigiis in
perfect peace, wisdoiii, aiid glory. But regardless of all other
circumstances, it is always essentially the rule of God iii the
hearts of iiieii.
Other terins atid phrases are used for the same idea, and are
freely interchanged with %e ltiiigdoiii of God.” Matthew uses
the words “liiiigdoiii of heaven” about 29 times, although it is
not used in any other New Testament book (cf. Mt. 13 :11 with
Mk. 4:11; aiid Mt. 13:31 with &Zk. 4:30-31, etc.). I t is also
called “his ltiiigdoiii (the son of Man’s)” (Mt. 13 :41 ; 15 :28) ;
“iiiy kingdom” (Christ’s) (Jii. 18 :36 ; Lk. 22 :29-30) ; ‘Vie everlasting kingdom of our Lord atid Saviour Jestis Christ” (I1 Pet.
101
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1 :11) ; “the kingdom of God’s dear Son” (Col. 1 :13) ; “the kingdom of Christ and of God” (Eph. 5 :5) ; “my (Christ’s) church”
(Mt. 16 :18) ;the “church of God” ( I Tim. 3 :5, 15) ; “the church”
(Eph. 1 :22 ; 3 :lo, 21 ; 5 :23-32) ; “the church of the first born
(ones)” (Heb. 12 :23) ; or as congregations viewed distributively
“churches of God“ ( I C o r . 11 : 1 6 ) ; ( I T h e s s , 2 : 1 4 ) , a n d
“churches of the saints” (I Cor. 14:33), and “churches of
Christ” (Roin. 16:16).
These various expressions are not identical in their limits
and points of emphasis, but they do overlap in that all of them
have reference to the realin of God’s rule through Jesus Christ.
That reign will some day be complete and unchallenged, and will
continue so eternally; but it also exists now and has for many
centuries in the midst of those who resist it or deny its ‘present
reality.
T h e kingdom is not represented as coming all at once fully
formed and in its idtimate glory, but this term is used for the rule
of God in different stages, and for the growing control of Christ
over men through the gospel - “first the blade, then the ear, and
then the full grain in the ear” (Mk. 4:26-29). Study the other
parables of the seed and of the leaven. Chiefly, of course, it looks
forward to the glorious consummation, the complete subjection of
all things to God, the eternal state of righteousness, peace, and
blessedness that will result when God is given full control. Jesus
came to establish the lcingdoiii by revealing the righteousness,
mercy, and goodness of God’s will, and by winning the hearts
of men to surrender themselves to Him - by redemption of sinners and reconciliation of their hearts to God, by putting the law
of God into their minds and hearts through faith and love and
regeneration of the Holy Spirit
(Heb. 8 :lo-11 ; Jn. 3 5 ) . The
government of God is truly desirable. Pray that it may prevail
upon earth as it does in heaven (cf. Psalm 19:7-14).
John the Baptist, Jesus, and the apostles (befare the cross)
preached that the kingdom was just at hand, to be expected
and prepared f o r immediately. It was certain to come before that
generation died (Mt. 16:28; Mk. 9 : l ) . In a sense it was already
come (Mt. 12:2&) in the person of the King, and it was suffering
violence from the days of %John the Baptist (Mt. 1 l : l Z ; Lk.
16:16). T h e ruIe of God and the principles of His realm were
being presented in the preaching of Jesus, and Jesus could say,
“Lo, the kingdom of God is in the midst of you” (Lk.1721).

-
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This was said to the unbelieving Pharisees who did not have the
kiiigdoiii in their hearts, but it was in tlie iiiidst of them, in that
its Icing was there proclaiming its laws aiid swayiiig His authority
over tlieiii or at least some who were staiidiiig aiiioiig them,
Moreover, whenever it caiiie to iiieii, it was to come iiot with
great deiiioiistratioiis of force, “not with observation, but as in
iiilyard growth (Mk. 4:26-28). It was to spring from seed,
which is the Word of God (Lk, 8 ;11), aiid to be brought about
by preaching of tlie Word (Mt. 13 :18-23). It was to begin siiiall
a d grow to be very great (Mt. 13-31-33). During the growing
stage it takes soiiie “bad” as well as “good,” who have to be
separated by the angels at the elid of the world (Mt. 13 :47-50).
The solis of tlie kingdom are the righteous (Mt. 5 :20), who grow
in tlie world side 1))‘ side with the wicked (Mt. 13 :38-41). Yet it
is not a kingdom of this world (Jii. 18 :36). It must be entered
by a new birth of the Spirit (through faith in aiid submission
to the \47oizrl of tlie Spirit) aiid of water (baptisiii into Christ)
(Jii. 3 :5 ; Eph, 5 :26 ; Titus 3 :5 ; I Pet. 1 :23). Atid tlie least in
the ltiiigdoiii is greater than the greatest born of woiiieii (Mt:
11 : l l ) , Having part in it is equivalent to having “eteriial life”
aiid being “saved” (Lk. -8 :18, 25, 26).
Oiie thing is evident - that Jesus did not mean to set up a
worldly, materialistic, or iiiilitary kingdom. The devil offered
Hiiii the ltiiigdoiiis of tlie whole world, bat H e refused them
(Mt, 4 :%lo) The Jews aiicl eveii the apostles wanted that ltiiid
of kingdom, but Jesus disappointed them. After the feeding of
the five thousand, they sought to take Hiiii by force aiid iiiake
Hiin king, but Jesus refused. The very iiext day He preached a
seriiioii on the spiritual and eteriial purpose of His ministry which
was so unacceptable to them that iiiultitudes went away and
followed Hiiii iio iiiore (John 6). This same idea presents itself
at the time of tlie Triumphal Entry, when the people in all tlie
clamor and excitement of a mob, gathered together as a whole
iiatioii at Jerusalem for the Passover, aiid welcoiiied Jesus into
the city as “the Icing that coiiietli in tlie iiaiiie of the Lord” (Lk.
19 :38), and as brjiigiiig in the ltiiigdoiii of 1 3 s father, David
(Mk. 11 :lo). If he had wanted a ltiiigdoiii of force, or of
iiiaterial wealth, or of political organizations, He could have had
it (cf. Mt. 26 :53 ; Jii. 18 :36-37). Because of materialistic aiiibitions of the people regarding tlie Messiah, Jesus avoided telling
plainly that He was the Christ, aiid H e had to teach of His life’s
purpose aiicl His kingdom by parables in order to hold their
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attention and try to make plain the unwelcome message of a
spiritual kingdoiii, instead of temporal,
One group of passages represents the kingdom under the
figure of a place. This is the case in all expressions involving
the act of entering into the kingdom (Mt. 5 :20; 7:21 ; 18:3). It
is better to enter into the kingdom of heaven with one eye than,
having two, to be cast out (Mk. 9:27). Men are said to be near
or far from it (Mk. 13:34). Those who enter are those who
are reborn and who do the will of God, who have by relationship
with the Saviour and by their characters a certain fitness for it
(Lk. 9:62; Mt. 7:21; Jn. 3:s). But after entrance has been
secured, it is a place of enjoyment, as in Mt. 25 :34, and a place
where even Jesus Himself eats and drinks, as in Mt. 26:29.
I n a second class of passages the kingdom is represented as
a possession. It is said to belong to the poor in spirit and to those
persecuted for righteousness (Mt. 5:3, 10; Lk. 18:16). I t will
be taken from the Jews and given to a nation bringing forth the
fruits thereof (Mt. 21 :43). I t is the gift of God (Llr. 12 :32). I t
is the most valuable of possessions, and it is the height of
wisdom to seek and the summit of prosperity to secure it (Mt.
6 :33 ; Lk. 12 :31).
A third class of passages represents the kingdom as an organization, or body, composed of a certain class of men,
A fourth class designates it as an order of things, or a dispensation. T h e special new feature of the dispensation thus
announced was its spirituality. Its members are in it by choice
and by their perfect willingness to do God’s will. Thus its law
is written on their hearts and in their minds (Heb. 8:lO-12;
Rom. 12 :l-2).
T h e kingdom did come in the generation of ‘the apostles as
Jesus said it, would (Mk. 9 : l ) . I t did come with power on the
clay of Pentecost after His resurrection. Peter was given the
keys (Mt. 16 :19), Paul went everywhere preaching the kingdom
of God (Acts 20:25), although he determined to lrnow nothing
save Jesus Christ and Him crucified (I Cor. 2 :2). Philip preached
the kingdom of God, and the faith of the Samaritans caused
them to be baptized into Christ and become members of the
church (Acts 8:12). Paul says God “translated us into the kingdom of his dear Son” (Col. 1 :13), and John says “he made us
to be a. kingdom” (Rev, 1 6 ) . T h e church is a kingdom. Today,
in our dispensation, it is THE kingdom. It is certainly not a
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deiiiocracy as to its nature, Christ is the obsolute iiioiiarcli over
all things pertaining to the cliurcli aiid to the kingdom (Eph.
1 ;22).

Qu‘iz
1,
2,
3,
4.
5.
6.

7,
8.
9,

Tell five thiiigs you know of Nicodemus,
Why do you think Nicodeiiius c a m to Jesus by night?
What was tlie iiiaiii fault of tlie Pharisees?
Did Jesus say, “ Y e iiiust be born aiiew,’’ or did ISe say,
lrfroiiz abovd’?
Give at least five Scripture references in the New Testament
concerning new birth, or regeneration.
How is oiie borii “anew” (cf. verse 5 ) ?
In what way did Jesus illustrate tlie worlcing of the ISoly
Spirit in the iiew birth process ?
Essentially, what is tlie lciiigdoiu of God ?
Wlieii did the lcingdom of God collie?

E A R T H L Y M Y S T E R l E S COMPARED WITH HEAVENLY
MYSTERIES

Text 3:9-15
9 Nicodemus answered and said unto him, H o w can these
things be?
10 Jesus answered and said unto him, A r t thou the teacher of
Israel, and understandest not these things?
1 1 Verily, verily, I say u n t o thee, We speak t h a t which w e
know, and bear witness of that which w e have seen; and ye
receive not our witness.
12 If I told you earthly things and ye believe not, how shall
ye believe if I tell you heavenly things?
13 And no one hath ascended into heaven, b u t he t h a t descended
out of heaven, even the Son of man, w h o is in heaven.
14 And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness,, even
so must the Son of man be lifted up;
1 5 that whosoever believeth may in him have eternal life.

Queries
a, Who is the “we” of verse 11 ?
b. What are “earthly things” aiid “lieaveiily thing$’ ?
c, Why is the comparison made with the “serpent in the
wilderness” ?
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Paraphrase
Nicodemus said to Jesus, How is it possible for all these
things to come to pass ? Jesus replied to Nicodemus, Are you the
teacher of Israel and do not understand these things? I tell you
positively, that John the Eaptist and I are speaking that which
we fully know, and we are testifying to that which we have
actually seen with our own eyes, and yet none of you are receiving
our testimony. If I have told you the earthly things of the kingdom which happen within the realm of human experience and
you continue to disbelieve, how shall you believe if I tell you of
the heavenly counsels of an Omniscient God? No mortal has
ever ascended into heaven to obtain first hand knowledge of God‘s
eternal will except H e that has come down from heaven, even the
Son of Man. And in like manner as Moses lifted up the brazen
serpent in the wilderness, even so it is necessary that the Son of
Man be lifted ul5 in order that everyone who looks unto Him in
believing obedience may be cured of sin’s deadly bite and may
have eternal life.

Summary
Nichodemus is curious as to the exact manner of working of
the Holy Spirit in the new birth. Jesus tells him that inability
to comprehend the secret actions of the eternal God is no excuse
for unbelief. What is necessary for man to know, God has revealed through His Son.

Comment
Nicodemus’ continual “how”? (v. 4,9 ) is like that of so many
nien and women today. H e cannot understand the secret doings
of an Infinite God and therefore he refuses to obey the mysteries
of this God which have been revealed and which may be empirically known. There are those today who will admit the historical
verity of the death, burial and resurrection of Jesus of Nazareth
but they will not give their souls over to God in trustful obedience
to His Word because they cannot probe into and prove to their
senses every unveiled mystery of an omnipotent God.
I n verse 10 Nicodemus is informed that he should have had
some ltnowledge concerning the subject under discussion, i.e.,
regeneration. The use of the article the in the Greek language
emphasizes indentification. Since the article is used with both
“teacher” and “Israel” in verse 10, the emphasis is that Nico-
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deiiius was one of the esteemed teachers in all Israel. He may

’

even have been the leading leacher of the day, as Gaiiialiel was
a few years later. The Pharisees were supposed to be the spiritual
leaders of the ilatioii - they were supposed to be the experts in
the Scrilitures. Nicodemus’ ignorance of the subject of regeneration was inexcusable and should have been embarrassing. T h e
“law and the prophets” spoke again and again of Jehovah’s
deiiiaiid for a renewal of heart and mind ( c f , Deut. 3 0 6 ; Psa.
51 :lo-12, 1 7 ; Isa. 1 :16-20; 57-15;‘Jer. 24:7).
There a r e various interpretations of the plural we in verse 11 :
( a ) Jesus speaks of Himself and the twelve disciples ; ( b ) Jesus
refers to Himself and the Old Testament prophets and writers ; ( c )
Jesus means Hiinself and His forerunner, John the Baptist. W e
prefer the latter of the three as the iiiost likely meaning. Both
Jesus and John the Baptist lcnew the Spirit for they were filled with
the Holy Spirit; both had seen the Holy Spirit in a visible manifestation (Mt. 3 :1G ; Mk. 1 :11 ; Lk. 3 :22 ; Jn. 1 :33-34) ; both were
sent to testify as to the work of the Holy Spirit and to preach
repentance and regeneration. Both were eyewitnesses of the
working of the Holy Spirit - Jesus’ testimony being greater than
John’s, of course, for He had descended from Heaven and from
intimate coinniunioii with the Father. Jesus and the Baptist
went about testifying as eyewitnesses to the reality of the Holy
Spirit, but the Pharisees rejected their testimony and their
message of repentance and were, in essence, calling both Jesus and
John liars ! T h e cause for rejectioii by the Pharisees is made plain
in Luke 7 :29-30. When the outcasts of society heard John’s
message of repentance they “justified God” (put God in His
rightful place of Divine authority) and were baptized of John.
But when the Pharisees heard, they “rejected the counsels of
God” (dethroned God) and refused John’s baptism, The Pharisees rebelled because they did not want to “bring forth fruits
worthy of repentance” (cf, Lk. 3 :7-14),
The omiiiscient Teacher now shows the mortal teacher it is
unless to discuss Heavenly mysteries. Nicodemus cannot even
understand earthly things. There are two general interpretations
of what is meant by “earthly things” in verse 12 : (a) that Jesus
iveans the wind, or ( b ) that H e means the earthly things within
the kingdom of God, e.g., things that may be experienced such as
faith, repentance, baptism, and renewal of mind and heart. W e
prefer the second interpretation, for it fits the context better. If
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Nicodemus could not understand that a “new heart and a new
spirit” was necessary to be pleasing unto God (something he
should have knowii from the Old Testament), how much more
incredible would be God’s eternal purposes to such a carnal mind !
It was evident even then to Jesus that the cross would be a
“stumbling block to the Jews and foolishness to the Gentiles.”
How could Nicodemus understand it was necessary that the Son
of Man be lifted up, like Moses lifted up the serpent in the
wilderness - h e could not even understand the Prophets whom
he had pledged to study all his life!
Even when mortal man asks, “How can these things be?”
God’s wisdom is so infinite and unsearchable that none can know
except they ascend into heaven and sit in personal conference
with him. None except the Son of man and the Holy Spirit have
ever enjoyed this intimate bosom-acquaintance with the Father.
Paul informed the Corinthians the wisdoni he spoke was God’s
wisdom, infinitely greater than men’s eloquence. Such wisdom God
had “hidden since the foundations of the worlds,” but it had been
given unto the apostles by a special revelation of the Spirit “which
searcheth the deep things of God,” (cf. I Cor. 2:6-11). The last
phrase of verse 13, (‘who is in heaven,” is omitted in many
ancient manuscripts. I t is omitted in the most recent Codex -the
Bodmer Papyrus (see Introduction). Most authorities believe
it to be a scribal gloss and we have, upon textual evidence
above, omitted it from our paraphrase.
T h e incident referred to by Jesus in verse 14 is found in
Numbers 21 :4-9. The Israelites were in the wilderness country
south of Mt. Hor, near to the Red Sea and the land of Edom
when they began to rebel against Moses and God. The Lord
sent fiery serpents among the people, and many were bitten and
died. T h e people repented of their murmuring and came begging
Moses to intercede on their behalf for mercy, Jehovah God then
revealed His plan of salvation to Moses who was to tell it to the
people. Moses would fashion a serpent from bronze and raise it
up on a pole o r a standard. Every Israelite who obeyed God’s
plan and looked upon the brazen serpent would be cured and
restored to life. Commentators have wrested Jesus’ use of this
incident as an illustration in order to carry out their own analogies. There seeins to be at least two main points of analogy or
illustration which are revelant to the context : ( a ) just as the brazen serpent was the only cure for the deadly bite of the fiery ser-
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pents, so tlie “liftiiig up” of tlie Soli of R h i is necessary - a must
as the onZy remedy for tlie deadly bite of sin (cl. Jii, 8 :28 ; 12 :32) ; ( b ) God provides the remedy for sin through His Soli and
only that iiiaii who looks upoii Him in trusting obedience will be
saved, Although God provided the children of Israel with a cure
for siialte bite, iiot one would have lived had they stubbornly refused to look upon tlie brazen serpent, “Obvious !” a reader says,
Yet how iiiaiiy today who have been bitten by “that old serpent, tlie
devil” are reiusiiig to do the obvious thing aiid obey tlie gospel?
Did the Israelites hold back, lilce Nicodeiiius, liarping on the
“how can this be?J’ Did they deiiiaiid an explanation of the
scientific aiid iiiedical relationship between a bronze serpent aiid
cure of siialte W e ? Indeed they did not ! These people were
saved, not because they uiiderstood God’s requirement, but because
they trusted God aiid obeyed His deniaiid to look upoii this
brazen serpeiit. Whom aiiioiig iiiortals can explain fully tlie
relationship between Christ’s death 011 the cross aiid His coiniiiaiidiiieiit to “believe aiid be baptized” with salvation ? How is
this possible ? - it is not possible for us to fully coiiipreheiid but it is possible for us to trust and obey ! This was tlie lesson
Nicodeiiius needed to learn, this was tlie lesson the disciples had
to learn and tlie lesson we must all learn. “Trust aiid obey, for
there’s no other way . . .’’

-

Quiz
1. Why should Nicodeiiius have lriiowii of the subject of regeneration ?
2. Give three Old Testaiiient Scripture i-eferences that speak of
regeneration.
3. What is the best interpretation of me in verse 11? W h y ?
4. What are tlie “earthly things” that Nicodeiiius could not
believe ?
5. Give the two iiiaiii points of comparison between the brazen
serpent and the “lifting up of tlie Soli of Man.”
MORE HEAVENLY M Y S T E R I E S

Text 3:16-21
1 6 For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth on him should not perish, but

have eternal life.
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17 For God sent not the Son into the world to judge the world;
b u t t h a t the world should be saved through him.
18 He t h a t believeth on him is not judged: he that believeth
not hath been judged already, because he hath not believed on
the name of the only begotten Son of God.
19 And this is the judgment, t h a t the light is come into the
world, and men loved the darkness rather than the light; for
their works were evil.
2 0 For every one that doeth evil hateth the light, and cometh
not to the light, lest his works should be reproved.
21 But he t h a t doeth the t r u t h cometh to the light, that his
works may be made manifest, t h a t they have been wrought
in God.
Queries
a. Why did God “so love the world?”
b. How is the unbeliever judged already?
c. What is the significance of the contrast between “doing
evil” and “doing the truth ?”

Paraphrase
For God so dearly loved mankind, that He gave His Son, His
Only-unique son, in order that everyone qptinuing to trust in
Him may not be eternally separated from the presence of God,
but may have eternal life. For God’s primary purpose in sending
His Son into the world was not to sentence and condemn the
world but in order that the world might be saved through the
agency of His Son. The man who continues to trust in Him is
not condemned. The man who continues to disbelieve is condemned already because he has not trusted himself to the Only
Son of God in whose name only is salvation possible. But this
is the inevitable condemnation of the unbeliever, that the Light
has come unto the world and men deliberately chose to love the
darkness rather than the Light; for their works were evil. For
everyone who practices worthless things hates and resists the
Light and comes not unto the Light in order that his works may
not be shown for what they really are. But the one who continually does the truth comes to the Light in order that his works
may be made manifest because they have been wrought in God.
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Suwiiiary
God, motivated by infinite love, sent His only Son unto fallen
mankind, not to coiidemii but to save everyone who believes in
His Son. The unbeliever brings condemiiatioii up011 himself by
purposely rejecting the only life-giving light. The believer purposely iiianifests his works to glorify God.

Comiv eft,t
Verse 16 has been called the Golden T e x t of the Bible,
Everyman’s Text, and other equally descriptive iiaiiies. I t is
probably the most famous verse of the New Testament, and the
most often quoted. In fact, verses 16-21 do contain tlie heart of
God’s iiew will. We see in this Golden Text that “God is love.”
Until we have experienced, in a measure, the same unselfish love,
we caiiiiot know God as we ought (cf. I Jii. 4:7-12). W e see (v.
16) God’s love wooing inankind back unto His glorious fellowship,
for He made the initial advances -we love Him only because
“He first loved us” (cf. I Jii. 4 :19)q This text shows God loving
us, not for His sale alone, but for our sakes. T r u e love “seelteth
iiot its owii” (cf, I Cor, 13:l-7). God’s love is that of a Father
who is happy only when His prodigal child has returiied to His
fellowship (cf. Lk. 15 :ll-24). Augustine said, “God loves each
one of us as if there was only one of us to love . . Love is the
highest characteristic of God, the one attribute in which all others
harmoniously blend. Although our finite minds caiiiiot grasp tlie
liiiiitlessness of His love, we are informed of it in His revealed
Word. God’s love for men is declared in both the Old Testament
and the New Testament (cf. Deut. 7 :13; Isa. 63 :9; Hos. 14:4;
Roni. 5 :8; I Jii. 4 :lo), Here are outlines of this famous verse
by two famous men:
Wni, Hendriksen, author of New Testament Cowznzentary
“God’s Love”: 1. Its character (so loved, 2. Its Author
(God), 3. Its object (the world), 4. Its Gift (his Soli, tlie
only-begotten) , and 5. Its purpose (that whoever believes in
Him sliould iiot perish but have everlasting life) .
R. C. Foster, author of A S31lZabms of the Life of Clzrist
“Doctrinal Eleiiients of John 3:16”: ( 1 ) Love of God (2)
Jesus, tlie Soli of God, deity of Jesus ( 3 ) Atonement (gave
His Son) (4) Mali lost in sin (5) Plan of salvation suggested
(6) Eternal reward and puiiisliinent.

.
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A few commentators have contended that Jesus’ words cease
at verse 15, and that from verse 16 through 21 we have the
reflective words of the author, John. There are two reasons for
believing to the contrary, that these words are further words of
teaching by Jesus to Nicodemus: ( a ) the conjunction “for”
establishes a causal relation between this and the preceeding discourse (vs. 1-15) ; ( b ) the close connection of thought, i.e.,
“heavenly things” concerning the “scheme of redemption” ; and,
further, there is not the slightest notice indicating that the record
has passed from direct conversation in v. 15, over to the writer’s
reflection in v. 16. Before passing on to the next verse, it will
be well to note that “perish” does not mean “annihilate.” That
the wicked who die merely cease to exist, or are annihilated, is
absolutely denied by the Scriptures. The New Testament is plain
and positive in its teaching that those who refuse to believe and
obey and who depart this world in such a state look forward to a
“certain fearful expectation of judgment, and a fierceness of
fire , .’, (Heb. 10:27). The unsaved dead will be condemned to
eternal punishment (cf. Mt. 18:8; 25:41, 46; Jn. 5 2 9 ; I1 Thess.
1 :7-9; Jude 6-7). We must also note that the promise of eternal
life is to whosoever continues to believe in the Son. The word
“believe” is in the Greek present tense, and indicates continued
action.
From the sublime contemplations of the love of God, we are
abruptly faced with judgment - condemnation. Verse 17, according to one commentator, ‘‘is an attempt by Jesus to correct a
Jewish misinterpretation of the prophecies concerning the coming
of the Messiah.” A long standing Jewish interpretation of Messianic prophecies held that the purpose for the coming of the
Messiah was to “condemn the world,” Le., to judge the Gentile
nations which had oppressed Israel. Amos, the herdsman-prophet
from Teltoa, seems to be crying out against such a gross misinterpretation (Amos 5 :18-20). The verse before us (v. 17) clearly
teaches Christ’s primary purpose in the first coming into the
world was to provide a way of salvation for mankind. Skeptics
are quick to sieze upon this verse and compare it with John 5 :22,
2 7 ; 9:39; 12:47, 48 and declare the Bible contradicts itself. A
moment of unbiased contemplation of all the passages dealing with
the purpose of Christ’s coming will show there is no contradiction.
Jesus came to save, not to judge the world. H e came to judge the
world (at the Incarnation) only insofar as it would not allow

.
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itself to be saved, H e still judges (condemns or sentences) tlie
world when His good news of salvation is rejected by men. This
same principle is applied in our everyday living, I t is possible for
us to ofler to sliare soinetliiiig with a fellow-man, and, when lie
deliberately rejects our offer, liis rejection turns out as a judgiiient
upon him. A favorite illustratioii of this same principle goes :
“A visitor was being shown around a famous a r t gallery by one of
tlie attendants. In tlie gallery were masterpieces beyond all price,
works of genius atid fame. A t tlie end of the tour tlie visitor
said : ‘Well, I don’t think much of your pictures.’ Tlie attendant
answered, ‘Sir, I would remind you that these pictures are no
longer on trial, f o r they are masterpieces, but those who look at
them are ’,” When tlie Jews rejected Paul’s message they “judged
themselves unworthy of eternal life” (cf, Acts 13 :46), Tlie gospel
is ~ I E Z W on trial, but those to whom tlie gospel is preached are
alzways on trial, Jesus Christ was not on trial as H e faced Annas,
Caiaphas, Herod atid Pilate in succession -but these judges were
being judged !
In verse 18 conies the wonderful news of pardon for the
believer, and tlie awful sentence of doom for tlie unbeliever. This
verse shows why God did not need to send His soli to condemn
tlie world. Since tlic Son was sent with tlie message of salvation,
the iiian who disbelieves and disobeys brings about liis own condemnation. On tlie other hand, tlie i i i a t i wlio accepts tlie testimony
of Christ and obeys His Word “lias passed out of death into
life.” The word kekritni is the Greek word for judged - condemned and tlie word f roni whence comes the English critic,
crisis, critique, etc. That this word nieans condemned liere is
evident from verse 17 where it is placed in apposition to saved.
Tlie tense of tlie Greek in verse 1811shows that tlie unbeliever is
condeiiinecl just as long as lie coiitiiiues to disbelieve and disobey.
Tlie men or woiiien wlio even now refuse to surrender in loving
obedience to tlie denpiids of tlie gospel walk the face of this
earth with the sentence of eternal cotidenination ever present upon
them! God does not need a special day to determine a man’s
destiny - that is deterniiiied by tlie iiian’s own will and sealed
at death. Notice that Jesus places all of nianlcitid in o d y two
categories : tlie believer and the unbeliever -the saved and the
condemned. W e cannot here enter into a lengthy discussion of
the possibility of tlie unevangelized heathen being saved through
ignorance of tlie gospel. Suffice it t o say tlie New Testament
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indicates even the heathen has had sufficient law of conscience
given to him so that “he may be without excuse” (cf. Rom. 1 :1832; Ept. 2 : l l - 1 2 ) . The point Jesus seems to emphasize for
Nicodemus is that salvation is possible o d y through trust in God’s
Son, Unless Nicodemus accepts the o d y way, he stands condemned, regardless of his Jewish blood and ancestry from Abraham. This point needs emphasis in every generation. Family ties,
traditions and family religion will not avail unless they be conformable to revealed truth !
T h e next verse (v. 19) is very revealing! Jesus shows that the
condemnation which abides upon the unbeliever is just-it
is
what the unbeliever deserves - and H e further reveals the inner
moral wrong which makes this condemnation deserved. The
Greek word for loved in verse 19 is agapae which means a love
of intelligence and purpose , , a deliberate love. Thus a man
who deliberately loves the darkness is morally rebellious and
makes his own choice! When the light comes and convicts this
man of his sins he will purposely reject the light and deliberately
love the darkness. Such a man inevitably condemns himself and
receives a just punishment (cf. I1 Thess. 2:9-12). Unbelief stems
from a moral wickedness and not from ignorance! Paul recognizes as the basic cause of rejecting of the truth “having pleasure
in unrighteousness.”
T h e Lord further shows that the one who has deliberately
chosen the darkness cannot remain at peace with the Iight. This
principle is expressed by Jesus-“He that is not with me is
against m e ; and he that gathereth not with me scattereth” (Mt.
12 :30). T h e lover of darkness ~ntisthate the light. There are two
different Greek words used for evil works in verses 19 and 20.
I n v. 19 the word ponma which denotes an active wickedness,
and in v. 20 the word is phada, which denotes worthlessness the one positive the other negative. Even the one who is useless
and inactive in the cause of righteousness is evil in the Lord’s
sight! The remaining words of Jesus in this 20th verse focus
like a gigantic searchlight upon the very deepest recesses of the
heart of the one who loves darkness. Such a man hates and wars
against the light because the light reveals his works for what they
really are evil, dishonest and worthless. The verb convicted
(elencho) means more than reproved. It means expose, show up,
bring to light, show what is actually the case (cf. Eph. 5 :13), As
Lenslti says, “We see here the inner, self-contradiction and self-

.
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condemnation of all such doers of evil who in unbelief act contrary to Christ and the gospel. They choose the worthless but
they do not want its worthlessness revealed. They want to be
undisturbed in thinlting the worthless valuable.” The evil-doer
does not want others to see him, nor does he want to face himself.
Jesus recognized this in the Pharisees who deliberately rejected
Ilis word when He said, “Because I say the truth, ye believe m e
not” (Jn, 8 :45).
Now what of the man who does the t r u t h ? H e gladly comes
to the light. The man who abides in the truth purposely comes
to the light that he may manifest his works to show that they
have been wrought in God, He is not afraid t o have the penetrating searchlight of truth play upon his works for they have
God as their source and they are good works. The disciple of
Jesus is to purposely show his good works before men that they
may glorify the Father who is in heaven (cf. Mt. 5 :16),

Thus ends Jesus’ conversation, as far as we lmow, with this
teacher of Israel. W e would like to know more of Nicodeinus
than what is briefly told in two later passages (Jn. 7:50-51 ;
19 :39), The important Personage for us to Itnow, however, is not
Nicodenius but the One who is now teaching Nicodenius, even
Jesus.
Quiz
1. What is the nature of God’s love (cf. I Cor. 13 :5) ?
2. Give three Old Testament references to the love of God.
3, What reasons may be given for contending that verses 15-21
?re a continuation of Jesus’ teaching?
4. What is meant by the word perish?
5. What was the primary purpose for Jesus’ coming into the
world ?
6. How does the unbeliever bring about his own condemnation ?
7. Into what two categories does Jesus place all inankind?
8. What kind of choice is made by the man who loves darkness ?
9, Name two types of evil as mentioned in these verses.
10. How does the unbeliever contradict himself ?
11. Why does the doer of the truth come to the light ?
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JOHN’S W I T N E S S C O N C E R N I N G HIMSELF

T e x t 3:22-30
2 2 A f t e r these things came Jesus and his disciples into the land
of Judea; and there he tarried with them, and baptized.
23 And John also was baptizing in Enon near to Salim, because
there was much water there: and they came, and were baptized.
2 4 For John was not yet cast into prison.
25 There arose therefore a questioning on the p a r t of John’s
disciples with a Jew about purifying.
2 6 And they came unto John, and said to him, Rabbi, he t h a t
was with thee beyond the Jordan, to whom thou hast borne
witness, behold the same baptizeth, and all men come to him.
2 7 John answered and said, A man can receive nothing, except
it have been given him from heaven.
28 Ye yourselves bear me witness, t h a t I said, I am not the
Christ, but, t h a t I am sent before him.
29 H e t h a t hath the bride is the bridegroom: b u t the friend
of the bridegroom, t h a t standeth and heareth him, rejoiceth
greatly because of the bridgegroom’s voice: this my joy therefore is made full.
3 0 H e must increase, b u t I must decrease.

Queries
a. Why is Jesus’ growing popularity mentioned?
b. Why does he ask the question about purifying?
c. H o w does John’s analogy of the bridegroom and the
friend of the bridegroom apply?

Paraphrase
After H i s ministry in the vicinity of Jerusalem, Jesus and
His disciples went out into the countryside of Judea and H e
spent some time there with His disciples and immersed. But
John the Baptist was also immersing in Aenon near Salim,
because there was an abundance of water there ; and people were
continuing to come and be immersed-for
John had not yet
been cast into prison. John’s disciples, therefore, began a disputation with a Jew concerning the subject of ceremonial cleansing.
They came to John and said to him, Teacher H e that was with
you beyond the Jordan, the One to whom you have borne witness,
look, H e is immersing and everyone is flocking t o Him! John
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atiswered slid said to tlieni, A iiiaii is not able to claim aiiy
authority i i it has iiot been giveii unto him from hcaveii. You
yourselves are my witiiesses that I said positively, I ani not tlie
Christ but I was setit in advance of tlie Aiiointed One, The One
having the bride, He is the Bridegrooiii. But the friend of the
Bridegroom, the one who stands aiid listens for tlie nriclegroom’s
coming, rejoices greatly on accotiiit of the approaching voice of
the I3ridegrooin This, therefore, is the fulfilliiicnt of iiiy work
aiid thus my joy is fulfilled when all tlie people flock to Ilim.
He iiiust coiitinue to grow in esteem aiid following while I coiitiiiue to decrease in f ollowiiig.
S i i w ivary

Jesus’ iiiiiiislry and popularity grows. John tlie Baptist’s
disciples exhibit jealousy. Tlie Baptist exhibits humility and
devotion to Jesus, refusiiig to be jealous of Him.
Coiiiiiieiit

After attending the Passover week aiid perforiiiiiig many
signs and after a considerable ministry in tlie vicinity of Jerusalem
(iiicludiiig the coiiversatioii with Nicodeiiius) , Jesus goes out into
the countryside. Tlie 1iiost likely place to go with his disciples
in order to baptize would be near Jericho where the Jordan was
forded. It is evident from John 4:2 that Jesus baptized no one
personally, but He is said to have baptized when actually His
disciples performed the rite. There was Divine wisdom in this.
Tlie apostle Paul was forced to contend with divisioii in the
Corinthian church a few years later which had resulted from
certain Cliristiaiis taking pride in having been baptized by certain
preachers aiid apostles (cf. I Cor, 1 :14ff). I t is asked, “What
baptism would Christ and His disciples administer ?” The only
reasonable answer is that they were adniiiiisteriiig John’s baptism
of repentance and prel~aratioii. Tlie baptism into His death (Roni,
6:3) could not have been instituted until after 13s death. T h e
baptism instituted aiid commanded by Jesus at His ascension (Mt.
28:19-20; Mk. 16 :15-16) was not a carry-over of John’s baptism.
John’s baptism was not valid after Pentecost (Acts 2 ) aiid this
is evident f rom Paul’s instruction t o some untaught disciples of
the Baptist (Acts 19 :l-7) aiid from the instruction given to
Apollos (Acts 18 :24-26). The list of parallels below which show
the differeiices in tlie two baptism is taken from Studies h i tlze
Life of Christ, Vol. 1, by R. C. Foster :
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C H R I S T I A N BAPTISM

J O H N ’ S BAPTISM

1. Demands explicit faith in
Jesus as Son of God, as

Was preceeded by repentance

well as repentance

2. I n the name of Father,
Son, and Holy Spirit

I

3. Permanent, remaining in
force to the end of time

Temporary, preparing for the
appearance of Christ

4. Universal

For the Jews oilly

-

“all nations,”
“every creature”

5. Inducts one into the king-

Only in preparation for the
coming kingdom

dom and into Christ

6. “For the remission of your

Unto repentance and remission of sins (in promise?)

sins.?’

I

On the general authority of
God, n o known formula

7. Followed by the “gift of
the Holy Spirit”

I

Not connected with the gift
of the Holy Spirit

In verse 23 we are informed that John changed his place
of baptizing. Before this time he was “beyond the Jordan” (v.
26) which means the eastern side of the Jordan. There is much
discussion as to where Aenon is located. No definite location can
be established. The most acceptable location is about eight miles
south of Scythopolis on the western banks of the Jordan. The
primary discussion of this verse centers around the phrase,
“because there was much water there.” The pedo-baptists claim
the phrase means “many waters, or an abundance of springs.’’
They d o this, of course, to discredit the “much water” as an
inference for immersion. They say John chose a location with an
abundance of water that the multitudes might have sufficient
drinking water. But the whole emphasis of this context is upon
baptizing. The demand of the New Testament for immersion as
the only Scriptural mode of baptism cannot be denied by such
egregious reasoning as the pedo-baptists have used with this
verse (cf. also comment on 1 :23-28).
As John writes his gospel, he is aware of Matthew’s sequence
of events in the ministry of Jesus and John the Baptist, John
would know that Matthew has John the Baptist cast into prison
just after the temptation of Jesus (Mt. 4:ll-12). Here, in
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John’s gospel, Jesus and the Baptist are represented as preaching
and baptizing simultaneously at least six months after the Lord’s
temptation. John, the author, is aware that those who later
compare his gospel and Matthew’s account may stumble and so
he interjects the phrase anachronistically, “for Jolin was not yet
cast into prison.” The interjection of verse 24 shows there was
a considerable lapse of time between Matthew 4 :11 and 12, and
during this time Jesus and John were both preaching and
baptizing.
As in the case when most great spiritual leaders gain a following, there arises, unsanctioned by the leaders, jealousy between
the followers. Verse 25 inforiiis us of John the Baptist’s disciples
beginning a disputation or argument with a Jew (probably one
‘ who favored Jesus and His miiiistry) over the question of
cleansing. From verse 26 it seems the whole disputation was over
the authority aiid cleansing efficacy of the two baptisms. T h e
disciples of John began the controversy and probably challenged
the Jew because he had been baptized by Jesus’ disciples. That
Jesus could baptize without consulting John they could not understand, and undoubtedly argued that the Jew had not been purified
or cleansed because lie had not bceii baptized by John. John’s
disciples probably brought the Jew with them when they came
to their Teacher, expecting John to set this man right about tlie
correct administrator of the rite of baptism.
The real trouble of these particular disciples of John was
jealousy, not theological probleiiis. Jesus was gaining popularity,
and H e and His disciples were preaching and baptizing and were
not companying with John and his disciples. Jesus’ disciples had
the same trouble with the “unltiiowii niiracle-worlter” ( Mk. 9 :3839.). They could not understand bow one could do good aiid
practice religion and not company with them. Anyone who is
doing the revealed will of God, whether he belongs to our imniediate circle of fellowship or not, is for us and for Christ, and he
is a child of God !
The Baptist’s answer, verse 27, was probably unexpected by
the disputing disciples. They were saying John should have the
pre-eniiiience and that Jesus was a usurper. But John replies that
authority and pre-eminence is divinely bestowed. In God’s eternal
scheme of things everyone has a place. John knew he had a definite place - his place was to be a preparer, a forerunner. Even
John’s own disciples testified publicly of John’s previous denial
that he was the Christ.
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John now uses a familiar Old Testament figure to illustrate
his secondary position to Christ. The bride is expressive in the
Old Testament of the people of Israel in their close relation to
God (cf. Isa. 54 :5 ; Hos. 2 :18; Psa. 45). The bride belongs to
the bridegroom. Christ is the Bridegroom, and His people are
the Bride (cf. Eph. 5 :32 ; I1 Cor, 11 :2 ; Rev, 21 :2, 9 ; 22 :17).
I n the Jewish marriage ceremonies, the friend of the bridegroom
often had certain tasks to perform in advance of the final union.
T h e friend would then stand and wait for the approach of the
groom. Upon hearing the groom’s voice the best man could rejoice
in a task completed and rejoice again when the groom voices his
joy upon receiving the bride. John then tells his disciples, “Since
you have come t o ine and told ine that all people are flocking to
Him, the Bridegroom, my joy is made fiill.” T h e Bridegroom is
receiving His Bride with joy and the friend of the Bridegroom
also rejoices I
Verse 30 will stand forever as a monument t o this great
man, John the Baptist. I t exemplifies his whole life of service
in behalf of the Christ. As Barclay says, “we would do well to
remember that it is not to ourselves that we must try to attach
people; it is to Jesus Christ. I t is not for ourselves we seek the
loyalty of men; it is for Him.” . (Wni. Barclay in The Daily
Study Bible, “The Gospel of John,” Vol. 1 ) . Note the word must
in this verse. The word is a translation of the Greek word dei
which, in turn, is from the Greek verb deo meaning “I am bound.”
John says, then. “I am bound, I must decrease while H e is bound
to increase.” John is merely submitting to the eternal plan of God
by giving Jesus the pre-eminence.

Quiz
1. Where did Jesus go with his disciples to baptize?
2. Did Jesus baptize anyone ? Explain.
3. Name at least 4 differences between John’s baptism and
Christian baptism,
4. Where is Aenon?
5. How are Matthew 4 :11-12 and John 3 :24 reconciled?
6. What probably caused the disputation concerning purifying ?
7. How is v. 27 to be interpreted?
8. W h a t was the joy of John the Baptist v. 2 9 ?
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J O H N ’ S WITNESS C O N C E R N I N G CI-IRIST

Text 3:31-36
3 1 H e that corneth from above is above all: he t h a t is of the
earth is of the earth, and of the earth he speaketh: he t h a t
cometh from heaven is above all.
32 What he hath seen and heard, of t h a t he beareth witness;
and no man receiveth his witness.
3 3 H e that hath received his witness h a t h set his seal t o this,
that God is true.
34 For he whom God hath sent speaketh t h e words of God: f o r
he giveth not the Spirit by measure,
3 5 The Father loveth the Son, and h a t h given all things into
his hand.
36 H e that believeth on the Son hath eternal life; b u t he t h a t
obeyeth not the Son shall not see life, b u t the w r a t h of God
abideth on him.

Queries
a. W h o is “he that coiiietli from above” and “he that is
of the earth”?
b. What is the meaning of “ I l e giveth not the Spirit by
measure” ?
c. What is the significance of the word obey ?

Paraphrase
The One coming from above is far above all men : but he
that collies from the earth reniaiiis on an earthly level and is
above no one and he speaks from a n earthly standpoint. T h e
One coming from heaven is above all inen : H e is bearing witness
to that which H e has seen and heard in the very presence of God
and no one is receiving His witness! The person who lias
received the Son’s witness has aclciiowledged that God is true.
For the One Whom God sent is speaking the words of God,
for the Father does iiot give the Spirit to the Son in part.
The Father loves the Son and the Father lias given all things
into His hand. The person continuing to believe in the Son with
a trustful obedience is continually possessiiig eternal life, but,
conversely, the one continuing to disobey the Son shall not see
life, but the wrath of God reniaiiis tipon him in his disobedient
state.
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Summary
T h e Baptist points out that Jesus comes with the full revelation of God’s will. The person who accepts Jesus’ words acknowledges that Jesus is God’s true Representative.

Comment
Although it is not certain whether verses 31-36 are the words
of John the Baptist or John the Apostle, contextually they seem
to be the words of the Baptist. John the Baptist is certainly
capable of uttering such high and lofty phrases when speaking
of the Son of God (cf. Mt. 3 : l l - 1 2 ; Mk. 3:7-8; Lk. 3:16-17;
Jn. 1 :26, 27, 29-36 ; 3 :27-30),
be the words of John the Baptist, they are
the Sonship of Jesus. These words of witness to Jesus’ deity are but a continuation of the witness John
is giving his disputing disciples. These disciples must recognize,
as did Andrew, Peter, Philip and the other early disciples of
John, that the Lamb of God has come and H e is the pre-eminent
One. Thus, the Baptist points out, since Jesus came from the
“bosom of the Father” H e is superior to every mortal. H e is
above even a great mortal like John the Baptist, for this prophet
was earthly in origin like all other mortals (cf. Mt. 11 : l l ) . These
loyal (but jealous) disciples of John must see that the “one to
whom all men are flocking” is the One Who has come down out
of heaven with the complete and final counsel of God (cf. Jn.
1 :9-15 ; 3 :11-13). The Baptist states an axiom which not only
applies to ordinary fallible men, but also in some instances to
Spirit-inspired mortals when he says, “he that is of the earth . . .
and of the earth he speaketh,” John the Baptist and some of the
apostles, when left to their own falible reasoning, reverted
occasionally to carnal thinking and speaking (cf. Mt. 11 :2-3 ;
Gal. 2 311-14).
The Baptist continues, in verse 32, to explain to his disciples
that Jesus has come from the very presence of the supreme God
and Father with the message of absolute truth! The megsage of
J e w s does not vary; it contains no conjectures and is not frustrating. His message is the exact will of God for men which the
Son heard directly from the Father (cf. Jn. 5 :19; 7:16, 29; 8:26,
38, 40; 15:15). What a blessed knowledge! H e Who speaks to
us through the gospels speaks the words which H e heard in the
council-halls of heaven. He has interpreted for us (Jn. 1 :18)
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the divine plan of redemption, and I-Ie became God’s oath,
sworn in blood, to show that tlie promises of God are iiiiniutable
(Ileb. G:17). Then the Baptist, in the last plirase of this verse,
shows the superlative guilt o i one who rejects Christ’s testimony.
John does not iiieaii every man, without exceptinn, when he says
“no nian receiveth his witness.” This is plain f roni the following
verse (v, 33). I t is so monstrous to tlie Baptist that even one
niaii should reject the message of Christ that lie is moved to say,
“no man receiveth his witness.”
John says tliere were soiiie who did receive the witness of
Jesus, and thereby acknowledged that “God is faithiul and will
fulfill all that he has promised.” Those few of Israel who did
accept Jesus as the Son of God realized God was fulfilling
Ilis promises through Jesus and they “set their seal” tliatiGod was
true to His word. Up to this time, John the Baptist, Peter,
Andrew, Philip. Nathanael, aiid undoubtedly John and James
had all received the witiiess concerning Jesus as the promised
Messiah. Another principle is implied in this verse (v. 33). The
person who will not receive the witness of Jesus is actually
calling God a liar. Jesus told the Pharisees that although they
claimed God as their Father, in reality Satan was their father
because they rejected the Son’s witness (cf. Jn, 8:38-47). To
reject the witness of Jesus is to call God a liar (I Jn. 5 :lo). T o
dishonor the Son is to dislioiior tlie Father (Jn, 5 :23b),
Verses 34-35 are John’s climactic conclusions to convince
his untaught disciples that Jesus is the One to be followed and
adhered to. John is convinced that Jesus is the One whom God
sent. Except for one or two instances, the phrase laow apesteileiz
120 tlzsos (“The one whom God sent”) is always applied to Jesus
(cf. Jn. 3:17; 5:36; 6:29; 7 2 9 ; 8:42; 9 : 7 ; 10:36; 11:42, etc.)
Upon others who spolte on behalf of God the Spirit came only
in measure. God spoke by others “in divers portions aod in
divers iiimiers,” but the Son was the “effulgence of his glory
and the very image of his substance,” and the Spirit was given
to the Soli without nieasure. The Baptist was an eyewitness to
this and he “saw the Spirit descending and remaining upon Him”
(Jn. 1 :33-34). Not only does the Soli receive the Spirit without
measure, but the Father gave all things into His hand (cf. Jn.
5:19-20; 12:49; 13:3; 1 7 2 ; Mt. 11:27; 28:18).
Verse 36 certainly fits the character of John the Baptist’s
preaching as it is recorded in the Synoptic gospels. There his
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message was, ‘‘the axe lieth at the root of the tree . . . hewn
down and cast into the fire . . . shall baptize . . . in fire . .
flee from the wrath to come . . . whose fan is in his hand,” etc.
Here, in verse 36, he intends to warn these quibbling disciples
in no uncertain terms that to reject Jesus inevitably brings down
the wrath of God upon the disbeliever. The sharp contrasts of
the Baptist here between the destinies of the believer and the
unbeliever are very similar to the contrast Jesus presented to
Nicodenius ( 3 :16-18). John uses the present tense to denote
that the one receiving eternal life is one who continually trusts
and obeys. One who has an abiding faith has also an everpresent assurance of eternal life.
The only other alternative to accepting Jesus is rejecting Him.
With Christ there is no middle-of-the-road policy - men either
obey Him or disobey Him. Evidently, there is a plan or a norm
which the Son came to manifiest, which every man must act in
accordance with, or rebelliously reject I-Iim. Believing in Christ,
then, entails more than admitting His historicity, and even more
than givirig intellectual assent to His message and claims, A faith
that does not express itself in obedience is a dead and useless
faith (cf. Jn. 14:21, 23; 15:lO; Jas. 2:26). The gospel of Christ
is a gospel denlanding obedience, and its conimandnients are plain
enough that “they who run may read.” The law of the kingdom
of Christ is love. But it is a love which leads to trust, repentance,
confession and baptism. These are but the entrance requirements
-once received as a citizen by the Lord, the new member must
participate and share in the edifying of the whole society of
believers to his fullest capacities.
The dreadf til sentence upon the disobedient is that even now
the wrath of God is potentially abiding upon him. T h e disobedient does not experience the wrath of God while he yet lives,
but wheii Jesus comes again H e will “render vengeance unto
all them that know not God and obey not the gospel” (I1 Thess.
1 $4). Then those who have chosen to disobey Christ’s terms of
entrance into the kingdom will go into eternity to reckon with
an all-righteous and perfectly just God. There the unredeemed
must bear the eternal and perfect wrath of God all alone. The
one who chooses to disobey can blame only himself . . he bas
been given the message and the opportunity to accept or reject
, ,.. he brings the wrath of God upon himself.

.

.
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SPECIAL ST‘LJDY NO. 2
Aiiticipatiiig that there may be some question coiiceriiing
the paraphrase of 3 :I621 we introduce here Special Study No, 2,
This study i s interjected in explanation of tlie substitution oi
“oiily-uiiiclue” in place of “only liegotten” in 3 :14, 18. I t is hoped
that tlie reader will come to a clearer understanding of tlie
uiiiquencss and cliety of Jesus Christ as a result of this Special
Study.
The Study, in its entirety, is from an article by Sheldon V.
Shirts entitled, “I’ie Gave tlie Only Son I’ie Had.”

HE GAVE TIlE ONLY S O N I’iE H A D
T1lE M E A N I N G OF nzoiioynzes,
The Greek word under fire is ii~ouoqeizcs. Originally, Greek
words with the coiiinioii root ycit carried tlie basic iiieaniiig ‘(to
beget.” But, as Scliinidt proves, many words built upon that
basic stem soon lost this early sexual sense. T l i ~ i s centuries
before New Testaiiieiit days, gnios, for example, was often used
to iiieaii simply a kind of something, So in tlie New Testament,
Jesus parabolically likens tlie kingdom of heaven to “a net that
, , , gathered (fish) of every KIND” (Mt. 13 :47), and Paul
spealts of “divers K I N D S of tongues” atid “ K I N D S of voices”
(I Cor, 12 :I9 ; 14 :IO).
Mo/rogrirrs comes from r/ro/ios (only) aiicl gntos (kind) thus, “the only oiie of its kind,” as such authorities as Moulton,
Milligan, aiid Thayer show, Of course, when we speak of human
beings, the translation “begotten” iiialtes sense, but tlie fact reniains that that is iiot tlie point - tlie emphasis is upon tlie
person’s uiiiqueiiess, lie is the ONLY one. T l i ~ i sPlato spoke of
rrroiiogeiirs o / t m i i o s (tlie only heaven) ; and Cleiiient of Rome
desccribecl tlie legeiidary bird, the phoenix, as vronogciies, not
that is was tlie only bird begotten, but the only one of its kind,
unique.
L A T I N A N D S E P T U A G I N T USAGE.
Accurately, tlie earliest Latin translators rendered iiioiiogeizes
hrtios by Flirrs uit;crts (unique son) not by Flirts itnigeizitrrs
(oiily-begotten son) I t took tlie dogmatic Ariaii disputes over
Christ’s relation to God (318 A D . ) to give first occasion for
claiming that Christ was God’s “begotten Son,” i.e. not a part of
I
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creation. And there began the inaccurate Latin rendering of
mnigenitus, (only-begotten) ,
I n the Septuagint, the word occurs eight times, referring to an
only child, or to that which was unique o r alone (e.g., Psa. 22 :20;
Judges 11 :34; Tobit 3:15). Twice the King James translators
render the Hebrew equivalent as “darling,” showing that the
word moaogenes acquires a secondary meaning in the fact that
what is unique is naturally of special value: an only son is a
specially beloved son.
M O N O G E N E S IN L U K E AND H E B R E W S .
I n the New Testament, monogenes appears nine times (always
translated “only” in the Revised Standard Version). Only six
times does the King James Version have it “only-begotten.” If
the rendering “only” is so inadequate, why did the King James
scholars so translate it three times? An examination of the
passages will make it clear. I n the story of the widow of Nain,
the fact that her dead.son had once been begotten was of course
true but now of no consequence; the important thing here was
that he was her only son! What a pathetic situation! The fact
that she is a widow speaks of her past sorrow, but now (Lk.
7:12) the realization that the one and only prop of her life, the
stay and hope of her widowhood, had been taken from her,
shows realistically her present despair. Surely few greater misfortunes are conceivable than the loss of a widow’s O N L Y son.
So we can understand the consuming grief of Jairus who
fell at Jesus’ feet and “besought him to come to his house, for
he had an ONLY daughter . . and she was dying” (Lk. 8:4142). Likewise, we share the concern of the father of ,the epileptic
boy who cried, “Master, I beg you to look upon my son, for he
is my ONLY child” (Lk. 9 :38). Can anyone mistake the significance of monogenes in these passages ? Not even the King l a m e s
translators could !
But note the strange use of vnonogenes to describe Isaac in
Heb. 11 :17. Though the King James Version says “only begotten,’’ Abraham obviously had begotten other children (Gen.
25 :I, 2). But the point is : Isaac was the O N L Y S O N OF H I S
K I N D , as far a s God’s promise to Abraham was concerned. Thus
monogenes is justified, and the Revised Standard- Version’s rendering “only son.”

.
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M O N O G E N E S I N JOHN’S W R I T I N G .
To render ~i?o?zognzm
in John 3 :16 as “oiily” is just as sigiiificant, aiid actually will more clearly reveal the great depth of
God’s love f o r us than does the more cuiiibersoiiie, less accurate
expression o i tlie King Jaiiies Version. F o r God so loved the
world that I-le gave tlie O N L Y SON HE HAD I
But soiiie insist, “This is not t r u e ; John 1 :12 says, ‘But as
iiiaiiy as received liiiii, to them gave lie power to become tlie solis
of God . . ’ To call Jesus God’s oiily Soli is coiifusiiig and
lalse; it strips Hini of liis divinity aiid iiialtes llini no iiiore tlian
other iiieii,” Then, for a nionieiit, call Hini again God’s “only
begotten,” if you must - and then notice that in the next verse,
1 :13, all the soiis of v. 12 have been “born (Gr. begotten) , , .
of God.” Coiistaiit dileniiiia greets the one who caiiiiot see
beyond the horizons or a siiigle word.
Let us see, with Schaff, in what ways all believers can be
called God’s children in v. 12 atid yet Jesus be God’s only soli
in v. 14 : (1) Jesus is tlie only Son in that there is iioiie like him ;
they are iiiaiiy ; ( 2 ) H e is tlie Soli eternally ; they “become” (v.
12) sons within tiiiie ; ( 3 ) He is the Soli by nature ; they a r e
made $0115 by grace and adoption; (4) H e is of the saiiie essence
with tlie Father; they are of a different substance. Note that
Jesus never unites Himself with us by saying “Our Father.”
John 20 :17 s h o w most clearly how H e distinguishes Hiiiiself as
the essential Son from all others as oiily adopted sons : “I alii
asceiidiiig to iiiy Father aiid yotir Father, to my God aiid your
God.”
I

NO R E F E R E N C E T O THE VIRGIN B I R T H .
I3uC does not “oiily begotten’’ refer to Jesus’ virgin birth?
Never ! In John 1 :14 Jesus did iiot become the Son ; He became
flesh to iiianifest Hiiiiself as God‘s eternal Son, WIO“in tlie
beginning , , . was with God and . . . was God” (Jii. 1 : l ) . Men
became solis of God because the Son of God became iiiaii. When
“God sent liis only Soil into the world” ( I Jn. 4 :9), He did not
seiid one Who besaiiie a son only when sent, any more than when
God sent forth the Spirit (Gal, 4:6) did H e seiid forth one who
became a Spirit only when sent. Jesus has been eteriially Yii the
bosom of the Father” (Jii. 1 :18) ; the Greek even better expresses
a rklatioii of closest iiitiiiiacy and tenderest affection : they are in
each other’s embrace.
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THE “ O N L Y SON” MAKES A B E A U T I F U L PICTURE.
Thus Jesus is not mei‘ely the O N L Y Son, but the precious
beloved Son of God’s embrace, and still God gave Him up! Take
all the tenderness, forgiveness and love in the relation of an
earthly father to his only child, and in that earth-drawn picture
you have yet but a faint approach to the fathomless love of God,
as H e so loved the world that H e gave the ONLY SON HE
H A D - and what a$precious Son - an innocent Son to be slain
for the benefit of guilty men - that H e might redeem them from
eternal condemhation. No clearer picture of the deity of Christ,
or the lave of God can‘be seetl !

Q&iZ
1. W h a t great’ dXereiice between Jesus and himself does John
the Baptist.point out to his disputing disciples (v. 31) ?
2. W h a t has Jesus seen and heard that H e bears witness t o ?
3. MOW does a person “set- his seal” that God is true?
4, Who received the Spirit without measure? ExpIain !
5. What is the ‘sigiiificance of. t h e ward obey in verse 36?”
6. Which is the best translation - “only-unique Son,”‘ or “only
begotten Son” ?

EXAMINATION
CHAPTERS TWO AND THREE

MultipEe Choice
1. T h e city where Jesus made the water into wine was :
a. Capernaum

b, Cana
c. Chorazin

2. Jesus made the water into :
a. grape juice
b. intoxicating wine
c. we cannot be certain
3. Jesus’ brothers were named :
a. James, Joseph, Judas
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b, James, Joseph, Judas, Simon
c. Abraham, Joseph, Levi, Peter

4. During the Feast of

Passover, the Jews coiiiiiieiiiorated :
a. T h e passing over of the Death Angel
b, Their passing over the Jordaii River
c. T h e death of Pharaoh

5 , When Jesus said “Destroy this temple
a. to His physical body

, , ,”

he refered :

b. to tlie Jew’s temple
c. both of tlie above

6. When Jesus said a inan iiiust be “borii of water” H e iiieaiit :
a. An ocean voyage
b, born of tlie Holy Spirit
c. Baptism

7. The essential idea of “the kingdom of God,” is :
a. The second coming of Christ
b. Tlie reign of God over the lives of iiieii
c, A church organization
8. John tlie Baptist called himself :
a. The bridegroom
b. Tlie bride
c. T h e friend of the Bridegrooin
9. Jesus baptized:
a. Just His disciples
1). Many people
c. No oiie personally, but r e p r e f i e n t a t i v e l y through the
apostles.
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Match Tblse Scriptures
1. “His mother saith unto
the servants

a. and in three days I will
raise it up.”

2. “Take these things hence:

b. even so must the Son of
man be lifted up.’’

3. “Destroy this temple

4. “Except one be born

d. he is a new creature: the
old things are passed
away; behold, they are
become new.”

anew

5. “And as Moses lifted up

e. but he that obeyeth not the
Son shall not see life, but
the wrath of God abideth
on him.”

,

the serpent in the
wilderness

6, “According to his mercy
he saved us

f . he that believeth not hath

7. “He must increase

g. Whatsoever he saith unto
you, do it.”

been judged already.”

8. “He that believeth on the
Son hath eternal life

h. through the washing of regeneration and renewing
of the Holy Spirit.”

’

9. “He that believeth on him

i. he cannot see the kingdom
of God.”

is not judged
10. “Wherefore if any man
is in Christ

j . make not my Father’s
house a house of merchandise.”
,

True or False
1.-The
miracle at the wedding feast was Jesus’ first miracle.
2.-Jesus
used His scourge of cords upon the nioney-changers.
3.-Nicodenius
belonged to the sect of the Sadducees.
4.-Jesus
told Nicodemus there was nothing required of men
t o enter the kingdom of God.
5.-Men
judge themselves, in a sense, when they, reject the
light.
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who do evil wish to remaili ignorant o € the true
worthlessness of their deeds,
7.-Johii
the Baptist was jealous of Jesus’ popularity.

G,-Tliose

Who said it?
1, “They have no wine.”
2, “Every niaii settetli on first the good wine ; and when men
have drtiiik ireely, then that which is wors :: thou hast kept
the good wine until now.”
3, “Forty and six years was this teiiiple in building, and wilt thou
raise it up in three days?”
4. “How can these things be?”
5. “Rabbi, he that was with thee beyond the Jordan, to whom
thou hast borne witness, behold, the same baptizeth and all
men collie to him.”

Describe the locution of these:
1. Cana
2. Capernaum
3. The temple
4. Jerusalem
5. Aenon

EXPOSITORY SERMON NO. 3
THE NEW BIRTH
John 3 :1-8

1

1

.

,

Introduction
I Character of Nicodeiiius
A. Afraid? probably (Jn, 7 : S O ; 19:39)
Perhaps sought Jesus when alone possibly his only
free tiiiie
B. At least his nijiicl was honest enough to accept evidence
of Jesus’ deity.
1. More than other Pliarisees would do
2. Honest mind necessary to receive any trtith
I1 What was Nicodemus really seeking?
A. The Itingdoni of God . , . promised by his prophets
1. Probably heard John the Baptist atid Jesus both
preach, “the kingdom of hegven is at hand.”

-
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2. There was a general excitement and expectation (Lk.
3 :15)
I11 What does Jesus really teach Nichodemus ?
A. T h a t the true kingdom of God is spiritual and not
physical
B. That entrance is by spiritual birth, not physical lineage

Discussion
I N E C E S S I T Y O F THE N E W B I R T H (v. 3 and 5)
A. A blow is dealt Nicodemus’ religious heritage
1. A Jew and a Pharisee, yet Jesus implies he has no
part in the kingdom of God
B. Must be “born anew” - regenerated
1. Generate means to give life.
2. Without regeneration (spiritually) we are without
life (spiritually) S P I R I T U A L L Y DEAD !
Jesus said as much in 3 :l&-LIVING DEAD M E N !
C. Jesus repeats, “Except” and “Ye must” F O R
EMPHASIS.
1. N A M E O N C H U R C H ROLL, E V E N HOLD1,NG
OFFICE DOES NOT GUARANTEE ETERNAL
L I F E . . “YE M U S T B E B O R N ANEW.”
R E G E N E R A T I O N IS NECESSARY
I1 W H A T IS T H E “ N E W B I R T H ” ?
A. A new birth brings forth a new creature (I1 Cor.
5 :11-17).
Note the sharp change to a new life in Saul of Tarsus
B. T h e old nian must die before the new man is born.
1. “I have been crucified with Christ” etc. (Gal. 1 :20)
a. When Christ lives in us . . . His wants are ours,
. His loves are ours, His hates are ours.
b. “I” moves out and Jesus moves in, (Rom. 8 :6-9)
c. Our hearts are filled with fleshly desires like a
barrel filled with various things
W e need to empty the barrel and fill iti with Christ.
2. Before we can be saved we must be lost!
a. Must first accept fact that God has just cause
t o demand our death because of our disobedience.
b. W H E N W E VIOLATE GOD’S P E R F E C T
STANDARD, W E JUSTLY D E S E R V E THE
SENTENCE O F PUNISHMENT.

.
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C, Now we are ready to accept L O V E OF GOD manifested in Christ’s recoilciliation.
I11 I-IOW S H A L L W E B E BORN A G A I N ?
A, Ye must be born of water a i d Spirit,
1, Both water and Spirit are used without the article
“the.”
T ~ UweS see that the iiew birth is a single entity , , ,
baptism atid Spirit one process
2, Compare Titus 3 :4-5
B. Spirit operates through the written and spolteii Word
of God.
1. I Pet. 1:23; Jas, 1 :18, 21
a. Spirit came to convict men of sin
done through
preaching of apostles. (Jii. 16 :8, 13 ; 17 :20)
2, Wheii the seed (Word of God) is shown, it trailsforins the life,
C. The Spirit gives life (Jii. 6 6 3 ) .
But, “ T H E W O R D S T H A T I J-IAVE S P O K E N U N T O YOU, T H E Y ARE S P I R I T A N D T H E Y A R E

-

LIFE.”
D. W e are:
1. CLEANSED BY T H E W O R D A N D BY T H E
LAVER O F R E G E N E R A T I O N
2, S A N C T I F I E D BY T H E W O R D A N D BY
BAPTISM
3. L E D BY T H E SPIRIT (WORD)
4. P U R I F I E D BY OBEDIENCE T O TI-IE G O S P E L
5. SAVED BY W A S H I N G O F R E G E N E R A T I O N
AND O F HOLY SPIRIT

Conclusion
I NOW T H E A P P L I C A T I O N , , , N O W TI-IE D E C I S I O N
I N REGARD T O N E W B I R T H
A. We I<iiow its necessity, what it is, how it shall be done.
WE H A V E TI-IE TRUTH, N O W W E M U S T OBEY
OR R E J E C T
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I1 Nicodenius stumbled at not being able to see this new birth.
A. Jesus replied, “If we could not see the wind blow the
trees and could not hear it, we would never know it was
blowing . . . in like manner, if the Spirit through the
W o r d did not produce reborn men we would never
lil~owHis presence or working . . .”
1. MY FRIEND, YOU CAN TELL A REBORN
MAN !
2. THE MIND OF CHRIST WILL MANIFEST

ITSELF IN THE PERSON WHO HAS CRUCIFIED SELF AND SEEKS ONLY THE KINGDOM !
I11 ONE WHO H A S ALLOWED THE WORD OF GOD
FREE COURSE I N HIMSELF WILL:
A. Repent like Zacchaeus (with restitution if necessary)
B. Confess like Peter and John in Acts
C. Go anywhere Jesus has coinmanded, even unto immersion
in water , , . although not completely understood
D. If you will allow him, Jesus will come into your heart
and help yau live as a Christian
BUT YOU MUST OBEY HIS WORD (Jn. 1493).
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CHAPTER FOUR
This chapter is a gold iiiiiiel There are spiritual treasures
here to enrich any soul who will search aiid dig. Take a look at
these nuggets
The l-luiiianity of Jesus, The Deity of Jesus, The
Universality of the Gospel, Spontaoeous Evaiigelism, True Worship Defined, A Missionary Vision, aiid other equally precious
lessons, Chapter Four is iiicluded in the First Year of Public
Ministry and is outliiicd tliusly :
I1 ’ h e Word Manifested to the Jews, atid Their Rejection
of Him 1 :19-12 :50 (coiit.)
13. The Public Ministry - First Year 2 :13-4 :54 (coiit.)
4. Labors in Samaria 4:l-42
a. Withdraw1 froiii Judea - arrival in Saiiiaria
4 :1-6
b. Jesus aiid the liviiig water 4:7-14
c. Jesus searches out a woiiiaii’s secret 4 :15-18
d. True worshippers of God 4 :19-26
e. Spontaneous evangelism 4 :27-30
f . Fields white unto harvest 4 :31-38
g. Reaping the harvest 4 :39-42
5. Labors iii Galilee 4 :43-54
a. Public teaching in Galilee 4 :43-45 (cf. Mt.
4:17; Mk. 1:14; Llc. 4:14)
11. Healing a iiobleiiiaii’s soli at Caperiiauiii
4 :46-54

-

W I T H D R A W L F R O M JUDEA - A R R I V A L I N S A M A R I A

Text 4 : l - 6
1 When therefore the Lord knew t h a t the Pharisees had heard
t h a t Jesus was making and baptizing more disciples than John
2 (although Jesus himself baptized not, b u t his disciples),
3 he left Judea, and departed again into Galilee.
4 And he must needs pass through Samaria.
5 So he cometh to a city of Samaria, called Sychar, near t o the
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parcel of ground that Jacob gave to his son Joseph;
6 and Jacob’s well was there. Jesus therefore, being wearied
with his journey, sat thus by the well. It was about the sixth
hour.
~

Queries

a. Why would the situation in verses 1-3 cause Jesus to
leave Juclea ?
b. Where is Sychar ?
c. What significance is there in Jesus being “wearied”?

Paraphrase
So when the Lord learned that the Pharisees had heard that
H e was making and iniiiiersiiig more disciples than John the
Baptist (although Jesus Himself was not immersing but His
disciples were), He left Jttdea and went away again into Galilee.
I t was necessary for him to pass through Samaria. H e came to
a city of Samaria called Sychar, near the plot of ground which
Jacob gave to Joseph, his son, and Jacob’s well was there. So
Jesus, having become tired from His journey, was sitting wearily
by the well. I t was about six p.m.
Summary
To avoid a premature crisis with the Pharisees, Jesus departs
Judea for Galilee, stopping to rest during the journey at Jacob’s
well near Sychar, a city of Samaria.
Comment
T h e gospel writer now resumes the chronology of the story
where he left it in 3:22-23. H e has paused in telling the movements of Jesus to tell of the testimony of John the Baptist, but
now he takes up the story of Jesus’ travels again.
Beginning with His cleansing of the temple of Jerusalem (Jn.
2 :13-22) , including a considerable public ministry in the environs of Jerusalem and ending with the Lord‘s departure into
Galilee, a period of approximately eight or nine months have
transpired. Jesus arrived in Jerusalem at Passover-time (2 :13 also “harvest-time”). The next notice of time is “yet four months,
and then conieth the harvest” (4:35--which would be four
months away froin the next Passover-time). Thus we conclude
that Jesus spent approximately eight months in Judea - from
one Passover-time until about four months before the next Passover-time.
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Just prior to tlie Lord’s departure into Galilee, John tlie
Raptist is iiiiprisoned (cf. Mt. 4 :12; Mk. 1 :14; Lk. 3 :19-20),
The Baptist’s arrest probably also iiiflueiiced Jesus’ decision, as
recorded liere (4:l-3) to go into Galilee. There are two probable
reasons €or Idis change of location: (a) I l e may have feared a
premature death at tlie hands of the authorities. This would iiot
allow Him to fulfill the earthly ministry which the Father had
sent Ilim to accomplish; ( b ) or, possibly, I l e feared a reaciioii
f roin tlie inultitudes much like that which was to happen later in
Galilee (Jn, 6:15), I-Ie must yet leach tlie inultitudes of the
spiritual nature of His kingdom. Political revolution and bloodshed must be restrained. In His Divine mission a definite time
had been appointed for tlie supreme crisis - He must avoid a
premature crisis. So Jesus withdrew from I-Iis work of baptizing
in the Jordan (somcwhere near Jericho) and traveled toward
Galilee.
The parenthetical statemciit of verse 2 is to explain that Jesus
did not personally baptize, but is said to have baptized through
His agents - tlie disciples. Compare our comments on Jolin 3 :22.
Why does Jolin say Jesus “iiitist iieeds pass through Samaria” ? i\ brief geographical survey might offer one possible
atiswcr. There were three geographical divisions of the land of
Palestine in Jesus’ day : Galilee in the iiortli, Judea in the south,
and Saiiiaria in between (see iiiaps in the back of any Bible).
At first, it would appear to be tlie iiatural route of travel to
Galilec. If JCSUS was in Judea and wanted to reach Galilee,
naturally H e would have to go through Samaria. Gut due to an
age-old hostility bctween tlie Jews and tlie Samaritans, tlie usual
route of travel liet~veenJudea and Galilee was not so. The Jew
going north ~ t ~ ~ i a crossed
lly
to the eastern side of the Jordaii
river (probably at the Jericho ford) and went tip tlie Jordaii
Valley to avoid Saiiiaria, and re-crossed tlie river into Galilee
(probably at Betliabara) ,
There are two possibilities as to why Jesus iiirtsf go through
Samaria: ( a ) it was the shortest route to Galilee, and ISe was
not restricted by the prejudices of the Jews, or ( b ) H e purposely
passed through there to “break down barriers” and plant tlie
seed of tlie gospel that Philip might later reap (Acts 8).
Traveling the Roman road that leads through Samaria, Jesus
would collie to a fork in tlie road. At this fork in tlie road there
is a well called Jacob’s Well. About one-half mile northwest
is the village of Sychar. About the same distance to tlie west
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are Mount Gerizim and M o m t Ebal, a short distance north of
Gerizim, with a natural amphitheatre in between where Joshua
stood and shouted the blessings and curses of the Law to the
nation assembled on the slopes of these two mountains (cf. Deut.
27 :12-13; Josh. 8 :33-35). A
the immediate vicinity is a
burial plot, purchased by Jac
given to his son Joseph, and
Joseph subsequently had his b6nes buried there (cf. Gen. 33:1819; 48:22; Josh. 24:32).
This location is of great sigriificance in Jewish history. Nearly
all archaeologists and scholars of the geography of Palestine
agree that Jacob’s Well is one place to which we may point with
certainty and say, “Jesus sat on these stones.” Grooves are worn
deep into the stones around the opening of the well where ropes
have, for centuries, been let down and pulled up drawing water
for thirsty Palestinians.
In verse G we meet again the problem of John’s method of
counting time. This problem was discussed briefly in our comments on John 1 :39. There can be little doubt that John counts
time by the Roman method (modern method), i.e., from twelveinidnight to twelve-midnight. Some commentators have a problem
with the account of the crucifixion. Jesus was crucified at 9 a m .
and died at 3 p m . John 19:14 describes the trial in progress at
the “sixth Iiotia”,(G a.m.). Such an hour (6 a.m.) is not too early
for sentence to be pronounced and it does not leave too long a
lapse between sentence and crucifixion as some think. Do not
forget the many events that took place between the sentence and
crucifixion. Jesus struggled under the burden of the heavy cross
probably a mile or more; large crowds pressed on every side
slowing progress; He stopped to allow Simon of Cyrene to carry
the cross part of the way ; H e held at least one conversation with
some women. Do not forget also that the gospel accounts are
fragmentary. After Pilate had pronounced sentence at six a.m.,
considerably nl’ore conversation and discussion may have transpired between Jesus and Pilate, or Jesus and the Sanhedrin.
W e are to conclude, until better information comes forth,
that John followed the Roman method of counting time. Thus,
when Jesus sat by the well “about the sixth hour,” it was either
6 a.m. or 6 p m . The later hour fits the circumstances better.
The significant phrase of verse 6, however, i s “Jesus therefore,
being wearied with his journey, sat thus by the well.” The Gospel
of John is “the Gospel of Deity,” that is, its primary purpose seems
to be to prove the deity of Jesus. But the Fourth Gospel also shows
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very clearly the liunianity of Jesus. H e knew exhaustion, thirst,
sorrow, joy! temptation ; I l e Who “left an example that we should
follow his steps” knew suffering, poverty and opposition, aiid yet
he was without sin. H e took tlie foriii of a servant aiid the vessel
of huiiiaii flesh for a iiuiiiber of reasoiis : (a) that I-Ie iiiight become a merciful and faithful High Priest (Heb. 2:17) ; ( b ) that
I l e might be able to succor them that are tempted (Ileb. 2 :18) ;
(c) that I-Ee might be touched with our iiifiriiiities aiid give us
help in time of need (Ileb, 4 :15-16) ; (d) that He might deliver
us from the bondage of the fear of death; (IJeb. 2:15) ; (e) and
especially that He might condemn sin in the Aesh (Rom. 8 :3).
Iiicideiitally, this passage shows tlie writer to have beeii aii
eyewitness to what he wrote. Tlic mentioii of the Lord’s posture,
aiid even the hour of day s h o w the deep impression tlie eveiits
in Saiiiaria iiiust have iiiade 011 John. Peter aiid John later enjoyed
quite an extensive preaching tour in the land of Samaria (Acts
8 :14-25).

Quiz
1. Iiow long was Jesus’ first Judean iiiiiiistry ? H o w do we
lc110w ?
2. What two possible reasoiis iiiny be given for His decision to
leave Juclea atid go into Galilee?
3, What are two possiblc explanations for “He must iieeds go
through Samaria” ?
4. Locate Jacob’s W d l ,
5. What time of the clay did Jesus stop at the well?
6. Give three reasoiis for Christ’s talciiig the human foriii.

JESUS A N D THE L I V I N G WATER

Text 4:7-14
7 There cometh a woman of Samaria t o d r a w water: Jesus saith

unto her, Give me to drink.
8 For his disciples were gone away into the city tg buy food.
9 The Samaritan woman therefore saith u n t o him, How is it
t h a t thou, being a Jew, aslreth drink of me, w h o am a Samaritan
woman? (For Jews have no dealings w i t h Samaritans).
10 Jesus answered and said unto her, If thou lrnewest the gift
of God, and who i t is t h a t saith to thee, Give me to drink; thou
wouldest have asked of him, and he would have given thee
living water.
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1 1 The woman saith unto him, Sir, thou hast nothing to draw
with, and the well is deep: whence then hast thou that living
water?
12 Art thou greater than our father Jacob, who gave us the
well, and drank thereof himself, and his sons, and his cattle?
1 3 Jesus answered and said unto her, Everyone that drinketh
of this water shall thirst again:
14 but whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall give him
shall never thirst; but the water that I shall give him shall
become in him a well of water springing up unto eternal life.

Queries
a. W h a t called forth the woman’s first question?
b. What or Who is the “gift of God”?
c. H o w does the “living water” become a “well of water
springing up into eternal life” ?

Paraphrase
Presently a woman of Samaria comes all alone to draw water.
Jesus says to her, Give me a drink (for His disciples were gone
away into the city to buy food). The Samaritan woman asks Him,
increduously, How can you, being a Jew, ask me for a drinkI am a Samaritan and a woman also! (This she said because
Jews do not use vessels together with Samaritans). Jesus said
to her, If you only knew the gift of God and W h o it is that is
saying to you, Give Me a drink, you would have asked Him and
H e would have given you living water. The woman replied, Sir,
you have no bucket and the well is very deep, where will you get
this living water? Surely you do not mean to say that you are
greater than our illustrious ancestor Jacob, who never sought any
better water than this, either for himself or for his sons or for
his cattle ! ? Jesus answered and said to her, Everyone who drinks
this water will grow thirsty agdin; but whoever shall drink the
water that I, Myself, shall give him, he will never, no never, be
thirsty again, but to the contrary, the water that I shall give him
will become within him a bubbling spring of water welling up
unto eternal life.

Summary
Jesus, out of His need for natural water and a woman’s need
for “living water,’’ teaches His messiahship in Samaria.
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4 :7-9

Tlie woiiiaii evidently came from the city of Sychar. Every
day she would walk half a iiiile or so to tlie well, aiid as far back
again carrying lier waterpot either on her head or lier shoulder.
According to tlie custoiii, tlie woiiieii of those days iiiet at a certain
time of tlie day at tlie public watering place to exchange news and
“siiiall-tall<” as they drew tlie next day’s supply of water. This
woiiiaii caiiie alone ! From subsequent iiif oriiiation coiiceriiing
her adulterous situatioii we assuiiie she was a social outcast.
None of the respectable citizens dared associate with her. Slie
was an outcast - an uiicleaii a d u l t e r e s s - a Samaritan - a
woinaii ! How would Jesus approach lier ? How would I-Ie overcoiiie these barriers aiid reach her without raising more barriers ?
Tlie Master Teacher uses His iieed as an opeiiiiig to gain lier
interest. I-Ie is tired aiid thirsty, and I-Ie asks lier for a drink,
It is a natural request, and one which could not raise any barrier.
Had His disciples been there, they would have provided for 1 3 s
thirst, But they had golie away iiito one of Saiiiaritaii cities to
“inarltet” for food. (The Greek word traiislated “buy” is froin
tlie saiiie word which is often translated “iiiarket.”)
In verse 9 we see that for JEW to ask a drink, even to speak
to licr, was not the ordinary custoiii of that day. Tlie woman is
plainly astonished. Slie probably recognizes Jesus as a Jew either
froin His speech or His dress.
Part of lier astonishment conies from tlie fact that Jews did
not use the saiiic vessels as Samaritans. They considered tlie Samaritans as uiicleaii as tlie Gentiles, aiid, according to Pliarisaic
interpretation, they would have to purify themselves cereinoiiially
slioulcl they thus defile themselves. If Jesus is to get a drink He
will have to drink from lier buclcet, for H e has none of His own.
Tlie above interpretation is better than “have no dealings with”
and this is evident from tlie fact that tlie disciples did go into a
Samaritan city aiid did purchase food f roni tlie niarltet-place.
A brief history of Sainaria is in order here to show why the
Jews considered the Saiiiaritans uiicleaii. When the lciiigdoiii
of Israel was divided in about 926 B.C. (I Kings 12), tlie northern kingdom, under Jeroboaiii, embraced all tlie territory origiiially allotecl to tlie ten northern tribes. This ltingdoin was ltnowii
as Israel, and encompassed tlie provinces of Samaria and Galilee.
Hoshea, Israel’s last king, spurned the powerful nation of Assyria
and made a political alliance with Egypt. About tlie year 722
B.C. tlie Assyrian king besieged tlie capitol city aiid later carried
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nearly all the people of the northern kingdom away into slavery
aiid captivity ( ( I 1 Kings 17). A small remnant of the ten tribes
was left. The Assyrians, in order to better control the conquered
territory, imported foreign peoples into Samaria ( I 1 Kings
17:24). The remnant of Jews intermarried with the foreign
peoples, sild this mixed people was given the name Samaritan,
This heathen mixture worshipped idols. God sent wild beasts,
and niany Samaritans were slain. They attributed the plague of
lions to their failure to know the Law of Jehovah, and they
appealed to the king of Assyria for help. H e sent them a Jewish
priest “to teach them the manner of the God of the land.”
Although the Samaritan religion was very nearly the same as that
handed down by Moses, it was probably tainted with some
paganism. This would be one reason for the aversion of the
Jew toward the Samaritan.
Approximately 200 years after the captivity of the northern
tribes, the kingdom of Judah was taken captive by Babylon.
Judah was subsequently allowed to return to her homeland in the
days of Ezra aiid Nehemiah. T h e first thing the people of Judah
did was begin reconstruction of the Temple at Jerusalem. I n the
fourth chapter of the book of Ezra we are told the Samaritans
wanted to join the Jews in rebuilding the Temple. The Samaritans were told with contempt, “You have nothing to do with us
in building a house unto our God.” The ire of the Samaritans
was aroused agaiiist the Jew.
Hostility continued and increased between the Jew and the
Samaritan. About 409 B.C. Manasseh built a rival temple on Mt.
Gerizini. T h e Samaritans were generally inhospitable toward pilgrims from Galilee going to Jerusalem for the feasts (cf. Lk.
9:52-53), and many of these pilgrims journeyed to the feast by
the way of the eastern side of the Jordan valley. The rivalry
becaiiie so intense that the Samaritans would often set rival fires
to perplex and confuse the Jews as they watched for their own
signal fires which were to announce the rising of the Passover
moon. Someone has written, “The Samaritan was publicly cursed
in the synagogues of the Jews . , and was thus, so far as the
Jew could affect his position, excluded from eternal life.”
I n addition t o this centuries-old hostility, no Jew would speak
to any woman in public-not
even his own wife or daughter.
This foolish tradition was carried to such an extreme that some
Pharisees would close their eyes when they saw a woman on the
city streets. As a result, they often bumped into walls and houses,

.
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aiid they came to be l~nownas “the bruised and bleeding Pharisees,” Thus we can see the woman’s astoiiishment that Jesus
should even speak to her, If I-Ie liad beeii a normal Jewish rabbi,
l-Ie would have gone hoiiie iiuniediately aiid washed himself
because H e liad been in her presence.
The Greek idiom of verse 10 gives us an insight into the
tliouglits of Jesus. He sees a certain pathos in tlie woiiiaii’s situation. H e is saying to her, “If you only knew (btlt you do not)
Who it is , , . I-Ie would have given you living water (but He
caiiiiot because you Imow Hiiii not)
No niaii can receive the
living water until he “knows” Jesus. Faith comes by hearing,
aiid the hearing that brings faith conies froiii the Word of God
(cf. Roiii, 10:17; Phil. 3:8-11), Jesus is the source of life, and
we iiiust partaltc of Him (cf. Jii. 6:53, 63) through His word t o
have that life !
Notice how, having gained her sympathy, H e gradually raises
her tliouglits f roiii the temporal to the spiritual, ever holding her
interest and ever leading (not driving) her into new light.
The woiiiaii is a little cynical in her reply. Jesus iiiiplies H e
can supply her with some sort of perpetual source of water better
than what is in this well. Yet, even tlie great patriarch Jacob used
this well, Does He iiisiiiuate H e is greater than their aiicestors
(they claiiiied descent from Joseph and his two sons) ?
The water the woiiiaii is thinking of (v. 13-14) iiever completely quenches cveii tlie physical thirst, But the water which
Jesus gives coinpletely aiid perpetually queiiches the soul’s thirst.
This is what Paul meant when he said, “our inward man is renewed clay by day.”
The Old Testaiiieiit is permeated with the idea of God supplying 1 3 s new people with living water. Jesus was not uttering
a new idea. Of course, the Jews rejected tlie idea that tlie
Nazareiie could be tlie “living water,” just as they rejected aiiything connecting Him with the Messiah. Jesus was claiming to
be tlie fulfillment of these messianic prophecies concerning tlie
“living water” (cf. Isa. 12:3; 35:7; 4 4 3 ; 49:lO; 55 :1 ; Psalm
4 2 : l ; 36:9; Jer. 2:13; 17:13; Ezek, 47:l-12; Zech. 1 3 : l ; 14:8).
Read these references ; they are important !
Some commentators do not connect this living water with
the living water of John 7 :37-39. Eut it is improper to discoiiiiect
tlie two. 111 7:37-39 Jesus speaks of the Holy Spirit as the living

.”
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water, and adds, “this life-source shall flow out from the believer.”
Neither passage, 4:13-14 or 7:37-39, is contradictory of the
other.

Quiz
1. What: were some of the barriers Jesus broke by talking to
this woman ?
2. Why may we assume that Jews did have some dealings with
Samaritans ?
3. Where did the Samaritan people originate?
4. What was the beginning of hostilities between Jew and
Samaritan ?
5. Why was Jesus unable to give this woman living water?
6. W h a t was Jesus claiming when H e claimed to be able to
give living water ? Give 5 Old Testament references,
7. W h a t does John 7 :37-39 add about the living water?
J E S U S SEARCHES OUT A WOMAN’S SECRET

Text 4:15-18
me this water, that I
thirst not, neither come all the way hither to draw.
16 Jesus saith unto her, Go, call thy husband, and come hither.
17 The woman answered and said unto him, I have no husband.
Jesus saith unto her, Thou saidst well, I have no husband:
1 8 for thou hast had five husbands; and he whom thou now hast
is not thy husband: this hast thou said truly.
1 5 The woman saith unto him, Sir, give

Queries
a. Is the woman’s answer sincere?
b. Why does Jesus change the subject?
c. What made the woman say, “1 have no husband”?

Paraphrase
The woman said to Him, Sir, give me this living water, that
I may never thirst again nor have t o come here day after day to
draw a new supply of water. Jesus replied, Go call your husband
and come here. The woman answered, I have no husband. Jesus
then said to her, You have said well, A husband I have not, for
you have had five husbands, and the man whom you now have
is not your husband. This is indeed a true thing you have said !
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Sunawary
The woiiiaii fails to coniprehend tlie nature of the living water,
atid does not realize her need for it. Jesus shows her that she
ought to be thirsting €or righteousness.

Comment
Is the woniaii’s request (v. 15) sincere, or is it cynical?
It is easier to assuiiie that slie i s sincere. Whatever be her
attitude, slie lias missed tlie point ! She interprets Jesus as spealcing of physical water. She has made the same iiiistalte the great
crowds made later when Jesus said, “ Y e seek me, not because
ye saw the signs, but because ye ate of the loaves, and were
filled” (Jn. 6 2 6 ) .
In verse 16 conies the next approach o€ the Master Teacher.
He must use more dramatic and personal means of bringing the
woiiiaii to an understanding of the living water. First I4e must
inalte lier soul thirsty for this refreshing and revitalizing water,
The truth of God reveals two things : ( a ) our sinful and unrighteous state that causes the honest-hearted to thirst after
righteousness; ( b ) it reveals God, manifested in Jesus, as tlie
Living Water which quenches that thirst (cf. Mt. 5 :6; Jn. 6 : 3 5 ;
7:37; Rev. 7:16).
Before nieii and wonien can be saved, they must be lost ! The
iiiaii who lias not recognized his lost estate cannot be saved. This
Samaritan woman must have the full light of God’s perfect
staiidard focused upon her iiiinioral life to show her tlie need for
living water, The gospel, of course, can be rejected. When the
light of God’s truth shines upon good aiid honest hearts, they will
become thirsty aiid hungry to partake of the nature of God.
But the results are different with evil hearts -they are increased
in their hardness tlie longer they reject.
Jesus cannot give the woman of Saiiiaria the living water
tuitil slie has a thirst for it. Thus Jesus with His omniscient
perception forces the woniaii to see herself as one who needs this
vivifying water. Without a word of forewarning, Jesus casts a
thu!iderbolt into the conversation. H e says, “Go fetch your
husband !”
Verse 17 staiids in sharp contrast with the other verses
narrating the woman’s speech. Before, she had been very eager
to converse. Suddenly slie becoiiies very reticent. She speaks
(in the Greek) only three words.
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A few scholars believe the woman to be making a humble
confession of her sin rather than seeking to conceal the fact that
she was living with a man in an adulterous relationship. T h e
entire narrative, however, seems to point to a studied attempt
by the woman to evade the issue. In fact, her very next move
was to raise a theological question for dispute concerning the
two national religions.
The reply of Jesus (v. 17-18) is very sagacious. He cofitinues to probe. H e knows just how to proceed. The construction
of the sentence in the original language gives emphasis to the
word “husband.” It is as if Jesus is saying, “You were correct
when you said, ‘I do not have a husband‘.” She is living with a
man, but he is not her husband.
Jesus then proceeds to tell
the story of her life. There are
two important blessings this w
receives. Jesus, by His power
to search her heart and reveal her past has (a) revealed her sin
and made her desirous of righteousness, and (b) manifested, to
some extent, His omniscient and divine nature, and thus provided
her the way to righteousness.

Quiz
1. How does the woman interpret Jesus’ “living water”?
2. What two things does the truth of God reveql?
3. What must a person recognize before one may be saved?
4. How does the woman react when Jesus reveals her sin?
5 . What is the significance of Jesus’ answer (v. 17-18) ?
T R U E W O R S H I P P E R S OF GOD

Text 4:19-26
19 T h e woman saith unto him, Sir, I perceive that thou a r t a
prophet.
20 O u r fathers worshipped in this mountain; and ye say, t h a t
in Jerusalem is the place where men ought to worship.
2 1 Jesus saith unto her, Woman, believe me, the hour cometh,
when neither in this mountain, nor in Jerusalem; shall ye worship t h e Father.
22 Ye worship that which ye know not: we worship t h a t which
we know; f o r salvation is from the Jews.
23 But t h e h s u r cometh, and now is, when the t r u e worshippers
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shall worship the Father in spirit and truth: for such doth the
Father seek to be his worshippers.
24 God is a Spirit: and they that worship him must worship
in spirit and truth.
2 5 The woman saith unto him, I know that Messiah cometh (he
that is called Christ): when he is come, he will declare unto
us all things.
26 Jesus saith unto her, I that speak unto thee am he.

Queries
a. Why did the woman ask about the place of worship?
b. I-Iow is salvation “from the Jews”?
c. What is worship “in spirit and truth”?

Parap brase
T h e wonian then said to Him, Sir, I can see that You are a
prophet. Our forefathers worshipped on this mountain, but you
Jews say that in Jerusalem is the place where it is necessary to
worship, Jesus says to her, Woman, believe Me, the hour is
coining when ncither on this mountain nor in Jerusalem will you
worship the Father. YOUSamaritans are worshipping what you
do not know. W e are worshipping what we do lmow, because
salvation is from the, Jews. But tlie hour conies, in fact that
hour has arrived, when the genuine worshippers will worship the
Father in spirit and in truth. For the Father is seeking just such
people as these to be worshippers of Hini. God is a Spirit, and
those who worship Him must worship in spirit and truth. T h e
woman says to Hini, I understand that Messiah is coming, the
One called Christ, and when He has come H e will declare plainly
to us everything we need to know. Jesus said to her, I, tlie One
speaking to you, am H e !

Suinmary
Jesus takes a definite side in a religious controversy. T h e
worship of the Samaritans is condemned because it is contrary
to God’s revealed truth. Worship of the One T r u e God must
be in spirit and truth.
Collzilzelzt

Undoubtedly the woiiian was visibly shocked. It is characteristically human to try to justify one’s sins or change the subject. Notice that this woman does not deny what Jesus has
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revealed concerning her life. She realizes that Jesus must have
some supernatural powerin fact, she thinks Him to be a
prophet !
There are two popular interpretations of the motives behind
the woman’s interjection of the question about the proper place
of worship: ( a ) some believe the woman to have asked the
question because she was intensely interested in the question,
while others hold that (b) she was still evading the very embarrassing subject of her sins. When Jesus had before asked her t o
call her husband she deftly evaded the truth and said, “I have
no husband.” Thus the second interpretation seems to be the
most plausible. It is possible, however, that she would also be
interested in the proper place to worship.
By saying, “Our fathers worshipped in this mountain,” she
evidently refers to the erection bf the Samaritan temple on Mt.
Gerizim nearly 400 years before her time. However, she may
also be referring to the fact that Jacob built altars at Shechem
(which was practically on the slopes of Gerizim) (cf. Gen. 33 :20).
Of course, the Samaritans would be constantly preached ta by
the Jews that the scriptural place of worship was in the Temple
a t Jerusalem.
According t o the Old Testament Scriptures, which were even
then the rule of faith and practice for God’s people, there was
only ONE place of worship. Moses legislated that there was to
be just O N E acceptable altar (cf. Deut. 12:l-14). Later the
tribes east of the Jordan (Gad, Reuben and Manasseh) built
their own altar, but they made it plain they did not intend to erect
an altar upon which to sacrifice (Josh. 22). Still later, in the
time of Hezekiah, Judah is ieniinded of the O N E place to worship
God (cf. I1 Kings 18 :22 ; I1 Chron. 32 :12’;Isa. 36 :7)
But, according to Jesus in verse 21, the time is coming when
it will not be a question of the proper place. T h e time is coming
when God will “break down the middle wall “of partition,” and
“abolish , the enmity, even the law of commandments contained
in ordinances,” that all who seek to worship God may “have
access in one Spirit unto the Father.”
For the present, however, He reminds her (v, 22) thatdthe
Samaritan people are worshipping in ignorance. O n the other
hand, the Jews are worshipping that which they know. This is
strikingly true when we realize the Samaritans only recognized the
first five books of the Old Testament as authoritative. How
could the Samaritans h o w of the prophetic promises concerning

..
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salvation froiii the Jews tlirough God’s suffering Servant ? H o w
could they know the devotion aiid prophecies of the Psalms ?
That salvation conies exclusively f roiii the Jews is abundantly
verified in practically all tlie prophetical boolts.
Jesus does not mean to say in verse 23 that at that moment
it was periiiissable to worship God anywhere. I-Ie uses the phrase
“the hour is coining, and now is,” because in His mind tlie future
is already perfected, (cf. also Jn. 5 :25; 16:32). I n just a few
short months He will have fulfilled the Law, and tlie veil in the
Temple will have been rent from top to bottom (Mt. 27 51),
and the “hour will have come” when men will no longer be required to worship at O N E place.
What does Jesus mean by worshipping “in spirit aiid truth” T
What has He just been explaining to the woman? I t is that (a)
the time will soon come when place makes no difference and ( b )
the Saiiiaritaiis are wrong liecause they worship in opposition to
rvealed truth. Thus, to worship in spirit and truth is (a) to make
it a matter of tlie heart, the will, the spirit and the emotion and
not merely a matter of physical atmosphere, and, ( b ) to worship
in accordance with the revealed will of God in tlie New Testament. Some believers have over-eniphasized one or tlie other,
spirit or truth, and such unbalanced worship is wrong. Any
worship which is contrary to what is revealed in the New Testa, ineiit is divisive aiid disobedient. It is true that inere forinalisiii
is as surely an abomination before God.
William Barclay makes tlie following lucid reniarlcs in his
commentary, The Gospel of JoIzii, Vol. 1, pages 152-154:
“1. A falsc worship selects what it wishes to know and
uiiderstaiid about God, aiid omits what is does not wish. One of
the most dwgerous things in the world is a one-sided religion.
“2. A false worship is an ignorant worship . . In the last
analysis religion is never safe until a iiiaii can tell, not only what
he believes, but why lie believes it.
“3, A false worship is a superstitious worship. It is a
worship given, not out of a sense of need nor out of any real
desire, but basically because a iiiaii feels that it might be dangerous not to give it . . . There is too much religion which is a kind
of superstitious ritual to avert tlie possible wrath of the unpredictable gods.
“If God is Spirit, God is not confined to things ; . . if God
is Spirit, God is not confined to places ;. , , . if God is Spirit, a
man’s gift to God must be gifts of the spirit , . , T r u e and genuine

,

I
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worship is not to come to a certain place ; it is not to go through
a certain ritual or liturgy; it is not even to bring certain gifts.
T r u e worship is when the spirit, the ifliinortal and invisible part
of man, speaks to and meets with God, who is immortal and
invisible.”
God has always yearned for heart-felt worship that is according to truth from His people. H e has always abhorred ritualism
and formalism, and has sought “willing and obedient” worship
(cf. Isaiah, chapter one). Paul says essentially this same thing
in Phil. 3 :3 and Rom. 2 :28-29.
W h a t would a Samaritan know of the Messiah? Josephus,
the Jewish historian, seems to indicate there was a vague messianic expectation among the Samaritans (The Life nnd Works
of Flnviiis Joseplzits, 18 :4:l). They were not so far removed from
the Jewish nation that they could not be well aware of the
general teaching of the Prophets through what little intercourse
they had between themselves.
T h e woman has had her thirst aroused for living water. She
wants to know how she may overcome her sin and be cleansed.
So, she says, “When Messiah is come, He shall reveal these things
t o me.” She has recognized Jesus as a prophet, but not yet as The
Prophet
the Messiah.
Jesus, knowing she has now come to a realization of her need
and is, in fact, yearning for the One who can supply that need,
declares Himself to be the Living Water . . , the Gift of God
. , the Messiah.
What did the wonian d o ? Evidently she did not say anything
tilore to Jesus, but rushed into town, forgetting her water-jar to
spread the good news (cf. v. 28).

-

.

Quiz
1. What motive do you think the woman had for asking the
question about the proper place of worship (v. 20) ?
2. W h o were correct according to the Old Testament -the
Jews or the Samaritans ? Why ?
3. Why were the Samaritans worshipping in ignorance ?
4. When did the “hour come” that God’s people were no longer
required to worship in one place ?
5 . What is worshipping “in spirit and truth”?
6. Name three characteristics of false religion.

-
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SPONTANEOUS EVANGELISM

Text 4:27-30
27 And upon this came his disciples; and they marvelled t h a t
he was speaking with a woman; yet no m a n said, What seelrest
thou? or, Why speakest thou with her?
28 So the woman left her waterpot, and went away into the
city, and saith t o the people,
29 Come, see a man, who told me all things t h a t ever I did:
can this be the Christ?
30 They went out of the city, and were coming t o him.

Queries
a. Why were tlie returning disciples reticent ?
b. What was the significance of the forgotten waterpot ?

Parajhrase
At this j uiiction His disciples returned f roiii the market, and
they were astonished to find Him talking to a woman, However,
none of them asked Him, What do you want? or, W h y are you
talking with her ? The woiiiaii, forgetting her waterjar, hurried
off unto the city and began telling the people, Come, see a Mail
Who has told iiie everything that I ever did. You don’t think
this Man could be tlie Christ, do you? So the people came out
from the city and were coming toward Him in a continual
procession.

Suiizmary
The Woinaii liurries excitedly into the city telling her discovery. The towiispeople come iiiiinediately in search of a inaii
who may be the Messiah.

Coinmewt
This is one of the first exaiiiples of spontaneous evangelism.
Perhaps a better title would be “Evangelism by Compulsion.’’
Certainly, as will be discussed later, this woniaii was “constrained”
to tell of the One she had met at tlie well.
When the disciples returned f roiii iiiarltet they were talten
aback to find Him freely conversing with a woiiiaii. T h e restrictive barriers between iiien and woiiieii were discussed in our
comments on 4 :9.
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One noteworthy statement of the gospel writer in verse 27 is
the reticence of the disciples to question openly the Master’s
actions. Either their respect for His wisdom would not allow
them to brazenly question Him, or they feared H e might upbraid
them. T h e disciples were momentarily interested in eating (v.
31) and not in a long discourse on the emancipation of women.
Perhaps this accounts for their silence.
Their conversation having been interrupted by the returning
disciples, the woman hastens off to tell the townspeople of her
experience (v. 28 ). I n her excitement and soul-gripping conviction she forgets the waterjar sitting on the well-curb, and
rushes off down the road toward the city. The verb used by John
here, apheken, lends itself to the idea that she forgot the vessel.
I t is the same word which is translated remission, forgiveness,
and means a forgetting of our sins by God.
Verse 29 records for us, at least partially, her testimony to
the people of the city. We also receive insight into the compelling force that causes her to testify. She had just undergone
what some people might ‘call “a religious experience.’’ This
experience, as we have commented before (vs. 15-18), consisted
in a personal conviction of her sin and a beginning trust in His
person as the omniscient One. These two factors were the motivating and compelling force that caused “spontaneous evangelism”
in her life. As the apostle Paul said, “Knowing therefore the fear
of the Lord, we persuade men,” . . and, “the love of Christ constraineth us , . .” (cf. I1 Cor. 5:11, 14).
I n the concluding phrase of verse 29 the woman puts the
question in a hesitant form. As Robertson says, “With a woman’s
intuition she
. does not take sides, but piques their couriosity.”
She is in n o social position to make theological decisions and dogmatic conclusions. Who would accept her convictions -a woman
who is an outcast of the community ! So she deftly plants the seed
of couriosity and allows them to form their own conclusions,
The tense of the verb erchonto (were coming) in verse 30
is one of John’s word pictures. The picture is of a long stream
of excited people coming toward Jacob’s Well.

.

..
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Qikz
1. Why do you tliiiilc tlie disciples hesitated to question Jesus
openly ?
2, What caused tlie woiiiaii to leave her water pot?
3. What are two factors which forin iiiotivatioii f o r spontaneous
evangelism ?

FIELDS W H I T E UNTO HARVEST

Text 4:31-38
3 1 In the meanwhile the disciples prayed him, saying, Rabbi,

eat.
32 But he said unto them, I have meat t o eat t h a t ye know

not.
3 3 The disciples therefore said one t o another, H a t h any man
brought him aught to eat?
34 Jesus saith unto them, My meat is to do the will of him t h a t
sent me, and to accomplish his work.
3 5 Say not ye, There are yet four months, and then cometh the
harvest? behold, I say unto you, Lift up your eyes, and look
on the fields, t h a t they are white already u n t o harvest.
36 H e that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth f r u i t unto
life eternal; t h a t he t h a t soweth and he t h a t reapeth may
rejoice together.
37 For herein is the saying true, One soweth, and another
reapeth.
3 8 I sent you to reap that whereon ye have not labored: others
have labored, and ye are entered into thier labor.

Queries
a. What lesson does Jesus teach tlie disciples in verses
31-35?
11. Who are “lie that reapeth” and “he that sowetli” ?
c, How may tlie disciples “reap where they have not
labored”?

Paraphrase
In the meaiitime the disciples coiitiiiued to beseech him,
saying, Master, eat something ! But H e said to them, I have food
to eat which you do not understand. T h e disciples therefore said
amoiig themselves, I-Ias aiiyoiie brought Hiin soiiiething to eat ?
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Jesus replied, My food is to do the will of Him who sent Me and
to completely fulfill His work. Will you not say that it is yet
four months and the harvest comes? Look, I tell you, lift up
your eyes and contemplate the fields, that they are white already
f o r harvest. H e that reaps receives, and gathers fruit unto life
eternal, in order that the one sowing and the one reaping may
rejoice together. In this way the saying is true, One sows and
another reaps. I have sent you to reap a harvest which your
labor did not produce. Others have labored and you have entered
in to reap the result of their labor.

Summary
Jesus teaches the disciples two lessons : ( a ) Doing the will
of God is spiritual food more satisfying and sustaining than
physical food; (b) I t is not important whether a disciple be a
reaper or a sower - only that he be a laborer in the Lord’s field.
Both sower and reaper rejoice when the harvest is gathered.

Comment
Jesus sits in silent mediation watching the woman reach the
city, and then watching the crowds begin to come. The disciples
have set the meal in order. They are hungry and, knowing He
must be also, they hesitantly interrupt His meditation, advising
Him to eat.
T h e Master’s reply (v. 32) is beyond their perception. Jesus
is so engrossed in the great opportunities and apparent victories
in Samaria H e has only the appetite for a food which the disciples
do not comprehend. H e is anxious for the crowds to arrive so that
H e may begin imparting living water to them also. His whole
being is so immersed in His mission of saying souls H e can think
of nothing else.
The disciples either speak loudly enough (v. 33) for Jesus to
hear, or H e reads their thoughts. Theirs is a natura\ reaction of
Jesus’ statement (v. 32), Perhaps they think the
Him something to eat. But Jesus very delibera
them what His food was.
In verse 34 Jesus indicated how completely saturated He
was in the will of the Father (cf. Jn. 2;17). W e have a saying
today illustrative of this. W
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points out two blessings in doing the will of God (a) peace, and
(b) power. These blessings become obvious when one beholds
the perfect peace aiid victorious power which Christ enjoyed, It
is also obvious that I-Ie enjoyed these blessings because of ISis
coiiiplete subiiiissioii to, and harmony with, the will of tlie Father,
W e shall gain or lose these two blessings in proportion to our
unreserved trust in Isis will (cf. Mt. 2G:39; Mlc. 14:36; Llc.
22 142 ; Jn. 5 :30 ; G :38 ; 8 :29 ; ISeb. 10 :7-9), T h e “acconiplishment” of God’s work nieaiis tlie fulfillment or conipletion of the
Soli’s mission upoii earth. Jesus, in 13s atoning death and justifying resurrection, completes and fulfills God’s mission for Him
( c f . Jn. 17:4; 19:28).
Verse 35 has been the subject of much discussion among
Biblical scholars. Was this a proverbial saying quoted by Jesus,
or was it actually “yet four nioiiths” until the harvest? Nearly
all commentators agree that no such proverb has been found to
exist. The best interpretation has Jesus iniplying a question to
which H e expects the disciples to answer, “Yes,” Jesus says to
the disciples, “You will probably say that in four months it will
be time to harvest, won’t you ? But I ani telling you to open your
eyes to the spiritual fields which are ripe already for harvest.”
Another question of interpreters concerning this verse is
“Where does the word already belong, to verse 35 or 36?” As
R. C. H. Lenslci points out, “The contrast is between the attitudes
of Christ and the disciples.” “You will say yet four nioiiths . . ,
but I say already . . .” Thus, the word dready rightfully belongs
in verse 35.
The spiritual impact of this verse (v. 35) is apparent when
we remember Jesus’ constant reminder to the disciples of the
overabundance of harvest and pathetic lack of laborers. Near
the end of His second year of ministry Jesus was “moved with
compassion” for tlie multitudes “because they were distressed
and scattered, as sheep not having a shepherd.” There, as H e
traveled anioiig the cities and villages of Galilee, I-Ie said to the
disciples, “The barvest indeed is plenteous, but the laborers are
few. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that lie send
forth laborers into his harvest” ( c f . Mt. 9:35-38). This is
certainly one prayer the church needs to pray today, but one
which is appallingly absent.
Jesus has been deep in thought coiiceriiiiig the opportunities
soon to be available for harvesting souls. His next instruction
(v. 36) to the disciples is to combat jealously among them as co-
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laborers in the Lord’s fields. They are about to reap a harvest
here in Samaria where they had not sown. Others had even sown
before Jesus, Le., the prophets and John the Baptist. In this
verse, the emphasis is upon the mutual sharing of the reward by
both sower and reaper.
T h e one reaping receives a reward. What is this reward?
The rewards of the spiritual laborer are the souls harvested.
Paul’s crown and glory were to coiisist of his converts at the
Lord’s coming (cf. Phil. 2:14-16; I Thess. 2:19-20). But even
Paul reaped a t times where others had sown. And, vice-versa,
he sowed where others later reaped. In the spiritual realm, both
sower and reaper rejoice together at the harvest, for both shared
in it. This was John the Baptist’s understanding also when he
spoke of rejoicing that the Bridegroom had come (cf. Jn. 22930). This was the principle Paul announced in his letter to
Corinth, “Paul planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the increase” (I Cor. 3 6-9).
T h e saying of verse 37 is interpreted in a number of ways.
Verses 36, 37, and 38 must all be taken into account in interpreting this saying. The burden of the Lord’s teaching is to instruct
the reaper not to exalt himself as the one solely responsible for
the harvest of souls. There have been sowers doing their work
in advance of the reaper. They are equally responsible for the
harvest, and they shall be equally rewarded. So in the spiritual
sphere it is true: one sows and another reaps where he has not
sown, but both rejoice together at the harvest.
What does Jesus mean by the past tense (v. 38), “I smt you
to reap , . .”? There are two possible answers: (a) Jesus was
using prophetic past tenses, Le., the disciples would soon reap
this Samaritan harvest where they had not sown, but Jesus speaks
now of their reaping as already past; or (b) H e speaks only of
their previous reaping when they “made and baptized more disciples than John” (Jn. 4:l-2). They had not sown this earlier
harvest of 4:l-2 either, but others, such as the Baptist, had
sown, and they reaped.
T h e first interpretation seems to fit this context better. Jesus
had just exhorted His disciples (v. 35) to get a vision of the
field which was even at that moment ripe unto harvest. Is not
this a form of commissioning, a sending forth? Certainly, the
disciples had not labored in these fields, for they had gone away
to buy food. But now, as the multitudes approach, and, in the
two days to follow, the disciples would act i s reapers. Jesus and
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tlie woiiiaii were the sowers, aiid tlie disciples would “enter into
their labor,” There would be others followiiig these first disciples
to reap these saiiie fields (Acts 8:5-7, 14ff). Tlie disciples
reaped, but they also sowed seed which those who followed theiii
would reap.
I t is true in our day also. Tlie Sunday school teacher sows,
aiid the miiiister reaps, or the iiiiiiister sows aiid the revival
evangelist reaps - but both should coiitiiiually rejoice together
in view of tlie harvest, In tlie last day, when tlie. accouiits are
rendered, it will iiot be a question of how many talents one
possessed -but what he accoinplislied with the talents lie did
possess, There will be no aslciiig by Christ whether we were
sowers or reapers - oiily whether we labored or iiot !

Quiz
1. What was the food which Jesus had to e a t ?
2. Naiiie two blessings derived from doing tlie will of God.
3. What contrast does Jesus iiialce by His question coiiceriiiiig
tlie harvest (v, 35) ?
4. Matthew _____._._...._
.also speaks of “harvest” aiid “laborers,”
5. What is tlie emphasis of verse 36?
6. Ilow should tlie past teiise “I sent” (v. 38) be interpreted?
7. How is this passage of Scripture (v. 31-38) applicable to
Christians today ?
R E A P I N G THE HARVEST

Text 4:39-42
39 And from t h a t city many of the Samaritans believed on
him because of the word of the woman, w h o testified, H e told
me all things t h a t ever I did.
40 So when the Samaritans came unto him, they besought him
to abide with them: and he abode there t w o days.
41 And many more believed because of his word;
42 and they said t o the woman, Now we believe, not because
of thy speaking: for we have heard for ourselves, and k n o w
t h a t this is indeed the Saviour of the world.

Queries
a. How could the people believe “because of” tlie woman’s
testimony ?
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b. What was the significance of their “hearing for themselves” ?
c. Why do they say “Saviour of the world”?

Paraphrase
And many of the Samaritan people from that city trusted and
obeyed Jesus because of the personal witness of the woman who
testified, H e told me all things which I ever did. When the
Samaritans came to Him they begged Him to stay with them.
So Jesus remained there two days. And many trusted and obeyed
because of His reasoning, and they told the woman, W e no longer
believe merely through your testimony, but we have heard Him
for ourselves and know that this One is truly the Saviour of the
world.
Summary
Many of the Samaritans are firmly persuaded that Jesus is
the loolted-for Saviour, because of both the woman’s testimony
and Jesus’ reasoning with them.
Comment

B. P, Westcdtt points out ‘the great contrast between these
Samaritans and the people of Jerusalem who believed oh Him.
T h e Samaritans had, so far as we know, only the testimony of
the woman and Christ’s reasoning with them for the ground of
their faith. On the other hand, the Jerusalem believers had many
miracles and signs (Jn. 2 :23) upon which to ground their belief,
The woman told the townspeople of Jesus’ prophetic insight, but
they had t o trust her testimony, for they had not witnessed the
> .
conversation.
sidefs her probable
Why would they trust her? W h e n o n
short of amazing that they would
reputation, it seems li
believe her. Doubtless
enthusiasm played a‘ major part in
gaining their ears. Furthermore, she would be unlikely to admit
that Jesus had prophetically revealed her immoral. past, were it
not true! But they did not rest their trust in Him solely upon
her story, but investigated for themselves. They were like noble
Bereans (cf. Acts 17:ll).
Verse 40 presents another contrast. Contrast the hospitality
of the Samaritans now and the uncharitable attitude of some
Samaritans later in the ministry of Jesus (cf. Lk.951-56). Of
course, Jesus made disciples only in this one city,-and the return
I

.

s
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trip spoken o i in tlie ninth chapter o f Luke m y have taken Him
tlirougli other cities.
One note of interest here is John’s taking almost the entire
iourth chapter to record only two days’ happenings while tlie
timeless events of eternity are grappled with in eighteen short
verses o i Chapter One!
Some see in the Lord’s evangelistic efforts here a contradiction of His later commission to the apostles to “not enter into
a city oh the Sainaritaiis ; but go rather unto the lost sheep of the
house of Israel” (Mt. 10 :5-6). But the coiiiiiiission of Matthew
10 was : (a) subsequent to tlie Samaritan event ; ( b ) temporary
in nature ; (c) cancelled by even later coiiiniissions in Matthew
28:19-20 and Acts 1 :8. It is also well to remember that Jesus
stopped in only one village of tlie Samaritans, and then only after
their continued insistence !
In verse 41, tlie Samaritans state definitely the cause for their
belief - tlie word of Jesus. The Greek word which has been
translated word is logos, which may also be translated as discourse of instruction, or expression of reasoning. (See our coniiiieiits on 1 :1-18). In two days’ time H e had ample opportunity
to present His claims aiid show His fulfillnieiit of tlie Pentateuch.
This iiicideiit is illustrative of tlie principle stated by Paul . . ,
“Faith conies by hearing and hearing by the word of God” (Roni.
10:17).
Leiiski iiiakes a good point in verse 42 by contrasting two
.kinds of faith : ( a ) tlie fledgling’s faith based 011 the testimony
of others, aiid ( b ) tlie satisfying faith based on personal investigation and experience. The foriiier is the faith of many children
who have been taught by parents atid Sunday School teachers ;
’ therlatter is tlie type of faith into wliicli the foriiier should grow
a faith which is firmly grounded in oiie’s own personal investigation and contaet with Christ and H i s Word.
‘+Thosecritics whb wish to deny the historicity of the Fourth
Gospel claim the Samaritans did not say “we know that this i s
the Saviour of ,the world,” but that John puts’ these words into
their mouths on his own accord. This is absurd ! Jesus told the
woniaii (v. 26) that He was tlie Messiah. Would not two days
be sufficient for Jesus to tell this city of His universal Redeemership ? This universality is really the lesson H e $proceeds to teach
the woman in verses 20 through 26! As.is usually the case, the
. destructive critics have failed to read and understnnd*the context 1

-
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Quiz
1. How do these Samaritans compare with the believers of
Jerusalem (2 ;23) ?
2. Give two reasons to show that Jesus does not contradict His
‘commission of Matt. 10:5-6 by entering a Samaritan city.
3. Would it be possible for the Samaritans t o understand Jesus
to be a universal Saviour ? Explain.
PUBLIC T E A C H I N G I N GALILEE

Text 4:,43”-41
43 And aften tlie two, days he weqt forth from thence into
Galilee.
44 For Jesus himself testified, that a prophet hath no honor
in his own country:
45 So when he came into Galilee, the Galileans received him,
having seen all*t?hethings that he did in Jerusalefn at the feast:
for they also went unto the feast.

Queries
a. Why did Jesus say “a-prophet hath no honor
b. How did the Galileans receive H i m ?

..

.’I?

Paraphrase
After these two days Jesus went out from Samaria into the
province of Galilee. H e Himself declared as the reason, A
prophet is not famous in his own country. But when H e came
into Galilee, the Galileans welcomed Him with acclaim, having
seen everything that H e did in Jerusalem during the Feast of
Passover, for they also had attended the Feast.

Summary
Jesus goes to Galilee anticipating an unpretentious arrival,
but receives public acclaim.

Comment
I n verse 43 the Lord seems to be in a hurry t o get to Galilee.
With such success in Samaria, H e is in danger again af arousing
the jealousy of the Pharisees. H e proposes to go into Galilee,
His home country. The Pharisees were not above following His
every movement in order to force the issue, for they later do just
that.
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Verses 43 and 44 are John’s way of resuming tlie narrative
wliere lie left it in 4 :1-3. Jesus left Judea origiiially because Ilis
growiiig popularity was about to brjiig about a premature collisioii
between Ilini and the rulers (see our comnieiits on 4 :1-3). Add
to this the recent success in Saiiiaria, and one begins to understand
His determiiiatioii to go into Galilee. T o avoid further aiitagoiiizing tlie rulers, H e departs for His own couiitry where H e anticipates a quiet arrival, for no prophet is overly-honored in His
owti country.
I l e will not always seek to avoid this clash, however, for
when tlie appointed t h e conies for Hiin to fulfill all things, H e
will “steadfastly set His face to go to Jerusalem,” and force tlie
issue with tlie jealously blind leaders there.
When Jesus arrived in Galilee, however, the people welcomed
Him openly (v. 4 5 ) - They had been to the Passover ( 2 :23)
and seen the many signs H e did there. Again we see tlie contrast
between the Galileans and the Samaritans. Those of Saniaria
eagerly welcomed Jesus into their homes, although they had been
given 110 signs ; the Galileans received Hiin primarily because He
was a “wonder-worker” (cf. 4 :48 also).

So Jesus now embarks 011 a public miiiistry in Galilee. T h e
ministry which follows, however, seems to speak of a “guarded
revelation of Himself” as compared with the open declaration of
Himself in Samaria as “the Messiah - the Saviour of the world.”
This Galilean niinistry will last approximately sixteen iiionths.
There will be only one interruption - a brief trip to Jerusalem
for a Passover feast recorded in Johii 5. It is a ministry almost
coinpletely left out of John’s gospel except for John 4:43-54 and
6 :1-7 :lo. But this early Galilean ininistry is reported extensively
by the Synoptic Gospels (cf. Mt. chapters 4-14; Mk. 1-6; Lk.
4-9). See Map No. 3, page 170.

Quiz
1. Why did Jesus go into Galilee?
2. What does H e mean by saying ‘‘a prophet hath no honor in liis
own coulltry ?I’
3. Why was Jesus popular in Galilee ?
4. How long is tlie Galilean ministry to last ?
5 . What portion of the great Galilean iiiiiiistry is reported by
John ?
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H E A L I N G A NOBLEMAN’S SON AT CAPERNAUM

Text 4:46-54
46 He came therefore again u n t o Cana of Galilee, where he
made the w a t e r wine. And there was a certain nobleman, whose
son was sick a t Capernaum.
47 When he heard t h a t Jesus was come o u t of Judea into Galilee,
he went u n t o him, and besought him t h a t he would come down,
and heal his son; for he was a t the point of death.
48 Jesus therefore said u n t o h i p , Except ye see signs and wonders, ye will in no wise believe.
49 T h e nobleman saith u n t o him, Sir, come down ere my child
die.
50 Jesus saith unto him, Go thy way; thy son liveth. The man
believed the word that Jesus spake unto him, and he went
his way.
5 1 And as he was now going down, his servants met him, saying
t h a t his son lived.
52 So he inquired of them the hour when he began t o amend.
They said therefore unto him, Yesterday a t the seventh hour
t h e fever left him.
5 3 So the father knew t h a t it was a t . t h a t hour in which Jesus
said u n t o him, Thy son liveth: and himself believed, and his
whole house.
54 This i s again the second sign t h a t Jesus did, having come
o u t of Judea into Galilee.

Queries
a. W h y would this nobleman think Jesus could heal his
son ?
b. What degree of faith did this man display?
c. What is the significance of Jesus’ manner of healing
here ?

Bdraphase
So Jesus came again to Cana of Galilee where H e had made
the water into wine, Now there was a certain royal official whose
son was desperately ill in Capernaum. This official, hearing that
Jesus had come from Judea back into Galilee, went to Him and
begged Him to come down to Capernaum and heal his son, for
the boy was at the point of death. Jesus said to the man, Unless
you Galileans see signs and wonders you will never believe. But
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the official said to Him, Sir, please coiiie down at once before my
little boy dies. Jesus replied to him, Go your way, your son lives!
The man trusted what Jesus had said to him and began his journey
home, But while lie was still on his way home, his servants met
Iiim and said, Your little boy lives I So lie inimedialely inquired
of them the time when his son began to improve. They answered,
Yesterday evening, about seven, tlie fever left him. Then the
father knew that it was at that very hour when Jesus had said
to him, Your son lives, Then the nobleiiiaii and his entire household believed on Jesus. This is the second sign which Jesus did
after H e had come from Judea into Galilee.

Sumnzary
A desperate father seelts the Man of Whom it is rumored,
that He is a miracle-worlter. Jesus fans the spark of faith within
this man and heals his little boy. This, incidentally, is His second
iiiiracle in Galilee.
Co?iznzeizt
Why would Jesus go to C a m ? ( a ) He had frieiids there.
Perhaps tlie same family who invited Him to the wedding feast
(2:l-2) had opened their home to Him now; ( b ) Cana was the
home of Nathanael (21 :2) ; (c) There would be better opportunity to preach there first since He liad already performed one
great miracle there.
Jesus seems to have been in Caiia a day or so before the
nobleiiiaii came, at least long enough for the royal officer to learii
of His whereabouts and come seeltiiig Him. T h e word translated
iiobleiiiaii is basilz’kos (related to basileus which means king) and
means an official of tlie Icing’s court. This royal official lived at
Capernaum about twenty miles distant from Cana over iiiouiitain
terrain,
News of tlie Nazarene’s arrival back in Cana, where H e had
once made water into wine, would spread swiftly from village to
village. This nobleman of Capernaum heard that Jesus liad come
to Galilee and went away from his son’s bedside seelciiig the
miracle-worker. The courtier may have already spent great sums
on pliysiciaiis to no avail (cf. Lk. 8:43). His son was “at tlie
very point of death.”
What would cause this man to go to Jesus? ( a ) First, his
desperate situation. What parent cannot sympathize with him ?
(11) All of Galilee would be filled with tlie reports of Jesus’
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amazing miracles performed at Cana and Jerusalem. It is not
impossible for this officer to have been at the feast in Jerusalem
himself when Jesus performed many miracles ( 2 :23).
I t is uncharitable to say the man had no faith to begin with,
yet his faith is imperfect at the start. H e is persuaded that Jesus
can heal only if He come to his son’s bedside.
Verse 48 shows again the Lord’s perfect method of fanning
the tiniest spark of faith into a reckless, burning trust. Jesus
replies seemingly unconcerned, TJnless you Galileans see signs
and wonders you will never believe.” As one commentator points
out, however, Jesus is not so unconcerned and unsympathetic as
it may seem. H e has a way of testing men and women to determine the sincerity of their faith. H e tested the Syro-Phoenician
woman severely. Had this royal official turned away in exasperation and indignation, his faith would have been shown to be superficial, not able to stand testing. Notice the plural “ye” in verse
48. Jesus addresses the thrill-seeking crowds as well as the nobleman. Theirs indeed does turn out to be a superficial, pleasureseeking faith.
But the nobleman will not be denied. H e cries out to Jesus
with the clutching intensity of a drowning man. The Nazarena
is his last hope. T o m e down ere my child dies !”
What faith is exemplified in the man’s action! It must be
evident from this incident that faith without implicit obedience
is dead, useless and no faith at all. Jesus’ words of verse 50 are a
mighty test of the nobleman’s faith. The Nazarene bade him “GO
thy way, thy son liveth.” This certainly shows that faith means
both trust and obedience. The nian believed Jesus and started
immediately for home.
T h e incidental mention of “as he was . . . going down” shows
the author of the Fourth Gospel to be familiar with the topography. Cana is approximately 2850 feet above normal sea level.
Capernauiii is on the north-west shore of the Sea of Galilee which
is 682 feet below sea level, The man would truly be “going
clown” to Capernaum.
Verse 52 raises again the question of John’s method of
counting time. W e must remember, however, he here reports
the words of the servants. Since they were probably Jewish,
this mention of time might be the Jewish seventh hour, which
would mean the boy was healed at 1 :00 p.m. the day before. The
Jews counted their new day as beginning after sunset. It would
take the man at least eight hours to walk the short, though
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iiiouiitaiiious, 20 miles, H e would then, according to Jewish
recltoniiig, be near Caperiiauiii the next day, although shortly
after sunset, John could also have used tlie Roman method of
time, Had Jesus pronounced the word of healing at 7 :00 p m , ,
the nobleman would not iicar Capernaum until early the next
iiioriiiiig, approximately 3 :00 a m .
As lie approached tlie city, his servants rail to m e t hiiii and
excitedly related to him the strangely iiistaiitaiieous recovery of
the young lad. The joyous father’s faith took another leap forward. This iiiaii liad found another King aiid liad surrendered
to His service. He related the wonderful story of Jesus to his
family, and they too surrendered to Iliiii, We would like to hear
more about this iiobleiiiati. How difficult it must have beeii to
maintain a Christian witness in the court of I-Ierod ! H o w would
his Jewish associates receive his testiiiioily coiiceriiing Jesus of
Nazareth? But John is iiot writing a story of men, but a history
of tlie Son of God.
There are four exemplary traits in this iiobleiiiaii which all
iiieii would do well to copy: ( a ) He did not let positioii, pride or
effort prevent liiiii from coiiiiiig to seek Christ’s aid; ( b ) He
stood tlie test of his faith; ( c ) H e showed the reckless type of
faith (iiot ignorant) which Jesus desires -the oiily way to receive tlie full benefit of the promises of God’s Word is to believe
in Jesus uiireservedly ; ( d ) He became a witness for the Lord.
There are iiuiiiber of facts which iiialte this a iiotable miracle :
( a ) it was a cure performed at a distance from tlie sick child;
( b ) it was performed for a distinguished officer of the king’s
court ; ( c ) Jesus said 110 peculiar “healing formula” ; ( d ) the
child evidently did not have any faith in Jesus ; ( e ) the child
was a t the point of death.
Modern faith-healers are not lriiowii for any such miracles.
Today’s “henlers” insist that faith is an established coiiditioii for
healing. Search the Gospels as you will, aiid you will find oiily
oiie time in tliirty-one iiistaiices of healing where tlie Lord required faith ( c i . Mt. 9 28). In nine cases of healing there is 110
evidence at all of faith ; in four instances faith is very unlikely ;
in four other healiiigs performed by Jesus there is no faith possible! (cf. Lk. 7:11-17; Jii. 5:2-13; Jii. 11 :1-46; Mt. 9:18-26).
Others have attacked this iiiiracle upon tlie grouiids that it
was not a miracle at all but Jesus was merely giving tlie father
a reassuring word, like any iiioderii physician, that his son would
“pull through,” But John definitely states that it is a miracle.
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Quiz
1. Give three reasons for Jesus’ going first to Cana.
2. Can you locate Cana and Capernaum on the map of Palestine?
3. What was the degree of illness of the son?
4. Why did Jesus answer as H e did in verse 48?
5. List four traits of the nobleman worthy of practicing.
6. Give four reasons why this is a notable miracle.

EXPOSITORY SERMON NO. 4
John, Chapter 4

“YOU CAN B E A S O U L W I N N E R ”

Introduction
I T H E R E IS NO Q U E S T I O N T H A T E V E R Y CHRIST I A N M U S T BE SOUL W I N N E R .
Plainly commanded (Mt. 28 :18-20; John 15 :1-6),
I1 REALIZATION O F DUTY, N O T THE P R O B L E M
Some realize, but are downright lazy and indifferent.
These will have blood of many souls on their heads (Ezek.
18 and 30).
B. Most Christians lack confidence or courage.
“Me, a personal witness . . . I just couldn’t . . How?”
C. Every Christian who really wants to can be a soul
winner.
There is nothing in the New Testament that says you
cannot get a decision, hear a. person’s confession of
Christ, and baptize him yourself !
I11 JESUS THE PERFECT E X A M P L E O F A S O U L W I N N E R I N JOHN 4
A. H e had a deep LOVE F O R THE S O U L S OF MEN.
B. H e was PREPARED.
C. H e was UNSELFISH.
1

.

Discussion

I HE L O V E D T H E SOULS O F M E N A N D W O M E N .
A. Not just “interested in people” , . . but having an OUTG O I N G LOVE
B. H e let nothing stand in His way of speaking a word to
her soul.
1. Not hunger, not race, not social barriers
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2. WE LET MANY T H I N G S S T A N D I N O U R
WAY.
a, R o w many outcasts of society have gone to
Cliristless graves because we loved our reputation
inore than their souls? , , JESUS W E N T I N T O THE H O M E S OF T R A I T O R S , PROSTIT U T E S , INSANE, BEGGERS, ETC.
b. Ilow many of tlie upper class have died without
the Lord because we have been ashamed to witness (Roiii. 1 :16) ?
C. Jesus found a way to begin witnessing.
1, How does one start?
2. Jesus said to the woiiian at tlie well, “Give me a
drink.”
T o Mary and Martha H e used the subject of their
beloved Brother’s recent death !
3, Paul in Athens mentioned the city’s idols
4. Most parents can be reached through their children
I1 C H R I S T W A S P R E P A R E D
A. Unpreparedness is tlie major reason people lack coiifid eiice.
W E M U S T D R I L L ON THE S C R I P T U R E REFERE N C E S TO THE PLAN O F S A L V A T I O N
It is shocking tlie number of long-time Christians who
do not know where to find these Scriptures !
B. He knew His prospect (by divine insight).
1, W e must get to know people.
a. Their fears (of water, etc.), their beliefs
b. Must build up and encourage, not tear down
what little faith some do have
c. Must win people’s confidence and trust
d. Must, many times, dissolve barriers others erect
2, Jesus knew how to keep on the subject
C. He knew His message
1. The woman tried to bring up old family traditions
2. Jesus did not comprolnise the truth
3. H e did not argue, but always came back to her personal responsibility !
4. Peter said, “BE READY A L W A Y S TO G I V E
A N S W E R T O EVERY M A N T H A T A S K E T H
THEE CONCERNING THE I-IOPE T H A T IS
W I T H I N THEE.”

.
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W e need to learn by heart these basic things:
a. How to show the Bible as the word of God, infallible
b. How to show the New Testament as the Book
for Christians
c. How to show the Scriptures explaining the plan
of salvation
d. How to show that this is the only gospel (Gal.
1:s-9)
e. How to show that Christ demands unity in essentials of all who profess belief in Him.
HE H A D A MESSAGE W H I C H H E K N E W M E N N E E D E D
M O R E T H A N T H E Y N E E D E D E V E N FOOD A N D
C L O T H I N G , AND HE W A S C O N S U M E D W I T H A
D E S I R E T O GIVE T H E M THIS WORD.
I11 HE W A S U N S E L F I S H I N HIS V I S I O N O F THE
LOST
A. This holds many Christians back from witnessing.
B. His vision encompassed the world.
What will the Lord say about expensive church buildings while millions are going into their building simply
out of pride? The church should have adequate space
and up-to-date facilities, but there must be good stewardship here as well as anywhere else.
C. H e was not jealous
1. Told His disciples :
a. They would reap where they hadn’t sown.
b. They would sow and others would reap.
2. Many a Christian has sown, never seeing results, and
a5 a restilt has ceased to sow.
M U C H O F EVERY P R E A C H E R ’ S R E A P I N G I N A N Y
C H U R C H I S DUE T O S O W I N G BY B I B L E SCHOOL
T E A C H E R S , ELDERS A N D O T H E R MEMBERS.
IF O N E S O W E R DOES N O T SEE RESULTS, O T H E R S
W I L L , , , L E T US REJOICE T O G E T H E R !
3. Paul said he rejoiced over men preaching the gospel
even if they tried to defame him and take honor away
from him . . still they were converting people to
Christ (Phil. 1 :15-19).
4. Few people get more jealous than preachers and
church members.

.
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T H E R E IS NO ROOM FOR SELFISI-INESS, J E A L O U S Y
OR DESPAIR I N C H R I S T I A N S O U L W I N N I N G . , . T H E
LORD K N O W S H O W T O R E W A R D 131s F A I T H F U L
SOLDIERS. S O M E MAY GO U N N O T I C E D BY A N Y O N E
ELSE I N TITIS WORLD, BUT TI-IE L O R D K N O W S H I S
OWN, AND T H E I R WORILS OF L O V E !

Conclzcsion
1 TI3ERE ARE T W O KINDS OF R E W A R D
A. Heavenly reward not able to be expressed in human
language says Paul (I1 Cor. 12 :2-4)
13. Neither caii we know fully the terrors of Hell!
I1 T H E R E WAS A MAN WHO D E C I D E D T O BE A
SOUL W I N N E R , , , ALAS, T O O L A T E !
A, Parable of Lazarus and rich man , , . “just let iiie go
tell illy brothers.”
B. W e iiiust work tlie works of God while it is day, for tlie
night conies when no man can work.
C. Paul said, (‘knowing the fear of the Lord, we persuade
men .”
I11 J E S U S NEVER MADE U P A N Y O N E ’ S M I N D F O R
THEM.
H e presented tlie glad tidings, and he presented the only
alternative. T H E N HE L E T M E N A N D W O M E N
MAKE T H E I R O W N DECISION. WHAT I S Y O U R
DECISION?
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2. Near Capernaum-pluckinggrain

on Sobbothhealswithered arm i n Synagogue on Sobboth,
controversy, Mt. 12; Mk. 2-3; Lk. 6
Near Capernoum-names 12 disciples, Mk. 3;

3.
Lk. 6
4. Unknown Mountain-Sermon on the Mount,
Mt. 5.6-7; Lk. 6; heals centurion's servant,
Mt. 8; L k . 7
5. Nain-Raises widow's dead son, L k . 7
6. Capernaum-Question from John the Boptistforgives sinful woman i n house of Pharisee,
Mt. 11; Lk. 7
7. Galilean tour-Charge of league with Sotbnsign of Jonah given-Mother animus for him
-sermon i n parables-high cost of discipleship, Mt. 12-13; Mk, 3-4; L k . 8-9
8. Sea of Galilee-stills tempest, Mt. 8; Mk. 4;
Lk. 8
Gergesa-Casts demons into swine, Mt. 8;
Mk. 5; Lk. 8
9. Capernoum-Healswoman with issue o f blood
-Raises Joirus' daughter from dead, Mt. 9;
Mk. 5; Lk. 8
0. Nazareth-last recorded visit, could not do
miracles, unbelief, MI. 13; Mk. 6
1. Galilean tour-12disciples sentout in lairs,

MI. 10; Mk. 6; Lk. 9
Herod alarmed, Mt. 14, Mk. 6;

Lk. 9

5 :1-47

CHAPTER FIVE
This chapter is tlie really great chapter on tlie deity of Jesus.
Here H e brings to testify uiideiiiable witnesses to His Sonship.
In this chapter we also see tlie first of open controversy on the
part of the Jewish rulers. In connection with this we have included a Special Study on “Controversies and Objections in
Jesus’ Ministry,” by Seth Wilson at the end of this chapter.
Between the incidents in Caiia of Galilee (chapter 4 ) and
His return to Jerusalem for tlie unnamed feast of 5 :1, Jesus
carried on a considerable niinistry in Galilee. H e returned to His
home town Nazareth, preached in the synagogue, and was rejected
(Lk. 4) ; H e called the four fishermen the second time and healed
iiiaiiy (Mt. 4 ; Mk. 1 ; Lk. 5) ; He made a Galilean tour among
great crowds (Mt. 4 ; Mk. 1 ; Lk. 5) ; H e healed a leper (Mt. 8 ) ;
a paralytic (Mt. 9 ) ; called Matthew CMt. 9 ) ; and ran into controversies about eating and fasting (Mt. 9 ; Mk. 2 ; Lk, 5 ) . See
Map No. 3 page 170.
We outline the fifth chapter of John as follows :
I1 The Word Manifested to the Jews and Their Rejection of
Him. 1 :19-12 :50 (cont’d)
C. Public Ministry - Second Year 5 :1-47
1, Open controversy begins
a. A helpless man healed 5 :1-9
b. Sabbath controversy 5 :lo-18
2. Jesus claiiiis deity
a. The deity stated 5 :19-23
b. Powers inherent in that deity 5:24-29
3. Jesus gives evidence for His deity
a. Jesus’ own witness 5 :30-32
b. John the Baptist’s witness 5 :33-35
c. The Father’s witness 5 :36-38
d. The witness of the Scriptures 5 :39-47
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A HELPLESS MAN HEALED
T e x t 5:1-9
1 A f t e r these things there was a feast of the Jews; and Jesus
went u p to Jerusalem.
2 N o w there is in Jerusalem by the sheep gate a pool, which is
called in Hebrew Bethesda, having five porches.
3 I n these lay a multitude of them t h a t were sick, blind, halt,
withered.
5 And a certain man was there, who had been thirty and eight
years in his infirmity.
6 When Jesus saw him lying, and knew t h a t he had been now
a long time in that case, he saith unto him, Wouldest thou be
made whole?
7 The sick man answered him, Sir, I have no man, when the
w a t e r is troubled, to p u t me into the pool: b u t while I am
coming, another steppeth down before me.
8 Jesus saith unto him, Arise, take u p thy bed, and walk.
9 Andastraightway the man was made whole, and took up his
bed and walked. Now it was the sabbath on t h a t day.

Queries
a. Why were the people gathered at this pool?
b. Why would Jesus ask such an obvious question?
c. What did the man mean by “when the water is
troubled’’ ?

Paraphrase
After a considerable ministry in Galilee, there was the (Passover) feast of the Jews, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem. Now
there is a pool in Jerusalem near the sheep gate which is called
in Hebrew, Bethesda, having five covered porches. In these
porches lay great crowds of sick people, some blind, some crippled
and some shrunken and emaciated. There was a certain man
there having had a lingering illness for thirty-eight years. Jesus,
seeing him lying there, and knowing that for a long time he had
been an invalid, said to him, Do you want to be made healthy?
The sick man answered, Sir, I have no one to put me into the pool
when the water is troubled, and when I try by myself to get down
to the pool another person steps down to it before me. Jesus said
t o him, Arise! take up your pallet and walk. Immediately the
man became well, and took up his pallet a n d walked. But that
day was a Sabbath day !
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5 :I

Suiwmar y
Jesus heals a helpless man who was hopelessly ill and inanifests His deity. But jt was performed on the Sabbath, and the
Jews will attack Him for breaking tlie Sabbath.

Coimizeizt
What feast is this? There i s great diversity of opinion among
scholars. Andrews, Heiidriltsen, and Foster, among others, hold
that it is probably tlie Passover, It cannot be Purim, for Jesus
would hardly celebrate such a riotous, unspiritual festival as
Purim. Furthermore, Purim came sometime in February and
would not allow sufficient time for the early ministry in Galilee.
Jesus arrived in Galilee in December (four months before harvest). The feasts of Tabernacles and of Dedication are ruled
out because they come in October and December respectively,
Were this feast either of these two, it would allow only four or
six months for the later great Galilean ministry. I t is extreniely
improbable that all tlie events which transpired in this great
Galilean ininistry took place in only four to six months. Between
tlie two feasts (John 5 and John 6), Jesus traveled extensively
in Galilee. I-Ie returned to Capernaum from Jerusalem, went into
the mountains and delivered the Sermon on tlie Mount, healed
the Centurion’s servant, went to Nsin, returned to Capernaum,
toured the cities and villages of Galilee, crossed tlie Sea of Galilee
to Gergesa, recrossed the sea, went to Nazareth, toured again tlie
cities a i d villages of Galilee, and filially crossed the sea to Bethsaida for the sermon on tlie Bread of Life after feeding tlie five
thousands, See Map No. 3, page 170, for an outline of this great
Galilean ministry.
This feast could be either Passover or Pentecost (50 days
after Passover), but hardly any of tlie other feasts will fit the
chronology. Passover makes more allowance for the subsequent
iiiiiiistry in Galilee. As R. C. Foster says, “The iiideiitificatioii of
tlie feast is a decisive factor in determining the length of Jesus’
ministry. If it was the Passover, then there are four Passovers
in tlie ministry of Jesus which inust have lasted through three
years and a fraction.”
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Verse ‘two also poses its problems : ( a ) There is no word
in the original for the word gate. Literally, this verse would be
translated,
. there is in Jerusalem by the (place or thing)
belonging to the sheep, a pool . .” Some have surtnised the probatikos (place belonging to the sheep) to be a sheep-gate, others
a sheep-market, still others a sheep-pool. It is difficult to determine just what John speaks of when he says “the place belonging
to the sheep.” Most scholars claim that sheep-gate is the meaning,
since Nehemiah 3 :32 and 12 :39 mentions a sheep-gate. This gate
would depend for its location upon the location of the pool of
Bethesda. ( b ) Various names have been given this pool. The
word for pool comes from koluwabethra, and means a pool large
enough to swim in. Some manuscripts have Bethesda (House
of Mercy), some have Bethzatha (House of the Olive), and
others have Bethsaida. Bethesda fits the evident use made of

“. .
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POOLS OF JERUSALEM

1, Upper Glhon
2, Lower Glhor,

3. Pool of Hezeklah
4. Jeremiah's Pool
5, pool of Lady Mary (Bethesda?)
6, Church of St. Anne
7, Pool of Israel
8, St, Stephen's Gate
9. Virgln's Pool (Bethesda?)
lo, Pool of Slloam
11, Job's Well

\

Fig. NO. 1
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this pool. Certain archaeologists locate the pool just inside the
gate of St. Stephen (on the east wall, just north of the temple
area) ; Robertson and Foster claim Bethesda to be none other
than the Virgin’s Pool. See Figure No. 1, page 175. The
reason f of associating Bethesda with the Virgin’s Pool is that
the latter periodically bubbles over from a natural spring, which
also forms a sort of natural syphon. It is called “the Gusher.”
T h e Virgin’s Pool is south of the Temple, on the east side of the
Hill of Ophel. The bubbling nature of the Virgin’s Pool might
account for the man’s description in verse 7. O n the other hand,
the former pool (north, near St. Stephen’s gate) has in its favor
the recent discovery of five arches seemingly indicating the five
porches, and a fresco depicting the troubling of the water by an
angel. ( c ) These five porches were ancient versions of present
day hospital wards. T h e sick were brought on their stretcherpallet beds and laid there. There were no nurses, and it seems
as if every man was left to care for himself. In Palestine then,
as in most Asian countries now, the incapacitated were the castoffs of society. Their only means of livelihood was begging or
stealing.
I n these five porticoes lay crowds of sick people. What man
could walk among these helpless, hopeless masses and not have
compassion upon them? How the Lord’s heart must have gone
out to the multitudes, but, as far as we know, H e healed only
one man. The infirm here are classed in three sicknesses ; blind,
crippled and withered (shrunken or shriveled - a sort of
paralysis).
The latter half of verse 3 and all of verse 4 (as they appear
in the King James Version) have been omitted in the American
Standard Version. All the most ancient and best manuscripts
omit these verses. And now we have further evidence in the
Bodnier Papyrus I1 for their omission, for this very ancient
Codex also omits John 5 :3b-4. See our Introduction for the value
of the Bodnier Papyrus.
Verse 5 tells us that the man had suffered thirty-eight long
years. W e wonder how long he must have lain in one of the five
porches trying t o get someone to help him down to the pool.
How would he survive ? What a bitter cup to drink ! Some commentators guess that the man’s infirmity was due to “youthful
excesses” (cf. v. 14). W e wonder why Jesus healed only one
man from such a multitude. W e can only guess, but the severe
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5 ;3-9

hopelessness aiid helplessness of the case offers Jesus an opportunity to demonstrate His great power.
Singling out this inan, Jesus asks hini a inost obvious question.
W e are told that Jesus knew the inan had been a long time infirin.
John does iiot tell us how I-Ie knew, but what need is there to
conjecture when H e Iliniself lcnew “what was in man.’’ Could
H e not know this by reason of His omniscient nature? Jesus’
question to the inan is probably to call the attention of tlie crowd
to the miracle H e 1s about to perform. T h e Lord’s question was
also to arouse hope in the heart of the man, but tlie inan is
resigned to hopelesshess. The inan’s answer seems to say, “Sir,
it is not a question of whether I want to be healed or iiot, but it
is a question of opportunity or iiiopportunity,”
Although verses 3b and 4 seem to be the invention of some
scribe who inserted them in late manuscripts, verse 7 tells us tlie
water was disturbed in some manner. T h e mail felt there was
some therapeutic value in the bubbling water. This should present
no problem, for today we have our “whirlpool baths,” and our
iiiineral springs, etc. This invalid’s problem was that 110 one
would help him into the pool. The word lie used for put is ballo,
and usually means to throw. Perhaps the iiian means he has
no one to take him, even roughly if need be, and roll him off his
pallet into the pool. Whatever be the case it is plain that the
tnaii expresses no faith. As Lenslci says, “Here is a plain instance
where the miracle precedes the faith . . .”
It is strange to some commentators that Jesus would heal
anyone without some evidence of faith. What of the widow’s
son at Naiii - of Lazarus - of Jairus’ daughter? After Jesus
coiiiniaiided the iiian, “Get up, pick up your pallet aiid walk,”
verse 9 informs us the inan was made whole immediately. John’s
use of the particular adverb “straightway” seems to indicate his
desire to emphasize the inimediacy of the miracle. Note also tlie
completeness of the cure. An invalid who had not walked in
thirty-eight years arises to walk at once. There is no eq)erimenting, no learning all over to walk again.
The last phrase of verse 9, “Now it was the Sabbath 011 that
day,” is very significant. Surely Jesus knew of the absurdly
strict Sabbath laws of the Pharisees. W h y then would I-Ie open
Himself to controversy by commanding this iiian to carry his
bed on the Sabbath? W e should like to quote here a paragraph
froin R. C. Foster’s Studies iiz tlze Life of Christ, Vol. 1, page 246.
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‘ W h y did Jesus heal the man on the Sabbath day, if He
knew it would bring such bitter criticism upon H i m ? Jesus
made a deliberate choice in the whole matter as to the man
and the time, for H e approached the man, and He com
the man to take up his bed and carry it home, even though H e
knew that the sight of this man carrying such a burden through
the Sabbath day crowds which t
ged the temple would
create controversy. The differenc
is most pronounced : in Galilee, where s
prevailed over His ministry that it threatened to get out of‘
hand, H e counseled a leper to tell no one of his cure ; here in
Jerusalem which was so full of hostility on the part of leaders
that even the people who favored Him only dared to talk
of Him in whispers, Jesus boldly threw down the gauntlet
to the cold and callous unbelief of the leaders by sending this
man right through their midst on the Sabbath day carrying
his bed in proof of the miracle. Moreover, Jesus did not
attempt t o hide behind the man when the storm of criticism
arose. T h e man evidently acted in harmony with the will of
Jesus when he immediately reported to the Pharisees who
had cured him. This completed the testimony of the man to
them concerning the miracle.”
I n addition to the external evidence (omission in oldest manuscripts), there are three internal reasons for rejecting the spurious
verses 3b and 4 : (a) Miracles of the Bible are always connected
inseparably with the gospel message. Neither Jesus nor the
apostles healed primarily to relieve sufferi
points out, the best way to show the unscript
faith-healers is to point to the fact that there are a great number
of religious sects claiming to heal - yet ‘they-teach absoltitely
contradictory doctrines. If their so-called“mirac1es are genuine,
they make God the author of division, confusio
Miraculous healing by the waters of a p,ool, + without,.a gospel
message, is unscriptural. ( b ) If people had adtually been healed
by the pool, then only the,rich and the strongest
able to obtain.’ This also contradicts the tenor’o
Again Foster points out, “Four hundred ‘year
cerning miracles since the dose‘of the Old T
the miracles of Jesus.” Not even the great
“spirit and power of Elijah” worked miracles. If ,miracles were
being worked by a p o o h f water before and during Jesys’,ministry, this emphasis-is lost.
I
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Quiz
1. What feast of the Jews is referred to in 5 : 1 ? Give reasons
for your answer.
2, What does the identification of this feast have to do with
Jesus’ iiiiiiistry ?
3. Which pool of Jerusalem today is more likely to be the pool
of Bethesda?
4. Give 4 reasoiis why verses 3b and 4 are not a part of the
inspired record of John,
5. What measure of faith in Jesus Christ did this man have
before his healing ?
6 . Why did Jesus choose the Sabbath day to perform this
miracle ?
SABBATH CONTROVERSY

Text J:10-18
10 So the Jews said unto him that was cured, It is the sabbath,
and it is not lawful f o r thee to take u p t h y bed.
1 1 But he answered them, He that made me whole, the same
said u n t o me, Take u p thy bed, and walk.
12 They asked him, Who is the man t h a t said u n t o thee, Take
pp thy bed, and walk?
1 3 But he t h a t was healed knew not who it was; f o r Jesus had
conveyed himself away, a multitude being in the place.
14 Afterward Jesus findeth him in the temple, a n d said unto
him, Behold, thou a r t made whole: sin no more, lest a worse
thing befall thee.
15 The man went away, and told the Jews t h a t i t was Jesus
who made him whole.
16 And for this cause the Jews persecuted Jesus, because he
did these things on the sabbath.
17 But Jesus answered them, My Father worketh even until
now, and I work.
18 For this cause therefore the Jews sought the more to kill
him, because he not only brake the sabbath, b u t also called
God his own Father, making himself equal with God.
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Queries
a. Why did the Jews ask the man about his Healer?
b. W h a t prompted the man to tell the Jews that Jesus
healed him ?
c. W h a t does Jesus mean by the word working in verse

17?

Paraphrase
But the Jews told the man that had been healed over and over
again, Today is the Sabbath day and it is not permissable according to law for you to take up your stretcher. T h e man answered,
T h e Man Who made me well, that Man spoke authoritatively and
told me, Lift up your stretcher and walk. The Jews asked him,
Just W h o is this fellow Who told you to take up your stretcher
and walk? But the man did not know Who his benefactor was,
for Jesus had quietly slipped away unnoticed because there was
a great crowd there. Afterwards Jesus finds the man in the
temple and says to him, Look! You are well, stop sinning lest
a worse thing come upon you. The man went away and said to
the Jews, I t is Jesus of Nazareth who made me well! Now
because of this th,e Jews stalked Jesus to persecute Him because
H e was doing these things on the Sabbath. But Jesus replied, My
Father is working even now on the Sabbath and therefore I also
am working. O n account of this the Jews were more determined
to kill Him because H e not only violated the Sabbath traditions
but H e also said God was His own unique Father, making Himself equal with God.

Summary
T h e Jews discover that Jesus healed the man and also cornmanded the man to break their Sabbath traditions. They increase
their hate and determination to kill Jesus, for H e has made Himself equal with Jehovah God.

Comment
Sabbath laws are legislated in Exodus 2O:lO; 23 :12; 31 :12-17;
Jer. 17:21 (cf. also Neh. 13:15). An example of punishment for
Sabbath breaking is found in Num. 15:32-36. Rabbinical tradition said one who inadvertently carried a burden on the Sabbath
could sacrifice for his sin. But wilful disobedience brought interdict and death by stoning. These Jews cared not a bit that the
man had been re1iwed)of his long and helpless condition. As we
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have commented before ( 3 :1), the Pharisees liad added iiiaiiifold
aiid ricliculously impractical regulatioiis to Sabbath-keeping laws,
Their ptirpose, of course, was to iiialte a systeiii of iiieritorious
law-keeping, hoping thereby to attain righteousness. Mercy aiid
love upon a hopelessly ill iiiaii was beside tlie point with them
soiiieoiie liad broken the Sabbath traditions aiid lie must be punished, Jesus told the Pharisees later that they neglected tlie
esseiitial matters of the Law such as justice, and mercy, aiid faith
(cf. Mt. 23 ~23-24).
The man did not even so much as know Jesus’ iiaiiie. But
verse 11 gives us insight into tlie iiiaii’s attitude, The Jews have
attacked liiiii for violating the Sabbath, but tlie iiiaii points out
to the Jews that tlie Man who healed him liad told liiiii to take
tip his bed. It is not that the mail is seeltiiig to lay tlie blaiiie 011
Jesus, but he thinks tlie Jews ought to see that if a Mali was able
to miraculously heal him, that same Man ought to be able to give
coiiiiiiaiids concerning the Sabbath I
Contemptuously, in verse 12, the Jews asked tlie iiiaii, “Just
Who is this fellow that told you to pick up your bed?” Tlie Jews
uiidoubtedly ltiiew who tlie “Healer” was. They probably asked
His name to get legal testiiiioiiy to use against Him later. W h o
else TWS traversing Palestine healing the sick aiid restoring sight
to tlie blind 7 The rulers of the Jews were not above reverting to
deceit I
But the iiiaii could not answer (v. 13), for Jesus had silently
glided froin the midst of tlie great multitude gathered there. T h e
word exc~zeuseii conies from a Greek word wliicli iiieaiis to swim,
glide, float, Tlie crowd was tlie reason for Jesus’ departure. T h e
Lord’s action here certainly shows that His priiiiary iiiissioii was
higher tliaii the mere healing of every iiifiriii body. Notice also
from this instance that Jesus is able to heal even when tlie person
does not know Him as Christ.
The present tense of the verb finds in verse 14 seeiiis to indicate that Jesus was looking for tlie iiiaii. Now we see His higher
purpose for this man - the healing of tlie iiiaii’s soul, Most
coiniiieiitators think this verse iiidicates the man’s illness was
due to his previous sinful life. All sickness, however, is not the
result of personal sin ; but iiiuch sickness can be logically and
scientifically traced to indulgence and immorality. Jesus uses
tlie present tense again (continued action tense) when H e says
“DO not continue siiiiiiiig.” Jf this iiiaii now wilfully contiiitles
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in sin something worse than thirty-eight years of infirmity will
befall him - he will be lost forever in the abyss of Hell to suffer
eternal and excruciating punishment.
There are two views as to the nian’s running t o the Jews upon
discovering Jesus’ name: ( a ) The man sought to clear himself
with the authorities, H e felt if Jesus had the power to heal, H e
also had authority to issue commands to break the Sabbath traditions, T h e man may have been referring the Jews to Jesus
in all innocence. H e could not defend his actions, but Jesus could!
(b) H e was ignorant of their intense hatred and determination to
kill Jesus and unwittingly betrayed Jesus. Whatever the situation, the man’s actions must have conformed to the purposes of
Jesus for H e did not chastize the man.
T h e antagonism of the Jews toward Jesus really began in 2 :13,
and was fanned by His increasing popularity in 4:l. But now it
turns into a white-hot hate. They stalk Him like wild beasts of
prey (indicated by the verb ediiokon) Henceforth they will pursue
His every move, seeking occasion to trap Him and do away with
Him (cf. Mk. 2 :23-3 :2).
Jesus’ answer (v. 17) definitely shows His recognition of
Sonship early. In performing this work of mercy on the Sabbath,
H e is merely doing what His very own Father-God is continuitlg
to do each day of the week (Sabbath included). T h e Father
causes the rain to fall, the sun to shine and the grain to grow on
the Sabbath as well as on Monday or Friday. Jesus, being equally
a part of the Godhead, works also on the Sabbath. What a strange
paradoxical contrast ! The Jews, by placing legalistic prohibitions
against work on the Sabbath, put a heavy yoke of meritorious
work upon the necks of the people which they were not able to
bear. Jesus, on the other hand, by doing works of mercy and
love, found the genuine rest and peace in doing the will of the
Father! As the Pharisees understood it, man was created to be
a keeper of Sabbath laws -Jesus knew the truth that the Sabbath was made for man (cf. Mk. 2:27).
Give the Jews credit for more intellectual honesty than some
of our modern “scholars.” The Jews at least understood Jesus’
claim of equality with God, and they saw the alternatives. Either
Jesus was telling truth and must be worshipped as God, or H e
was a blasphemer worthy of death. Some of our modern “DOCtors of Divinity’’ would have us believe Jesus’ claims for equality
with God to be a philosophy evolving from the second century
church.

.
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The word equal in this verse coiiies froiii the Greek word
ism. The Anglicized form of this word is used in the English

laiiguage as a prefix iiieaniiig equal, Thus, ail isosceles triangle
is a triaiigle with two equal sides. Paul used the same word (ism)
in Philippiaiis 2 :6 where Jesus, “existing in the foriii of God,
counted not the being 011 an equality with God a thing to be
grasped , , ,”

Quiz
1. What does the Law of Moses legislate coiiceriiiiig the Sabbath ?
2. Why would the niaii think Jesus had authority to coiiimand
him to take up his bed 011 the Sabbath ?
3. What was Jesus’ liiglier purpose in seeking the man in the
temple?
4. How does the Father “work until iiowJJ?
5. What is the difference between Jesus’ view of the Sabbath and
, the view of the Jews ?

THE DEITY S T A T E D

Text 5:19-23
19 Jesus therefore answered and said unto them, Verily, verily,

I say unto you, The Son can do nothing of himself, b u t w h a t
he seeth the Father doing: for what things so ever he doeth,
these the Son also doeth in like manner.
20 For the Father loveth the Son, a n d showeth him all things
t h a t himself doeth: and greater works than these will he show
him, that ye may marvel.
21 For as the Father raiseth the dead arid giveth them life,
even so the Son also giveth life to whom he will.
22 For neither doth the Father judge any man, b u t he hath
given all judgment unto the Son;
23 that all m a y honor the Son, even as they honor the Father.
He that honoreth not the Son honoreth not the Father t h a t
sent him.

Queries
a. What are the “greater works’’ of verse 201
b. T o whom does the Son give life?
c. What is the significaiice of lioiioritig the S o n ?
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Paraphrase
So Jesus answered the Jews, sayihg, I tell you truly, T h e Son
is not able to do anything of His Own accord, but He does only
those things which H e sees the Father doing; for whatever the
Father is doing, these things also the Son is doing in like manner.
The Father loves the Son and discloses to the Son everything
which H e Himself is doing; and the Father will disclose greater
works than these which you have just seen. I l e will disclose
these greater works to the Son in order that you may be caused
to wonder. Just as the Father raises the dead and makes them
live, so also the Son gives life to whomever H e wills. Furthermore, the Father judges no one ; but H e has given all the prerogatives of judgment unto the Son in order that all men may honor
and worship the Son just as they honor and worship the Father.
T h e man who does not honor and worship the Son does not
honor and worship the Father Who sent the Son.

Summary
Jesus claims equality with the Father, and bases His claim
upon His power t o give life and His authority to judge.

Comment
Jesus’ answer to the Jews’ accusation that H e makes Himself
equal to God is “Yes, absolutely yes.” His answer is a tremendously daring claim that H e does exactly what God does. H e said
much the same in 5 :30 ; 7 :28 ; 8 :28 ; 14 :lo, and already implied it
in 5:17. Unless He sees the Father doing something, H e does
not do it. Although H e is on earth, Jesus is aware constantly of
what the Father wishes to have done, and H e fulfills only what is
the Father’s will (cf. Mt. 11 :27; Jn. 8 :29). Whatever Jesus
does emanates from the Father. When, therefore, the Jews
attacked Him for breaking their Sabbath traditions, they were in
reality declaring war on God. Notice here that the Son sees all
that the Father does ; in the next verse (v. 20), the Father shows
the Son all that He is doing. There is absolute harmony and
oneness.
Verse 20 shows the active part of the Father in this relationship. T h e Father is not passive - H e does not merely allow
Jesus to discover what H e can of the Father’s will, but the Father
discloses His will to the Son. Jesus then tells His enemies of the
greater works the Father will show them. If the Jews are aston-
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islied at tlie healing oi a helpless invalid, they will be caused to
woiicler even more at tlie greater works to come. What are these
greater worlcs ? Soiiie think ( a ) Jesus refers only to tlie general
resurrection aiid judgiiieiit ; (b) others, that H e speaks of specific
resurrectioiis, e.g., Lazarus, tlie widow’s soli, etc,, plus tlie final
resurrection of all atid the judgment ; ( c ) still others, that H e
refers to the raising of tlie spiritually dead, tlie raising of the
Iiodily dead, and tlie judgment. Tlie last interpretation seeiiis to
be more coiiipatible with tlie entire context. I t is interesting to
note tlie proiiiise of Jesus to tlie disciples (Jii. 14 :12) that they
shall do even greater works than Christ in IHis e, M y ministry.
Did not their tremendously fruitful labors in giving life to dead
souls overshadow tlie Lord’s restoring life to mortal bodies ?
H o w caii making dead souls live be greater than restoring life
to mortal bodies ? When Christ seeks to give life to tlie spiritually dead, they are able to exercise their wills aiid reject life.
But in tlie filial bodily resurrection, 012 will be fitted with bodies in
which to spend eternity whether they desire them or not - tlie
saved unto eteriial bliss, tlie disobedient to eteriial coiideiiiiiatioii.
Tlie emphasis of verse 21 is on ascribing to Jesus equal power
with God to “iiialte alive” (as tlie source of life). T h e Israelites
ascribed to Jehovah’s being tlie source of life, especially having
tlie power to raise tlie dead (cf. Deut. 32 :39; I Sam. 2 :6). Jesus
is simply claiming again to be equal with Jehovah God. T h e
eiiipliasis of this verse is iiot on any particular resurrection of
tlie dead, but upoii tlie astouiidiiig claiiiis of Jesus. Not only lias
Jesus tlie power to give life, but IHe also exercises tlie prerogative of arbitrary choice. H e will give life to whomsoever IHe
desires. In tlie light of tlie entire New Testament revelation we
know that Jesus desires to give spiritual life to all who trust aiid
obey Him. It is not tlie Lord’s will that staiids in tlie way of any
iiiaii’s eteriial destiny, but iiiaii’s owii stubborn will (cf. Jii. 5 :40)
Tlie Father lias also relegated to tlie Son all tlie prerogatives
of judgment (cf. Jii. 3:17; Mt. 25:31-46). If tlie Soli lias authority to establish the church, to legislate its terms of eiitraiice aiid
its sustaining ordinances, H e necessarily judges all who refuse
His church. All who are iiot receiving life through His ltiiigdoiii
are necessarily coiideiiiiied by their refusal (cf. Jii. 3 :18),
Verse 23 s e e m to be tlie cliiiiax to this particular context.
First, there is tlie statement that tlie Father aiid Soli are equal
in Person ; second, tlie claim substantiated by equality of works ;
now, tlie result - equality of honor, To honor is to do homage
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to, to reverence, to worship. Jesus is God! This was pointedly
directed toward the unbelieving Jews, but every professing
Christian ought to etch these words upon his heart ! Any person
professing to follow the One True God must also reckon with
this very plain demand. This must be the test of every religious
profession and practice, whether by individuals or organizations.
Any that d o not honor Jesus Christ as Lord are dishonoring God,
and are condemned by this verse. Those who do not worship
Jesus Christ do not worship God at all. Jesus Christ is A L L or
nothing! H e cannot be followed as a mere humaii teacher, nor
esteemed even as a prophet commissioned by God , . . He must
be exalted and worshipped as Creator, Redeemer and Judge.

Quiz
1. H o w does Jesus claim deity here?
2. Give three interpretations of “greater works” (v. 20).
3. How is making dead souls live greater than restoring life to
physical bodies ?
4. Name two prerogatives which the Father has given to the
Son.
5 . Does amy person honor God if he does not worship Jesus? ,
6. Cali a Christian coiiscientiously belong to any organization
which refuses to honor Jesus Christ as Lord?
7. Explain your answers to questions 5 and 6.
POWERS INHERENT I N THAT DEITY

Text $:24-29
24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, H e that heareth my word,

and believeth him t h a t sent me, hath eternal life, and cometh
not into judgment, b u t hath passed out of death into life.
25 Verily, verily, I say unto you, The hour cometh, and now
is, when the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of God; aad
they t h a t hear shall live.
26 For as the Father hath life in himself, even so gave he to the
Son also t o have life in himself:
2 7 and he gave him authority t o execute judgment, because
he is a son of man.
28 Marvel not at this: f o r the hour cometh, in which all t h a t
a r e in the tombs shall hear his voice,
”
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29 and shall come forth; they have done good, unto the resurrection of life; and they that have done evil, unto the resurrection of judgment.

Queries
a, Will the believer be exeiiipt from appearing at the
judgiiienl ?
b. How niaiiy resurrections are spoken of here?
c. What is meant by “lie is a son of man”?

Para$ brase
I tell you truly, The one wlio hears and obeys iiiy Word and
trusts and obeys the Father wlio sent me, does even now possess
eternal life. Such a one will not incur tlie penalty or sentence of
judgment, but lie has already been translated out of the state of
eternal separation from God into the glorious state of eternal
,life with God, Again, I tell you truly, the time is coming and has
already arrived when the spiritually dead shall hear and obey
the voice of tlie Son of God, and those who hear and obey shall
be made spiritually alive. For even as the Father is tlie eternal
source of Life, so H e has also given to the Son to be the eternal
source of Life. The Father has given tlie Son authority to execute
r
judgiiient because H e is partaking of human nature. You should
not be amazed at these clainis, for the time is coming when all
those who are in their graves shall hear His voice and they shall
come forth; those that have done good unto the resurrection of
eternal life with God, and those that have done worthlessly or
uselessly unto a resurrection for sentence and condemnation,
8,

Suiiziizary
Jesus clainis power to give eternal life to any who believe.
He further c l a i m power to resurrect and judge tlie dead - both
believer and non-believer. The believer will live eternally present
with God ; the unbeliever will be condemned to eternal banishment
from God.

Comment

.

Those who will hear Jesus’ teaching and obey His W o r d
(14:15) may have eternal life. Although Jesus does not use tlie
word obey here, obedience is implied in tlie word a k o w (hear).
I f one truly hears Jesus, one will obey His voice ( c f . Jn. 10:14,
16, 27). The one who believes in Jesus must also accept His deity
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- that H e came forth from the eternal Father. H e was sent from
God in a unique manner, H e was, in fact, God incarnate.
There are tremendous implications in this verse (24). The
man who trusts in Jesus enough to keep His Word will not come
into condemnation. In other words, the Christian is even now in
a state of eternal life. H e is restricted, to be sure, having t o dwell
in an earthly tabernacle (cf. I1 Cor. 5 :l-8; Phil. 1521-24), but
he enjoys a present salvation. The believer (from the moment of
his acceptance of the gospel) passes out of the state of a living
death (Jn. 3 :18) into a present condition of eternal life restricted
only by flesh, time and space. But when this mortal shall have
been changed, he will put on immortality and incorruption (cf.
I Cor. 15 :42-58). The man who persists in unbelief is, even while
physically alive, in a condition of separation (death) from God,
and this condition, persisted in beyond physical death, becomes
permanently fixed (Lk. 16 :26).
This verse excuses no one, not even the sanctified, from the
general resurrection and appearance before the judgment seat
of Christ. All of God’s creatures will be there (cf. I1 Cor. 5 :9-10;
Rom. 14:lO; Acts 17:30-31; Rev. 2O:ll-15, etc.) Saved and
unsaved alike will be there, but the saved will be clothed in
Christ’s righteousness and under no sentence of condemnation
(Rev. 3 5 , 1 8 ; Rom. 8 : l ) .
T h e reader of this section of Scripture must be careful, for
Jesus speaks of a spiritual resurrection as well as a bodily resurrection. Many scholars take the spiritual regeneration (Titus 3 :5 ;
Jn. 3:l-8, etc.) or the new birth to be the first resurrection, and
the future resurrection of the body to be the second resurrection.
How is it possible for a man to be dead while physically alive?
What is a spiritual resurrection? Notice that the prodigal son
was said to have been dead when separated or alienated from his
father, but alive upon his repentance and return to the father’s
house (Lk. 15 :32). The Gentiles were said to have been dead
while living in an unregenerate condition (Eph. 2 :1 ; 5 :14) but
made alive in Christ. Thus, the one who has sinned (and all have
sinned, Rom. 3 2 3 ) has incurred the sentence of God upon sin,
which is death or separation from God W h o is the only source
of life. The sinner is, in reality, dead - alienated from God, (cf.
h a . 59:2; Ezek. 18:4, 2 0 ; Rom. 6:23). But, as Jesus says in
verses 24 and 25, the time has come that all who are spiritually
dead may hear His voice, obey it and be quickened (macle alive)
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from tlie dead, Notice the following comparison :
First X c s ~ ~ w e c t i (Spiritual)
~ii
Joliii 5 :24
Time has come when the dead shall hear the voice
of tlie Son of God . . and live aiid iiot come into
condemiiation.
Revelation 20 :5b-6
This is tlie first resurrection, Blessed is lie that liath
part in tlie first resurrection ; over these the second
death liath no power.
Secoiid Resurrecfioii (General, Bodily)
John 5 :28
Time is coniiiig when all who are in toiiibs will
hear His voice and come out - the good unto
resurrection of life - evil unto resurrection of
condemnation.
Revelation 20:13-15
Aiid tlie sea gave up the dead that were in i t ; and
death and Hades gave up the dead that were in
them : aiid they were judged every iiian according
to their works. Aiid death and Hades were cast
into the lake of fire. This is the second death, even
tlie lake of fire. And if any was not found written
in tlie book of life, lie was cast into the lake of fire.
Verse 26 is a coiitiiiuation of the preceding thought. Just as
the Father is inherently tlie source of all life, so also is tlie Son.
The Son has been sent to reveal tlie way of life eternal. Iiicidentally, in so doing He demonstrated Himself also, through
miracles, to be the source aiid regulator of all that is alive iii the
physical creation.
Verse 27 has been tlie subject of various interpretations.
There is no disagreement over tlie fact that Jesus is spoken of
as “a $011 of iiiaii,” or that Jesus has tlie authority to judge. But
tlie commentators cannot agree upon tlie iiieaiiiiig behind , .
“lie is c( son of man.” The absence of tlie definite article (tlie)
before “soii” perplexes them. The verse does iiot say “because
lie is the son of iiiaii.” Below are tlie three iiiaiii iiiterpretatioiis :
( a ) Jesus has been given the authority to judge because H e is a
son of iiiaii - “soli of iiiaii” being a Messianic title (cf. Dan.

.
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7:13; Mt. 12:8; Mk. 8:31; Lk. 2127; Rev. 1:13, etc.). This
would be synonymous with “the Son of man.” (b) Jesus has been
given the authority to judge because H e appeared in human form,
presented the gospel, and necessarily judges all who reject His
message. By his appearance among men in man’s form, men were
caused to stumble and to think His claims absurd. Thus H e
judges because H e is a son of man. “The eternal love condemns
110 one because he is a sinner; . . it leaves it to men t o judge
themselves through rejection of the Saviour who is presented to
them.” Expositor’s Greek Testament. (c) Jesus has been given
the authority to judge because H e was born man and partook
of man’s nature, was tempted as man, yet without sin, suffered
the limitations and weaknesses of flesh, and is able therefore to
judge justly and mercifully. The last interpretation harmonizes
more perfectly with other New Testament teachings (cf. Phil. 2 :91 1 ; Heb. 2:13-18; 4:14-16). If our High Priest must be taken
from among men, so must our Judge (cf. Heb. 5 :1-10).
Jesus speaks next (v. 28) of the universal resurrection of
saved and unsaved - the bodily resurrection where departed
souls will be reunited with new bodies. H e not only has power
to supply spiritual life and authority to judge, but H e also claims
power to raise the actual dead unto new bodies fitted for eternity.
The Jews were told to stop marvelling that H e claimed to be able
to impart spiritual life and to judge, for the day would come
when H e would raise their dead ancestors by the power of His
voice. When that day comes, they will no longer reject His
claims - then every knee shall bow and every tongue shall confess that Jesus is Lord to the glory of the Father (cf. Phil. 2:lO11) - but too late for some I
Then (v. 29) will all men be given a body prepared for their
eternal destination. Then will the saints be pronounced f‘not
guilty” because they have appropriated to themselves the atoning
blood of Jesus. Then they will be dwelling‘in God’s eternal
tabernacle (cf. Rev. 21 :l-4).
It is interesting to note the word evil is the Greek word phaula
which means worthless, vain, .useless, and not necessarily “immoral” or “vile.” The saved are those who have, by faith, done
righteous and profitable works of truth. The condemned are
those who have, by unbelief, done worthless, vain and unprofitable
works of darkness. How careful one must be t o occupy himself
with works that are profitable and glorifying unto God1 Even
“worthless” and “idle” words will be judged (cf. Mt. 12 :36).

.
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The Greek word k h i s (judgiiieiit) can mean either tlie activity or process of judgment, or the condemnation and punisliiiient
that follows tlie process. I t is evident froiii the light of other
Scriptures that the word iiieaiis punishment in both verses 24
and 29, for while the saints will appear before the judgment seat
of God, they will not suffer the punishnient.
The Bible reveals that tlie judgiiieiit will be:
a. Uiiiversal (Roiii, 14:lO; I1 Cor. 5 :lo, etc.),
11, Iiidividual (Roiii. 14:12; I1 Cor. 5 :lo, etc.).
c, According to the New Testament (Jn. 12 :48;Roiii.
2 :2, 16).
d. According to niaii’s works (Roiii. 2 :6; I1 Cor. 5 :lo;
Rev. 20:12, 13).
e. As certain as the resurrection of Christ (Acts 17:31).

Quiz
1, How does the believer enjoy a present salvation?
2, How is it possible for a niaii to be “dead” while physically
alive ?
3, What are the first and second resurrections ?
4, State briefly three interpretations of “because he is a son of
man,”
5, Which resurrection does Jesus refer to in verse 28-29?
6, What is another definition of “evil” as used here?
7. Name at least 5 characteristics of the future judgment.
JESUS’ O W N WITNESS

Text 5 ;30-32
3 0 I can of myself do nothing: as I hear, I judge: and my
judgment is righteous; because I seek not mine own will, but
the will of him that sent me.
3 1 If I bear witness of myself, my witness is not true.
32 It i s another that beareth witness of me; and I know that
the witness which he witnesseth of me is true.

Queries
a. What makes Jesus’ judgment righteous ?
b. Why would Jesus’ witness of Himself not be true?
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Paraphase
1 a m not able to act strictly from My Own will, but as I hear
directly from the Father, so I decide and act, because I have no
desire to please Myself ; My only aim is to act according to the
will of the Father Who sent Me. So if I testify to Myself and
My Own glory, apart from the Father, then My testimony is
untrue. There is Another Who is testifying concerning Me, and
I know that His testimony is true.

Summary
Jesus and the Father are absolutely One, and thus Jesus’
judgment is righteous. H e is therefore bound to testify to His
own deity, or be untrue.

Comment
Jesus, in verse 30, re-states the fact of His oneness with the
Father, as H e had previously declared it in verse 19. The reason
His judgment is righteous (just, infallible, perfect) is that H e
sees what the Father does, and the Father shows Him all things.
As Wescott points out, Jesus’ judgment is absolutely just because
H e has no regard for His own will in any judgment, but H e
abides altogether within the will of the Father. Human judges
often do not know how to judge justly. They may at times seek
their own will or let their emotions rule instead OB that which is
just and right. Not so with the Son. H e is omnisicient.
There are a iiuiiiber of interpretations for verse 31 : ( a ) The
sentence should be interrogatively punctuated . . . “If I bear witness concerning Myself, My witness is not true?” ( b ) “If I
should testify t o My Own deity without other witnesses, My
testimony would not be according to Mosaic law, therefore, I
adduce the following witnesses . . ,” (the Father, John the Baptist, the Scriptures, etc.), ( c ) “If I bear witness to Myself, My
witness is not true in your estimation.
I t is more in harmony with the context, however, to assume
that Jesus is making another clainT to Oneness with the Father in a negative sense . . “If I should testify to Myself as doing
these works independently of God I would be a liar, for I can of
Myself do nothing, etc. . . ,” The Jews had given indication that
they expected Him to disclaim any equality with God (cf. 5:1718), but this He could not do and remain true!

.
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John 5 :31 aiid 8 :14 have been ridiculed for years by untliiiilcing critics as “contradictions in the Bible.” T h e critics, as
usual, take Jesus’ words out of context aiid interpret them, havjng already decided beforehand what I-Ie says. A careftil study
of the two passages in their respective contexts will show that on
both occasions I-Ie affiriiied exactly the same thing f roiii opposite
angles,
5 :31
My witness is untrue if given independently of God.

8 :14
My witness to Myself is true because 1 and tlie
Father are One in lciiowledge and will.
I n verse 32 Jesus is expressing His confidence in the witness
of Another, This other One is even His Father, God. Jesus
briefly introduces tlie Father as His witness liere, and later (v.
36-37) elucidates. Jesus will rest I-Iis case upon the testimony of
tlie Father, which tlie Father is coiitiiiuing to witness through
signs a i d wonders. When the Father bears witness to Jesus’
deity, there can be no question - one can o ~ l gaccept the testimony, or reject it and judge oneself.

Quiz
1.
2.
3.
4.

Why is Jesus’ judgiiieiit absolutely just?
How should verse 31 be interpreted?
Does John 5 :31 contradict John 8 :14 ? Explain.
What is the significance of verse 32?

JOHN THE BAPTIST’S W I T N E S S

Text 5 ;3 3 - 3 S

1
I

,I
I

3 3 Ye have sent unto John, and he hath borne witness unto
the truth.
34 But the witness which I receive is not from man: howbeit
I say these things, that ye may be saved.
3 5 He was the lamp that burneth and shineth; and ye were
willing to rejoice for a season in his light.

Queries
a. Why does H e not receive witness ironi m a n ?

b. How did they rejoice in the Baptist’s light?
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Paraphrase
YOLIyourselves have sent unto John, and he has testified the
truth concerning me. Although I am not dependent upon mere
man f o r witness, I ani telling you these things in order that you
might accept John’s witness and be saved. John ‘was the lamp
that was burning and shining’to guide you to the Way, and you
were willing for a time to bask yourselves in his light.

Summary
Since they stumble at His self-witnessing, H e refers them
to John the Baptist’s witness that they might be led to accept
Him.

Comment
They had, indeed, sent unto John asking him of his preaching
(1-19), and John confessed to the truth ( 1 :20,26,29, 35, 36, etc.)
that Jesus was the Son of God. John also testified that Jesus
and the Father were one ( 3 :31-36),
On the other hand, Jesus did not need any mortal to take
the witness stand on His behalf. H e could call upon divine witness. Yet, because of the hardness of their hearts and their
spiritual blindness, H e urged them to consider John’s witness.
The Baptist’s witness was true, and they had shown some interest in his message at first (v. 35b).
.Barclay gives an interesting analogous comparison o f John
the Baptist and a lamp: ( a ) A lamp bears a borrowed light. ft
is not the source of light, but is lit. (b) John’s message was
warm - not coldly intellectual or ritualistic. ( c ) John had light
- light guides - he guided men to repent in preparation for the
coming King and His kingdom. ( d ) A ’lamp burns itself out.
John decreased while Jesus increased - the true witness for God
burns himself out in the service of God.
The emphasis upon the attracting nature of the lamp is in
this passage also. The Jews flocked to John the Baptist in the
beginning of his ministry, just as insects flock to a lamp (cf.
Mt. 3 :5 ; 21 :26 ; Mk. 1 :5 ; 6 :20 ; Lk. 3 :15), They rejoiced in his
message (of the coming Messiah) until that light turned upon
them and revealed their worldliness and sin. They were also
attracted to John because of his eccentric and spectacular mode
of dress, life, and the presentation of his message. The spectacular in John’s ministry soon lost its drawing attraction, however,
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wlieii he boldly challenged the nation to “bring iorth fruits
worthy of repentance,” aiid they rejected him (cf. Mk. 6:19;
Lk, 7:24-35). There are people like that in every age, As long
as a preacher will make himself or the gospel into a spectacle
they will “rejoice for a season in his light” (the spectacle), bttt
olice the light illumines their unworthiness aiid pricks their coiiscieiices by openly denouncing their sins, they haughtily reject
both the preacher arid tlie iiiessage (cf. I1 Tim. 4 :1-4).

Quiz
1. Where is the record of the Baptist’s witness to Jesus?
2. Why did J ~ S U Scall their atteiitioii to the witness o i Jolin?
3. How is John “the lamp burning and shining” ?
4, How did the Jews “rejoice in his light” for only a “season”?

THE FATHER’S WITNESS

Text 5 :3 6- 3 8
36 But the witness which I have is greater t h a n t h a t of John;
for the works which the Father hath given me t o accomplish,
the very works that I do, bear witness of me, t h a t the Father
hath sent me.
37 And the Father t h a t sent me, he h a t h borne witness of me.
Ye have neither heard his voice a t any time, nor seen his form.
38 And ye have not his word abiding in you: f o r whom he
sent, him ye believe not.

Queries
a. What works did Jesus accomplish (v. 36) ?
b. Why had they not heard the Father’s voice nor seen
13s form ?
c, How does the Word of God abide in a person (v. 38) ?

1

Paraphrase

.
’

‘

But I have continually tlie witness of One W h o is greater
than John tlie Baptist, for the miraculous works which the Father
has given unto Me to complete, these very works which I ani
doing are bearing witness ‘coiicernii?g Me that the Father has sent
Me. And the Father Who sei? Me has Himself testified concerning Me, You have never at any time heard His voice nor perceived what g e is like; and because you’do no
*

I
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Him Whom the Father has sent, you do not have the Father’s
life-giving W o r d dwelling within you.

Summary
T h e miracles of Jesus and the testimony of the Father are
now introduced as the “greater .witness”, Rejection of Jesus by
the Jews gives eviderlce of their ignorance of God. Furthermoae,
by rejecting Him they show their hearts to be bereft of God’s
Word.

Comment
T h e miracles of Jesus are undeniable evidence for His deity.
Nicodemus could not deny them (Jn. 3 :2) ; Jesus’ own brothers
admitted them as factual (Jn. 7 :3) ; and the Jewish rulers could
not deny the miracles of the apostles (Acts 4 :16). But they would
not accept Jesus as the Son of God. This is a. strange dilemma !
Jesus said that the very miracles H e was then doing, (present
tense - continuing action) were testifying on behalf of His Sonship. H e undoubtedly had, in mind especially the lame man just
healed by the pool ‘of Bethesda.
T h e Son had previously introduced the Father as a witness
(v. 32). Following that, H e introduced two very obvious witnesses
(John the Baptist and His own miracles) to ease their ani
against H i s claiming the Father as a witness. The Jews
have accepted these obvious witnesses.
Verse 37 is a connecting verse. By this verse the witness of
the Father is inseparably connected with both Jesus’ miracles
(v. 36) and the Scriptures (vs. 38-39). But what does Jesus
mean by “Ye have neither heard His voice at any time, nor seen
his f o r m ” ? It is evident that H e does not mean literal failure
to hear and see, for some had heard His voice at Jesus’ baptism
(cf. Mt. 3:17; MIL I :11; Lk. 3 2 2 ) on the Mount of Transfiguration (cf. Mt. 17 5-6; Mk. 9 :7 ; Lk. 9 :35) and in the Temple
area (Jn. 12 :28). Jesus is referring to spiritual hearing and
spiritual perception (cf. I Jn. 4:12).
Their failure to hear and see God has also special connection
with their refusal to hear and discern Jesus as God incarnate
(v. 38) : ‘(In Him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead
bodily” (Col. 2 :9 ; cf. also Jn. 1 :14 ; I1 Cor. 4 :4 ; 5 :19 ;Heb. 1 :3).
Had God’s revelation by types, shadows, prophecies and promises
(Old Testament) gained possession of their hearts, they would
have readily accepted Jesus as Emmanuel (God with us). It is
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5 :39-47

sigiiificaiit that Jesus iiialtes acceptance of Hitiiself the condition
of the iiidwelling of God’s Word. Except a mati accept Jesus
as the Soil of the liviiig God he has 110 part with God’s W o r d tieither its coiiiiiiaiids iior its promises (cf. I Jii. 4:15; 5 :1, 9:12).
QdZ

1. Give three Scripture references to show that miracles of Jesus
caiiiiot be denied as factual.
2. In what two ways has the Father witiiessed coiiceriiiiig Jesus ?
3. In what seiise had the Jews not heard or seen the Father ?
4. Why did God’s Word iiot abide iii the Jews ?

THE W I T N E S S O F THE S C R I P T U R E S

Text 5:39-47
39 Ye search the scriptures, because ye think t h a t i n them ye
have eternal life; and these are they which bear witness 08 me;
40 and ye will not come to me, that ye may have life.
41 I receive not glory from men.
42 But I know you, t h a t ye have not the love of God in
yourselves.
43 I am come in my Father’s name, and ye receive me not: if
another shall come in his own name, him ye will yeceive.
44 How can ye believe, who receive glory one of another, and
the glory t h a t cometh from the only God ye seek not?
45 Think not t h a t I will accuse you t o the Father: there is one
that accuseth you, even Moses, on whom ye have set your hope.
46 For if ye believed Moses, ye would believe me; f o r he wrote
of me.
47 But if ye believe not his writings, h o w shall ye believe my
words?

Queries
a. Why did the Jews search the Scriptures ?
b, Why would Jesus iiot accuse them?
c. Where did Moses write concerning Jesus ?

Parajhrase
You are searching the Scriptures because you think you have
eteriial life through searching them ; aiid these very Scriptures
which you search so diligently are testifying of Me. But still, you
are not willing to collie uiito Me so that you might have eteriial
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life. The glory of men is not My motive in making these claims
to deity, but I know you do not receive Me because you dd not
have the love of God in your hearts. I have come with the
authority and nature of My Father, and you do not receive me,
but if another come in his own authority and seeking the glory
of men, you will accept him. How is it possible for you to believe,
seeing that you are always seeking approval from one another,
and not the approval of the only true God? Do not think that I
will accuse you before the Father, for Moses, the very person
upon whom you have built your hopes, he is the one accusing
you. If you really believed Moses you would believe in Me, for
he wrote concerning Me. But if you do not believe what Moses
wrote concerning Me in the Scriptures, how can you believe what
I say?

Summary
T h e incomparable and irrefutable witness of the Scriptures
is called to testify to the deity of Jesus. This same testimony
also produces judgment upon the unbelieving Jew.
Comment
The Greek verb erauptte
rch) of verse 39 may be interpreted two ways. It may be either in the indicatite mood (mood
of stating a fact) or in the imperative mood (mood of command).
T h e verb has been translated both “Ye are s
tures . , .” and “Search the scriptures .. , .”
ever calls for the indicative mood rather than the imperative
f o r the following reasons: ( a ) They were searching the Scriptures for a reason, e.g., “because ye think, etc. . , .” which w o d d
preclude the necessity for a command for them to search the
scriptures. (b) Jesus is basing His whole argument as to their
unbelief on their perverted use of the Scriptures. ( c ) T h e practice of the-Jews at that time was to study each word minutely,
and t o build absurd niystical and allegorical interpretations around
these word studies,
With all their diligent searching, their tedious allegorical
interpretations, and their rote memorization of the Law, the
Jews rejected the Messiah when. g e came to them. There are
a t least two reasons for this: ( a ) Their minds were made up as
to what the Messiah must be before they read the Scr
Than they read the prophecies qnd perverted them to c
to their prejudiced ideals. ‘ ( b ) They were Bibliolatrists
,
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5 :40-42

\yorsliippers) : they worshipped tlie words of tlie Bible, T h e
Bible should NOT be worshipped. Jesus Christ is the Way, the
Truth and tlie Life - the Bible is merely tlie INSPIRED
RECORD of God’s revelation, The t r u e function of tlie Scripture
is expressed by Jesus ISiniself, “These are they which testify
concerning me.” Only when we have the Scriptures in our minds
and written on our liearts (cf. Heb, 8:lO) -only
when they
bring us into a personal relationship o i trust and obedience to tlie
Person of Christ do we have life from them, Entrance into the
promises of God’s Word conies by the free gift of God, but only
to those who have become sons of God through the adoption
covenatit recorded in the New Testament, i.e., tlie plan of salvation,
Verse 40 very definitely shows salvation to be more than a
passive acceptance of a “soverign, irresistable grace” of God.
Jesus affirms the free will of iiiaii. M a n is partially responsible
for his own eternal destiny (cf. Jn. 7 :17; 8:44).
Jesus rebuked the Jews for their superstitious and fruitless
searching of the Scriptures in verses 39-40. The Jews then
probably reasoned: “He is angry because we did not give Him
our praise and approval for healing on the Sabbath,” Jesus
anticipates their reasoning and answers, “I receive not the glory
of men.” What the Lord is saying is this, “I am not making these
claims to deity and doing these worlcs for ambition’s sake (to
win the applause of men). I am claiming deity and showing you
your error because I want to save you” (cf. Jn. 5 :34). The statement of verse 41 does not nieaii that we should refuse to praise
the name of Christ. Christ’s motive in doing His worlcs and
iiialciiig His claims was not selfish glory-seeking, but deep selfsacrificing love. This very sacrificial motive, however, earned
for Him exaltation from God and praise froin men (cf. Phil.
2:5-11).
What was tlie real reason for their failure to acknowledge
Him as the Messiah? It was not that H e was a praise-seeker,
The real reason was their lack of the love of God in their hearts
(cf. I Jn. 2 :5 ; 4 :7-9 ; Roni. 5 :5-8). They had no real spiritual
lcnowledge of God or love for God’s will and purpose; thus it
was impossible for them to recognize the presence of God in
Christ.
Verse 43 shows the correctness of tlie statement of verse 42
(complete lack of fellowship of the Jews with God’s will). Jesus
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came ill the effulgence of God’s glory and was the very image
of His substance, but they rejected Him. If a mortal comes
in his own authority, patterning his programs after their desires,
they will receive him. Jesus may have had in mind all the false
Christs and insurrectionists who came before Him, and would
come after H i m (cf. Acts 5 :36-37). T h e worldling offers men a
comparatively easy and glorious path to fame or satisfaction.
Jesus offers only the strait (confined) and humiliating road to
satisfaction.
“The root of their unbelief was their earthly idea of glory,
what they could win or bestow. This incapacitated them from
seeing the glory of Christ, which was divine and heavenly, which
men could not give or remove” ( T h e Expositor’s Greek Testament). According to verse 44 the Jews made the praise and glory
of men their goal and standard. So long as they sought only the
praise of men and measured themselves by human comparisons
it was impossible for them to believe (cf. I1 Cor. 10:12)
..
they were, by such action, “without understanding”, In order to
trust in the mercy of God and believe His promises one must
need to believe in God. One can only weed to believe in God when
one has compared himself with God and has seen his lost estate.
T h e next step one must take is to desire the approval, or praise,
of God and His salvation. The Jews were not interested in Godys
approval (cf. Mt. 6:lff; Mt. 2 3 5 ; Jn. 12:43).
Jesus says in verse 45, “DO not complacently suppose that in
rejecting Me you have done away with the possibility of being
accused before God! The very Moses in whom you base your
hopes will accuse you through his writings, for he prophecied of
My deity which you have rejected”. T h e Greek word kategoreso
has been translated accttse here. It is a composite of katn
(against) and ngoreuo (speak in the public assembly), hence,
bring a public accusation against. W e have the English word
categorize from this word.
Jesus would not need to condemn or accuse them for their
rejection of Him, since the prophecied Messiah of the Pentateuch
would cause their esteemed Moses to condemn them. In spite of
their claiming t o be the disciples of Moses (Jn. 9 :28), they did
not believe his writings.
Verse 46 is another of the numerous places where Jesus bears
witness to the fact that Moses was the author of some portion of
the Scriptures, and further that Moses prophecied concerning the

.
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Christ, I n other instances, Jesus establishes Moses as tlie author
of the Pentateuch (cf. Llt. 24 :44)
If they liad believed Moses they would have believed I-Iiiii
(v. 46) Tlie coiiverse is now given
if they believe not the
words Moses lias written how shall they lielieve tlie words of
Jesus? If they could not believe Moses’ words, aiid seek the
approval of God - bow could they believe tlie words of Christ
which came to them without tlie recoiiimeiidatioii of use aiid a g e ?
That which had been the greatest advantage aiid privilege of
the Jew (cf. Roiii. 3 :1-4) became their accuser atid condemner
(cf. Roiii. 2 :1-29). Knowledge carries with it responsibility.
Tlie greater one’s privilege or position is, the greater is the
responsibility and coiideiiiiiatioii for failure (Jas. 3 :1) ,
I

-

Quiz
1, Is Jesus coiiiiiiaiidiiig them to search the Scriptures, or iiierely
stating the fact that they do so, in verse 397
2. Give two reasons why tlie Jews could not coiiie to Jesus even
though they searched the Scriptures diligently.
3, How does verse 40 refute the doctrine of “irresistable grace”?
4 . I n what way does Christ iiot seek the praise of iiieii?
5. Why do they receive one who collies in his own name, but not
Jesus Who came in the iiaiiie of tlie Father ?
6. How does Moses accuse the Jews ?
7. Give two Scripture references which show “the greater the
position, the greater tlie respoiisibility”.

SPECIAL STUDY NO. 3
Christianity stands or falls with the deity of Jesus. T h e
Fourth Gospel is vigorously attaclced by hostile critics because
it so plainly declares the deity of Jesus of Nazareth. T h e uiibeliever assuiiies that once lie lias destroyed the historicity of
John’s Gospel, lie has destroyed tlie deity of Jesus, since the
remainder of the New Testament (according to tlie uiibelieviiig
critic) iiialtes no such claims as the Gospel of John.
W e iiitroduce here a term paper written by Miss LaDoaiia
Woods, student at Ozarlc Bible College, H e r paper is a very
comprehensive and well-organized coiiipilatioii of facts gathered
froiii iiiaiiy sources. The author gratefully acknowledges Miss
Wood’s permission to reproduce the study. T h e reader will notice
that Christ’s deity is asserted and substantiated throughout tlie
entire New Testament.
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?‘HE DEITY OF JESUS
by LaDonna Woods

’

I. CLAIMS QF J E S U S
I. “The Son of Man”
This was Jesus’ favorite name for Himself. It occurs about
seventy times in the Gospels : Matthew, 30 times ; Mark, 5 times ;
Luke, 25 times ; Johq, 10 times.
I t was used in Daniel 7:13, 14, 27 as name for the coming
Messiah. Jesus’ adoption of it is thought to have been equivalent
to a claim of Messiahship.
H e also carried this title with
to heaven (Acts 7 :56),
11. “The Son of God”
Jesus called Himself the Son of God in John 5 :25. John tells
us in John 5:18 that the Jews sought to kill Him because he not
only broke the Sabbath, but also called God His own Father,
making himself equal with God. Three times Jesus categorically
said, “I am the Son of God”: Mark 14:61-62; John 9:35-37;
10 :36.
111. Expressions of Himself that can be predicated only of deity :
A. “I am the Way the Truth and the Life” (John 14 :6).
B. “I am the door ;,
ME:,‘f any man ‘enter in he shall be
saved and shall go in and out, and shall find pasture”
(John 10 :9).
C. “No man can come unto the Father but by Me” (John
14 :6).
D. “I am the Bread of Life’’ (John 6 :35, 38).
E. “I am the Life” (John 11 :25 ;14:6).
F. “I am the Resurrection” (John 11 :25).
G. “He that believes on Me shall never Die” (John 11:26).
H. ‘‘I am the Messiah” (John 4:25-26).
I. “Before Abraham was I am” (John 8 :58),
J. “Father, glorify Me with the glory I had with -Thee
before the world was” (John 17:5). ( a clear declaration
of His pre-incarnate existence).
K. “He that has seen Me has seen the Father” (John 14 :9),
L. “I and the Father are one” (John 10:30).
M. “All power on earth and in heaven has been given unto
me” (Mt. 28 :18).
N. “I am with you always, even unto the end of the world”
(Mt. 28:20).

9~
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0. “I ani the Light of the world” (Jn. 8 :12)
P. “I alii tlie good Shepherd” (Jii. 10 :11),
9.“You are of this world; I alii not of this world. You
are from beneath ; I ani from above” (Jn. 8 :23)
R. “Your father Abraliam rejoiced to see my day, and he
saw it aiid was glad” (Jii. 8 :56),
S. “Moses wrote of Me” (Jn. 5 :46).
T. “The Father, He has boriie witness of Me” (Jn. 5 :37),
U. ‘‘Except you believe that I a n i He, you shall die in your
sins” (Jn, 8 :24).
V. “Blessed are your eyes, for I say unto you many kings
aiid propliets desired to see the things that you see, but
did not see them, and to hear tlie things which you hear,
but did not hear theiii” (Lk. 10 :23-24).
W. “The clueeii of Slieba caiiie from the ends of the earth to
I

I

I
,

hear the wisdom of Solonion. A greater than Solomon
is here. The Niiievites repented at the preaching of Jonah,
- Here is a greater than Jonah” (Mt. 12 :41-42).
Who else could have said such things about himself? Only
God incarnate! Of whom else could we say them? None except
the Son of the liviiig God. Let us now consider what tlie apostles
had to say concerning the deity of Jesus,
11. THE A P O S T L E S ’ CLAIMS C O N C E R N I N G C H R I S T
I. Peter
When at Caesarea Philippi Jesus asked His disciples who
men said that He was, Peter answered and said uiito Him, “Thou
art the Christ, tlie Son of the living God” (Mt. 16 :13-20). This
is told also in Mark 8 :27-29 aiid Lulie 9 :18-20.
I t 11x1 beeii some three years siiice Peter had first accepted
Jesus as the Messiah (Jii. 1 :41-42). A year later he called Him
Lord (Lk. 5 : S ) Half a year later he called Him the holy One
of God (Jii. 6:68-69). Now, after two and one-half years of
association with Jesus he expresses his conviction in the deity of
Jesus.
The Rock (Mt. 16:18) on which Christ would build His
church is not Peter, but the truth which Peter confessed, that
Jesus is the Soil of God. The deity of Jesus is the foundation
upon which the c h u r c h r e s t s , t h e f u n d a n i e n t a l c r e e d of
Christendom,
IT. John
A. Jesus was in the beginning.
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I n John 1 :1-3 we are reniinded of the opening words of
Genesis. Jesus is called God and Creator. John is very positive
that Jesus was a personality existing from eternity, and that H e
had a hand in the creation of the universe. In John 1 7 5 Jesus
is quoted as referring to the “glory H e had with the Father
before the world was.”
Jesus is also called the Word in John 1 :1 ; that is, Jesus was
God’s expression of Hiiiiself to mankind. Jesus was God. Jesus
was like God. Jesus was God’s message to mankind:
B. Jesus is the Light of the world.
John tells LIS this in John 1 :4-13; 8:12; 9:5 and 12 :46. This
is one of the keynotes in John’s thought about Jesus (cf. I John
1:s-7). I t means that Jesus, as Light of the world, is the One
who makes clear the meaning and destiny of human existence.
C. T h e Iiicarnation (John 1 :14-18).
God became a man in order to win man to Himself. God
could have made inan with ’ an instinct to do His will ; but H e
chose rather to give man the power to decide for himself his
attitude toward his Creator. But God is a spirit; and man is
hedged in by the limitations of a material body, and has scant
conception of what a Spirit is. So the Creator came to His
creatures in the foriii of one of them to give them an idea of the
kind of being H e is. God is like Jesus. Jesus is like God.
111. Jesus is called the Son of God by:
A. Mark (1 :1)
B. John (3:16, 18; 20:31)
C. John the Baptist (Jn. 1 :34)
D. Nathanael (Jn. 1:49)
E. Peter (Mt. 16:16)
F. Martha (Jn. 11 :27)
G. T h e Disciples (Mt. 14:33)
H. Gabriel (Lk. 1 :32-35)
These are the claims of some of Jesus’ apostles and disciples
concerning His deity. Let tis take a general look at the Scriptures.
N A M E S AND T I T L E S A P P L I E D B Y THE
SCRIPTURES TO CHRIST
T h e Christ, the Messiah, Saviour, Redeemer, Wonderful
Counsellor, Faithful Witness, the Word of God, the Truth, the
Light of the World, the Way, the Good Shepherd, Mediator,
Deliverer, the Great High Priest, the Author and Perfector of
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our Faith, the Captain of our Salvation, Our Advocate, the Son
of God, the Son of Man, God, the Holy One of God, only begotten Son, Mighty God, the image of God, everlasting Father,
Lord, Lord of All, Lord of Glory, Lord of Lords, blessed and
only Potentate, King of Israel, Icing of Kings, Ruler of the kings
of the Earth, Prince of Life, Prince of Peace, the Son of David,
the Branch, David, Root and Offspring of David, the Bright and
Morning Star, Immanuel, the second Adam, the Lamb of God,
the Lion of the tribe of Judali, the Alpha and the Omega, the
First and the Last, the Beginning and the End, the beginning of
the creation of God, the First born of all creation, the Amen.
Only Jesus could be rightfully iiamed all these names, I t is
not enough, however, for one just to be called these names, for
they merely claim deity. We must have proof if we are to trust
in Jesus as divine. This proof is found in the fulfillment by Jesus
of the Old Testament prophecies, in the amazing character of
Jesus, in the miracles which Jesus performed, in His resurrection
and in His ascension.
111. PROPHECIES O F T H E O L D T E S T A M E N T , A N D
T H E I R F U L F I L L M E N T I N JESUS C H R I S T
The complete story of Jesus’ life: its main features, events,
and accompanying incidents, even in minutest detail, is plainly
foretold in the Old Testament Scriptures.
I Birth

A. Prophecy that a Messiah was t o come:
1. Jesus accepted the Old Testament prophecies which
declared the absolute deity of the coming Messiah,
as referring to Himself. “Therefore the Lord Himself shall give you a sign ; Behold a virgin shall conceive, and bear a son, and shall call his name Immanuel” (Isa. 7:14). This is a clear statement of
the birth of Christ. It also plainly says that the Son
born of this virgin should be called Immanuel, literally, God with us.
2. ‘(For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given:
and the government shall be upon his shoulder: and
his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, the
Mighty God, the everlasting Father, the Prince of
Peace” (Isa. 9 :6). The names of this child are the
names of deity ! The child to be born, the Son to be
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given, was to be very God, as clearly deity as God
the Father Himself, and in fact, a very manifestation of the Father.
B. Genesis 3:15 - The Seed of Woman
1. T h e Deliverer from sin must be ;
a. Of the seed of woman
b. Temporarily hindered
c. Finally victorious
2. Paul writes, “but when the fulness of time came,
God sent forth his Son, born, of woman” (Gal. 4 :4,

5 )*

C. T h e Deity of Christ is substantiated by the virgin birth.
1. I t was prophesied that the Christ would be born of
a virgin. (Isa. 7:14).
2. Matthew 1 :20, 21 is the fulfillment of this prophecy.
D. I t was prophesied that H e would be born in Bethlehem.
Micah 5:2 - fulfilled Matthew 2:6; Luke 2:4-7 (cf.
John 7 :42).
E. I t was prophesied that H e was to be of David’s family.
1. Old Testament
a. I1 Sam. 7 :12-16; Psa. 89 :3-4 ; 11O:l; Gen. 49 :810
2. New Testament
a. Matt. 1 :1, Rev. 22:16; Rom. 1 :3
I1 His Life
A. Prophesied that He would sojourn in Egypt
1. Hosea 11 :1 - fulfilled Matt. 2:13-15
B. Prophesied that Jesus would live at Nazareth
1. Isa. 11 : l ; Jer. 2 3 5 ; Zech. 3 :8 - fulfilled Matt.
2 :23 ; Lk. 4 :16
C. Jesus’ Ministry
1. Prophesied that H e would proclaim a jubilee to the
world. Isa. 61 :1 - fulfilled Lk. 4:16-21
2. Prophesied His ministry to be one of healing. Isa.
53 :4 - fulfilled Matt. 8:14-17
3. Prophesied H e would teach by parables. Isa. 6 :9-10;
Psa. 78 :2
fulfilled Matt. 13 :14-35
4. Prophesied He would be rejected by the rulers.
a. Psa, 69:4; 118 :22 - fulfilled Matt. 21 :42 ; Mk.
12:10, 11; Lk. 20:17; Acts 4:ll-12; I Pet. 2:4
b. Isa. 53 :1 - fulfilled Jn. 12 :37-41; 15 :25 (cf. Psa.
35:19; 119:4).

-
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111 His Death in Prophecy
A, Prophesied that H e would be betrayed by a friend for
thirty pieces of silver,
1, Zech. 11 :12-13; Psa. 41:9 - fulfilled Matt, 27:9-10;
John 13:18.
U. Prophesied that H e would be given vinegar and gall.
1. Psa. 69 :21 - fulfilled Matt. 27 :34 ; Johii 19 :29
C. Prophesied that they would cast lots for His garments.
1. Psa. 22:18 - fulfilled John 19:24
D, Even His dying words were foretold.
1. Psa. 2 2 ; Psa, 33 :5 - fulfilled Matt. 27 :46
E. Prophesied that not a bone of His body would be broken.
1. Ex. 12:46; Nuin. 9:12; Psa. 34:20 - fulfilled Jn.
19 :36
F. Prophesied that His side would be pierced.
1. Zech. 12 : l o ; Psa. 22 :16 - fulfilled Jn. 19 :37
I V His Burial in Prophecy
A, It was prophesied that He would be buried by a rich
man, Isa. 53:9; Matt. 2757-60 ( T h e fact is stated in
Matthew, but the prophecy is not quoted).
V His Resurrection in Prophecy
A. Prophesied that H e would rise from the dead the third
day: Matt. 12:40, Llc. 24 :46. No particular passage is
quoted from the Old Testainent for this, but Jesus likens
His burial and resurrection to Jonah’s entombment in
the belly of the whale.
B. That H e would rise from the dead as prophesied is
Peter’s application of Psalm 16 :8ff in his sermon in Acts
2:25-32 (cf. also Acts 13:33-35 and Psa. 2).
C. Jesus said, “it is written, that the Christ should suffer,
and sise again from the dead the third day” (Llc. 24 :46),
Christ is the theme of the Bible (Jn. 5 :39 ; Heb. 10 :7). H e is
the Word of God (Jn. 1 :l-18; Rev, 19:13), and the Bible is the
Word of God (Heb. 4:13). H e is the Word incarnate, and the
Bible is the Word writteii.
H e is the theme of the whole Bible. Not only in the New
Testament but in the Old Testament as well, H e is the central
figure. Throughout the Book “the testimony of Jesus is the spirit
of prophecy’’ (Rev. 19 :lo). In I Peter 1 :lo-11 it is declared that
the sufferings of Christ and the glory that shall follow constitute
the theme of the Old Testanleiit writers.
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W e have already seen some of the prophecies concerning
Christ in the Psalnis that were completely fulfilled. There are
many more references to the prophetic nature of the Psalms yet
in the New Testament.
Whetl Christ was talking to His apostles after His resurrection, H e definitely mentioned the Psalms (Lk. 24 :44). There are
many references to the Second Psalm in the New Testament, and
their applicatiotl to our Lord is clear:
1. Psalms 2 :1-13 is applied to Christ in Acts 4:23-26; 27-28.
2. Psalms 2:7: “I will tell of the decree Jehovah said unto
me, Thou art my son.” In Acts 13 :35 the same words are applied
t o Christ: “Thou art my Son; this day have I begotten thee.”
That the Lord Jesus is the One spoken of here is shown by the
New Testament references to this verse. In Hebrews 1 :4,5, His
superiority to the angels is deduced from the fact that to none of
the angels did God ever say, “Thou art my Son” ; and in Hebrews
5:5, it is declared specifically that the words of this seventh
verse of the Second Psalm refers to Christ. “This day have I
begotten thee” - The day referred to here is the day of His
resurrection, as is seen by Paul’s words in Acts 13:32, 33 declaring the “glad tidings, how that the promise which was made unto
the fathers, God hath fulfilled the same unto US their children, in
that he hath raised up Jesus again; as it is also written in the
second psalm, Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee.”
On that day H e became the first begotten from the dead. Others
had been raised from the dead, but in their case it was only
resuscitation of the natural body; H e was the first to come forth
with an immortal and glorified body.
3. Psalms 22, 23 and 24 are all Shepherd Psalms: In the
New Testament our Lord is presented as a Shepherd in three
ways : (1) In John 10 H e is the Good Shepherd giving His life
for the sheep (Jn. 1O:ll); (2) In Hebrews 13:20 H e is the
Great Shepherd, “brought again from the dead . . . through the
blood of the everlasting covenant,” Who is now in resurrection
power and glory caring for His flock; (3) In I Peter 5 :4 H e is
the Chief Shepherd who will one day appear to reward His undershepherds and take immediate charge of His sheep. All these
relationships are set forth in the three Shepherd Psalms : (1) I n
Psalm 22 the Good Shepherd lays down His life for His sheep ;
(2) I n Psalm 23 the Great Shepherd is leading His sheep and
caring for them; (3) In Psalm 24 H e is the King of glory, in
His appearing a t the end of the age.
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We have seen how the prophecies of the Old Testament fulfilled in Christ show that H e truly is the promised One, the Messiah, Let LIS now look at the character of Jesus while I-Ie was
here ainong men. Even though He came a5 a man we can see
froin a study of His earthly life that H e was divine, the One sent
forth from God,
IV, CHRIST’S U N P A R A L L E L E D C H A R A C T E R
(John 18 :19-40)

I Challenge of a Perfect Life
A. H e prayed for forgiveness of His murderers Lk. 23:34

B. H e laid down His life for the unrighteous. Rom. 5 :8
I1 His enemies find no fault in Him
A. Pilate said, “Behold, the man, I find no fault in him.”
Jn. 19:4, 5, 6.
B. Bovee said, “Even if we should reject all other miracles
of the Christ, yet we have the miracle of Christ
Himself ,”
I11 Characteristics of an Ideal Man
A. H e was a man of strength, iiot a weakling (Mt. 4:l-10)
Jesus withstood the teinptation of Satan. Even Samson,
a physical giant, could not do that.
B. Jesus was a inan of power, not an incompetent (Jn. 18 :111)
1. As a man alone against a great mob of people who
were sent to take Him, H e caused the mob to fall
to the ground when he said, “I am He.”
c. Jesus was a man of courage, iiot a coward (Lk. 9 51-56)
1. Knowing that a horrible death awaited Him at Jerusalem, he “set his face steadfastly to go to Jerusalem.”
14. Jesus was a inaii of compassion (Jii. 11 :30-36).
1. Men sometimes look upon tears from the eyes of
men as a sign of weakness, but they most certainly
are not. Severity, harshness, coldness, are not ‘signs
of real manhood, Tears reveal a heart. A powerful
man without a heart is more liable to be a menace
that1 a blessing. The coward may be brazen, but a
courageous man may yet be tender to the point of
tears. Jesus’ tears for the suffering but enhance Him
as the Mail of men.
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E. Jesus was a man of forgiveness (Lk. 23 :23-38)
1. Could we only experience Christ’s humiliation when
H e was mocked, jostled, lied about, spat upon, thorncrowned, and then nailed to the cross to die in the
most excruciating agony, actually praying ih the midst
of His agony for the forgiveness of those who were
cursing, mocking and taunting Him, we should have
some idea of the degree of forgiving grace which
H e possessed, There is none to equal it ! (cf. I Pet.

2 :21-25)
From these instances alone we have the picture of One who
perfectly fulfills every characteristic of the ideal man. H e is the
one and only such fulfillment the world has ever knowri !
Such a man as this would be able to do great wonders. Jesus
did do many miracles while H e was here on this earth in the form
of man. Let us look at some of these miracles.

V. MIRACLES OF J E S U S
Jesus said, “The works which the Father has given me to do,
the very works that I do, bear witness of me” (Jn. 5 :36).
Aside from supernatural manifestations such as angelic announcements, virgin birth, the star that guided the Magi, Jesus
passing through hostile mobs, cleansing the temple, His transfiguration, soldiers falling, darkness at the crucifixion, the tombs
opened,- the earthquake, Jesus’ resurrection, angel appearances,
there are recorded thirty-five miracles which Jesus wrought.
Below are a few of the more outstanding ones :
A. Bodily Cures
1. Healing the nobleman’s son at a distance (Jn. 4:41-59)
2. Healing a leper (Mt. 8:2-4; Mk. 1 :40-45; Lk. 5:12-15)
3. Healing the lame man at the pool (Jn. 5 :2;9)
4. Many others!
B. Miracles over the forces of nature
1. Turning the water into wine (Jn. 2:1-11)*1
2. T h e draught ofxfishes near Capernaum (Lk. 5:l-11)
3. Stilling the tempest (Mt. 8 :23-27; Mk. 4 :35-41; Lk. 8 :22-

4.

25)

Feeding the five thousand (Mt. 14:13-21; Mk. 6:34-44;
Lk. 9:ll-17; Jn. 6:l-14)
5. Walking. on. ,the water (Mt. 14 :22-33; Mk. 6 :45-52, Jn.

6 :19)
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6, Jesus feeds the four thousand ( M t , 15:32-39; Mk. 8 : l - 9 )
C. Cures of Denioniacs
1. One healed in a synagogue (Mk, 1 21-28)
2. Blind and dumb one healed (Mt. 12 :22 ; Llc. 11 :14)
3. Syro-Phoenician woman’s daughter healed (Mt. 15 21-28 ;
Mlc. 7 :24-30)
D. Three raised from the dead
1. Jairus’ daughter (Mt. 9 :1&26; Mlc. 5 :22-43 ; Llc. 8 :41-56)
2, Widow’s son at Nain (Llc. 7 : l l - 1 5 )
3. Lazarus (Jn, 11 :1-44)
E. Other Miracles
1. John 2:23
2, Matthew 4:24
3. Matthew 15 :30-31
4. John 21 :25
F. Purpose of the Miracles
Jesus’ miracles imply an exercise of creative power - a lifegiving source. They were a part of God’s way of authenticating
Jesus’ mission. Jesus said that if H e had not done <the works
that no other ever did, they would not have had sin (Jn. 15 :24)
thus iiidicating that H e regarded His miracles as proof that H e
was from God. Then, too, His miracles were the natural expressionl7$f, His sympathy for suffering humanity (Mlc. 2 : l o ; Jn.
5 :36; 14 ill-12).
W e could not leave this study of the deity of Jesus without
discussing how His resurrection and ascension definitely show
forth His deity.
V. THE R E S U R R E C T I O N OF J E S U S
It is absolutely certain that the apostles of Christ, and the
first teachers of Christianity asserted the fact of Jesus’ resurrection (every recorded sermon in the book of Acts mentions His
resurrection as its basis, plus all the mention of it in the Epistles).
Should the question arise whether the things told of Christ
be the very things which the apostles and first preachers delivered conceriiing Him, we must rely upon the evidence we possess
of the genuineness of the Scriptures. On the subject of the resurrection we need no such discussion, for such a doubt cannot be
entertained. The only points we could discuss on this subject is
whether the apostles lcnowingly published a falsehood or whether
they were themselves deceived ; whether either of these suppositions be possible. It is very unlikely that the first supposition is
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true. T h e nature of the undertaking, and of the men ; the extreme
unlikelihood that such men should engage in such a measure as
a scheme; their personal toils and dangers and sufferings in the
cause; their appropriation of their whole time to the object;
their zeal and earnestness, their sincerity, relives any suspicion
of imposture.
Some would like to resolve the conduct of the apostles into
misguided enthusiasm ; which would class the evidence of Christ’s
resurrection with the numerotls stories of the apparitions of dead
men. There are many circumstances found in the Bible which
destroy this hypothesis completely.
I t was not one person who saw Jesus after His resurrection,
but many; they saw Him not only separately, but together, not
only by night, but by day, not at a distance but near, not once but
several times; they not only saw Him, but touched Him, conversed with Him, ate with Him and examined His person to
satisfy their doubts.
These facts are recorded in the Bible. Here are the appearances Jesus made after His resurrection :
1. T o Mary Magdalene (Mk. 16 :9-10)
2. To the other women (Mt. 28:9-10)
3. T o two disciples on the way to Emmaus (Mk. 16 :12-13; Lk.
24 ~13-32)
4. To Peter (Lk. 24 :34)
5 . T o the eleven (Mk. 16:14; Lk. 24:36; Jn. 20:19)
6. T o the eleven (Jn. 20 :26-31- Thomas present)
7. T o the seven (Jn. 21)
8. T o the eleven (and 500 at once ?) (Mt. 28 :16-20)
9. To James (I Cor. 15 :7)
10. Ascension (Mk. 16 :19; Lk. 24 :44 ; Acts 1 :6-11)
I n I Corinthians 1 5 5 - 8 and Acts 9 : l - 9 we learn that Jesus
also appeared, twenty-seven years after the Resurrection, to the
arch-enemy of the church, Saul of Tarsus!
T h e statement in Acts 1 :3, “showed himself alive by many
proofs by the space of forty daye, speaking things concerning the
kingdom of God,” along with similar statements in Acts 10:41
and 13:31, implies the possibility that He may have made many
appearances besides those recorded and that His post-resurrection
ministry may have been more extensive than we know.
With all these accounts, the writings of five different men,
plus the conversion of the Most determined and feared persecutor
of Christianity, how could anyone doubt that Jesus did rise from
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the dead and did show Iliiiiseli alive to eyewitnesses? W e know
such testimony would stand L I in
~ any court of any nation as
evidence to establish tlie fact beyond a reasonable doubt ! If any
person persists in rejecting the resurrection of Jesus Christ from
the dead, he rejects the historic evidence and testimony which,
above all othcy Izisto~y,meets the test of sound canons of credibility. Such a person could not believe any history !
VII. THE ASCENSION O F JESUS
The final iiiiraculous event in Jesus’ life as a man here on
earth cccurred forty days after His resurrection. After His
resurrection, Jesus appeared unto His apostles, teaching them
things concerning the kingdom of God. H e gave to them the Great
Comniission to go into all parts of the world and preach the
gospel, and also the promise of the Holy Spirit. O n the final day,
as they were all assembled together on the Mount of Olives,
Jesus “was taken up ; and a cloud received him out of their sight”
(Acts 1 :9). As the apostles stood watching, two men in white
apparel appeared and told the apostles that Jesus would one day
come again in like iiianner as they beheld Him going (Acts
1 :1-11).
W e do know that Jesus returned to His heavenly glory.
Stephen tells us, as he is being stoned for preaching the deity of
Jesus, “Behold, I see the heavens opened, and the Son of man
standing on tlie right hand of God” (Acts 7 5 6 ) .

VIII. CONCLUSION

We have set forth the names and titles which ascribe deity
unto Jesus of Nazareth. It is not enough, however, to accept
these claims unsubstantiated.
W e then proceed to prove the deity of Jesus of Nazareth b y :
(1) fulfillment of Old Testament prophecies in His Person; (2)
the undeniable perfect cliaracter of Jesus ; (3) the miracles H e
actually performed ; (4) His own bodily resurrection foretold by
Himself as proof for His claims to be the Son of God; (5) His
ascension to the right hand of God.
The resurrection and tlie ascension of Jesus would have been
stupendous events to behold. Yet we will one day witness just
as great an event - tlie day when Jesus conies again. Those who
have believed and trusted Jesus -those who have obeyed Him
and remained faithful shall be caught up with 1 - h to be with Him
forever. W e must reniaiii strong in our faith, never doubting$
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W e must believe that the Bible is the inspired Word of God. If
we believe this, then we will believe in the deity of Jesus, for we
know that this is the central theme of the entire Bible.

SPECIAL STUDY NO. 4
T h e earthly ministry of the Lord of Glory was fraught with
controversy and objection. I t is surprising to some to discover
this fact. I t is even more surprising to recognize that Jesus
actually performed some of His ‘miracles (such as the one in
John 5 ) to touch off controversy.
Again, we are indebted to Seth Wilson, Dean of Ozark Bible
College. H e has compiled all the research and ‘has graciously
permitted us to introduce it here as Special Study No. 4.
T h e ministry of Jesus, judged by modern standards, would
appear uiisuccessf ul, ill-prosecuted and certainly not an ideally
peqcef ul ministry.
Notice that controversy began almost immediately at the commencement of His public ministry. T h e controversy, however,
did not intensify and cause determinate conclusions by the Jews
until the Second Year of His ministry (John 5 ) .
CONTROVERSIES AND OBJECTIONS I N
JESUS’ M I N I S T R Y
by Seth Wilson

FIRST PASSOVER Cleansing of temple in Jerusalem (John
2 ) . Jewish officials challenge His authority to do, it :
Does Nicodemus’ coming at night indicate that Jesus was
a controversial figure ? (John 3)
Beginning of GaCilean Ministry, 8-9 months after first Passover a t Nazareth ; sermon in Synagogue, pushed to the
cliff Luke 4 :23-30
A t Capernaum ; paralytic forgiven ; scribes and Pharisees
thought it blasphemy (Mt. 9:2-8; Mk. 2:l-12; Lk.
5 :18-26). (Note Pharisees following from Jerusalem)
A t Matthew’s house ; feast with publicans and sinners ;
Pharisees object (Mt. 9:lO-13; Mk. 2:15-17; Lk.
5 :29-32),
Objection implied itl the question of john the Baptist’s
disciples about fasting (Mt. 9 :14-17; Mk. 2 :18-22;
Lk.5 ~33-39).
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S E C O N D PASSOVER
At pool in Jerusaleiii ; heals laiiie iiian 011 Sabbath; first
definite effort of Jews to kill Him (511, 5, esp. v, 1 8 ) ,
In grain fields ; 2nd Sabbath controversy - - - over plucking
grain (Mt. 12:l-8; Mk. 2:23-38; Zk.6 : l - 5 ) .
In Synagogue ; 3rd Sabbath controversy ; heals iiiaii with
the withered haqd (Mt, 12:9-14; Mk. 3 :1-6; Lk,
6 :6-11) .
In house of Siiiioii the Pharisee ; Siiiion’s ineiital objections
to Jesus’ letting siiiful woiiian toucli Hiiii (Lk. 7 :36-50),
At Capernaum ; very busy with great crowds ; dumb demoniac healed ; Pharisees claiiii He is possessed by Beelzebub (Mt. 12:22-37; Mk. 3 : 2 2 - 3 0 ) ; H i s f a m i l y
attempts to interfere, seeming to object to tlie streiiuousness of Ilis iiiinistry (Mt. 12 :46-SO).
East side of Galileati sea, laiid of Gadarenes; casts out
demons; people ask Hini to leave (Mt. 8:43; Mk.
5:17; Lk. 8:37).
At Nazareth, last visit recorded ; general unbelief and rejection (Mt. 1354-58; Mk. 6 : l - 6 ) .

T H I R D P14SSOVER NEAR
Fed 5000 ; sermon 011 Bread of Life at Caperiiauin ; “This

I
I

is a hard saying, who caii receive it?” They forsook
Him (Joliii 6 ) .
Getteral Coiidition:
John 7 :I -the Jews seek to kill Hini.
Caperiiauni : Jerusalem Pharisees publicly criticize Jesus
for His disciple’s eating with unwashed hands (Mt.
15 :1-20; Mk. 7 $23).
4 t Magadaii ; Pharisees aiid Sadducees deinand a sign froiii
heaven (Mt. 15:39; 16:l-4; Mk. 8:lO-12).
At Caesarea Philippi ; Peter objects to tlie first plain prediction of Jesus’ death (Mt. 16:21-26; Mk. 8:31-38;
Lk, 9 :22-26),
At Capernauni ; Jesus’ uiibelieviiig brothers object to His
staying in seclusion, and urge Him to go to tlie Feast
of Tabernacles (Jii. 7 :3-9).
FEAST O F TABERNACLES (Six months before His death)
Jerusaleiii durii~gthe Feast : the rulers seek to kill Him
(Jn. 7:14-24). They seek to arrest Him (Jn. 7:30).
Disputing over their freedoiii and fatherhood (Jn. 8 :31-47). They accuse Jesus of being a Samaritan and
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having a demon, and object to the promise that believers will never see death, they take up stones to
stone Him (Jn. 8 :48-59).
Jerusalem; man born blind healed on the Sabbath. The
healed man is excommunicated . . , brief exchange
between Jesus and Pharisees on blindness and guilt
(Jn. 9 :l-41). Dispute among the Jews about the sermon 011 the Good Shepherd (Jn. 10 :19-21).
Judea ; dumb demoniac healed and Jesus again accused of
demon possession Lk. 11 :14-26.
Dining in house of Pharisee; Jesus does not wash His
hands, Pharisees astonished , . , they press Him hard
to catch something for which to accuse Him (Lk.
11 :37-54).
I n a Synagogue on Sabbath; healing a bent woman; ruler
of synagogue indignant (Lk. 13 :11-17).
FEAST O F DEDICATION
Jerusalem; Jesus tells Jews “I and the Father are one.”
They take up stones to stone Him. They accuse Him
of blasphemy and try again to arrest Him (Jn. 10:3439).
D E P A R T U R E TO P E R E A (Three months before His death)
I n Perea; Herod seeks to kill Jesus (Lk. 13 :31-35).
I n home of Pharisee on Sabbath ; man with dropsy healed.
Jesus accused of unlawful action (Lk. 14 :1-6),
Publicans and sinners come to Jesus ; Pharisees murmur
(Lk. 14).
Teaching in Perea; Pharisees scoff at Him (Lk. 16).
After raising Lazarus from dead; priests and Pharisees
seek t o put Jesus and Lazarus both to death (Jn. 11 :43-54).
Last Journey to Jerusalem ; Pharisees test Him with question about divorce (Mt. 19:l-9; Mk. 1O:l-12).
A t Jericho ; Zacchaeus receives Jesus, the people sneer
(Lk. 19:1-10).
Few days before Passover ; chief priests demand anyone
knowing where Jesus is must inform so they may arrest
Him (Jn. 11 55-57).
Feast in Bethany ; Judas objects to Mary’s anointing Jesus
as being wasteful (Mt. 26:6-13; Mk. 14:3-9; Jn. 12:1-8)
9
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TRIUMPHAL ENTR17
Crowds praising Iliiii ; Pharisees say, “Teacher rebuke thy
disciples” (Llc. 19 :37-40),
Next day (Monday) ; cleanses Temple again, (Mt, 21 :1217; Mk, 11 :15-19; Lk, 19:45-58),
Ilealiiig in the Temple ; children praise ; priests and scribes
object (Mt, 21 :14fi),
Next day (Tuesday) in Teiiiple ; Jesus’ authority challenged by priests (Mt. 21 :23-27; Mk. 11 :27-33; Lk.
20 :l-8). A trap question about tribute to Caesar (Mt.
22 ~15-22;Mlt. 12 :13-17; Lk. 20 20-26).
The Sadducees’ question about niarrage in ressurection.
The Lawyer’s question about the greatest comiiiandnient. Jesus’ question about David’s son being David’s
Lord (Mt. 22 :23-46 ; Mlc. 12 :18-37 ; Lk. 20 :27-44).
Disciples warned against the Pharisees aiid their liypocrisies (Matthew 23).
Last Tuesday or Wednesday ; Reflections about the coining
of tlie Greelcs to Jesus ; many believe but will not confess for fear of tlie Jews (Jn. 12:20-50).
Thursday night ; Trials before Annas, Caiaphas, Sanhedrin, Pilate, Herod, Pilate. Mocltings and charges
at the trials and at the Crucifixion.

EXPOSITORY SERMON NO. 5
JESUS, THE SON OF GOD
John 5:l-47

Iiztroductioiz
I BEGAN W I T H CONTROVERSY OVER H E A L I N G
ON S A B B A T H
A , Set tlie scene
1. Feast, pool, man ill 38 years, is healed
2. Pharisaic rules for Sabbath-keeping
3, Possibility that Jesus deliberately aroused controversy to bring about a demotistration of His deity
B. Importance of John 5
This sin-sick world needs to be encouraged :
1. that Jesus is the Christ, tlie manifestation of God in
the flesh
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2. that with a conviction of this absolute truth we can
become new creatures
I1 JESUS’ S E R M O N F A L L S N A T U R A L L Y I N T O
THREE DIVISIONS :
A. His equality with God-the prerogatives of deity
B. T h e witnesses to His deity
C. T h e causes of unbelief in His deity

Discussion
I JESUS’ E Q U A L I T Y WITH GOD - P R E R O G A T I V E S
OF D E I T Y
A. H e and the Father One ( 5 :17-20) in :
1. Intimate love
2. Knowledge of wills
3. Purposes for mankind
Father works deeds of providential mercy on Sabbath, so also did Jesus
E. Son has authority to raise the dead (v. 24-29)
1. Spiritually
2. Physically
C. Son given authority to judge (v. 22-23)
1, Imagine Pharisees taken aback at this statement, they
who would soon arrest and judge H i m
2. Many today judge Jesus
a. Imposter
b. Good man
c. B U T A L L S H A L L S T A N D B E F O R E H I M
T O B E JUDGED
3. Judgment given Hirn’that all may honor Him as
God
a. Jesus claims right to be worshipped by men
b. Any who deny deity of Jesus dishonor God
I1 W I T N E S S E S TO THE D E I T Y OF JESUS
A. John the Baptist (v. 33-35)
1. That he (John) was not the Christ
2. That he (John) was the forerunner
3. That Jesus was the Lamb of God
4. That the bodily presence of the Spirit was manifested
a s descending upon Jesus
.
5 . Jews rejoiced over John’s great *announcements of
th,e, coming Messiah, but when‘ he focused truth on
their sins, they killed him
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6 , Remeinber when Jews questioiied Jesus’ authority to
cleanse temple ?
a, I-Ie asked tliem conceriiing John’s baptism
b, T h y recognized John as a prophet, but rejected
his message of repentance aiid baptism because
they loved the glory of iiien.
RELIGIOUS L E A D E R S T O D A Y K N O W
T H A T TI-IE N E W T E S T A M E N T P L A N OF
S A L V A T I O N IS GOD’S W A Y , B U T WILL
N O T O B E Y FOR T H E S A M E R E A S O N
E. Witness of tlie Father through iiiiracles (v. 36-38)
1. Nicodemus, a Pharisee, admitted fact of miracles
a i d Jesus’ coiiiiiiissioii froin God (John 3 :2)
2. Rulers later had to admit apostles worked riiiracles
(Acts 4 116-17)
a. They could not deny tlie fact, so they persecuted
3. There is more than sufficient testimony to support
the factuality of miracles of Jesus
a. Testimony of conversions of thousands after being told of these miracles
b. Testimony of preachers wlio sacrificed lives to
preach resurrection of Jesus
c. Testimony of Paul, former murderer of Christians
d. These miracles of Christ “were not done in a
corner.”
‘
C. Witness of the Scriptures (39-40)
1, They were studying the Scriptures - and there was
a way to eternal life indicated in the Old Testament.
a. Faith iii and obedience to the Messiah when H e
should come (cf. Deut. 18:15)
1). See also Psalms 2, 22, and Isa. 53.
2. Details of Jesus’ life prophecied - fulfilled to minutest detail
I11 CAUSE O F U N B E L I E F I N I-IIS D E I T Y
A. Jews had not love of God in them
1, They wanted to glorify the Messiah temporally, B U T
D I D N O T W A N T T O S U B M I T THEIR WILLS
T O HIM
. , T H E I R D E E D S A N D TIlEIR
OTIVES
en today‘deny deity of Jesps *in.the same iiiafiqer
elf, not love‘of God iii them

.
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b. Will not let Christ captivate their thoughts
B. They wrested the Scriptures (v. 45-47)
1. They regarded Jesus as an accuser
a. Cited their devotion to Moses
2. They believed only so much of the Scriptures as
suited their prejudiced ideas of the Messiah
a. But Moses will be their accuser, for he wrote of
the Messiah and demanded they hearken unto H i m
3. Many today who fail to obey commands of the New
Testament. really rejecting the Scriptures which they
claim to reverence.
’

Coficlusion

I N O T I C E P E R F E C T O N E N E S S OF W I L L S O F FAT H E R A N D SON
W e need to recQgnize that in oneness with Lord’s will is our
own happiness
&

2. John 13:17
.3. Jesus had perfect, absolute joy in abiding in the
Father’s will
4. He‘told us His secret of peace, happiness and joy;
remaining in the Father’s will
I1 N O T I C E THE F A C T U A L E V I D E N C E T O ESTABLISH JESUS’ D E I T Y
A. John the Baptist-an eyewitness to the descent of the
S p i r i t upon Jesus.
B. Miracles of Jesus -the greatest of which is resurrection
C. The Old Testament Scriptures - fulfilled prophecy
111 N O T I C E . W H E R E Y O U STAND TODAY ON THIS
M A T T E R O F JESUS’ D E I T Y
A, With the Pharisees ?
did not want Him to rule in their
They loved self
hearts
B. With the disciples ?
“To whom shall we g o ? Thou hast the words of eternal
life’’ (John 6 :68-69).
\
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CHAPTER SIX

I
I

I

Inasmuch as the events of Chapter Six are coincident with
tlie third Passover feast of Jesus’ public ministry, we outline
this clia1)ter as tlie beginning of the third and final year of public
ministry. Wescott suniiiiarizes tlie chapter as containing “the
whole essence of tlie Lord’s Galilean ministry.” It decisively
contrasts the true aiid false conceptions of the Messianic kingship ;
Christ’s concept is tiiiiversal and spiritual ; the people’s concept
is local and material.
All four Gospels record the miracles of feeding the five tliousand and walking on the sea. To afford tlie reader a more coiiiprehensive view of tlie events we have reproduced a harmony of
all four accounts taken from Tlie Gospcls; The Uiiificatioiz of the
F o w Gospels, by Thomas G. Deitz, published by Eerdmans.
The three discourses of this sixth chapter have been sorely
perverted by the advocates of Transubstaiitiation, Consubstantiatioil aiid Sacramentalism. Tlie serious Bible student would do
well to abide by tlie Lord’s own interpretation of these discourses
on tlie “Bread of Life” as I-Ie gives it in verse 63.
We have outlined chapter six as follows :
I1 Tlie Wosd Manifested to tlie Jews and Their Rejection of
Him. 1 :19-12 :50 (cont.)
D. Public Ministry - Begiiiiiiiig of Third Year
6 : l - 12:50
1. The Bread of Life 6:l-71
a. Miracle of tlie loaves and fishes
6 :1-13
b. Reaction of tlie iiiultitudes
G :14-15
c, Walking upon the sea 6 :16-21
d. The Mistalteii search, 6 :22-29
e. Tlie Bread of Life I, 6 :30-40
f . Tlie Bread of Life 11, 6:41-51
g. Tlie Cread of Life 111, 6:52-59
11. The Bread of Life explained, 6:60-65
i. The Twelve, their finest hour 6:66-71
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THE U N I F I C A T I O N OF THE FOUR GOSPELS
by Thomas Deitz
T h e following harmony is a conflation of all four Gospel
accounts (Matthew, Mark, Luke and John) of the two miracles;
feeding of the five thousand and walking on the sea:
“After these things Jesus went away to the other side of the
sea of Galilee, which is the sea of Tiberias. And a great multitude
followed him, because they behefd the signs which he did on them
that were sick. And Jesus went up into the mountain, and there
ssover, the feast of the
he sat with his disciples. Now the
s at hand. And the apostles
her themselves together
unto Jesus; aiid they told him all things, whatsoever they had
done, and whatsoever they had taught. And he saith unto them,
Come ye yourselves apart injo a desert place, and rest a while,
For there were many coming and going, and they had no leisure
SQ much as to eat, And he took them. And they went away in the
boat to a city called Bethsaida to a desert place apart. And the
people saw them going, and many knew them, and they ran together there on foot from all the cities, and outwent them.
Jesus therefore lifting up his eyes, and seeing that a great
multitude conieth unto him, had compassion on them and he welcomed them, aiid spake to them of the kingdom of God, and
began to teach them many things, And them that had need* of
healing he cured, because they were as sheep riot having a
shepherd.
And the day began to wear away; a i 2 the twelve came, and
said unto him, The day is now far spent, Send, the multitude
away, that they may go into the villages and country round
about, and lodge, and get provisions: for we are here in a desert
place. Jesus saith unto Philip, Whence are we to buy bread, that
these may e a t ? And this he said to prove him: for he himself
knew what he would do. Philip answered him, Two hundred
shillings’ worth of bread, is not sufficient for them, that every one
may take a little; But Jesus said unto them, They have no need
to go away; give ye them to eat. How many loaves have ye? Go
and see. One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother,
saith unto him, There is a lad here, who hath five barley loaves,
and t w o fishes: but
what are these among s
‘
the place, Arld he coiiim
companies apofi the grass.
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and the two fishes, and looking up to heaven, lie blessed, and
brake the loaves ; and lie gave to the disciples to set before them ;
and the two fishes divided he among them all. Atid they all ate,
and were filled, Atid when they were filled, lie saith unto his
disciples, Gather up the broken pieces which remain over, that
nothing be lost. And they took up broken pieces, twelve basketfuls, and also of the fishes which remained over unto them that
had eaten. And they that did eat were about five thousand men,
besides women and children.
Wlien therefore the people saw the sign which he did, they
said, This is of a truth the prophet that cometh into the world,
And straightway he constrained his disciples t o enter into the
boat, perceiving that they were about to come and take him by
force, to nialce him Icing, and to go before him unto the other
side of Bethsaida, while lie himself sendeth the multitude away.
And after he had sent tlie multitudes away, lie went up into the
inouiitaiii apart to pray: and when even was conie, lie was there
alone.
And when evening came, his disciples went down unto the
sea; and they entered into a boat, and were going over the sea
unto Capernaum. And it was now dark, and Jesus had not yet
conie to them. And the sea was rising by reason of a great wind
that blew. When therefore they had rowed about five and twenty
or thirty furlongs, the boat was in the midst of the sea and he
alone on the land. And seeing them distressed in rowing, for the
wind was contrary unto them, about tlie fourth watch of the
night he cometh unto them, walking on the sea ; and he would
have passed by them ; but they, when they saw him walking on
the sea, supposed that it was a ghost, and cried o u t ; for they all
saw him, and were troubled. But lie straightway spalte with
them, and saith unto them, Be of good cheer ; it is I ; be not afraid.
And Peter answered hiiii and said, Lord, if it be thou, bid me
conie unto thee upon the waters. And lie said, Come. And Peter
went down from the boat, and walked upon the waters, to come
to Jesus. But when lie saw the wind, he was afraid; and beginning
to sink, lie cried out, saying, Lord, save me. And immediately
Jesus stretched forth his hand, and took hold of him, and saith
unto him, 0 thou of little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt?
They were willing therefore to receive him unto them into the
boat, and the wind ceased. And they were sore amazed in themselves ; for they understood not concerning the loaves, but their
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heart was hardened. And they that were in the boat worshipped
him, saying, Of a truth thou are the Son of God.
And when they had crossed over, they came to the land unto
dennesaret, wither they were going, and moored to the shore.
And when they were come out of the boat, straightway the people
knew him, and ran round about that whole region, and began to
carry about on their beds those that were sick, where they heard
he was. And wheresoever he entered, into villages, or into cities,
or into the country, they laid the sick in the marketplaces, and
besought him that they.might touch if it were but the border of
his garment : and as many as touched him were made whole.”
M I R A C L E OF THE L O A V E S A N D FISHES

Text 6:l-13
1 After these things Jesus went away t o the other side of the

sea of Galilee, yhich i s the sea of Tiberias.
2 And a great multitude followed him, because they beheld the
signs which he did on them that were sick.
3 And Jesus went up intd the mountain, and there he sat with
his disciples.
4 N o w t h e passover, the feast of the Jews, was a t hand,
5 Jesus therefore lifting up his eyes, and seeing t h a t a great
multitude cometh unto him, saith u n t o Philip, Whence are we
t o buy bread, that these may eat?
6 And this he said to prove him: f o r he himself knew what
he would do.
7 Philip answered him, T w o hundred shillings’ worth of bread
is not sufficient for them, that every one may take a little,
8 One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother, saith
u n t o him,
9 There is a lad here, who hath five barley loaves, and two
fishes: b u t w h a t are
10 Jesus said, Make
sit down. Now there was much
sat down, in number about five
grass in the place. S
thousand.
1 1 Jesus therefore took the loaves; and having given thanks,
he distributed t o them that were set down; likewise also of the
fishes as much as they would,
12 And when they were filled, he saith unto his disciples,
Gather up the broken pieces which remain over, that nothing
be lost.
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1 3 So they gathered them up, and filled twelve baskets with
broken pieces from the five barley loaves, which remained over
unto them that had eaten.

Qwries
a, What are Jesus’ reasons for feeding this niultitude ?
b. Which passover is at hand ?
c, Why did Jesus coiiiniand the left-overs to be gathered
UP?

Paraphrase
After tlie interval of a year of increasingly popular ininistry
in Galilee, Jesus weiit across tlie Sea of Galilee (the Sea of Tiberias) to the eastern side. A great multitude was following Him
because they were seeing the miracles which H e was performing
upon those who were sick. Jesus went up the hillside aiid there
H e sat down with His disciples. Now the Passover, the feast of
the Jews, was at hand. Jesus looked up, therefore, and seeing
that a great niultitude was coining unto Hini, said to Philip, Where
are we to purchase food that these people may e a t ? This H e said
to test Philip, for H e Himself knew what H e was about to do.
Philip answered Hini, A year’s wages would not buy enough
bread that everyone may receive even a small portion. But one of
His disciples, Andrew - Simon Peter’s brother, says to Hini,
There is a lad here who has five barley loaves and two small fish,
but what are these among so many? Jesus said, Make all the
people to sit down. Now there was much grass in that place and
the men therefore (about five thousand in number) sat down.
Jesus took the loaves, when H e had given thanks, and H e distributed to the people who were sitting down ; likewise H e distributed the sinall fish, as much as the people wanted. When they
were all full, H e said to His disciples, Gather up the fragments
that are left over so that nothing may be wasted. So they
gathered them up and they filled twelve hand-baskets with fragments left over by those who had eaten from the five barley
loaves.

Sunmar y
Jesus tests the faith aiid spirituality of a great throng of about
fifteen thousand people, plus His twelve disciples, by providing a
miraculous meal for all present.
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Comment
John’s indefinite note of time in verse 1 cannot be construed
to mean the events of Chapter Six must follow immediately the
events of Chapter Five. A whole year’s ministry intervenes between chapters 5 and 6 including such events as :
1. Controversies about the Sabbath in Capernaum; Mt. 12;
Mk. 2 ; Lk. 6
2. Sermon on the Mount; Mt. 5, 6, 7
3. Raising Widow of Nain’s Son ; Lk. 7
4. Healing demoniac at Gergesa; Mt. 8; Mk. 5 ; Lk.8
5. Second visit to Nazareth; Mt. 13; Mk. 6
6. Twelve sent in pairs to preach; Mt. 10; Mk. 6 ; Lk. 9
7. Herod desires to have Jesus visit him ; Mt. 14 ; Mk. 6 ; Lk. 9
See Map No. 3 page No. 170 for the Second Year, the
popular year, of public ministry.
There are a t least four things which led Jesus to seek retirement in a “desert (uninhabited) place,” beyond the Sea of
Galilee :
a. T h e news of the death of John the Baptist
b. The sudden, and probably evil, interest of Herod
c. T h e return of the Twelve from intense evangelistic labors
d. The great multitudes pressing upon Him continually
Jesus saw the tide of crisis mounting, and H e wanted time
alone with the Twelve to prepare them and Himself for the
coming climax of His ministry (v. 60-71). H e thus took the
disciples in a boat to the eastern side of the Sea of Galilee to a
city called Bethsaida Julias (cf. Lk. 9:lO; also Map No. 4, page
No. 266). This city was at the northeast corner of the Sea of
Tiberias. The sea of Galilee had many names :
a. Sea of Chinnereth (Nu. 3 4 : l l ; Deut. 3:17; Josh.

13 :27).
b. Sea of Chinnereth (Josh. 12 :3 ; I Kings 15 :20).
c. Lake of Gennesaret (Lk. 5 :1) ,
d. Sea of Tiberias (Jn. 6:l).
Mark 6:32-33 pictures for us the great Passosver crowds
catching a glimpse of Jesus and His Twelve disciples, and recognizing Him as the great Galilean miracle Worker. Upon which,
more than fifteen thousand people began running along the northern seashore, and arrived ahead of Jesus at the eastern side of
the sea.
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Enthusiasm was high. I t was Passover time, the great deliverance festival of all Jewry. A miracle-working Prophet had arisen
in Galilee - H e might eveii be the long-awaited hoped-for Prophet
“like unto Moses” (Deut. 18 :15),
H e seems to have eluded the vast throngs inomeiitarily as H e
goes up into the hillside aiid sits down with His disciples. Rest
was the primary motive, but secondarily, perhaps, He wanted to
give the Twelve a “birds-eye-view” of the great mass of people,
preliminary to His test questioiis.
The mention of the feast and its specific name, Passover, is
primarily to give a note of time. It may also be given in explanation of the great throngs of people. This is undoubtedly the
third Passover in Jesus’ iiiiiiistry - 2 :13 ; 5 :1 ; 6 :4, and the
fourth, 13 :1.
Many commentators see a probleni in verse 5, and its parallels
in the Synoptics. They caiinot harmonize the fact that Matthew
aiid Luke, and especially Mark, say that the crowd arrived first
(cf. Mt. 14:13-14; Mlt. 6:33-34; L k . 9:11), while John says
Jesus arrived first. R. C. Foster, in his Syllab.crs of the Life of
Christ Harmonizes the difficulty in this manner :
“Mark 6 :33-34 explicitly affirms that the crowd outraiz the
boat, and when Jesus and the apostles disembarked they found
the crowd. Such a iiiultitude - iiieii, women, children ; young
and old ; sturdy, aiid sick or crippled - would be strung out for
miles by such a race. The vigorous ones outran the boat; Jesus
saw the situation and picked a natural amphitheatre on the niountain side. By the time the weak stragglers arrived aiid the niultitudes fully assembled, Jesus was seated with His disciples prepared to teach and heal. The accounts are wonderfully bdepcrideizt aiid laannoizious.”
The Synoptics also include the Lord’s tender compassion as
H e beheld the great crowds coiiiiiig toward Hiiii. They were “as
sheep not having a shepherd” (Mk. 6:34). They were not beiiig
led in spiritual paths by the religious leaders of the day. Jesus
took this opportunity to heal iiiaiiy and teach them concerning
the ltiiigdoiii of God (cf. Lk. 9 : l l ) .
As the day began to “wear away” (Lk. 9:12), the Twelve
came to Jesus, asking Him to stop teaching and to dismiss the inultitudes that they might go into the villages and obtain food. But
Jesus proposed an astouiidiiig question, iiitended to elicit an affirmation of faith and trust in His omnipotence. H e turned to
Philip with the question, “Whence a r e we to buy bread that these
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may eat ?” Why question Philip? As a matter of fact, there is no
conclusive answer. The Lord was testing Philip’s faith, but He
was also testing the faith of the other eleven. It is manifestly
ridiculous to grasp at only one or two incidents of Philip’s life
and give him a “matter-of-fact” personality.
Jesus questioned Philip directly, but the entire group indirectly (cf. Mt. 14:16; Mk. 6:36). H e needed no help for this
situation, for H e Itnew all along what He was going to do. His
questions to the disciples were test questions. I t is amazing that
not one of them could remember the previous miracles, e.g., raising the widow’s son from a funeral bier; casting legions of demons out of a man; and even earlier and more appropriate, the
changing of water into wine at Cana. Could they not even remember these and suggest that Jesus exercise His miraculous prerogatives to provide food? Perhaps their faith was staggered at
the vision of fifteen thousand people.
Philip’s answer in verse 7 was one, as Godet puts it, “of good
common sense, but not of faith.” Many followers of Christ
since Philip have followed the road of “good common sense,”
allowing multitudes to go unfed by the true Bread of Life, when
they should have taken the stand of daring-yet-trusting faith.
The “two hundred shillings” would be equivalent to nearly a
year’s wages ! One shilling, or denarius, represented one day’s
wages. A year’s wages would not purchase enough bread that
each of the more than fifteen thousand might have even a very
small amount! The situation was an impossible one in the eyes
of Philip and the others.
There seems t o be a considerable lapse of time between verses
7 and 8, for the Synoptics report Jesus as sending the disciples
into the crowd t o gather all the available food (cf. Mk. 6:36).
They found a lad with barley loaves a i d two small fish. Andrew
then stepped forward with the find, but he too, sees the situation
to be impossible.
As Hendriltsen points out, numerous sermons have been
preached on the lad here, but John focuses our attention on the
Lord of lords, not the lad.
T h e loaves were probably somewhat like American hamburger
buns, only thinner and harder, while the fishes were probably
small, sardine-like fish processed into pickled delicacies. Pickled
fish from Galilee were renouned throughotit the Empire.
Jesus then, verse 10, prepared the mass of people for the
coming repast. He commanded that the people be made to assume
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the customary ljositioii (liali-way reclining) for eating, Mark
adds ( G :39-40) very picturesquely that they “reclined, garden
beds, after garden beds (row after row of people iii iiiaiiy colored
costumes), by hundreds aiid fifties.” Foster coiiiiiieiits, “Tlie laiies
of greeii grass aiid the solid groups of people dressed iii the gay
colors of the East loolced just like a flower garden , , .”
There are two apparent reasons for this seating in companies :
a. That there might be orderliness, no greediness aiid elbowing, nor coiifusioii of any sort.
b. Probably to test tlie faith of the multitudes.
Johii says there were about five thousand iiieii. Matthew
14 :21 adds, “besides woiiieii and childreti.” The Greek word
which has lieen traiislated “iiuiiiber” is a&lzmoiz, and we have
otir English word “arithiiietic” f roiii it.
As was His custoiiiary practice, Jesus gave tliaiiks before the
meal. Then He distributed bread and fish to tlie asseiiibled multitude. Immediately the curiosity seelcers ask, “Where aiid how
did the actual iiiiracle t a l e place?” Matthew 14 :19 states that
Jesus distributed to the disciples, and the disciples to the crowds.
This is as descriptive as the Gospel writers become. All four are
aiiiaziiigly brief - certain iiidicatioii of the guidaiice of tlie Holy
Spirit. The Scriptures never place emphasis upoii the iiiechaiiics
of miracles, but upon their factuality and coinpleteiiess. Every
person there had as much as lie could eat and soiiie, it seems, took
iiiore than they could use, for there were brolteii fragiiieiits left
over.
Aiid so it is, iii verse 12, that Jesus seiids the disciples back
aiiioiig the ro\w of iiieii atid woiiieii to gather up the leftover
fragments. What a lessoii for the poor stewardship of present
day followcrs of Jesus ! The Lord iiot oiily taught good stewardship, but He also practiced it ! T h e Creator of all abuiidaiice
guarded agaiiist waste. Certainly i t behooves us as depeiideiit
recipients of God’s provideiitial care t o exercise good stewardship,
and to guard agaiiist waste.
The disciples gathered up (v. 13) twelve koplziiros (stout
wicker baskets) full. These baskets were bottle-shaped, aiid 110
Jew ever travelled without his koplziiios. By carrying liis owti
food aloiig with hiiii he was not forced to shop in iiiarlcets aiid
touch (cereiiioiiially ) uiicleaii persons aiid objects, aiid thus be
forced to go through the tedious rites of purificatioii overly much.
Furthermore, the ceremonial cleanness of liis food itself could be
assured siiice lie could carry it froin his owii table.
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An interesting story is told in connection with this miracle.
A Sunday School teacher was trying to convince her class of
youngsters that there was no actual miracle performed by Jesus
here at the sea of Galilee. “Children,” she said, “you must realize
that Jesus didn’t actually provide bread and fish for the people
to eat. They were really filled by His teaching.” A small lad
revealed heaven-sought faith when he said, “Eut what about the
twelve baskets left over, Teacher ?”

Quiz
1. How many of the Gospel writers record this miracle?
2. Is there an interval of time between chapters 5 and 6 ? If so,
how much?
3. What did Jesus do and teach before providing food for the
vast multitude (cf. Mk. 6:34) ?
4. What sort of answer did Philip give Jesus ?
5. How much bread is two hundred shillings worth?
6. Approximately how many people were fed ?
7. What lesson is taught in this miracle regarding stewardship?

REACTION OF THE MULTITUDES

Text 6:14-15
14 When therefore the people saw the sign which he did, they
said, This is of a truth the prophet that cometh into the world.
15 Jesus therefore perceiving that they were about to come
and take him by force, to make him king, withdrew again into
the mountain himself alone.

Qgeries
a. W h o is the prophet the people are looking for?
b. Why would they resort to force?

ParaPhrase
When the people saw the miracle which Jesus performed, they
began saying, This is surely the Prophet who is to come into the
world. Jesus knowing, therefore, that the people were about to
come and seize H i m in order that they might forcibly make Him
king, withdrew again tinto the mountain, Himself alone.
/
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Sumiizar y
Enthusiasiii grips the multitude, Jesus reads their hearts and
sees their materialistic determination to violently force Him to
be king.

Coinmelzt
When the people saw tlie sign and had satiated their hunger
they iiiiniediately concluded, “This must surely be the promised
Messiah-Prophet.” All in tlie same day they liad heard him speak
of the kingdom of God on earth ; many of them liad seen aiid
experienced His iiiiraculous healing, and everyone liad witnessed
and partalcen of the abuiidance of miraculously provided food,
Some would recall 1 3 s first sermon i n Nazareth where H e promised “release to the captives, recovering of sight to the blind and
liberty to the bruised.”
Because of their carnal attitude, the miracle nierely confirmed
them in their false Messianic hopes, for they “interpreted it as a
sign and pledge of the highest temporal prosperity under His
rule , . ,”
Goaded by visions of temporal glory and prosperity, tlie multitude decided to seize Him by force, if necessary, and proceed
triumpaiitly to Jerusalem aiid the Passover. As before, Jesus read
their hearts and knew beforehand what they were about to do.
T h e Synoptics tell us that Jesus first sent the Twelve away
in a boat toward the western shore of the sea. Then, by the
majesty and authority of His couiiteiiance and voice, H e disniissed
the multitudes, which were already showing signs of taking Hiin,
and went farther into the mountain aiid began to pray (cf. Mt,
14 2 3 ; Mk. 6 :45), Jesus prayed for about eiglit or nine hours.
The carnal attitude of the people sorely distressed and tempted
Hiin to avoid tlie cross. H e also wanted to pray that the Twelve
not become saturated with this materialistic vision of Israel’s
Saviour.

Quiz
1. Cali you name three things the people had experienced which
would cause them to be so enthusiastic ?
2. How did Jesus take charge of tlie situation?
3. H o w long was Jesus in prayer?
4. Why and for whom would Jesus need to pray?
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T e x t 6216-21
16 And when evening came, his disciples went down unto the

sea;
17 and they entered into a boat, and were going over the sea
u n t o Capernaum. And i t was now dark, and Jesus had not yet
come t o them.
1 8 And the sea was rising by reason of a great wind that blew.
19 When therefore they had rowed about five and twenty or
thirty furlongs, they beheld Jesus walking on the sea, and
drawing nigh unto the boat: and they were afraid.
20 But he saith unto them, It is I: be not afraid.
2 1 They were willing therefore t o receive him into the boat:
and straightway the boat was a t the land whither they were
going.

QNeries
a. Why was Jesus not with the disciples ?
b. Why were the disciples afraid?
c. How did the boat get to land “straightway”?

Paraphrase
Late in the evening His disciples went down to the sea. And
they took a boat and began to cross the sea toward Capernaum.
As they were going, it became dark and still Jesus had not yet
come to them. T h e sea then began to rise and become exceedingly
rough because of a violent wind that was blowing. When they
had rowed about three or four miles they saw Jesus walking on
the water and coming toward the boat, and they were terrified.
But Jesus said d o not be afraid, I t is I, Myself. Then they were
willing for H i m to come into the boat, and immediately the boat
reached the shore toward which they had been rowing.

Summary
Jesus again manifiests Himself as Lord of nature by walking
on a storm-tossed sea. The disciples are overawed by this manifestation of the supernatural.
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Coiizmeizt
It was late evening, iiear dark, when tlie disciples fiiially embarked in a boat aiid begaii rowing f o r tlie western shore, They
seemed to have beeii in iio hurry to leave Jesus. I l e liad to coiistraiii tlieiii earlier to leave Hiiii (ci. Mlc. 6 :45).
As they rowed darkness enveloped them atid the wiiids begaii
to bloiy violently aiid tlie waves pitched aiid tossed furiously,
Travellers have described tlie storms on tlie Galilean Sea as
storiiis of a iiiost violeiit nature. T h e sea is surrounded 011 all
sides by mountains, which iiialtes the sea appear as tlie bottoiii
of a huge bowl. When tlie wiiids begiii to sweep down into tlie
bowl-like hole, violeiit sea storiiis are tlie result.
They left tlie easterii shore about dusk, six or seven iii tlie
evening, aiid now it was about three or four a.m. tlie next iiioriiiiig
(fourth watch, Mt, 14:25). Their progress was so slow that
they liad rowed oiily about 3 iiiiles (25 or 30 furlongs) iii approximately iiiiie hours.
They were just about iiiidway between tlie shores, for tlie
Sea of Galilee is approximately six iiiiles wide. Mark (Rill<.
6 :47-50) tells us that Jesus saw their predicament aiid caiiie to
tlieiii wallciiig on tlie sea. Jesus wished to pass them by, but when
they saw Hiiii they thought they were seeiiig a ghost aiid they
literally shrieked in terror. Before we siiiile a t tlie superstitious
fears of the disciples, let us coiisider what we would have felt aiid
said liad we beeii in tlie boat with tlieiii.
When Jesus caiiie close enough to be recognized He shouted,
“DO iiot be afraid, it is I, Myself.” Matthew records tlie next
iiicideiit - Peter’s attempt to walk to Jesus oii tlie water (Mt.
14:28-31).
I t is worthy of note here to see the iiidependence of tlie
accounts of this miracle :
a. Matthew aloiie iiieiitioiis Peter’s attempt to walk 011 tlie
water (Mt. 14 :28-31).
b. Mark aloiie iiieiitioiis Jesus seeiiig their distress while still
011 tlie iiiouiitaiii (Mk. G :47-48).
c. John aloiie iiieiitioiis that it was dark (6:18) that they
liad rowed about 3 or 4 iiiiles (6:19), aiid that tlie boat
arrived “straightway” where they were going (6 :21),
The iiifidelic theories of tlie liberal and radical scholars claim
tlie Gospel writers were not inspired to write iiidepeiideiit ac-
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counts, but copied from one another. BNt the facts say diferently

- they wrote independently of one another.
Upon recognizing the figure and hearing His voice, the twelve
were very glad to let Him come into the boat, Matthew again
tells us that when He and Peter entered the boat the disciples
worshipped Jesus (Mt. 14 :33).
T h e “straightway” of verse 21 may mean either :
a. T h e sea was calmed and the boat was rowed quickly to
their destination, or,
b. A miraculous immediate arrival of the boat at its destination was effected.
Mark (Mk. 6 :53-56) shows us where they were going. They
had started for Capernaum (6:17), but driven by sea and wind,
they eventually landed at the plain of Gennesaret (cf. Map No.
4, page 267). Here the people ran t o Him from all the region
round about, carrying their sick to Him. “As many as touched
Him were made vyhole.”

Quiz
1. How did the violence of the storm affect the progress of the
disciples in the boat?
2. How did Jesus know of their predicament?
3. What did the disciples do when they saw Jesus coming toward
them?
4. What did Peter do when he recognized the Lord?
5. Name the three incidents reported independently by Matthew,
Mark and John.
6. Where did the disciples and Jesus finally put to shore ?
T H E MISTAKEN SEARCH

Text 6:22-29
22 On the morrow the multitude t h a t stood on the other side
of the sea saw t h a t there was no other boat there, save one, and
t h a t Jesus entered not with his disciples into the boat, but that
his disciples went away alone
23 (howbeit there came boats from Tiberias nigh unto the
place where they ate the bread a f t e r the Lord had given
thanks) :
24 when the multitude therefore saw t h a t Jesus was not there,
neither his disciples, they themselves got into the boats, and
came t o Capernaum, seeking Jesus.
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25 And when they found him on the other side of the sea, they
said unto him, Rabbi, when camest thou hither?
2 6 Jesus answered them and said, Verily, verily, I say unto
you, Ye seek me, not because ye saw signs, b u t because ye ate
of the loaves, and were filled.
27 Work not for the food which perisheth, b u t for the food
wl.ich abideth unto eternal life, which the Son of man shall
give unto you: for him the Father, even God, h a t h sealed.
28 They said therefore unto him, W h a t must we do, t h a t we
may work the works of God?
29 Jesus answered and said unto them, This is the work of God,
t h a t ye believe on him whom he hath sent.

Queries
a. What is the significance of tlie parenthetical statement
of verse 23?
b. How has God sealed tlie Son of m a n ?
c. How can belief be a work ?

Paraphrase
The next day the inultitude that remained on tlie other side
of the sea realized that there was only one boat there, and that
Jesus had not eiiibarbed in it with His disciples, but that His
disciples had gone away by themselves (howbeit there were some
boats, driven from Tiberias by the storm near to the place where
they ate tlie bread and fish after the Lord had giveii thanks) ;
aiid when the multitude saw that neither Jesus nor His disciples
were there, they got into the boats froiii Tiberias and came to
Capernaum seeking Jesus. When they found Jesus on the western
side of tlie sea, they said to Hiiii, Teacher, when did You come
here ? Jesus answered them, saying, I tell you most truly, you
have been searching for Me not because you saw signs of deity in
My miracles, but because you ate of the loaves and were satiated
like cattle. Stop worltiiig for tlie temporal food, but work for
the food which endures continually unto eteriial life. The Son
of iiiaii will give you this food, for God the Father has confirmed
His deity aiid lias put His seal of eiidorsenient upon Him by the
signs and miracles which H e does. They said therefore to Hiiii.
What are we to do that we iiiay be working tlie ordiiiaiices aiid
laws of God ? Jesus -answered them, This is the work which God
requires of you, that you trust and obey Hiin Whom God lias
sent.'
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The crowd, in their
the feeding, found Jesus
the sea in search of the
iiiultitudes found Jesus
motives in their search.

Summary
search the day following the miracle of
and the disciples both gone. They crossed
miraculous meal-providing Prophet. The
only to hear H i m accuse them of carnal

Comment
Where such a multitude found lodging during the stormy
night we d o not know. Perhaps the storm was localized upon
the sea only and the great crowds slept under the stars. The next
morning the people noticed three things :
a. Only one boat remained (however, boats from Tiberias
appeared later).
b. Jesus had not entered the boat with His disciples the
night before, yet Jesus was nowhere to be found.
c. T h e disciples had gone away alone and had not returned.
Evidently, some of the people did not go away when Jesus
dismissed them. Perhaps the storm caused many to remain until
it should pass.
Mention of the boats (v. 23) from Tiberias is interesting.
Tiberias, of course, was a city on the western shore of the sea.
T h e boats were probably blown across the sea during the storm
since the wind was blowing from west to east, or, contrary to the
direction the disciples were rowing. The multitude presumed
Jesus to have gone away in the night in one of these boats.
When they realized that Jesus was not there, and that the
disciples had not returned for Him, they got into the boats from
Tiberias and began to search for Jesus. This multitude was
determined to find Him and carry out their original plan to make
Him king. Further, they did not wish to lose a “meal-ticket.”
The Jews, except for the rich, spent every waking moment toiling
f o r the barest necessities -many were starving.
Finding Jesus on the western side of the sea, they began to
question Him, “Teacher, when did You come over here? We
were looking for You on the other side; how did You get over
here ?”
T h e Lord, with His omnisicient and infinite discernment,
reveals (v. 26) the carnal motivation behind their searching.
They saw the miracles, but they did not see them as signs of His
deity and the spiritual nature of His kingdom. They saw in the
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iiiiracles, rather, ai1 era of sensory prosperity
“easy street”
for Israel.
The multitudes sought Jesus because they had had their
huiiger satisfied. Like beasts o i the field, they sought oiily to
satisfy their physical desires -they walked by taste aiid sight,
not by faith t I n fact, the Greek word cclzortastlzete here translated “were filled” means, literally, “to give fodder to animals.”
They could not think of their souls for thinking of their stomachs,
Some tliiiilc it strange that these people, having heard Jesus speak
of the kingdom of God aiid seen I-Iini work the miracles of the
previous day, should still have a materialistic attitude. I t is even
iizoi’e stravgc that iiiillioiis of iiieii aiid woiiieii of the twentieth
century in Aiiierica should be obsessed with gaining only material
values because :
a. W e have in the completed New Testanient a better testimony to the deity of Jesus and the spiritual nature of His
lcitigdoiii - better even than the knowledge of the eyewitnesses.
b, W e enjoy more freedoiii to search out aiid adhere to what
is truth than the people of that day, for they were beset
by religious intolerance aiid persecution.
c. W e are not sorely pressed with the burden of providing
just the basic necessities as were most of the Jewish people,
Millions surely need the adnioiiition of Jesus in Matthew
6 :19-34 especially, “But seek ye first his kingdom, atid his
righteousness ; and all these things shall be added unto you”
(Mt. 6:33).
Jesus tells the people (v. 27) they a r e spending their best
energies on that which is temporal (cf. Isa. 55 :Iff), Physical
food satisfies only physical hunger. But man is also created with
a hunger for spiritual satisfaction (cf. Mt. 5 :6) which only spiritual lood can satisfy. There are at least four things for which men
hunger in the realm of the spiritual :
a. Righteousness and justification before God
b. The ultiinate truth
c. Life beyond the grave
d. True unselfish love
Christ alone can supply satisfaction to the hungry spirits of
men, H e will show (John 6:30-65) what the true spiritual food
is, For the present, He iiialtes it plain that God has sealed Him to
be the source of spiritual life. The word sealed nieaiis that God
sent Him, and confiriiied His commissioii through signs and
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miracles. I n Bible times the seal on a document was the sign of
authority. If a document was impressed with King’s seal, it was
to be obeyed just as explicitly as any verbal order of the King.
These Jews should have recognized the impressed seal of JehovahGod in the miracles of Jesus and should have sought the spiritual
kingdom which Jesus taught.
The people of Palestine, so long accustomed to the Pharisaic
system of meritorious works, immediately seized upon Jesus’
words and eagerly desired to know what works they might d o to
enjoy their illusioned era of material plenty. They expected Jesus
to begin laying down rules and regulations by which they might
earn prosperity.
I n verse 29 Jesus reconciles all the teachings of the New
Testament on faith and works. Westcott says, “This simple
formula contains the complete solution of the relation of faith
and works.” But how is faith a work? Here are the answers of
some highly respected and conservative scholars :
a. ‘ I , . . the work of faith is the work of receiving the gift
of God.” (Hendriksen)
b. “It is a true work as answering to man’s will, but it issues
in that which is not work.” (Westcott)
c. “Faith means a certain relatiqnShip with God . . . a relationship in which we give God the trust and the obedience
and the submission which naturally arise from this new
relationship.” (Barclay)
Faith, then, becomes a work when man submits his will to
the revealed will of God and acts in accord with the commandments of the will of God. What better explanation can we find
of the relationship between faith and works than that of James
2:20-26: Saving faith must be manifiested by obedience to the
commands of God through His Son, even Jesus Christ I

Quiz
1. H o w would boats get from Tiberias to the eastern side of
the sea?
2. What did the multitudes see in the miracle of the loaves?
3. I n what manner did Jesus describe their desire to be fed?
4. W h y is it strange that 20th century people should be obsessed
with material ideals ? Give three answers.
5 . Name four things men hunger for in the spiritual realm.
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6, How has God sealed Jesus?

7, How is believing in Christ a work? Cite Scriptures to prove
your answer.

TIlE BREAD O F LIFE, I

Text 6:30-40
30 They said therefore unto him, W h a t then doest thou f o r a

sign, t h a t we may see, and believe thee? w h a t workest thou?
3 1 O u r fathers ate the manna i n the wilderness; as it is
written, H e gave them bread out of heaven t o eat.
32 Jesus therefore said unto them, Verily, verily, I say u n t o
you, It was not Moses t h a t gave you the bread o u t of heaven;
but my Father giveth you the true bread o u t of heaven.
3 3 For the bread of God is t h a t which cometh down o u t of
heaven, and giveth life unto the world.
34 They said therefore unto him, Lord, evermore give us this
bread.
3 5 Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of life: he t h a t cometh
to me shall not hunger, and he that: believeth on me shall never
thirst,
36 But I said unto you, t h a t ye have seen me, and yet believe
not.
37 All that which the Father giveth me shall come unto me;
and him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out.
38 For I am come down from heaven, not to do mine own will,
but the will of him t h a t sent me.
39 And this is the will of him t h a t sent me, t h a t of all t h a t
which he hath given me I should lose nothing, b u t should raise
it up a t the last day.
40 For this is the will of my Father, t h a t every one t h a t beholdeth the Son, and believeth on him, should have eternal life;
and I will raise him up a t the last day.

Queries
a. How could they have the audacity to ask Jesus to work
a sign?
b. What is the contrast between “maiitia” a i d the “true
bread out of heaven”?
c. Does verses 37-39 teach “eternal security” ?
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Paraphrase
Therefore they said to Him, What wonder do You perform
that we may see it and believe in You? What can YOUdo to
compare with what our forefathers saw? They ate the heavensent manna, as the Scripture says, H e gave them bread out of
heaven to eat. Jesus then said to them, I tell you most solemnly,
it was not Moses who gave YOU the bread from heaven, nor was
the manna the genuine Bread from heaven. My Father gives
you the genuine Bread out of heaven, for the genuine Bread of
God is H e W h o comes down out of heaven and gives Life unto
the world. They replied, Lord, give us this Bread forever more !
Jesus answered them, I am the Bread of Life. H e who surrenders
and follows Me will never be hungry for spiritual sustenance,
and he who tmsts and obeys Me will never thirst for righteousness. But as I told you before, although you have seen me manifest the works of God, still you do not trust and obey Me. All
whom My Father draws to Me will come unto Me and I will never
refuse nor reject one of them who comes to Me because I have
come down from heaven not to do My Own will, but to d o the
will of H i m W h o sent me. And this is the will of Him who sent
Me, that I should not lose, through inability, any of those whom
God has drawn unto Me. For this is also the will of My Father,
that every one who continues to behold the Son with a trusting
and obedient recognition should have eternal life; and that I
should raise him up at the last day.
Summary
Jesus introduces Himself as the Bread of Life. He makes
several claims to deity in answer to their misguided requests for
a carnal sign. He further promises not to lose, through powerlessness or refusal, anyone drawn unto Him by the Father.
Comment
Why did the crowd ask for a sign? Had H e not just given
them one in the loaves and fishes? They seem t o demand a sign
directly from heaven. This is evident from Jesus’ answer. The
crowd did not mention any comparison with Moses, but Jesus
read their thoughts. He had claimed t o be greater than Moses,
yet H e had not caused manna to rain from heaven. His sign had
been merely to take bread and fish already supplied and make
more bread and more fish. “Moses gave us bread direct from
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even to the raising of the widow’s dead son (cf, Map No. 3,
page 170).
But the unbelief of the multitudes, both in Judea and now here
in Galilee, will not bring disaster and loss to those few who do
trust and obey Him. His cause will not*suffer ruin, neither will
His followers be defeated. They will conquer through His victory. H e and His are not dependent upon public favor or support,
but are supplied. with divinely eternal Power.
Verse 37 also considers the question, “How does God give
anyone to Jesus ?”
a. H e draws them to Himself and His Son by His love which
has been shed abroad in our hearts (cf. Rom. 5 :5 ; Jn.
3 :16).
b. H e gives them to the Sdn through His drawing, and their
own free choice. That the freedom of choice is man’s
prerogati-ve is evident from all other Scripture aitd this
c0rcte.z-t. Man exercises this prerogative until the end of
his life on earth. Even after having become a member of
the body of Christ (the church) he continually chooses to
remain in the fold, or is consequently lost. In exercising
this choice, man must continually “show his faith by his
works” (cf. Jas. 2:18).
Jesus will never refuse or reject any who come to Him and
abide in Him (cf. Jn. 15:l-10). Man’s rejection by God is caused
by man’s rejection of God.
T h e reason Jesus will not cast any out is that H e has come
to be baptized (immersed) in the wilI of the Father. No€ only
so, but H e has also sacrificed the glories of heaven, and has
come down to earth to accomplish the Father’s ’will,
I n verses 39 and 40 Jesus explains the “w3l of the Father”
more fully. God foreknows who will believe and who will reject,
in the sense of foreknowing what men will do. He sees all time
as present. H e foreknows who will be faithful and, by grace,
gives the faithful to Jesus. But these verses are far-from teaching any such notions as “once in grace, always in grace.” Quite
to the contrary, the emphasis here is upon .Jesus‘ ability and
zvitlingness to save that soul, which of its own free will continues
committed to Him. The emphasis is not upon, an “irresistable
grace.” Jesus is able to save to the uttermost all those that abide
in Him of their o y n volition. There definitely is the possibility
of falling f r o a grace and being eternally lost even after having

-
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come into covenant relationship with God through Jesus ( cf , Jn,
17 :12 ; Acts 8 :14-24; Gal. 5 :4), If tliere is 110 possibility of the
elect ever falling from grace, why were all of the epistles of the
New Testaiiieiit writteii to warn tlie elect from falling from
grace ? I Such doctrines as “irresistable salvation” aiid “eternal
security” are not taught in tlie New Testaiiieiit I
The true interpretation of this particular passage can only
mean that Jesus keeps only those who remain faithful, from being
lost. The Greek participles tlzcoron and pisfsiton (beholding and
believing) are in tlie present tense and can only mean continuing
action. One iiiust continue to behold and obey in order that Jesus
may keel) him from being lost.

Quiz
1. Why did the multitudes ask for a sign in order that they might
believe? What did they think about the sign H e had just
given them ?
2. Name five “I am” c l a i m of Jesus.
3. What is another way of saying, “he that cometh to iiie”?
4. How does God “give” men to Jesus?
5. Does John 6:39 teach “oiice saved, never lost?”

THE BREAD OF LIFE, I1

Text 6:41-51
41 The Jews therefore murmured concerning him, because he

said, I am the bread which came down o u t of heaven.
42 And they said, Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose
father and mother we know? how d o t h he n o w say, I am come
down out of heaven?
43 Jesus answered and said unto them, M u r m u r not among
yourselves.
44 N o man can come t o me, except the Father t h a t sent me
d r a w him: and I will raise him up in the last day.
45 It is written in the prophets, And they shall all be t a u g h t
of God. Every one that hath heard from the Father, and hath
learned, cometh unto me.
46 Not t h a t any man hath seen the Father, save he t h a t i s from
God, he hath seen the Father.
47 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He t h a t believeth h a t h
eternal life.

iI

I

1
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4 8 I am the bread of life.
49 Your fathers ate the manna in the wilderness, and they died.
50 This is the bread which cometh down out of heaven, that a
man may eat thereof, and not die.
5 1 I am the living bread which came down out of heaven: if
any man eat of this bread, he shall live forever: yea and the
bread which I will give is my flesh, for the life of the world.

Queries
a. Why did these people call Joseph Jesus’ father?
b. If only those whom the Father draws can come to
Jesus, how do we know who is drawn?
c. How is it possible for Christ’s flesh to be the Bread of
L i f e ? How may man eat of i t ?

Parrtpbrase
Because Jesus said, I am the Bread which came down out of
heaven, the Jews muttered among themselves, saying, Is not this
Jesus, the Son of Joseph, Whose father and mother we know?
How then can He say, I have come down out of heaven? Jesus
answered them, Stop muttering one to another among yourselves.
T h e reason you cannot accept My claims is bcause of your trust
in human knowledge and wisdom, for no one is able to come to
Me unless the Father Who sent Me draws him ; and those drawn
to Me by My Father I will raise up in the last day. Men will be
drawn to me, as the prophets said, in this manner : And they shall
all be taught of God. Everyone who has heard the Word of God
and has learned in his heart is coming to Me. This, of course, does
not imply that any mortal has ever seen God face to face. He
W h o comes from the Father has seen Him. I tell you most emphatically, H e who is trusting and obeying Me is now possessing
eternal life. I am the Bread of Life- I am the source of eternal
life. T h e fathers you so eagerly referred to before, ate the manna
in the wilderness ; yet they died. But this is the Bread that comes
down out of heaven, so that anyone may eat of it and never die.
I am this living Bread which came down from heaven. If anyone
eats of this Bread, he will live forever. The Bread that I shall
give for the life df the world is My flesh.
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Sui1m a r y
Again the Jews display their utter lack of spiritual insight,
The way to spiritual lciiowledge is to be drawn of God unto His
Son ; the way to be drawii is to hear and learii the W o r d of God.
The heaven-sent Food which gives eternal life is the atoning
death of Christ. Men appropriate this Food by trusting and
obeying the Son of God.

Coiizment
From tlie nioinent Jesus had declared I-Iiiiiself to be sent from
the heavenly presence of God, the Jews began to inutter among
themselves. Oiie after another was saying, “Isn’t this Jesus of
Nazareth, Soli of Joseph the carpenter ? why, we kiiow His
mother and father! How can Ile be from heaven? Preposterous I” They were judging by huiiian standards ; they rejected
Jesus because :
a. They judged things by h u m a n v a l u e s aiid e x t e r n a l
standards
b. They were too eager to express their opiiiioiis aiid argue,
while they were not at all interested in God’s revealed will.
c. They listened, but would not learii (cf. Jii. 5 :39-42).
These Jews sound just like our self-styled “iiioderiiists” of
today who still stuiiible over the claims of Jesus to be heavensent. Today’s slceptics also ‘%now” Joseph (or some other mortal)
to be the father of Jestis. The Galileans said this before (cf. Mt.
13 :56 ; Mk. 6 :3). Most conservative scholars see strong inference
for tlie virgin birth here. These Jews were well aware that, when
Jesus claimed to be sent from heaven, H e was claiming supernatural birth into this world. When they muttered about “Knowing His father and niother” the inference is strong that Jesus may
even have mentioned His virgin birth - at least H e implied it.
The Fourth Gospel coiiipleiiieiits tlie Synoptics in the doctrine
of tlie virgin birth (cf. Introduction, page 14).
In verses 44 aiid 45 Jesus explains tlie reason for their failure
to grasp tlie significance of His teaching. Then H e shows them
tlie way to true spiritual knowledge and wisdom. There can be
no true knowledge of God apart from His revealed Word. Some
may gain partial knowledge of God through nature (cf. Rom.
1 :19-20). T o kiiow God in the inward inan, however, one must
hear His Word and learii of Hiin. Thousands h e w God’s W o r d
but never leuna it! I t is as Jesus said, inen must will to do God’s
will in order to really I e a m of God (cf. Jn. 7:17).
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T h e major discussion of these two verses (44-45) today,
however, centers in the manner of God’s drawing men unto
Jesus, There is no excuse for all the abuse and misinterpretation
to which these verses have been subjected. Jesus interprets His
statement concerning the “drawing” with preciseness and lucidness. Men and women are drawn to Him through God’s revealed
Word. T h e drawing power comes from a knowledge of God’s
purposes culminating in the “lifting up of the Son of man.” R. C .
Foster’s comments on these verses are very appropriate here :
“The coming is man’ part; the drawing is God’s part;
both work together. God draws men to Jesus by the death
of Jesus on the cross. ‘If I be lifted up, I will draw all men
unto me.’ N o man can come t o Jesus as Saviour and King
in the full sense until God has by His divine plan provided
the mysterious drawing power of the cross. The statement
of Jesus seems to be in sympathy for the crowd in their
rejection of Him. They do not understand His spiritual
message, but when H e has been crucified before them and
the gospel of the cross proclaimed if they do not come to
Him then, there is no hope. The drawing is to be done by
hearing ‘from the Father,’ i.e., hearing the Word of God
and learning the Way of Life. The drawing cannot be
irresistable, otherwise man would be but a machine and no
one could choose whether or not H e should come to Jesus. No
one could accept and obey for himself, if he could not resist
the drawing. No man could ‘come’ to God if he could not
also ‘refuse t o come.’ Jesus cites the teaching of God in the
Old Testament as the very thing which should have helped
to draw them and to cause them to come to Him.”
T h e quotation from the Old Testament is not specific, but
general (cf. Isa. 54 :I3 ; 60 :2-3; Jer. 31 :33-34; Joel 2 :28 ; Mic.
4:2; Zeph. 3:9; Mal. l : l l ) ,
Although we may learn of God through the Son Who has
come from the Father’s very bosom, we still do not fully comprehend His purposes and actions, f o r we are limited by finite
restraints and physical hindrances (cf. I Jn. 4:12, 20). Someday,
however, we shall see God face to face (cf. I Jn. 3:2). But
until then we must behold Him by faith and trust in the incarnate

Son.
I n verses 47-51 Jesus shows further that coming to God is
done through faith in the Son. H e is the Bread of Life. W e
are told that we must eat of the Bread of Life. How are we to
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do this? Verse 51 is tlie key. The act which truly ~nalresJesus
the Bread of Life is His atoning death upoii the cross. This
atoiieiiieiit was done willingly ( H e gave His flesh. cf. Gal, 2 :20;
Eph. 5 : 2 ; Mt. 20:28), To believe (trust, adhere to, obey) is
nlaii’s way to eat tlie Bread of Life, T h e Scriptures teach
burial in baptism to be tlie culiiiinatiiig act where iiiaii appropriates tlie blood of Christ and His atoning death to iiiaii’s silis
(Roiii, 6 :1-11 ; Gal. 3 :26-27 ; Col, 2 :lo-13 ; Titus 3 :4-7).

Quiz
1, What is the significance of the stateiiieiit of tlie Jews, “Is
not this Jesus, tlie soli of Joseph , . . ?” What is implied?
2, How does one learn of God?
3. How may we ltiiow tlie true interpretation of verses 44-45?
4. What is tlie drawing power of God (cf. Jn. 3:14; 8:28;
12 :32; I Cor. 1 :23-24) ?
5, Is this drawing able to be resisted? Explain.
6. While we are in this world, how do we behold God?
7. How are we to eat tlie Bread of L i f e ? How do we appropriate Christ’s blood to our sins ?

THE BREAD OF LIFE, I11

Text 6:52-59
5 2 The Jews therefore strove one with another, saying, H o w
can this man give us his flesh t o eat?
5 3 Jesus therefore said unto them, Verily, verily, I say u n t o
you, Except ye eat the flesh of t h e Son of m a n and drink his
blood, ye have not life in yourselves.
54 H e t h a t eateth my flesh and drinlreth my blood hath eternal
life; and I will raise him up a t the last day.
5 5 For my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood is drink indeed.
56 H e t h a t eateth my flesh and drinketh m y blood abideth in
me, and I in him.
57 As the living Father sent me, and I live because of the
Father; so he that eateth me, he also shall live because of me.
58 This is the bread which came d o w n o u t of heaven: not as
the fathers ate, and died; he that eateth this bread shall live
for ever.
59 These things said he in the synagogue, as he t a u g h t in
Capernaum.
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Queries
a. W h y did Jesus speak so emphatically of eating His
flesh and drinking His blood?
b. Where, besides verse 56, does Jesus tell how we may
abide i n Him, and H e in us?
c. What is a synagogue, and where in Capernaum ?

Paraphrase
The Jews argued angrily with one another, saying, How can
H e give us His flesh to eat? Jesus replied, I assure you, unless
you eat the flesh of the Son of Man and drink His blood you
have no Life in yourselves. The one trusting wholeheartedly in
the saving efficacy of My death is the one eating My flesh and
drinking My blood, and he possesses eternal life. This is true,
for My body and blood sacrificed for the world’s sin is the
genuine food and drink for the soul of man. H e who feeds on
this spiritual food and drink dwells continually in Me and I
also dwell in him. Just as the Father of Life sent Me, and I
live by abiding in the Father, even so whoever continues to feed
on Me shall live through Me. This is the Bread which came
down from heaven. It is not like the manna of which your forefathers ate and died. To the contrary, he who eats the Bread
from heaven shall live forever. H e said these things in a synagogue while H e was teaching in Capernaum.

Summary
Westcott summarizes this section in one sentence : “The
personal appropriation of the incarnate Son.” In verses 41-51
the question of the Jews was the Personage of Jesus, “Is this
not the son of Joseph?” Jesus answered that question. Now
the question of the Jews (v. 52-59) is, “How does H e communicate to LIS this life which H e claims to offer?” Jesus answers in
figurative language: men must take His life into the very
center and core of their hearts; men must eat the spiritual dynamic which H e alone is able to provide.

Comment
The orowd is a little nauseated (cf. v. 60-61) at the litepal
implication, which they themselves attach to His words. Their
objection is open and argumentative. Unbelief always takes
offense at the truth. H e is demanding that every man who
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~ J O Uaye spirit, aiid arc life.”
(Jn. 6 6 3 ) (Italics mine).
I t would profit us notliiiig to eat the literal flesh and blood of
Jesus, even if it were possible. W e appropriate the flesh and
blood of Jesus (Life) when we partake of His humanity and

zuzto
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heavenly Bread of Life (cf. Mt. 4:4). The great apostle Paul
says it so clearly, “I have been crucified with Christ; and it is
no longer I that live, but Christ liveth in me: and that life which
I now live in the flesh I live in faith. the faith which is in the
Son of God, who loved me and gave himself up for me.” (Gal.
2 20).
T o eat and to drink is to assimilate soiiiething external to
oneself, digest it and make it a part of one’s very being. That
is what Paul does by living in faith. There is much more to
eating and drinking the flesh and blood of the Son of man than
partaking of the Lord’s Supper, for even that observance, regardless of how often, may be done unto condemnation unless
accompanied with proper attitudes of faith and love and obedience. (‘Besides,” as Barnes says, “there is no evidence that he
(Jesus) had any reference im this passage to the Lord‘s Supper.”
By assimilating His sacrificed body to our spiritual life, we
abide in Him (v. 56). To abide in Him is to continue in His
commandments, to participate in the benefits of His death, and
to bear fruit. Check all the following references to abiding
in H i m :
a. Love and obey (Jn. 14:15-17; 14:21; 14:23; 15:lO).
b. Bear fruit (Jn. 15:l-6).
c. Dwell in unity (Jn. 1791-23).
d. Walk as Jesus walked ( I Jn. 2 :6),
e. Love one another ( I Jn. 2:lO; 3:17-18; 4:12-13).
f . Let the apostle’s words abide in us ( I Jn. 2:24).
g. Refrain from continuing in sin ( I Jn. 3:6-9).
h. Keep His commandments ( I Jn. 3 2 4 ) .
i. Confess Jesus as the Son of God (I Jn. 4:15).
j . Abide (continue, dwell) in love (I Jn. 4:16).
A very few early manuscripts add, a t the end of verse 56,
this gloss: “even as the Father is in me and I in the Father,
Verily, verily, I say unto you, unless ye receive the body of the
Son of man as the bread of life ye have not life in him.” Most
of our earliest and best manuscripts (Aleph, B, etc.), however,
onlit this gloss, It is very interesting to note that the latest great
manuscript on the Fourth Gospel (Bodnier Papyrus, P. 66) also
omits this gloss : more evidence for the purity of our present text.
Verse 57 reads much the same as 5 2 6 . The Son, being One
with the Father, “has life in Himself.” Because H e has life
we may be partakers of that life, if we eat Him. T h e food
which Christ gives is His Incarnation. The ‘(bread which came
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dowii out of heaven” is the humanity of Christ, T h e best explanation for the reason beliind Jesus’ taking t[ie form of flesh aiid
blood is found in I-Iebrews 2 :14-18. Christ’s participation in our
nature was necessary in order that I-Ie might conquer death,
His Iiicariiatioii is not only tlie iiieaiis of our salvation, but an
example for our daily profession (cf. Phil. 2 :5-8). It is well to
note liere that tlie word tyogoii (the one eating) is in the present
tense aiid must be traiislated “the one continuing to eat me
, , ,” etc. Assimilation of tlie Bread of Life must be continuous.
In verses 33 and 35 Jesus stated that H e was the genuine
Bread f roiii heaven, as contrasted with the transistory manna
which was only tlie type. T h e temporal nature of tlie manna is
eniphasized again here iii verse 58.
Among the ruins of Tell-Hum, one of tlie given sites of
Capernauiii, an explorer found what remains of a once elegant
synagogue. Upon one of the stone bloclts of the former synagogue lie found an engraving of a pot of manna. Westcott
remarks, “This very symbol may have been before the eyes of
those who heard the Lord’s words.” Jesus taught in other synagogues in other villages and cities (cf. Lk. 4:16; Mt. 12 :9).

Quiz
1. Give soiiie Scriptural reasons why Transubstantiation is a
false doctrine.
2. Why is tlie theory of tlie Sacramentalists wrong?
3. How should Jesus’ words be interpreted?
4. What do you think Jesus means by eating and drinking?
5. Is there any evidence that Jesus is speaking of the Lord’s
Supper in this passage?
6. Name at least five ways of abiding in Christ.
7. Why, according to Hebrews 2:14-18, did Jesus take upon
Himself tlie form of flesh and blood?

I

THE BREAD OF LIFE, E X P L A I N E D

Text 6:60-65

I

60 Many therefore of his disciples, when they heard this, said,
This is a hard saying; who can hear it?
61 But Jesus knowing in himself that his disciples murmured
at this, said unto them, Doth this cause you to stumble?
62 What then if ye should behold the Son of man ascending
where he was before?

I
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63 It is the spirit that giveth life; the flesh profiteth nothing:
the words that I have spoken unto you are spirit, and are life.
64 But there are some of you that believe not. For Jesus knew
from the beginning who they were that believed not, and who
it was that should betray him.
65 And he said, For this cause have I said unto you, that no
man can come unto me, except it be given unto him of the
Father,

Queries
a. What was hard about Jesus’ saying?
b, Why did Jesus mention His future ascension?
c. How do words give life?

Paraphrase
Now when the great crowds of Galilean followers heard
this, many of them said, This saying is offensive and hard to
tolerate, Who can be expected to accept such teaching? But
Jesus, knowing within Himself that these disciples were protesting concerning His teaching, said to them, Are you stumbling
and entrapping yourselves over my teaching? What then will
be your reaction should you see the Son of man ascending to
heaven where H e was before? Eating My flesh would gain you
nothing; the Spirit is that which makes alive. The words that I
have spoken unto you, they are Spirit and they are Life. But
some of you still refuse to trust and obey Me, for Jesus knew
from the beginning who they were that did not believe and who
it was that should betray Him. And H e said, On account of this
have I told you that no one can come to Me unless he is drawn
unto Me by the Father.
Summary
T h e Jews openly express their repugnance t
He, in turn, explains the real meaning behind His figurative
discourse of eating His flesh. The words of Jesus are to be
assimilated unto life-not His literal flesh. All of this serves
to emphasize the fact that only the spiritually-minded (those
drawn by the Father) can come to Jesus.
Comment
T h e Greek word translated “hard” is sklmos, and does not
mean “hard to understand,” but “hard to accept, intolerable,
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exacting.” It was not that this multitude of Galilean disciples
had failed to understand the implications of Jesus’ words, They
were murmuring aiid protesting because they did understand
Ilini to a certain degree. They uiiderstood Hini to be saying,
tlirougliout the discourse, that H e was the Messiah, and 1 3 s
kingdom was oiie of the Spirit, o i self surrender atid obedieiice
to God’s Word. They were disgusted with Him because H e said,
in essence, “tlie ltingdoiii of God is not eating and drinking, but
righteousness and peace aiid joy iii the Holy Spirit” (cf. Rom.
14:17).
W e quote here some excellent comments by Barclay in his
Daily Study Bible, The Gospel of Jolzgi, Voluiiie 1, page 234.
“Ilere we come upoii a truth that re-emerges in every
age. Time aiid again it is nQt the iiitellectual difficulty of
accepting Christ which keeps iiieii f roni becoiiiiiig Christians ;
it is the height of Christ’s moral deiiiaiid , . . T h e real difficulty of Christianity is two-fold. I t demaiids an act of
surreiider to Christ, an acceptance of Hini as tlie final
authority ; aiid it demands a moral standard wherein oiily
the pure in heart may see God . . . Tlie disciples were well
aware that Jesus had claimed to be the very life and mind
of God collie down to earth; their difficulty was to accept
that that was true, with all the implications which are in it,
And to this day many a man’s refusal of Christ conies, not
because Christ puzzles and baffles his intellect, but because
Christ challenges and condemns his life.”
Some comiiieiitators fiiid in verse 62 a promise of Jesus
inteiided to clarify His claims and teachings. In other words,
when H e is resurrected and ascended, then these disciples will
have a guarantee of all His claiiiis to be the Bread out of
Heaven, a i d an explanation of all His teachings concerning
eating and drinking His flesh aiid blood. Tlie context, however,
seetiis to indicate otherwise. They have taken offence at His
presentation of Hiniself as having descended out of Heaven, atid
that He is the Dread of life which must be eaten. “What then
will be your reaction,” says Jesus, “if you see and be taught
that the Son of iiim ascends to heaven where He was before?”
W e know very well what their reaction was. They stumbled,
took offence aiid hardened their hearts (cf. Acts 7 :55-58).
Verse 63 is the k e y to this entire discourse on the Bread of
Life. W e present here two great coiiinientators’ paraphrases of
this passage :
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Albert Barnes: “My doctrine is spiritual; it is fitted to
quicken and nourish the soul, It is from heaven. Your
doctrine or your views are earthly, and may be called flesh,
or fleshly, as pertaining only to the support of the body.
You place a great value on the doctrine that Moses fed the
body; yet that did not permanently profit, for your fathers
are dead. You seek also food from me, but your views are
gross and earthly.”
William Hendriksen : “My flesh as such cannot benefit you ;
stop thinking that I was asking you literally to eat my body
or literally to drink my blood. I t is my spirit, my person, in
the act of giving my body to be broken and my blood to be
shed, that bestows and sustains life, even everlasting life.”
T h e more one reads this entire passage, the more he begins
to see that these disciples said one thing and thought another.
It seems almost certain that they did not really believe Jesus
to mean literal eating and drinking flesh and blood. This was
a Hebrew way of saying “abiding in the words and commands
of another” long before Christ said it here. They knew what
Jesus meant. When they expressed horror (v. 52) at eating
His flesh, it probably was a clever dodge of the real issue.
One thing is certain. Jesus makes the meaning of His entire
discourse plain enough in verse 63 that “he who runs may read.’’
T h e entire body of doctrine of Christ is the source of life
eternal.
a. His words shall judge us (Jn. 12:48).
b. His commandment is life eternal (Jn. 12 :50).
c. His word is able to build up and give an inheritance
among the saints (Acts 20 :32).
d. His word is able t o save our souls (Jas. 1 :21),
e. His word gives us a new birth ( I Pet. 1 :22-23).
T h e passage in Romans 8:l-17 offers itself as an excellent
coninientary of Jesus’ words in verse 63. The summation of
this passage in Romans can be made by quoting just two verses:
“for if ye live after the flesh, ye must die ; but if by the Spirit ye
put to death the deeds of the body, ye shall live. ,For as many as
are led by the Spirit of God, these are the sons‘ of God,” (Rom.
8:13-14). W e are led by the Spirit, of course, when we are led
by the words of Christ and the apostles.
F o r Jesus’ power to read the hearts and minds of men, see our
comments on 2:23-25. This power is expressed again here in
verse 64.
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Aiid in verse 65 Jesus again expresses tlie fact, as H e has
before in this same discourse (v. 37, 44) that iiieii caniiot come
to Him unless they are spiritually drawn by tlie Father and by
subinissioii of their own wills (cf. our coinnients on vs. 37,
atid 44).

Quiz
1. What did tlie disciples ineaii by saying, "This is a lzard saying,
Who can hear it ?"
2, What is tlie niajor barrier for most people to overcome before
a c c q d n g Christ ? Is it intellectual ?
3. Did the Jews take offeiice at the teaching of the Ascension of
Christ ? Give a Scriptural exainple.
4, What is so outstanding aboutlverse 63 in this discourse ?
5. Give at least three Scriptural references to show that the
Word of God is tlie way to Life.
6. What connection does Romans 8 :1-17 have with John 6 :63 ?
7. Does verse 63 show the falseness of Transubstantiation and
Sacramentalism ? How ?
THE T W E L V E - THEIR FINEST HOUR

Text 6 ;66-71
66 Upon this many of his disciples went back, and walked no
more with him.
67 Jesus said therefore unto the twelve, Would ye also go
away?
68 Simon Peter answered him, Lord, to whom shall w e go? thou
has the words of eternal life.
69 And we have believed and know t h a t thou a r t t h e Holy One
of God.
70 Jesus answered them, Did not I choose you the twelve, and
one of you is a devil?
71 Now he spalre of Judas the son of Simon Iscariot, f o r he i t
was t h a t should betray him, being one of the twelve.

Queries
a. Why did Jesus question the twelve?
b. What is the sigiiificaiice of Peter's answer ?
c. Why does Jesus inention the betrayer ?
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Paraphrase
On account of this, many of His disciples left Him and returned to their former way of living and thinking. Then Jesus
said to the twelve, You do not also wish to leave Me, do you?
But Simon Peter, answering for the group, said, Lord, to whom
shall we g o ? You alone have the words which lead unto eternal
life. And we have learned to believe and have come to know that
You are the Holy One of God. And Jesus answered them, Did I
not expressly choose you as the Twelve? And yet, I know that
one of you is a minister of the devil. H e was speaking of Judas,
son of Simon Iscariot, for this Judas was about to betray Him,
even though he was one of the Twelve.
Summary
This is the “moment of truth” for the Twelve. The superficial disciples have been tried, and have judged themselves unfit
for His kingdom. However, for the Twelve (excluding Judas),
this is their “finest hour.”
Comment
Most of the scholars agree that the phrase “After this”
introducing verse 66, is a phrase which shows result as well as
passage of time. The preceding discourse was not easily tolerated
by the multitudes, and a further result of the sermon on the Bread
of Life was the defection of many of His Galilean disciples.
These “many disciples” were both “fair-weather friends,” and
disciples of Jesus. They followed Him as long as they thought
H e was going to give them bread on their tables. But a t the
first intimation of the spiritual and moral food - the cross and
self-surrender o n their part - they turned their backs on Jesus.
T h e inference of the original language here helps us to interpret
their actions even more fully. They not only ceased following
Jesus, but they ‘(gave up what they had
. , . reoccupied thel’r old places.” Before,
had called Him
Rabbi and Lord (cf. 6:25, 34), but now th
as unfit to listen to, They had attached t
wagon”-they
had put their hands to
counting the cost. Now, having turned back, they judged themselves unfit for the kingdom of God (cf. Lk. 6:62). The very
same attitude prevails today. There are far too many today who,
having started with Jesus, have failed to count the cost and are
now inactive church-members. (cf, Lk. 14 :25-35).
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Then the Lord challenges I-Iis chosen Twelve in a most direct
manner. What a test this iiiust have been for tlieni I U p to this
iiioiiieiit Jesus u7as the “Man of the hour” in Galilee. T o be one
of 13s persoiially-chosen inner-circle was to enjoy a certain
amount of prestige in Galilee. To be one of the Twelve, and to
see the great popularity of its leader was to have great expectations, But now tlie Man of Galilee is losing I-Iis followiiig and
His prestige at one crucial iiiomeiit when thousands are turning
disgustedly away.
What Were the eniotions of the Twelve - fear, hate, disgust
and shame ? Were they also 011 tlie verge of deserting the Lord ?
Iiideed iiot ! Peter, probably because of his age and personality,
spealts for the Twelve a classic confession full of faith aiid
devotion to Jesus, Although undoubtedly puzzled aiid distressed
by the iiiysterious words of Jesus, Peter is coiiviiiced that Jesus
alone has the words leading unto eteriial life. We quote here
Professor R. C. Foster’s cotiiiiients on verses 68 aiid 69 :
“When we meet things in Scripture irreconcilable with
our reason, what should be our coiiclusioii ? Peter has suninied up the true attitude of tlie Christian. God has not proiiiised to satisfy our curiosity or all our iiitellectual problems, but
H e rather demaiids that we walk by faith when we cannot
see the way, W e should use our reason and all intellectual
gifts in endeavoring to understand, but we slio~ildiiot desert
Christ because we find difficulties. If we cast aside the Bible
just where is the Book of God t o be found that will lead us
to eternal life?”
Tlie perfect tenses of the verbs “have believed” and “have
come to li1io\v” show that Peter’s answer was one of an understanding born of a clear perception . . , through progressive
experience. W e must know the Lord before we can believe Him.
Faith is not born of emotion. We must have knowledge of His
life, His c l a i m , and the evidence by which H e establishes the
validity of His claims. We iiiust then weigh this evidence and
nialce a decision as to whether we shall trust Him or reject Him.
This does iiot mean, however, that we are to reject Jesus aiid
His words when we cannot understand every thing He says. As
with the Twelve, we have niore than sufficient evidence to prove
Jesus’ identity as tlie Son of God. Tlie confession of Peter as
compared with the rejection by the multitude emphasizes further
the axiom that rejection of Christ is generally on moral grounds
aiid not intellectual.

6 :70-71
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Peter’s iiiipulsiveness and over-confidence, shown by his instantaneous confession on behalf of the whole company, receives
a check by Jesus as it does at other times. The Lord cautions
him here, as in Matt. 16:23, John 20:15-22; Mark 1429-30, not
to be too confident, for one of the Twelve did not share his faith
and trust.
T h e question is always raised, in connection with verses 70
and 71 : “If Jesus knew Judas would betray Him, why did He
choose him?” W e can only answer, “It was within God’s Infinite
wisdom, will and plan for the redemption of the world.” More
than that, we can only speculate. One thing is certain: God did
not compel Judas to betray Christ. Jesus tried repeatedly to turn
J U C ~ Sfrom his evil scheme by warning him that H e was aware
of his intentions.
Judas is carefully described here as the son of Simon, called
Iscariot (a man of Kerioth) probably an area of Judah (cf.
Josh. 15 :25). This distinguishes him from the other Judas, also
one of the Twelve.
Thus this Sixth Chapter has been fitly called “The Great
Galilean Crisis” for here the great multitudes of Galilean dfsciples
come to the moment of truth, and fail the test. On the other hand,
for the chosen apostles (except Judas), this is their finest hour.
They are also put into the crucible, but come out purified. This
is the turning point in Jesus’ public ministry. Henceforth H e will
(except for occasional emotional outbursts such as at the Triumphal Entry) be unpopular, criticized, and hunted like an animal throughout all Jttdea.

Quiz
1. What caused the many disciples to desert Jesus?
2. W h y would this be such a big test for the Twelve?
3. H o w should we react to sayings of Jesus which are difficult
to understand?
4. What brought Peter to say, “we have come t o know”?
5. H o w was Peter’s display of overconfidence checked by Jesus
here ?
6. W h y is John 6 entitled, “The Great Galilean Crisis”?
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EXPOSITORY SERMON NO. 6
THE BREAD OF LIFE

Introduction
I P E R I O D OF G R E A T P O P U L A R I T Y
A. Climax of Great Galilean ministry
1. Great multitudes followed Hiin.
a. Visualize the great excitement to catch full nieaning of this chapter,
I1 JESUS’ COMPASSION
A. His compassion not because of their hunger, but because
“they were as sheep not having a shepherd,”

Discussion
I THEMIRACLE
A. Describe.
B. Teaching aspect of the miracle
1, Passover near - God’s sacrificial l a m b s w o u l d be
eaten.
2. What the bread of the miracle was to their bodies,
His atoning death (His flesh and blood) would be
to their souls.
3. The spiritually minded would learn of His deity and
Messiahship.
4, The carnally minded would be satisfied with having
been filled with the physical food.
C. The miracle was used by Jesus to sift 13s disciples,
1. Could not allow this tnultitude to continue to follow
Him without their knowing the real nature of His
Kingdom . . this would be under false pretenses.
2. Gospel still sifts today!
a. It is still a spiritual kingdom.
b. I t still costs, and deinaiids that ineinbers count
the cost.
c, There is no proiiiise of physical peace or prosperity for meti merely b e c a u s e t h e y b e c o m e
Cliristiaiis.
D. Result of the Miracle
1. They seek to force Hiiii to be their physical king.
2. Jesus expected certain results :
I
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a. Thoughts of their own hearts needed revealing.
b. They sought Him, not because of the signs of His
Messiahship and deity, but because they had
eaten of the loaves and were filled.
3. Application :
W E NEED T O ASK O U R S E L V E S THIS QUEST I O N : W H Y DO I F O L L O W C H R I S T ? I t is
because of family tradition, because it is the line of
least resistance, because of reputation, because of
worldly advantage ?
[I T H E S E R M O N
A. Jesus introduces by saying:
1. “You are seeking the wrong things -set your hearts
on the spiritual things.”
2. The multitudes say, “How . . . What must we do
that we may work the works of God?”
3. Jesus answers, “Believe on Me.”
a. Jesus Himself taught that faith and works are
one and the same . . . we are saved by works as
well as by faith
b. Believing is working
B. The true Bread of Life is :
1. Jesus . the Person
2. His atoning death and justifying resurrection is the
food for our spiritual life.
3. The Jews may have thought Jesus spoke of His
literal flesh
B U T JESUS I N T E R P R E T S HIS W H O L E DISC O U R S E BY SAYING . . . “THE W O R D S
T H A T I H A V E S P O K E N U N T O YOU, T H E Y
A R E S P I R I T A N D T H E Y A R E LIFE . . .”
L E T US A L L O W J E S U S T O I N T E R P R E T H I S
OWN SERMON!
C. T h e T r u e Bread of Life :
1. Gives life to the souls of men.
D. How do we eat this Bread?
1. Believe -trust - obey Jesus
2. There are too many “runt” Christians, stunted because they have stopped eating , . . “faith cometh
by hearing and hearing by the Word of God.”
T H O U S A N D S OF BABES I N C H R I S T A R E
D Y I N G OF S P I R I T U A L M A L N U T R I T I O N
I

.
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3, Then there are thousands more dying because they
have been fed P O I S O N E D B R E A D O F LIFE!
a. A M A N W H O F E E D S P O I S O N E D F O O D
T O P E O P L E I S A C R I M I N A L . . , SO F A L S E
P R E A C H E R S A N D T E A C H E R S ARE
G U I L T Y OF S P I R I T U A L M U R D E R
b. Pharisees compassed land aiid sea to iiialte oiie
proselyte , . but then they iiiade hiiii twofold
inore a son of Hell by their false doctrines,

.

III THE S I F T I N G
A. Multitudes really kiiew what Jesus iiieaiit when H e said,
“Except ye eat iiiy flesh aiid drink my blood . . .”
1, Their rejection of Hiiii was moral . . . iiot intellectual.
2, They wanted to dodge the issue by saying “How can
we eat this Mali’s flesh ?”
a. THE SAYING WAS N O T H A R D T O U N D E R S T A N D , GUT I N T O L E R A B L E T O
T H E I R CARNAL M I N D S .
b. J E S U S W O U L D N O T B E N D T O T H E I R
W I S H E S TO BE M A D E A T E M P O R A L
ICING, A N D T H E Y LEFT H I M T O GO
BACK T O T H E I R O L D W A Y S . . .
3. Most of the rejection of Christ today is M O R A L ,
aiid not I N T E L L E C T U A L .
a. It is not that iiieii and woiiieii of Aiiierica do iiot
know about Christ a i d what they ought to do.
b. T H E Y J U S T DO N O T W A N T TO FORS A K E THE W A Y S OF S I N !
I3. THIS W A S A GREAT TEST F O R THE T W E L V E .
1. This is their fiiiest hour
2. Even though confused about the lciiigdoiii, their basic
desire was to ltiiow the words leading to eteriial life.
3, They passed this test of sifting because:
a. They were sincere in their coiivictioii that oiily
Jesus had the words of Life
b. They saw clearly that there were oiily two alteriiatives , , . accept Jesus a i d have the words of
life, or reject Hiiii aiid die spiritually.
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C. Their confidence in Jesus was :
1. Possible because of their intimate association with
Him and hearing and obeying His teaching.
2. One cannot trust a stranger with such confidence
3. Their confession was a result of “having come to
k n o w . , ,”
W E CANNOT T R U S T J E S U S T O D A Y U N LESS W E H A V E A N I N T I M A T E ASSOCIAT I O N W I T H H I M BY STUDY, O B E D I E N C E
PRAYER A N D LABOR I N T H E KINGDOM

Conclusion
I W H O L E M A T T E R O F E T E R N A L L I F E IS I N F E E D I N G O N THE BREAD OF LIFE.
T H I S IS D O N E BY “ABIDING I N H I M , . ,” CONT I NU ALLY,
I1 M U S T N O T F E E D U P O N P O I S O N E D BREAD OF

LIFE.
A. THE MESSAGE O F ALL R E L I G I O U S S E C T S
M U S T B E T E S T E D A N D ANALYZED.
T H E Y M U S T BE C O M P A R E D W I T H THE
D I V I N E STANDARD A N D F O R M U L A AS R E VEALED IN T H E N E W TESTAMENT.
I11 F O O D , U N L E S S ASSIMILATED DOES N O GOOD.
W E MAY COME T O CHURCH 50 Y E A R S W I T H
PERFECT A T T E N D A N C E , B U T U N L E S S THE
G O S P E L G E T S D O W N I N S I D E A N D BECOMES A
P A R T O F OUR S P I R I T U A L BLOOD STREAM, W E
S H A L L D I E O F RITUALISM, HYPOCRISY, ETC.

EXAMINATION -CHAPTERS 4, 5 , and 6
Here are the questions-You
in the Scriptures.

supply the answers as stated

1. Q. “HOWis it that thou, being a Jew, askest drink of me, who
am a Samaritan woman ?”
A.

2.

Q, “Hath

any man brought him aught to eat?”

A.

3.

Q. “Wouldest

thou be made whole?’’

A.
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4,

9,

“Whence are we to buy bread, that these may eat?”

A,

5. Q < “What must we do, that we may work the works of
God?”

A,
6, Q. “Would ye also go away?”

A,
True OY False?
1. The Saiiiaritaii woiiiaii at the well was married.
2, The woiiiaii, having coiiie nearly two miles to get water, left
her waterpot and returned to the city.
3, The sower is always sure of reaping from his own labors.
4, The noblemati was required to liave faith before Jesus would
heal his soli.
5, The iiiaii at the pool of Uetliesda was healed on the sabbath.
6. hiiyoiie not worshipping Jesus as the Son of God does not
worship God,
7, The Jews never searched the Scriptures.
8. The Sea of Galilee has four other iiaiiies,
9. Jesus interprets His own discourse on the Bread of Life.
10. Jesus always h e w that Judas Iscariot would betray Him.
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Can You watch these bortions of Scribture?
1. “But the hour cometh, and * a. but fbr t h g food which
now is, when the true worabideth unto eternal life,”
shippers shall worship the
Father in spirit and truth:
2. “Say not ye, There are yet b. if another shall come in
f o u r months, and then
his *own name, him ye will
receive.”
cometh the harvest ?
3. “The hour cometh, and now c. and shall come forth ; they
that have done good; unis when the dead shall hear
the voice of the Son of God ;
to the resurrection of life;
and they that have done
evil, unto the resurrection
of judgment.’’
4. “Marvel not at this: for the d. except it be given unto him
of the Father.”
hour cometh, in which all
that are in the tombs shall
hear his voice;
5. “Work not f o r t h e f o o d e. t h e w o r d s t h a t I h a v e
spoken unto you are spirit,
which perisheth,
and are life.”
6. “Except ye eat the flesh of f . ye have not life in pourselves.”
the Son of man and drirtk
his blood,
7. “I am come in my Father’s g. for such doth the Father
seek to be his worshipname, and ye receive me
pers.”
not :
8. “It is the spirit that giveth h. behold, I say unto you,
L i f t up y o u r eyes, and
l i f e ; t h e flesh p r o f i t e t h
look on the fields, that they
nothing :
are white a l r e a d y u n t o
harvest.”
9. “No man come to me,
1. and they that hear shall
live.”
10. “For this cause have I said j. except the Father that sent
unto you, that no man can
me draw him: and I will
come unto me,
raise him up in the last
day.”
k. God is a spirit: and they
that w o r s h i p h i m must
w o r s h i p in s p i r i t a n d
truth.”
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Mdtifile Choice
1.

2.

3,

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

(Choose the answer which is most nearly correct)
“When tlic Lord h e w that the Pharisees had heard that I l e
was iiialtiiig and baptizing more disciples than John, 13e , , .’’
a, left Judea and went into Galilee
b. left and went into Judea
c, stopped making and baptizing disciples
The niouiitain upon which the Samaritans worshipped was :
a. Mt. Gerizim
b. Mt, Gislion
c. Mt. Gilgal
If Jesus was in Samaria “four months before harvest,” H e
was there in the month of :
a. April o r May
b. December or January
c. September or October
The man a t the pool of Bethesda had been lame for :
a. Thirty-eight years
b. Forty-eight years
c. Thirty-eight months
The great sermon in John, the fifth chapter, is called :
a , The Sermon on the Resurrection
b. The Sermon on the Bread of Life
c. The Sermon on Deity
The Gospel of Luke tells us that the feeding of the five
thousand took place near the city of :
a, Bethesda
b. Bethlehem
c. Bethsaida
The lad brought to Jesus by Andrew had with him:
a. five fishes and two loaves
b. five loaves and five fishes
c. five loaves and two fishes
The Sermon on the Bread of Life was delivered :
a. In a synagogue in Caperiiautii
b. On the shores of the Sea of Galilee
c. O n a mountain near Bethsaida Julias
Jesus interpreted His own Sermon on the Bread of Life a s :
a. His literal flesh and blood
b. The Lord’s Supper (coninitinion service)
c. Abiding in His words which a r e spirit and are life
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NO. 4-LATER G A L I L E A N MINISTRY
THIRD YEAR
Bethsoido Julius-walks on water of Seas t i l l s tempest, Mt. 14; Mk. 6; Jn. 6
Plain of Genesoret-many miracles, Mt. 14;
Mk. 6
Capernaum-Sermon on Bread of Life-questions on washings, MI. 15; Mk. 7; Jn. 6
Phoenicio-Retires-heals Sy r o -Phonecion
woman's daughter, hit. 15; Mk. 7
Decapolis-preaches and heals, Mt. 15; Mk. 7
NeorSea of Galilee-feeding o f 4000, MI. 15;

MAP

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Mk. 8
7. Magodan-Jews demand sign-no sign given
but of Jonah, Mt. 15; Mk. 8
8. Crossing Sea-wornsagoinst leoven of Jewish
leaders, Mt. 16; Mk. 8
9. Coesorea Philippi-Jesus's identity, Peter's
confession, JesuspredictsHis death, MI. 16;
Mk
...... RI-, ILL
-. .. 9.
0. High Mountain (Hemon?)-The Transfigurotion, MI. 17; Mk. 9; Lk. 9
1. Heals eDileDtic boy. Mt. 17: Mk. 9:.~L k . 9
2. Capernourn-Peter R iemple tax, Mi. 17; Discussionos to who i s greatest, MI. 18; Mk. 9;
Lk. 9
Unknown miracle worker, Mk. 9; Lk. 9; Discussion of stumbling blocks, forgiveness;
Mt. 18; Mk. 9; Advice of H i s brethren, Jn. 7
3. Somoria-on way to Feast o f Tabernacles.
Samaritons reject Jesus-Sons of Thunder
would coII down fire from heaven, Lk. 9
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